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Longwood Officials Approve Total $30 Million Medical Facility
The wa> was cleared by the longwood 

City Commission Friday afternoon for 
Hospital Corp of America ( HCAl to 
begin construction of its $30 million 
medical complex in January.

The commission after intense 
discussion and after receiving a letter of 
commitments from HCA voted to grant a 
conditional use to permit construction of 
a psychiatric hospital with the proposed 
acute care facility on the same site on the 
west side of the city.

The site is a 26-acre tract north of State 
Hoad 434 and west or State Road 427.

HCA's vice president of design and 
construction, Jam es II Henry, in a letter 
to the city committed to building the two 
hospiluls simultaneously with con
struction to begin in January and to be 
completed a year thereafter

Longwood officials earlier expressed 
fears that approval of the psychiatric 
hospital would mean a delay in the 
construction of the medical-surgical 
hospital They asked for a commitment 
from HCA that the acute care hospital 
also would be built This brought about 
the letter from Henry

After City Attorney Marvin Hooks 
warned the commission il was going 
beyond its authority to demand that the 
m edical-surgical hospital and the 
psychiatric facility bear the same name, 
the conditional use was unanimously
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approved.
An excited Mayor June lormann told 

IICA's head of development, James 
Trivit, when the meeting ended, flood 
luck to you You've got your hospnpl " 

Trivit said the thinking at HCA

irr* nth is to name Hie psychiatric unit. 
West I >v. Hospital, to name the medical 
facility South Seminole Hospital and the 
entire ■ iitplex. South Seminole Medical 
Center

The acute care hospital is to have 100

beds while the psychiatric facility has 80 
beds Trivit said a heated and air- 
conditioned covered walkway will join 
the two hospitals. He added that an office 
building will also be built on the site in 
the future

Commissioners Steve Uskert and 
Timothy OTwary tried throughout the 
hour-long meeting to get a commitment 
from Trivit concerning the facility's 
name.

Trivit said consideration of giving the 
city the right to name ihe facility would 
be given if the commission insisted this 
was a condition of granting the permit.

To these two commissioners’ con
cerns about the architectural design of 
the hospitals, Trivit said both would have 
the same design and be painted a 
"lighter color."

Trivit said while the intent is to build 
the two hospitals at the same time, HCA 
would like to be allowed to occupy each 
hospital as soon as construction is 
completed

Discussion of the facility's name oc
cupied most of the time during the hour- 
long meeting.

Trivit said from an operating point of 
view it would lx? helpful to HCA to have 
separate names for the facilities.

"If it is common practice for the 
commission to name a hospital, make it 
part of the conditional use," Trivit said.

Kooks advised the commission that 
HCA couldn't enter into any agreement 
that binds absolutely “They have gone 
as far as they can i with commitmentsi," 
he said.

The attorney said in considering a 
conditional use for the property, the

commission had the right to question 
traffic patterns, site plan, the type of 
facility and its compatibility with the 
neighborhood

"But when you try to control the name, 
that's a bit far-fetched." he said 

Uskert responded the commission has 
the right to put conditions on granting a 
conditional use.

As discussion continued on the point, 
Trivit reminded that project delays by 
the city is costing HCA money We have 
tried to do the best we can," he said, 
rioting the facilities will employ 400 
persons.

We look to come in to the city and lx? a 
respected citizen and we don't want our 
reputation tarnished by a name." Trivit 
said.

Commissioner Chick Pappas told his 
colleagues that HCA is "not going to put a 
piece of junk on their property."

Grant noted he will be filing a conflict 
of interest on his vote for the project 

“In 1970 I bought 50 shares of HCA 
stock. Now 1 have 229 shares I/ist year, I 
got $90.67 in dividends from the stock 
That's one-quarter of 1 percent of what 1 
made last year,” Grant said 

After the vote, Mrs. l/?rniann told 
Trivit to go and build a beautiful hospital 

Trivit said he has completed his part of 
the work with I/mg wood and another 
HCA official will be taking over the 
project from this point

-----By DONNA ESTES
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Stanley Venturini

He Stands 
Tall To All

By KAY BARTHOLOMEW 
Special To The Herald

Stanley Venturini is one of the "so 
called" little people in this world

Yet, he stands tall to all who come his 
way.

A storeroom clerk at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Venturini brightens the 
day for everyone as he makes his r unds 
wearing an engaging smile, singing a 
cheerful song and giving an encouraging 
word here and there,

This man's creed is simply loving people
Friday afternoon this popular man was 

selected by his peers to receive the 1982 Dr. 
Frist Humanitarian Award, an honor 
which reflects the compassionate and 
caring spirit of Dr. Frist Sr. one of the three 
founders of Hospital Corporation of 
America.

The new Sanford hopital is an affiliate of 
HCA and is one of more than 350 hospitals in 
the nation and overseas which selects a Dr. 
Frist candidate each year. Each receives a 
$250 check and a plaque.

Venturini now will compete on a division 
level ( there are over 30 HCA hospitals in 
Florida). If chosen in the division, he will
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compete nationally.
A nominee must be a person w ith a most 

positive effect on patients, visitors and 
employees. Among other criteria, the 
employ ee must have demonstrated unusual 
concern for the welfare and happiness of 
patients and have performed extraordinan
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Stanley Venturini fills the bill.
Although not in direct contact with 

patients, his impact is great on employees 
as he walks the halls delivering supplies, 
exuding a cheerful attitude and giving a 
helping hand.

Last C hristm as when he finished
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employees as the hospital’s Santa, he had 
tears in his eyes as he exclaimed, "They 
loved the attention.” The next day a note of 
thanks arrived, revealing a very humble 
spirit, for he considered it a privilege to 
have the opportunity to make the patients
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The greens of Mayfair County Club are full of golfers these 
day s. Since Jack Daniels took over ownership of the May fair, 
the course has been transformed from an eyesore to a player’s 
delight. Daniels has owned the club for a y ear and four months. 
One look at the course signifies the progress Daniels and his 
employees have made. See today’s Sports Section for a 
glimpse.
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Referendum Oct. 5

Who'll Vote On Library Issue?
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Stall Writer

Second primary elections in Seminole 
County are notorious for their low voter 
interest and low voter turnout even 
when a hot contest is on the ballot.

Yet. the Seminole County Com-* 
mission reaffirmed its decision early 
this pas’, week to hold a referendum on 
a $7 million bond issue for library ex
pansion on Oct. 5. Vigorous arguments 
from Commissioner Robert G. "Bud" 
Feather that a low voter turnout could 
be expected were rejected by his four 
colleagues.

Election Supervisor Camilla Bruce is 
also concerned that no issue or contest 
except the library referendum may be 
on the Oct. 5 ballot.

The com m ission's unanimous 
decision several weeks ago was to hold 
live referendum Oct. 5.

Feather, after giving the matter 
further thought, asked his colleagues 
last week to change tho referendum to 
Nov. 2 general election. With Com
missioner Bill Kirchhoff absent, the 
vole was tied. Commissioner Barbara 
Christensen joined with Feather

Analysis
seeking a vote at general election time 
while commissioners Sandra Glenn and 
Boh Sturm were opposed.

Near 11 Tuesday night with only an 
Evening Herald reporter and a 
representative of the Seminole County 
league of Women Voters present, 
Feather's motion for reconsideration 
died for lack of a second.

The second primary election in 1974 
was a good example of voter turnout at 
such times. Only 19.1 percent of the 
voters went to the polls.

It was an off-election year — can
didates for president were not on the 
ballot — and there were no hot contests 
to entice voter turnout.

In 1978 it was an off-election year, but 
the contests were exciting. There were 
runoffs for governor, fifth district 
congressman, secretary of state, at- 

• tomey general and state senator. And 
Hve turnout was 32.9 percent of tl»e 
voters, certainly still not anything to 
write home about.

Turnouts al the general election those

years were somewhat higher. In 1974 
the turnout was 59.2 percent. In 1978 it 
was 69.4 percent.

And that was the basis of Feather's 
argument. There would lx? much higher 
voter participation at the general 
election Nov. 2 and thus would be a 
better time to get u vote of the people on 
whether they wanted the county's 
library facilities expanded and w hether 
they were willing to pay more taxes for 
the expense.

In the second primary this year, if no 
issue of statewide significance is on the 
Oct. 5 ballot, an even worse turnout can 
be expected than 1974’s 19 percent.

And there may well be no other 
contests at all on the Oct. 5 ballot,

Political prognosticators are 
predicting that Gov. Bob Graham will 
win the first p rim ary  for the 
Democratic nomination despite his two 
little-known opponents. And pundits are 
saying the major Republican race, that 
for the GOP nomination for U.S. 
Senator, also may be won in the first 
p rim ary . Front runner for the 
nomination is state Sen. Van B. Poole

See I'EW, Page 10A

IDEA Helping 
Foreign Kids 
To Blend In

By MHTIKA1.BF.IIA 
Herald Stall Writer

As immigrants from the Far East, the Caribbean and other 
places have come In Central Florida in increasingly large 
numbers, so has Ihe need for special educational services for 
them.

One of the places they can turn for help is lo Seminole County 
School District, where a special program exists to assimilate 
foreign students into the community.

Kalhie Schweizer, foreign student registrar, said the 
program uses individualized instruction from leathers and 
volunteers to help foreign students become proficient in 
English.

The program has helped 400 foreign students from 34 
countries over the past two years, Assistant School Superm-' 
'endent Dan Dagg said. In 1980, Ihe first year the county had an 
organized program, 149 students went through Ihe English for 
Speakers of a Foreign Language program

I-iiSt year, Die program had 241 participants, Dagg said. 
Fifty-seven students have signed up for the program so far this 
year, Miss Schweizer said.

Bui the county has not always had the organized program it 
now operates. Seminole County was cited by the state Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission in 1979 for not having a 
program.

Miss Schweizer, who has been with the program since it 
started in 1980, said the county had volunteers helping foreign 
students but no organized program existed.

The Individualized Development English Activities program 
operates in the elementary and middle schools. The IDEA 
program •utilizes volunteers who help with oral language 
programs, picture cards and other activities. This year, the 
program will incorporate written English as well.

At the high schools, two teachers have rotated to provide 
English training to foreign students. Volunteers provide in
dividualized instruction for the students, who are grouped 
according to their proficiency.

The students are tested before they enter the program to 
determine how proficient they are in English, Miss Schweizer 
said. They join the program at that level and work until they 
become proficient enough to join regular classes, she said.

The program is designed to allow a foreign student two years 
before he must be mainstreamed into the regular student 
population. "But so far we haven’t had any who have needed 
the entire two years."

Students are tested again when they leave the program, Miss 
Schweizer said, “We've seen tremendous progress. Many have 
become almost bilingual."

Because of the continued influx of foreign students into the 
southern part of the county, a third teacher has been added to 
the program this year. The southeast portion of the county is 
currently experiencing the biggest increase in the number of 
foreign students, Dagg said.

I/ist year, I/.ngwood Elementary School, Sterling Hark 
Elementary School in Casselberry and Ijk e  Brantley High 
School had the largest foreign student populations, Miss Sch
weizer said.

The majority of the students are Spanish, Miss Schweizer 
said. Sixty-five percent of the foreign students are immigrants 
from Haiti, Cuba and Puerto Rico.

"My observation is that the greatest number came from 
Puerto Rico," Dagg said. "They came for the educational 
opportunities and the political climate."

Another large bloc of students comes from Vietnam and 
Cambodia, he said.

Evening Herald's 2nd Annual Heritage Cookbook inside Today
i i
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Have Any $100 Bills? 
IBS Looking For You

IX)S ANGEI.ES I UPI I A series of steps designed to 
crack down on tax cheats, including a proposed recall 
of all $100 bills, has been drafted by Internal Revenue 
Service Commissioner Rosco Egger.

The $100 bill call-in, which could be extended to $50 
bills, would be aimed at tax evaders, drug traffickers, 
illegal gamblers and corrupt politicians who use the 
bills to hoard cash, the l.«s Angeles Times reported 
today.

Such people “need a highly liquid, anonymous form 
of wealth, something that can be secreted in an or
dinary envelope or stuffed in a suitcase," Egger said, 
in a list of possible actions sent to Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan last Sept. 28.

Reagans Attend Service
PHOENIX, Ariz. (Uf'Ii — President Reagan flew 

across the nation to join his grieving wife, Nancy, at 
the graveside of her father. Dr. Inyal Davis, for a 30- 
minute service.

Mrs. Reagan, who was at her father's bedside when 
he died, threw her arm s around her husband’s neck 
and hugged him tightly in an emotional greeting when 
Reagan arrived at the Davis home Friday in blistering 
105-degree heat.

More than 100 people attended the services for the 
famed neurosurgeon, who died of heart failure 
Thursday at the age of 86. At the family's request, tight 
security kept the public away.
Social Security Short

WASHINGTON (U PII — The Social Security system 
requires either an additional $U billion in revenue or 
more benefit cuts if it's to retain a bare bones reserve 
by 1085, the head of the Congressional Budget Office 
says.

Alice Rivlin told the National Commission on Social 
Security Reform the $14 billion figure was based on 
keeping 12 percent of the year's outlays in Social 
Security's trust funds, which experts agree is barely 
adequate.

Maintaining a more credible 15 percent reserve 
through 1985 would cost perhaps $20 billion or $25 
billion, according to informal calculations.

Alan Greenspan, commission chairman, said he 
thinks Social Security will need funds "a good deal 
larger" than the $14 billion Mrs. Rivlin recommended.

Exclude Jane, Peter Fonda
IX)S ANGELES (UPI) — Henry Fonda excluded his 

well-to-do acting children Jane and Peter from his will 
and left his entire estate to his wife Shirlee and adopted 
daughter Amy, the document shows.

Fonda said he omitted his two oldest children "solely 
because in my opinion they arc financially in
dependent," the document, opened Friday, stilted. The 
legendary actor said his decision "is not in any sense a 
measure of my deep affection for them."

Fonda once had been estranged from both Jane and 
Peter, but they had reconciled some years before the 
will was written in January 1981. The family main
tained a close relationship in the months preceding 
Fonda's death from heart disease Aug. 12 at age 77.

"I love my children very much," he said in an in
terview last year. "I'm  grateful and happy for my 
children and grandchildren."

The three-page will, plus a two-page codicil added in 
July 1981, bequeathed $200,000 to Fonda's adopted 
daughter, Amy Fonda Fishman, and the balance of the 
estate to his widow.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: A freak 80-mph wind, called u 

"micro-burst," blasted an airport near Denver, damaging at 
least 15 planes and 10 hangars and flipping a fuel tanker. 
Damage was estimated at $3 million. Intense thunderstorms 
dumped more than 3 inches of rain on parts of Nebraska as 
storms rumbled east through the Midwest. Henderson, Neb., 
reported up to 3lx inches of rain Friday night. The severe 
storms whipped the Denver area. As much as 4 Inches of rain 
soaked Sedalia, Colo., in Just 45 minutes und Elk Creek in 
Larimer County spilled for its banks. Tower employees said 
rain was so intense they were unable to view the damage until 
skies cleared.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m .|: temperature: 76; overnight 
low: 74; Friday high: 92; barometric pressure: 30.14 and 
rising; relative humidity: 81 percent; winds: from Southwest 
at 5 inph; ruin: 1.11 inches, Sunrise 6:58 a.m., Sunset 7:59.

SUNDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 11:28 a m.. 
11:52 p.m.; lows, 5:02 a.m., 5:24 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 11:20 a.m., 11:44 p.m.; lows, 4:53 a.m., 5:15 p.m.; 
BAYPORT: highs, 4:16 a.m., 4:24 p in.; lows, 10:25 a m ,  10:51 
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
50 Miles: Wind variable mostly southerly 10 knots or less 
becoming southw est or west over north portion tonight through 
Sunday. Seas 3 feet or less. Wind and seas 3 feet or less. Wind 
and seas higher near widely scattered thunderstorms.

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy today with a 50 percent 
chance of afternoon thunderstorms. Highs in the low 90s. Wind 
southerly 10 mph or less. Partly cloudy tonight with a 20 
percent chance of evening thunderstorms. Lows in low to mid 
70s. Variable light wind. Partly cloudy Sunday with a 50 
percent chance of afternoon thunderstorms. Highs around 90.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florid* Regional 

Hospital
Aug IS 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford
F lt iro y  McCarthy 
Nancy C Stanley 
w illiam  J Mares. DeBary 
Joseph Rmarcucetla. Deltona 
August C Smith. Deltona 
Baby Boy Lester, Geneva " carmen M Burkett. Oviedo

D ISCH ARGES
Sanlord
Bessie . Burkhead 
Thomas J . Jonas 
Irene M M iller 
joy M Chambers, Apopka 
Reb* M Austin. Deltona 
Ruth A Coleman, Deltona 
Joseph T Klein. Orange City 
Jennie K Pauling, Orange CUy 
Edward R Senei J r . ,  Orange

L a k e  M a r y
Refuses To Take Over Operation Of Cemetery

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff Writer

The city of Ijtke Mary will not take over 
responsibility for the 88-year-old l.ake Mary 
Cemetery.

By a narrow 3-2 vote Thursday night, the 
City Council turned down a request from the 
I-ake Mary Cemetery Association to assume 
responsibility for the two-acre tract where 
many of the community’s pioneer families are 
buried.

Councilman Gene McDonald led the op
position, saying, "If we get in the business of 
running a cemetery, we'll be doing a job we 
are not here to do. We’ll be taking away from 
running the city’s business. It’s the wrong 
thing to do."

Even though the Cemetery Association

promised to turn over about $16,000 it has in an 
interest bearing account along with title to the 
property, McDonald estimated the main
tenance would cost the city $1,635 annually.

He said erosion of the capital for the 
maintenance would mean that eventually the 
maintenance costs would become a city 
responsibility.

"The city is not in the business of running a 
cemetery," he said, "and that money could 
run out."

Councilman Richard Fess said the main
tenance of the cemetery’ could become a 
nightmare. It would take too many man hours 
and cost too much money, he said.

He attempted to inject City Attorney Robert 
Petree into the matter as a liaison between the

Cemetery Association and Oaklawn Memorial 
Park Cemetery. Oaklawn officials have of
fered to take over maintenance of the I-ake 
Mary Cemetery and accept the $16,000

Petree declined, saying it would not be 
ethical for the city attorney to become in
volved in a private business affair.

And Al SJoblom, representing  the 
association said, "Mr. (Homer) Gleason 
wants the cemetery for I-ake Mary- H the city 
cannot do it (take it over), we of the 
association will run it ourselves." Gleason, a 
member of the association, has been main
taining the cemetery.

Councilman Kenneth King joined with 
McDonald and Fess in turning thumbs down 
on the request. They were opposed by 
Councilmen Ray Fox and Vic Olvera.

Mayor Walter Sorenson, who votes only in 
the event of a tie, said he saw nothing wrong 
with the city maintaining a cemeterv

Fox pointed out that with only 12 lots 
remaining to be sold in the cemetery, the city 
could hardly be accused of competing with 
private enterprise. He added that with the 
amount of money in the fund, the city could 
easily provide the necessary maintenance

Fox said he sees no additional liability to the 
city by taking over the cemetery. "And 1 
question whether it will raise our insurance 
premiums one iota. It's neither a high useage 
nor high risk area," he said.

The I-ake Mary Cemetery is located east of 
the railroad tracks at Palmetto Avenue and 
l-ake Mary Road.

Getting Richer; To Lose Some Federal Funds
I-ike Mary stands to lose some $6,256 in 

federal revenue sharing funds in the 1982-83 
fiscal year because the per capita income of its 
residents has gone up.

City Treasurer Madeleine Minns told the 
l-ake Mary City Council Thursday night the 
federal government notified the city it will 
receive $13,152 rather than the $19,408 ex
pected from that source.

The government said census information 
shows Lake Mary’s .per capita income has 
gone up substantially, making Lake Mary the 
fourth ranking city in Seminole County where 
citizen income is concerned. Per capita in
come is one way revenue sharing fund 
allocations are based.

Ixike Mary ranks behind Altamonte Springs.

Winter Springs and Oviedo residents in income 
and above Casselberry, Longwood and San
ford residents, the government report said. 
Thus, the federal revenue sharing funds for 
the new year have been cut.

"T h a t flat doesn't w ash ," responded 
Councilman Ray Fox.

And Mrs. Minns said the city has the right to 
appeal the federal decision and its reasoning. 
She said she is gathering information on the 
numbers of Ixike Mary citizens on welfare, the 
number receiving unemployment Itfnefits and 
the number of city children on the free school 
lunch program to refute the government's 
statistics.

In the meantime, the council must reduce

anticipated revenue from the federal sharing 
plan in the new proposed budget.

In other business, the council on Fox's 
recommendation, decided to try to temporary 
"fix" to stop further buildup of a sandbar in 
the middle of Crystal l-ake.

City Manager Phil Kulbes said a narrow 
drainage culvert is directing sand along with a 
heavy volume of rain water into the lake. This 
created the sandbar, Kulbes said.

To remedy the situation City Engineer Paul 
Porter has recommended a large swale with a 
concrete structure be built at the edge of the 
lake to divert the sand. The cost is estimated 
at $2,500.

Fox suggested instead the culvert be 
"locked up" to divert the now of water to a

drainage ditch on Sixth Street. He said the 
drainage water runs swiftly through the 
narrow culvert, causing increased velocity of 
water which pushes sand in its wake.

Fox's solution would cost $50 to $60 "lad's 
watch it during a heavy rain and see how it 
does," Fox said of his solution. His colleagues 
agreed.

The council agreed to hold a joint meeting 
with the city’s charger revision committee on 
Sept. 2 after the regular business is concluded

Councilman Gene McDonald said he assured 
the Charter Revision Committee, that their 
proposed revision charter w ill go on the ballot 
in December for a citizen vote without change 

-  DONNA ESTES

Postpones Action On Corn-Bank Annexation
The ComBank-Ixike Mary property on Lake 

Mary Boulevard was supposed to be annexed 
to the city of Ixike Mary Thursday night.

But a hitch developed and action on the 
matter was tabled.

The majority of the Ixike Mary Council, as a 
condition of annexation, asked that ComBank 
sign an agreement to remove its sign from the 
104-foot setback in front of its property in case 
that land is ever required by a governmental 
body for road widening purposes. The 
proposed agreement also requires the owner 
to seek from the city a sign permit which must 
be renewed every two years.

When Flagship Bank annexed its property to 
the city nearly years ago, the owners signed an 
identical agreement.

ComBank attorney Marvin Rooks, noting 
that the bank petitioned for annexation, asked 
for a copy of the agreement for his clients.

Rooks said if the bank comes into the city, 
the sign would be "grandfathered in." When 
ihe bank was built in county territory, the 
county apparently did not have a similar 
setback requirement.

About six years ago, the city adopted an 
ordinance forbidding the construction of 
permanent structures within 104 feet of the 
boulevard's centerline.

The purpose of the regulation was to keep 
the setback on each side of the road clear so 
the road could be w idened some lime in the 
future.

City Attorney Robert Petree reminded

councilmen that other reasons the setback rule 
was adopted were to p resen e  the com
munity’s esthetic appearance and to avoid 
safety hazards from blinking lights and 
multiple access, and to prevent the city from 
becoming a concrete commercial jungle.

The city is currently being sued by several 
Lake M ary Boulevard property owners 
challenging ihe legality of the law and con
tending the city is unlawfully denying them the 
use of their land.

In other business, the council accepted the 
report from Kelton and Associates of Del -and 
on double taxation in Seminole County.

The council also authorized Mayor Walter 
Sorenson to negotiate on the city's behalf on a 
seven-city committee on the issue.

A meeting with county officials to discuss 
the report was also requested.

The council also adopted u resolution to ihe 
state Public Service Commission objecting to 
Florida Power Corp.'s request for a rate in
crease.

The council unanimously turned down a 
proposed agreement with Internationa! 
Systems Inc., an Atlanta-based firm which 
had offered to search for private and federal 
grants for the city for an annual fee of $21,000

An ordinance was adopted requiring 
developers to get city approval before 
removing or destroying large trees on their 
properties. Tin* ordinance, sponsored by 
Councilman Ken King, was unanimously 
approved -  DONNA ESTES

Vandals Break Into School, Landfill
ByTEN1YARBOROUGH 

Herald Staff Writer
Disgruntled with the cost of dumping fees at a Geneva 

landfill, someone ripped apart the entrance gate causing about 
$200 damage while merrymakers caused about $150 damage to 
the county environmental study center.

William C. Petlus, county supervisor of refuse disposal, told 
sheriff's deputies lie discovered the landfill vandalism at about 
7:30 a.m. Friday. He said the gate had been torn apart and lhai 
the culprits had written "$7 a load is too much," as well as 
unfavorable remarks about the County Conunission in the dirt, 
deputies said.

Meanwhile, a county school teacher told deputies someone 
broke into the Seminole County Environmental Study Center, 
at County Road 419 near Soldier Creek, between 3:30 p.m. 
Thursday and 7:30 a.m. Friday.

Deputies said the vandals apparently had a party at the 
center, adding that trash was strewn about the center, a table 
was overturned, a window was broken and a small fire had 
been started in the mulch between tables. About $150 damage 
was reported, deputies said.

PUNTS PILFERED
About $40 worth of plants were stolen from the front yard of a 

Fern Park man’s home between 6 p.m. Tuesday and 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. The home is the residence of Don G. Martin, 24, of 
184 Jaffa Drive, deputies said.

TOOLS TAKEN
About $350 worth of tools were stolen from the open-air 

garage of a Sanford man's home between 6 p.m. Tuesday and 
2:10 p.m. Wednesday.

James A. Mason, 31, of 352̂  S. Sipes Ave., reported the theft 
of his tools to police.

UWNMOWERS LIFTED
lawnmowers were stolen from two Seminole County 

residents' homes, deputies said.
Esther M. I^ocke, 64, of 741 Upsala Road, Sanford, told 

deputies she discovered her rider lawnmower missing from 
her open-air garage at about 12:44 p.m. Wednesday.

Debbie G. Dahlroos, 32, of 214 Duncan Trail, Longwood, told 
deputies her lawnmower, valued at about $250, was stolen from 
her home between 7 p.m. Saturday and 1:29 p.m. Wednesday.

CULPRITS HIT CASSELBERRY OFFICE
Thieves broke into a Casselberry supply store between 5:15 

p.m. Tuesday and 6:45 a.m. Wednesday, stealing about $700 
worth of property.

Deputies said the culprits entered the Gulfslde Supply office 
al 451 Plumosa St., through a door and stole several 
calculators, printers, stamps, a typewriter and a wastepaper 
basket.

Action Reports
★  Fires

★  Courts
★  Police

BOYS FORCED HIM TO STEAL
An 8-year-old Sanford boy, caught stealing meat from a 

Sanford grocery store, told police that he was robbed by 
several boys carrying knives and an ice pick and ordered to 
steal food for them or face injury-

Police said they were called to the Park and Shop store at 
Fourth Street and Sanford Avenue at about 1:20 p.m. Wed
nesday after a store employee noticed a boy placing meat from 
the counter into his pants and attempting to leave the store 
with the goods.

The boy explained to police he had been sent to the store by 
his grandmother and had been given $5 to purchase an item for 
her. When he arrived at the store, several boys armed with 
knives and an ice pick stole his $5 and ordered him to go into 
the store and steal meat for them, threatening to injure him if 
he refused, police said. By the time police arrived, the rob
bers had fled.

DUIARREST
Brian Joseph Walsh, 19, of 1830 Shoshonee Trail, 

Casselberry, was arrested at 10:20 p.m. Thursday and charged 
with driving under the influence of alcohol after witnesses said 
Walsh’s vehicle crashed into a fire hydrant and utility pole 
near a lounge parking lot.

When Altamonte Springs police arrived at the Night Train 
Ixmnge, 684 E. Altamonte Drive, they observed a vehicle 
resting atop a fire hydrant and leaning against a utility pole, 
police said. Police said a man, whom they identified as Walsh, 
was seated in the driver’s seat of the vehicle when they 
arrived.

According to police, Walsh had been Involved in a distur
bance at the lounge earlier that evening and had been in
structed by police to leave the bar but not to drive because 
police believed he had been drinking. Police said at that time 
Walsh left the bar, entered his vehicle and sat in the car.

Witnesses told police they saw the driver of the vehicle at
tempting to leave the lounge parking lot by cutting across the 
lawn. However, the car crashed into the hydrant and pole, 
police said.

Bond for Walsh was set at $500.

Schools Set Orientations, Pass Out Schedules
Several Seminole County Schools will 

hold orientations and dispense class 
schedules to students this week.

At Lyman High School, Ixmgwood, 
orientation for freshmen and other new 
students will be held Tuesday at 1:30 
p.m. in the school auditorium. Schedules 
for those students will be passed out 
afterwards.

Other Lyman students may pick up 
their schedules Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Oviedo High School will hold orien
tation at 7 p.m. Tuesday for ninth grade 
students from Jackson Heights and St. 
la k e ’s schools. Ninth graders from South 
Seminole middle schools and transfers

will have orientation Wednesday at 7
p.m.

Students at Lake Howell High School in 
Maitland will be able to pick up class 
schedules Thursday and Friday at the 
school. Orientation for freshmen and new 
students will be held Friday at 8 a.m.

Registration for new students will be 
held from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. every day this 
week al Southside Elementary School in 
Sanford.

Woodlands Elem entary School in 
Longwood will post class listings all day 
Thursday and Friday.

l-akevlew Middle School in Sanford will 
hold an open house for students to pick 
up their schedules and meet teachers

between 9 a.m. and noon Thursday.
There will be a substitute teachers 

meeting Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the 
school Library for anyone interested in 
substituting.

A work session for teachers is also 
scheduled.

Dr. Pa'sy R. Agee, Bureau Chief of 
Vocational P rogram s and S taff 
Development, for the state Department 
of Education will be the guest speaker at 
the Teacher Development Session during 
Seminole County Schools' pre-school 
activities.

Dr. Agee will speak in the cafeteria of 
Lake Mary High School Wednesday 

‘between 8 and noon. Dr. Agee will speak 
on the Future of Vocational Programs.

FELT, PLYWOOD PILFERED
About $750 worth of building materials were stolen from a 

Winter Springs construction site between 5 p.m. Wednesday 
and 8:03 a.m. Thursday.

Jeff Johns, supervisor of the construction effort at 846 
Huckleberry lane, Winter Springs, for H Miller and Sons, and 
Altamonte Springs-based company, said the thieves stole 76 
sheets of plywood and 15 pounds of felt.

SANFORD FIHECALLS
The Sanford Fire Department responded to the following fire 

calls;
Wednesday

— 12:W p in., 1719 Sanford Ave., rescue.
Thursday

— 3:46 p.m., 2544 S. French Ave., automobile accident, 
injuries reported.

— 11:17 p.m., 1200 W. 12th St., man down.
SANFORD TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS

The Sanford Police Department reported the following 
traffic accidents:

-  Clarence Rollins, 59, of Merritt Island. Fla., was charged 
with careless driving following an accident at 4:38 p.m 
Wednesday at State Road 46 and Park Ave. The accident oc
curred when Rollins’ 1980 Ford collided with a 1973 Ford driven 
by Ella Harper Walton. 34, of 107 Hughes Ave., Sanford, police 
reported. No injuries were reported but about $150 damage 
was caused to Ms. Walton's vehicle.

— William E. Welch, 23, of Orange City was charged with 
careless driving after he reportedly drove his 1977 Ford pickup 
truck into a Sanford convenience store building at 10:39 a.m. 
Thursday.

Police said about $2,500 worth of damage was caused to 
Welch's truck while no damage was reported to the I J l' Champ 
convenience store along Mellonville Avenue. No injuries were 
reported.

-  Michael Dean Jr., 36, of 1406 W. 11th St., Sanford, was 
charged with improper backing following an accident in
volving his 1973 Mercury and a 1979 Chevrolet driven by 
Tommy Mills, 17, of 108 Academy Ave., Sanford, at 5:32 p.m. 
Thursday at Joe’s Pool Hall parking lot, W. 13th St.

Minor damage was incurred by both vehicles. No injuries 
reported.

CALENDAR
SUNDAY, AUGUST 22

Sanford Big Book AA, 7 p.m., Florida Power and 
Light building, Myrtle Avenue. Open discussion.

Seminole Halfway House AA, 5 p.m., off Highway 17- 
92 on lake Minnie Road, Sanford. Open. .

Rebus and I Jve Oak AA, 10:30 a.m., open discussion; 
8:30 p.m., open, 220 Live Oak Center, Casselberry. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24
Seminole AA.8 p.m., open discussion, 591 Ixike 

Minnie Drive, (Crossroads), Sanford.
Winter Springs Sertoma. 7:30 a.m.. Big Cypress. 
Longwood Rotary Club, 7:30 a.m., Longwood Village 

Inn.
Sanford Lions Club, noon, Holiday Inn on I-ake 

Monroe.
Longwood Sertoma, noon, Sundance, State Road 436. 

Seminole Al-Annn., noon, Altamonte Community 
Church, 436 at Hermits Trail, Altamonte Springs.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club, 1:30 p.m., Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce building.

Daybreakers Toastmasters, 7:15 a.m ., Sanford 
House Restaurant, 109 N. Oak Ave., Sanford.
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Kindergarten Admissions Test Sparks Parental Furor
B> MICEALHF.IIA 
Herald Staff Writer

A Fern Park woman is trying to rally 
Seminole County parents to protest what she 
calls unfair testing for early kindergarten 
admission.

Joan Gendreau said she wants to form a 
Parents Against Testing group similar to the 
one which has been complaining about early 
admission testing in Orange County. The 
Orange County group has about GO members.

Mrs. Gendreau, whose son Christian will be 
five years old in December, said she is "trying 
to gather the names of other mothers who 
oppose the testing."

The tests were instituted by the state this

year in conjunction with a law mandating 
kindergarten attendance prior to enrollment 
in elementary school. The law set' Oct 1 a 
the cut-off date for admission m kindergarten 
Children who have their fifth birthday after 
that date must take the test to qualify I i 
admission.

Mrs. Gendreau and a Casselberry n. 'her. 
Susan Scannapieco. said they feci the test is 
too diffirult for 5-year-olds 

"My daughter is ready for school." Mrs 
Scannapieco said of her daughter Jennifer who 
will be five on Nov. 28 'If they're .aura1, m test 
them, al least give them a chance "

Mrs. Gendreau claims the test, which is Jo 
pages long and takes more than two hours to

complete, is "intimidating to the child,"
Mrs Gendreau said Christian who took the 

test at Fnglish Estates Elementary School in 
Fern Park, failed the test after the person 
administering the test would not answer his 
questions.

Mrs Scannapieco said her daughter took 
four parts of the five-part test before the 
teacher said Jennifer didn’t qualify.

She was there for two hours," Mrs. 
Scannapieco said, "1 was rather proud of 
that "

Mrs Scannapieco said she had considered 
no! letting Jennifer lake the test after she 
discussed the exam wilh the principal at 
Sterling Park Elementary School.

"He told me most of the kindergarteners 
taking the test have failed. Hut he said as long 
as 1 had signed up I might as well bring Jen
nifer in."

Three other children who took the test with 
Jennifer Wednesday at Sterling Park failed 
the test, Mrs Scannapieco said

Mrs. Gendreau said not qualifying for 
kindergarten has been a severe blow to 
Christian "He's been in pre-school for the past 
two years. He can count so far past 100 that 1 
have to tell him to stop and he knows nil of his 
alphabet."

She said that Christian needs the challenge 
of kindergarten to help in some personal 
problems; Christian tuts a benign tumor in his

cheek which has produced sohie hearing and 
speech defects, his mother said,

Doctors at Florida Southern University and 
the University of Florida suggested pushing 
the child to help him overcome his handicaps. 
Mrs Gendreau said

"They said he should get involved In the real 
world more," she said

Her only option now is private kindergarten, 
Mrs Gendreau said

Mary Groome, director of elementary 
education in Seminole County, said she has not 
received a lot of parental protests about the 
tests.

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
State To Continue 
Tests On Pesticide Tumik

GAlNESVIIJiC lUPI) — The state will continue 
testing the impact of the pesticide Temik, but so far is 
making no move to ban its use in the state’s citrus 
groves.

"Whatever the findings we will continue to monitor 
fruit Juice in labs," Agricultural Commissioner Doyle 
Conner said Friday. "If we haven problem we will deal 
with them judicially and forthrightly in the public 
interest.”

Conner made his remarks at a meeting of a blue- 
ribbon panel he had appointed to investigate the 
controversial pesticide.

The committee voted to continue studying the 
pesticide without announcing any conclusive findings 
after hearing from more than 10 scientists,

'Beauty1 Found Innocent
MIAMI tUPli — A former Miss Black America who 

says she knew nothing about nearly a half-pound of 
cocaine hidden in a picture frame she brought into the 
country, has been found innocent of smuggling by a 
federal court jury.

With some signs of dissent, the jury brought in the 
innocent verdict for Sharon Wright Friday after four 
hours of deliberation.

The freelance model who was named Miss Black 
America for 1980 was charged with two counts — 
importation and possession of cocaine with intent to 
distribute.

W ORLD
IN BRIEF
Palestinians In Port 
Preparing To Leave

United Press International
Amid tears, joy and chaos on the dock the first 

Palestinian guerrillas to leave Beirut today received a 
heroes' sendoff from thousands of people who poured 
through the streets of the capital firing guns and 
chanting.

Some 100 men with Jordanian passports rode 
Jubilantly on trucks through Beirut's devastated 
downtown area as fellow guerrillas fired round after 
round of rifle fire into the air and women wept as their 
husbands and loved ones were taken away.
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Dodging 
The Deficits

President Reagan has delivered on at least a 
part of his proposed “revolution.” He has per
suaded Congress to cut tax rates and he has 
succeeded in reducing the rate of increase in 
federal spending.

But the broader promises of the Reagan 
revolution — a net decline in the tax burden, a 
limit on federal spending as a percentage of gross 
national product, and, above all, robust growth in 
the economy — have yet to be realized.

In part, the blame for these unfulfilled ex
pectations lies with a recession whose seeds were 
planted long before Mr. Reagan arrived at the 
White House. Then too. the Reagan tax cuts have 
hardly been in place long enough to yield their 
anticipated stimulus.

In the meantime, however, it has become ever 
more obvious that the economy faces a built-in, 
structural problem that isn't likely to be solved by 
tax cut stimulus and the painfully slow economic 
recovery now in prospect,

We refer, of course, to the rising tide of red ink 
now threatening to make a mockery of budget 
balancing talk on Capitol Hill and at the White 
House. Mr. Reagan’s own Office of Management 
and Budget is forecasting deficits totaling $298 
billion during the next three years. Estimates by 
the Congressional Budget Office and by many 
private economists are higher.

Deficits on this scale pose a clear and present 
danger to the economic recovery Mr. Reagan is 
trying to spark. During this year, for example, 
some 70 percent of the $199 billion available in 
capital markets to fuel economic recovery will lie 
consumed instead by the budget deficit as 
government borrowing to finance its over
spending crowds out private sector borrowers.

Raring the deficit by raising taxes should im
prove the budget balance sheet.

The real answer lor both the short and long run 
is to cut a level of federal spending now ap
proaching 23 percent of gross national product.

Hie deficit alone currently stands at almost 4 
percent of GNP. Both figures a re  disastrously 
high for an economy that needs massive in
vestment in the private sector to create jobs and 
to become m ore competitive on the world market.

Getting federal spending down to an acceptable 
level of, say, 20 percent of grass national product 
requires more than a fiscal conservative in the 
White House. It requires a Congress no less 
willing to place the health of the economy ahead of 
political expediency.

At the moment, Congress shows a distinct 
disinclination to do anything that might prove 
unpopular with the voters in November. Thus.it is 
pretty much business as usual on Capitol Hill. The 
budget-busting entitlement program s — Social 
Security, Medicare, Medicaid, civil service and 
military pensions, aid to families with dependent 
children, and disability insurance — remain 
sacrosanct even as the cost of financing the 
ballooning national debt becomes itself the third 
largest item in the budget.

That is what voters should remember in 
November.

PLEASE WRITE
U lltrs  |o the editor are welcomed lor publication. All 
letten must be signed, with a matting address sad, II 
possible, a telephone number so the IdentiUy of the writer 
may be verilled. The Evening Herald will respect the 
wishes ol writers who do not want their names la print. 
The Evening Herald also reserves the right to edit letters 
to eliminate libel or to conform to space requirements.

BERRY'S WORLD

"So, the morning network news shows have 
gone sott. Who HASN II/"

By DORIS DIETRICH

I don’t know about others, but somehow, I have 
managed to make a lengthy junk and junque 
mall list.

It all started several years ago when I 
discovered the simplicity of Christmas shopping 
while comfortably lounging in my home sipping 
coffee and leafing through eye-appealing pages.

Incredible. Just fill out a few lines, and charge 
it, of course.

Today, I receive hundreds of pieces of un- 
solidtated mail annually from all com ers of the 
globe. And like an idiot, I hastily thumb through 
the colorful, promotional literature. But not too 
much catches my eye.

This week was different.
Ah! Just the perfect Christmas gift for Carl.
The copy accompanying a striking photograph 

of a pipe bowl sculpted into a face reads: This 
pipe has your face carved into the bowl. Master 
carver Bolgi does it from a photo, hand carving a 
solid block of pure white, premium Turkish 
meerschaum. A perfect likeness, signed and 
especially boxed for you and your progeny to use

and treasure. Custom made. Send front and side 
view photos."

As I read about this handsome and unique 
piece of sculpture, I could just see Carl’s face 
when he opens the ornate gift Christmas Eve.

But when I read the final line; “Pipe $200," 
imagine the startled look of surprise on my face.

1 silently chuckled while looking back, with 
little education on pipes and smoking tobacco, to 
the day I sauntered into an elite, so to speak, 
tobacco shoppe to purchase Carl a pipe.

1 wanted (or rather, he wanted) a Kaywoodie 
pipe, bulldog-style, with a meerschaum bowl — 
not exactly what I would consider a 29 cent item 
from Woolworth’s.

The aging, tall, thin proprietor eyeballed me 
up and down, majestically tilted his beet red 
nose into the air, fingered a wisp of gray hair 
forming his unkempt mustache, sniffed a time nr 
two as If he disapproved of my Shatimar per
fume, and then parted his aspen lips to gasp in a 
“ veddy" British accent, "Madam, that is a drug 
store item."

Well, par-dunn me!
Not to bo completely outdone by his tasteless, 

arrogant snob appeal, 1 mumbled apologies 
admitting my ignorance, and solicited his 
judgment in selecting a premium, exotic, 
satisfying, smoking tobacco for my husband, "a 
tobacco connoisseur from way back," I boasted

At this point I was not about to ask for the 
brands I was familiar with such as Prince 
Albert, Sir Walter Raleigh or even Bogata Red.

He seemed flattered and said he would mix me 
up a quarter of a pound of his finest blend for iny 
husband to sample. Old Sam Sour Puss finally 
smiled when I informed him that I would have to 
write a check since I was only carrying about $50 
on me.

On second thought, it's probably best 1 didn’t 
ask for Bogata Red which might have prompted 
a trip to jail. I didn't know about this choice 
smoke until today when I read about it in Britt 
Smith’s op-ed column.

You see, I'm a non-smoker.

JULIAN BOND

Don't Unleash The FBI

ANTHONY HARRIGAN

About
European
Statism
As Americans read  about European 

protests against the dumping of steel in the 
U.S. market, they need to know more about 
the nature of business in Europe today.

Much of European industry in the 1980s is 
state-owned.

Profs. Kenneth D. Walters and R. J. 
Monsen, writing in the Columbia Journal of 
World Business, point out that "The past 
decade has seen a dramatic wave of 
nationalization in Western Europe. New 
state-owned companies have changed the 
shape of Europe’s economy.”

The professors report that as recently as 
1970 "one could not find a single manufac
turing industry in which stale-owned firms 
held an important share of industrial output 
in Western Europe." This has now changed 
radically. In a number of industries, they 
note, "state-owned firms now have gained a 
dominant or significant position in European 
markets."

New slate-owned firms in the 1970s were 
created  or nationalized in electronics, 
com puters, chem icals, pharm aceuticals, 
aerospace ami other areas of industry ami 
business. Now, the authors say, “many of the 
top foreign multinationals are owned and 
controlled by their governments."

The nationalization trend has been 
especially strong in France. Election of a 
socialist government accelerated the 
nationalization process. The government of 
France has token over 36 private bonks. The 
French nationalized banking system also is 
aiming at the United States. For example, the 
Bank Nationale de Paris has purchased the 
Bank of the West of California. The state- 
owned Renault automobile company has 
purchased a large stake in Mack trucks. Elf- 
Aquitaine, the Frence government oil com
pany, bought Texas gulf, the US. natural 
resources giant.

Profs. Walters and Monsen say that the new 
government-owned companies fall into four 
patterns: rescues, high risk ventures, control 
over natural resources, and nationalization 
for purely ideological reasons.

In Britain, for example, governments have 
used nationalization to rescue ailing in
dustries, such as British Steel which runs at a 
huge loss. A British-French government 
aerospace consortium is selling aircraft 
abroad—at the expense of the American 
investor-owned aircraft companies.

Profs. Walters and Monsen make clear that 
the expansion and growth of European state- 
owned companies is u striking new 
development in the history of capitalism. This 
signifies West Europe's turn away from the 
free market economic system. Indeed the 
change raises serious doubts about the sur
vival of capitalism in Western Europe.

The United States, for Its part, should not 
allow American private enterprises, which 
pay taxes, to be overwhelmed by foreign 
state-owned enterprises. The Europeans, In 
effect; are dumptng their unemployment in 
the United States, dealing with their social 
problems by shipping subsidized products to 
America.

U. S. companies can’t hope to compete 
against foreign "companies" that are foreign 
governments in disguise.

JACK ANDERSON

Suppose you're Jewish and a strong sup
porter of civil rights for blacks. Then one day 
you receive — anonymously — a crudely 
drawn anti-Semitic comic book supposedly 
produced by a black group to which you have 
made sizable contributions.

Or say you're the publisher of a newspaper 
that lias always stood for equal opportunity. 
Then you are informed by a nameless 
telephone caller that the most respected 
figure in black America is meeting a while 
woman for a sexual tryst at an out-of-town 
hotel.

Or you’re the head of a militant black 
organization that is trying to arrange a 
coordinated attack on racism by a number of 
black groups. Then you receive in Ihe mail a 
death threat apparently written by the leader 
of the group that you met with the night 
before.

Or you’re the leader of a group that is 
planning a demonstration in front of City 
Hall. A “member" of the group suggests 
abandoning non-violence in favor of a bloody 
confrontation with the police.

Or you're running for a public office h s  a 
■reformer. Suddenly your opponent releases 
documents that "prove" you belonged to a 
subversive group us a teen-ager.

These aren’t plot lines for the latest Robert 
I-udlum novel, but real-life scenarios from the 
annals of the FBI.

This kind of political harassment was 
standard operating procedure for the FBI and 
many slate and local police forces until 1976, 
when public revulsion at the American 
adoption of police-state tactics normally 
associated with totalitarian regimes inspired 
corrective action by Attorney G eneral 
Edward Levi.

The Attorney General’s Guidelines on 
Domestic Security Investigations — called 
the Levi Guidelines — restrict the ability of 
the FBI to investigate lawful political ac
tivity. They ensure that the agency's in
vestigations are "designed and conducted so 
as not to limit the full exercise of rights 
protected by the Constitution and laws of the

United Stales,"
One uf ihe most important protections, of 

course, is the freedom from government- 
sponsored disinformation. But before 1976, 
the FBI frequently engaged in the circulation 
of disinformation about political dissidents

Under its Counterintelligence Program 
ICOINTELPRO), the national police agency 
consistently engaged in conduct described by 
a U.S. Senate committee as "a sophisticated 
vigilante operation  aimed squarely at 
preventing the exercise of First Amendment 
rights of speech and association."

Now the l>evi Guidelines are facing 
revision, as revealed by FBI Director William 
Webster in June 24 testimony before the 
Senate Subcom m ittee on Security and 
Terrorism. That subcommittee is chaired by 
Sen. Jeremiah Denton, R-Ala., w ho lias urged 
increased surveillance of groups that favor 
such causes as “civil-rights reform, prison 
reform or a nuclear-weapons freeze."

Webster offered no hint at how the I^evi 
Guidelines might be revised. But he did 
assure conservative Sen. John East, R-N.C., 
dial he "will be pretty much pleased" with 
the revisions.

Most civil-liberties organizations believe 
that the current standards are too weak and 
fail to provide complete protection against 
the notorious FBI abuses of past years.

Any dilution of Levi's prohibitions against 
politically motivated investigations would be 
a step backward, and any revisions that 
please East and Denton could signal a return 
to the disinformation, harrassmenl and 
disruption techniques used so widely in the 
past.

Significantly, no one at the FBI — including 
Webster — claims that the Levi Guidelines 
have hampered federal law enforcement in 
any way.

So, why must they be revised?
H the only answer is to fit the paranoid 

political fantasies or the Senate's newly 
dominant right wing, dien you had better be 
careful what you say and do because the FBI 
tnay be listening in once again.

RUSTY BROWN

Parents, 
Children 
In 1982

"Author! Author!" is the latest movie to 
tackle the single parent phenomenon It's 
about five kids from multi-married parents 
living with a single-parent father.

'Die kids are  charming, but they seem ton 
good around the house. They rotated their 
duties of bagging garbage and drying dishes 
with unbelieveable cheerfulness.

In one humorous scene, the youngest 
snatches the sheets off the bed, announcing: 
“It's laundry day!" even though some are 
still asleep.

1 considered this toe-the-line efficiency 
unrealistic, but an expert on single-parent 
families disagrees with me,

Helen Mendes, University of Southern 
California professor, family counselor and 
pioneer researcher on today’s mixed-up 
family patterns, says children who live in 
homes without mothers are more apt to share 
chores, accept responsibility and be in
dependent.

Men, she says, are not reluctant to ask 
youngsters to pitch in. Unlike women, they 
don't have built-in expectations of themselves 
as persons able to run households.

Single-parent mothers, however, may feel 
more guilty over the break-up of their 
marriage, thinking they failed somehow.

"They sometimes assauge that guilt" says 
the professor, "by babying their children. 
Women see themselves as 'doing for,' while 
men see themselves as ‘providing for.'"

However, moms, the professor says, do 
better at handling emotional crises, and their 
children are more likely to open up to them.

One single parent father being counseled by 
Dr. Mendes, said: “I can wipe up spills OK. 
but I find it hard to know what to do when my 
child is depressed or crying.”

Dr. Mendes’ research also indicates that 
dads may be unlikely to continue ties with 
their former in-laws, while mothers usually 
do.

Could be. I know a divorced woman who is 
closer to her former husband’s parents than 
he is. The grandparents, in fact, are helping 
her raise the children.

Women, the professor says, are generally 
mure willing to ask for help as single parents; 
women were permitted to be dependent as 
children, and, therefore, are not ashamed, as 
adults, to seek a support system of friends 
and relatives.

Men are less accustomed to asking for 
assistance. I read about one single father who 
had never pressed a dress in his life and sent 
his daughters to school with scorched clothes 
until he learned the finer points of ironing. Il 
never occurred to him to get help or advice.

Partly a carryover from the macho image, 
this behavior might also stem from the fact 
that single-parent fathers are still rare and, 
says Prof. Mendes, “They want to show they 
can do everything."

Only 2.4 percent of today’s single-parent 
families are headed by men, according the 
1980 U.S. Census, but that amounts to 1 
million children. And the number is steadily 
increasing as more divorcing fathers seek 
custody.

FBI Stonewalls Over Conduct Report
WASHINGTON — Like most presidents 

before him, Ronald Reagan has tried to draw 
a curtain of secrecy between the govern
ment's Internal operations and the outside 
world. He doesn’t want the acts and policies of 
his administration to reach the people 
through what he considers the distorting 
prism of the press.

Some of his subalterns have carried the 
coverup to a ludicrous degree. Perhaps the 
most celebrated exam ple was In terior 
Secretary James W att’s claim of "executive 
privilege" for some documents of surpassing 
unimportance that a House committee 
wanted to see. Under threat of a contempt 
citation, Watt finally turned them over; they 
turned out to be hardly worth hiding.

Now the Justice Department has tried to 
stonewall requests for seven pages of an 
internal audit report that is mildly em 
barrassing to the FBI. The department 
refused a Freedom of Information Act 
request front my associate Tony Capaccio. 
The reason: "To protect the decision-making 
processes of the government," explained

Justice official Kevin D. Rooney.
Sen. Max Baucus, D-Mont., was similarly 

rebuffed. He noticed seven pages missing 
from the Justice Department report and 
asked for them. The department turned him 
down, explaining that the pages were deleted 
“as a result of a  sensitivity review with the 
FBI."

As part of a "working draft," the Justice 
Department told Baucus, release of the pages 
"could be detrimental to the necessary, 
appropriate and candid communications that 
must take place" In the course of a govern
ment audit. In other words, the department 
was trying to add auditor-bureaucrat to the 
sanctified relationships of lawyer client, 
doctor-patient, priest-confessor and 
president-adviser.

I have now obtained the seven missing 
pages by other means. What was the material 
that was important enough to cause the 
Justice Department to defy a United Slates 
senator and invoke a loophole In the Freedom 
of Information Act?

Simply this: Roonev had written to FBI

Director William Webster that "the auditors 
reported that the FBI was generally less than 
cooperative," and added: “The draft audit 
report was prepared with this cooperation 
problem as the first finding."

In a nutshell, the FBI had given the auditors 
a hard time, and the auditors were miffed. 
The republic apparently would be in peril if 
Congress and the American people learned 
that government employees don't always get 
along.

The purpose of the audit was to check the 
efficiency, or lack of same, in the per
formance of what is probably the most boring 
task FBI agents ever get stuck with: the 
handling of confiscated property for use as 
evidence in prosecutions.

Maybe the G-men thought the chore was 
bad enough, without having efficiency ex
perts from W ashington second-guessing 
them. At any rale, the auditors reported 
huffily:

"In genera), FBI headquarters liaison and 
field offices visited in this audit proved to be 
less than fully cooperative. In no FBI offices

were accorded the freedom of movement 
and access to records that our status 
warranted."

This lack of respect to the Rodney 
Dangerfields of Ihe audit branch was 
manifested in Philadelphia, San Francisco, 
Detroit and Los Angeles. In Detroit, the in
vestigators were "unable to review more than 
GOO bulky exhibit records on the grounds they 
were too sensitive."

The auditors concluded darkly: “The issue 
of sensitivity was, In our opinion, used as a 
method to prevent our effectively carrying 
out our assignment. We consider this another 
instance of the obstructionist tactics 
regularly used by the FBI in their dealings 
with internal audit staff."

This was the teapot tempest the Justice 
Department insists is loo sensitive for the 
public to learn about.

Footnote: Baucus now plans to insert the 
seven deleted pages in the Congressional 
Record to demoastrnte just how silly th* 
bureaucrats’ claim of privilege is.
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OUR READERS WRITE

Lake Problems Persist
During the past decade, one has been 

able to enjoy, if one has a rather 
macabre sense of humor, the frantic 
antics of the Department of Environ
mental Regulations as this august body 
has expended their untold and unfound 
wisdom attempting to preserve darter 
fish, one-eyed toads, and orange- 
breasted tit-mice, all at Die expense of 
our most important environmental 
resource — mankind. Currently, we 
find DER employing equal zeal to the 
very real problem  existing in 
lx>ngwood, a saturation of rats and 
snakes, with a smattering of gaters.

Mr Zim m erm an, DER, has 
“ ...written a letter and plans to mail it 
this week....’’ Wonderful! Docs Mr. 
Zimmerman have any other plans for 
this week’’ If Mr. Zimmerman's sole 
intent is to mail a letter, presumably 
citing a situation he thinks, but is not 
sure, is temporary, the citizens of 
Dmgwood had better (a) seek the Pied 
Piper, or lb) import mongooses. If, in 
fact, Mr. Zim m erm an is truly

representative of a department of the 
Federal Government which, with the 
possible exception of the Department of 
Energy, represents the epitome of 
collective ignorance, an ignorance well 
predicted to ensure 'he hell and 
damnation of the citizens of Longwood, 
while protecting the denizens of 
Longwood, the citizens are in dire 
straits while the denizens will enjoy 
D ep a rtm e n ta l-e n su re d  c re a tu re  
comforts.

It is suggested that the DER was 
foreseen by an Englishman of some 
repute, a certain Jonathan Swift, who 
saw fit to combine a creature with a 
humanoid body structure, frequently 
referred to as the aft end of a whim- 
mun, bestowed with a liliputian min., 
and granted brodbognagian powers. A 
clew, what, Watson, although it is 
doubtful that DER could find Gullivar 
in a telephone booth.

Methinks rats, snakes, and gators are 
somewhat less desirable than Susie. 
Paul, Cheyll, and Richard. Citizens of

Iiongwood, I would dearly love to be 
with you, adjacent to Mud I.ake, for 1 
would, and am, publicly, advising DER 
“Rats to you" you’re little more than a 
collection of asps at best."

While DER holds its habitual and 
continual environ.nental impact study, 
seed 'he mud with poison, bring in cats 
frqm the SPCA, or do whatever is 
necessary to bring the situation under 
control. Remind DER that it is they 
who consider Mud Lake as a possible 
water retention area, not you. Remind 
DER that they, as un effluent 
organization, unique among American 
society, can probably find other uses of 
drainage water. Most of all, remember 
Yankee Ingenuity and self d e te r
mination.

And Commissioner Pappas, X-Lax 
may very well work as a rodent con
trol; it certainly works as an inhibitor, 
if not a cure, for coughing and sneezing.

John B. Clark 
l-jke Mary

Comm ittee Of Church Expresses Thanks
On behalf of the Church and the 

Centennial Committee, I would like to 
thank you for your work in our Church’s 
Centennial Celebration.

We appreciate your efforts in making 
our celebreation such a success. Your 
news coverage helped up carry our 
celebration beyond our church. We

appreciate your usual fine work. 
Thanks again for your efforts.

Bruce Berger, chairman 
Centennial Committee

Video Games Another Curse ?
Video games are just another curse to 

this nation. Video games are teaching 
our children and youth to be gamblers 
and eventually lead them to crime. It 
costs a lot of money to play these 
games, and the more that our children 
and youth play the games, the deeper 
they will get involved.

It's like a disease such as smoking, 
drinking and gambling. The children 
and youth get their spending allowance 
from their parents and also their 
earnings from doing errands and other 
chores and take it to the Video games to 
gamble it away. Some even miss their 
lunches at school and save it just to 
gamble it away at the Video games.

Others will commit petty larceny and 
steal so they can play Video games. It is 
high time that an investigation is made 
to determine -the extent of these 
gambling gomes by children and youth.

Very truly yours, 
Stephen G. BalintSr.

Sanford. Fla.

Death-Penalty Violates Rights
We, members of the Dutch Depart

ment of Amnesty International, are 
alarmed by the fact that 956 persons in 
the United States of America are 
sentenced to death. Among these 956 
live 166 persons in the state of Florida.

Our opinion is that, by the articles 3 
and 5 of the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights, the death-penalty is a 
violation of the right to live and the

right not to be subjected to cruelty, 
inhumanity and humility.

We are convinced that the abolition of 
the death-penalty in the United States 
of America can be of great importance 
for the progress of human rights.

We sincerely hope that you will 
publish this letter and that we can count 
on all the readers of your paper to bring

the death-penalty into discussion 
whenever possible, and we count on 
them to use all their power and in
fluence for abolishing the death-penalty 
in the state of Florida and in other 
states of the United States of America.

Thank you very much for taking 
notice of our letter.

A. Elmendorp 
Rotterdam

Fed Controls Flow Of Money
Who controls interest rates? The 

truth is that during the past two years, 
both Congress and the Administration 
have tried to lower interest rates by 
reducing the federal deficit and hoping, 
thus, that the financial centers on Wall 
Street would, out of the goodness of 
their heart lower interest rates.

So far, this game plan has been a total 
failure. There have been personal 
appeals to Paul Volcker and the 
members of the Federal Reserve Board 
to lower interest rates, all to no avail.

Last fall, Paul Volcker met with a 
group of Republican Senators and tqld 
them that mortgage interest rates 
would be down to 10 percent by the 
second quarter of 1982. The second

quarter ends June 30, 1982. Early in 
1981, Volcker hinted interest rates 
would come down at the end of 1981. 
Will Paul Volcker keep his second 
promise any better than his first one?

More Americans each day are getting 
fed up with empty promises from 
overpaid bureaucrats. Sen. Edward 
Kennedy recently called for abolishing 
the Federal Reserve Board and placing 
control of the system under the 
Treasury Department. House Majority 
leader Jim Wright has blamed the 
Federal Reserve Board for high in
te rest rates and the continuing 
recession. Rep. Henry Reuss has called 
their policies "wicked." In the House 
Banking Committee, Rep. Henry

Gonzalez has introduced a bill, HR4358, 
to repeal the Federal Reserve Act and 
transfer its assets and functions to the 
Dept of Treasury. If you agree it is time 
for Congress to take the bull by the 
horns, then write to your Congressman 
and ask him to support HR 4358 and to 
add a final section to this bill to 
guarantee permanent low interest rates 
for all Americans — the khd of interest 
rates that existed in the early 1950s, 
when the Federal Reserve’s discount 
rate was 14  percent and you could get a 
GI mortgage loan for 4 4  percent an
nual interest rate!

Ixirraine P. Morrison 
Cocoa, FI. 32922

Oh, The Poor Politician
It's a genuine tragedy.
My voice quivers, my eyes water, and 

my finely sculpted nose runs when I 
consider the plight of the poor 
politician.

And guilty. 1 feel guilty.
Not too long ago, my every thought of 

elected officials had been tinged with 
disdain. 1 had held them in only slightly 
higher esteem than child abusers or 
residents of New Jersey.

But then they opened up their lives to 
the public and complied with state and 
federal financial disclosure laws. Now 
I've come to realize what a dismal, 
drab existence they lead.

Emotions overwhelm me when I read 
of $60,000-a-year judges whose 
liabilities outweigh their assets

I imagine some politician too poor to 
heat his swimming pool. Forced by 
poverty to drink California instead of 
French champagne. Unable to afford 
premium gasoline for his Cadillac.

I think of the humiliation he must 
suffer as he flies tourist class to Monte 
Carlo. How lonely it must be to spend 
his Friday afternoons at J .P  
Cassady’s instead of Maison Jardin.

Nor have I been the only journalist so 
affected.

Take, for exam ple, my fellow 
reporter Joe D. Neckbone, usually 
about as sympathetic toward the 
financial plight of politicians as Anita 
Bryant is to California oranges and 
kiddie porn.

But last week, during a particularly 
moving moment at one of our favorite 
watering holes, Joe gulped down his 
fourth Tunqueray and tonic, rolled his 
eyes toward the back of his head and

With 
A Grain 
Of Saif
Britt Smith

bellowed, "Me too!"
Of course, I thought he was an

nouncing that his condition had come to 
resemble mine.

“Any fool can see you're as drunk as 
me," I told him. "Damn sight drunker 
I'd say."

“No,” he corrected. "I'm  talking 
about the politicians. I'll disclose my 
finances, too.”  And Joe grabbed 
himself a somewhat soggy table napkin 
and furiously began his list.

"A '62 Volkswagen, I’d say it’s worth 
J200 easy, maybe $300 if I’d gel my 
brakes fixed, my windshield wiper 
workin’ and one of them little blue '83 
stickers for my license tag.

‘"Course, I still owe about $500 
toward it,” he added glumly.

“ I got me a nice new '81 Rabbit too, 
but my wife won't let me touch it 'cept 
on Saturday nights when she gets too 
drunk to drive. But I owe a heap on it. 
Guess I’m $3,000 in the hole on that 
one."

"Well, Joe," 1 said,, doing a little 
quick figuring in my rather clouded 
head. "That gives you $2,700 in assets 
against a piddling $3,500 in liabilities."

Joe then got heavy into his paid-for 
belongings. "I got me a 1957 black and 
white TV. The picture's no good, but I 
figure I could rip the speakers out and

stick 'em in my VW."
I put down $15
He rattled off a broken stereo and a 

watch he bought in the Orlando 
Greyhound bus station two years ago 
because he thought it was hot. It wasn't 
Just broken

He remembered a water bed, a 
crumpled corduroy reporter's jacket 
complete with penny loafers and a 
worn, blue V-neck sweater "that ain't 
worth a nickel this time of year, but it 
keeps the 'All The President’s Min' 
image alive. The old lady, she’s gurgles 
over Redford."

A fold-out sofa from Goodwill, a 
bamboo lamp, a paperback Norman 
Mailer collection 11 wouldn't take $50 
for 'em), a Shell road atlas, an 'Almost 
Heaven West Virginia’ license plate, 
and 16 Playboy m agazines "but 
somebody done ripped out the cen
terfolds. I don't reckon they're worth 
much.

"Plus," he lowered his voice. I got 
me a long bamboo pipe and one of the 
most potent bags of Bogota Red I've 
had in some time. Had to pay $50 for it "

My eyes widened with fear "You 
immortal dope fiend! That's illegal 
You can’t disclose illegal substances 
You should be asham ed"’

But Joe wasn't listening He was on to 
greater assets A flat spare tire, 12 
eight-track tapes (but no tape player), 
a gray cat, and a month's supply of 
kitty litter.

"Joe, by my calculations, you’re 
about $231 in the hole," I told him as he 
sank deeper into his booth.

“ Whoopee!" he screeched, his 
bobbing head disappearing beneath the 
table. "I'm  on my way to Tallahassee'"

Benefits Worth An Appea!
Q. 1 am a 56-year-old woman with 

primary pulmonary hypertension and 
severe heart disease. I am dependent 
oil oxygen almost 24 hours a day.

I received n notice from the Social 
Security Administration informing me 
that a review of my rase showed that I 
was capable of working and that my 
disability benefits would stop Im
mediately.

I paid Into Social Security for 35 
years. It bums me up that they can just 
cut me off without even examining me.

These benrflts were all I had to live 
on! What can I do?

A. Hundreds of thousands of people 
like you nrc expressing similar con
cern. Here’s the problem in a nutshell .

During the early 1970s, an un
derstaffed, overworked and 
technologically lagging Social Security 
Administration allowed as many as 20 
percent too many people on the Social 
Security Disability Insurance rolls.

Although the number of additions had 
begun to decrease by the end of the 
decade, Congress mandated that 
starting in 1982 the Social Security 
Administration examine every disabled 
worker on the rolls once every three 
years if his or her disability was not 
determined to be permanent.

In March 1981, the Reagan ad
ministration decided to implement 
these continuing disability in
vestigations to achieve some budgetary 
savings. The problem is that Social 
Security must evaluate too many 
people in too little time.

As a result, many truly disabled 
recipients have been removed from the 
rolls and many new claimants have 
been unable to obtain benefits. Not 
surprisingly, a large proportion of these

Growing
Older

U .S . Rep. 
Claude Pepper

people are appealing their denials or 
terminations to a Social Security 
Administration adm inistrative law 
judge.

If you feel that you have been un
justly removed from the rolls, I urge 
you to appeal the decision to one of 
these judges. They have been reversing 
70 percent of all disability denials or 
terminations. However, the large 
backlog of cases means that it may take 
as long as a year before you can have 
an appeal heard by one of these judges

In early May, the House Committee 
on Aging will hold hearings on 
disability evaluations. ALso Rep. J.J. 
Pickle, chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Sub-committee on Social 
Security (which has legislative 
jurisdiction over the disability 
program), has introduced a bill that 
would provide some relief to disability 
beneficiaries.

I urge you to contact Rep. Pickle and 
your own member of Congress to ex
press your feelings about this im
portant matter.

Q. I read In the newspaper that the 
trustees of the Social Security system 
think that If benefits aren't cut right 
away or taxes aren’t Increased, then 
the system Is going to start running out 
of money next year. If Social Security 
goes bankrupt, 1 may as well give up

right now.
A. There is absolutely no need for 

apprehension on your part with respect 
to the 1982 report of the Social Security 
trustees. The report you refer to is 
simply one that is required annually to 
help the Congress assess the ebb and 
flow of the Social Security system

That is why it is so disheartening 
when critics of the system seize tin- 
opportunity to "cry wolf" and frighten 
the more than 150 million Social 
Security contributors and 
beneficiaries.

According to the trustees — the 
secretaries of the departments id 
T reasury , Labor and Health and 
Human Services — Social Security 
would have enough income to meet all 
of its cash obligations under the ad
ministration's economic projections 
Under more pessimistic assumptions, 
Social Security would have cash-flow 
problems within the next couple id 
years if Congress took no action 
whatsoever.

That simply will not be the case. 
Congress is determined to protect 
Social Security as it always has when 
economic fluctuations affect the 
stability of the trust fund. The only- 
debate is over the form such action will 
take.

The problems we are experiencing 
with Social Security are not the result of 
any inherent defects in the system it
self. They are directly related to the sad 
state of our economy. With so many 
people out of work, the trust funds are 
being robbed of necessary revenues 
Only by spurring real wage growth and 
getting the economy back on its feet can 
we restore confidence in this most vital 
program.

Congress Should Restore Antitrust Remedy Fairness
By GRIFFIN a BELL 
Special To The Herald

Antitrust remedies have become so 
severely distorted in recent years that 
companies are being forced to pay huge 
settlements merely because they have 

^been named in a complaint. Innocent 
^companies cannot defend themselves 

without risking exposure to liability for 
industrywide damages based on the 
activities of others who may not even be 
sued by the private plaintiffs. This 
mocks our basic principles of justice. It 
undermines antitrust policy.

The Antitrust Equal Enforcement 
Act of 1981 (S. 995), which was reported 
favorably by the Senate Judiciary 
Committee and is now before the full 
Senate, can help restore fairness and 
equity to these private antitrust cases. 
Similar bills (H.R. 1242 and H.R. 4072) 
are under consideration by the House 
Judiciary Committee. This legislation 
is urgently needed. It should be sup
ported strongly by those who believe 
that each person should have a fair 
opportunity to present his side of the 
story in a lawsuit.

Existing law makes every defendant 
in a private antitrust case potentially 
liable for treble damages based on total 
nationwide sales of an entire industry. 
Every company faces this threat

irrespective of its market share. A 
single company with a 1 percent 
market share can be exposed to 
damage claims in the hundreds of 
millions of dollars based on 100 percent 
of industrywide sales, less any amounts 
paid in settlement by other defendants. 
So, when a company settles for an 
amount less than its proportional share, 
the excess damages are shifted to the 
remaining defendants.

This creates all the wrong incentives. 
It encourages early settlements at 
"bargain rates" with the companies 
that caused most of the Injury. These 
companies, if guilty, can thus actually 
make a profit on their illegal price
fixing. Other companies can then be 
forced to settle cases they genuinely 
consider groundless because they can't 
risk tlie staggering financial exposure 
that could destroy their business. No 
company should have to pay tribute 
simply because it is named as a 
defendant in a price-fixing case. But, 
that is what is happening under the 
current law. Many small and family- 
owned businesses have no choice but to 
capitulate to exorbitant settlement 
dem ands. Even la rg e r companies 
cannot risk their total assets in 
litigation.

In one large antitrust case, 14

defendants — later cleared of any 
wrong-doing by the Jury — paid more 
than $43 million in settlement because 
they faced enormous and rapidly in
creasing claims based on the sales of 
the settling defendants. It Just became 
too risky and expensive to pursue their 
trial by Jury and appeal. One small 
company reported, in papers filed in 
court, how ii was forced to close one of 
its plants and lay off 200 workers to pay 
its settlement. Justice has been turned 
upside-down. ,

Two partially completed cases that 
have proceeded to the trial stage are 
laboratory models of the unfairness of 
current law. In one case, 36 out of 37 
defendant companies settled for more 
than $4£5 million (with interest).

One company acquitted by a Jury in a 
related criminal case, knowing its 
innocence, decided to exercise its 
constitutional right to trial. Damages in 
the case have not yet been determined, 
but plaintiffs claim that this one 
company should be liable for hundreds 
of millions of dollars in damages 
caused by the other defendants who 
settled, even though it has only a 2.5 
percent market share.

In the other case, plaintiffs similarly 
claim that three companies should pay 
hundreds of millions in damages, even

though plaintiffs settle with 31 defen
dants for around $8 million.

A large number of the plaintiffs in 
both these cases arc major companies 
that, in all likelihood, passed on any 
overcharge (if there were overcharges) 
to the consuming public. These com
panies and their lawyers, consequently, 
will receive a complete windfall from 
these cases.

One leading plaintiffs' attorney 
admitted to a Senate committee looking 
into this problem that he had taken a 
settlement from one defendant in a 
large conspiracy case against whom he 
said he had "no case or a very weak 
case." The settlement payment was 
half a million dollars. The amazing fact 
is the lawyer himself offered this as an 
example of how reasonable the 
plaintiffs' demands were.

Congress never Intended the current 
remedies. In 1890, the Sherman Act 
provided the private rented)' of treble 
damages plus attorneys' fees, In 1906, 
joint and several liability was Judicially- 
adopted in an antitrust case involving 
only two defendants and total claimed 
overcharges of $15,000, In 1966, a 
revision of the Federal Rules of Civil 
Procedure created the modem class 
action. During recent years, it has been 
the coincidence of these and other

unrelated developm ents that has 
multiplied potential damages from a 
few thousand dollars to destructive 
penalties in the billions.

This level of potential damages 
means that claims against smaller 
companies can far exceed their net 
worth. Tlius, the current law actually 
discriminates against a smaller, In
nocent company. A large, guilty 
company can settle a price-fixing case 
for a fraction of its share of damages, 
while an innocent company that stands 
trial risks exposure to all damages 
caused by all participants in a con
spiracy, regardless of its proportionate 
guilt. This is tantamount to con
fiscation. The proposed legislation uses 
two proven solutions to tliese problems 
that have been available in other areas 
of complex litigation for many years: 
“contribution" and “ claim reduction."

Contribution means that damages 
will be apportioned on a market-share 
basis among all litigating defendants 
subject to liability. Gaim reduction 
means that the total claim is reduced 
by the portion of damages attributable 
to each defendant that settles.

Under this approach, no settling 
company can be sued for contribution 
by the remaining defendants. It is

properly out of the case. On the other 
hand, none of the remaining defendants 
can be sued based on a settling com
pany's sales. This makes each defen
dant responsible for his own sales.

I-ast April, when I was asked to 
testify before the Senate Judiciary 
Committee concerning this legislation,
I suggested only a single change: that 
these rights of fairness be available in 
pending cases. More than 900 com
panies are now defending pending 
cases. Since private antitrust cases are 
continuing to be filed at a record pace, 
this number is quickly growing. The 
legislation originally applied to such 
cases but, along the way, a provision 
was added to delay application to future 
cases. The Supreme Court has settled 
that new laws remedial in mature apply 
in pending cases.

Consistent with this rule, the Senate 
Judiciary Committee has deleted the 
delayed application section and made 
claim reduction available in every case 
the courts deem fair. Existing set
tlements are expressly protected.

This legislation is needed im
mediately to correct the injustice of the 
present system -  both lor those 
currently before the courts and those 
that may be named in future cases.

4»
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c h e a t e r  s a n  
h a m i j e h  o r  c c  
'A U  T i n e  A T  ION

Hftaid PSolo oy Toni Vincent
YARD BEAUTIFICATION AWARD
Thi* G r e a t e r  S a n f o r d  C h a m b e r  o f  
C o m m e rc e  H e a n lif ic a tio n  A w ard  fo r  
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H om e H ealth  S e rv ic e s ,  210 San M a rc o

Ave. Oil h a n d  fo r (lie a w a rd in g , fro m  le ft, 
a re  M a rth a  Y a n c e y , c h a n d le r  goodw ill 
a m b a s s a d o r ;  .la c k  H orner, c h a m b e r  
p r e s i d e n t ;  H il l ie  D a v is ,  th e  f i r m 's

d ire c to r  of n u rs in g ;  b u ild in g  o w n e r  Hill 
l-M w ards. D M !), and l.in d a  G u ld en s , 
K .X ., a d m is s io n 's  n u rse .

Home Buyers ray  
More, But Get Less

Expectations among Central Florida home 
buyers are making subtle moves toward 
smaller homes and larger monthly payments, 
according to a survey conducted by the Home 
Builders Association of Mid-Florida.

The Home Builders Association released the 
results of its latest survey.

Identical surveys were given to Central 
Floridians who attended Home Buyer Schools 
in early 1981 and May 1982. The results show 
the majority of buyers prefer smaller units 
and expect to pay more.

In 1981 the 1,500 to 2,000 square-foot range 
was the most popular size home (35 percent). 
In the 1982 survey, however, 35 percent said 
they preferred the 1,000-1,500 square-foo' 
house.

A subtle change in buyers’ expectations 
about the monthly payment also was noted. In 
1981, 08 percent of those surveyed said they 
wanted their monthly payment to be less than 
$600. The 1982 results showed only 51 percent 
expected the monthly payment to be below the 
$600 mark.

"The survey results indicate the growing 
sophistication of the Central Florida home 
buyer," said HBA spokesman George 
Frcelovc "They realize bigger isn’t 
necessarily better. Smaller units, carefully 
designed and planned, can be exciting and 
affordable."

Another significant trend underlined in the

surveys was the growing acceptability 'he 
great room, and a move away from separate 
living and dining rooms.

In the 1981 survey, 57 percent of those sur
veyed said they preferred a great room over 
separate living and dining rooms In the 1982 
survey, however, the great room was 
preferred by a whopping 75 percent of those 
responding.

And the great room also was the second 
most important room In the house in the 1982 
survey, trailing only the master bathroom 
The kitchen and master bedroom also 
received a great deal of support while the 
formal living room and the family room were 
the least important to those responding.

Just ns iri 1981, however, the traditional 
house rem ains popular with Central 
Floridians. The overwhelming profile of the 
"dream house" is a one-story, contemporary 
design, with three bedrooms, two baths, a 
separate foyer and a two-car garage.

Energy features continued to be important 
considerations for the new home buyer 
Insulation and paddle fans, in that order, were 
the most popular on both the 1981 and 1982 
surveys.

"There really weren’t too many surprises in 
the survey results," Freclovesaid. "But these 
periodic polls help the builders keep tabs on 
what the Central Florida buyer is looking for

BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Cardinal Begins New 
Development In Tampa
Cardinal Industries of Sanford, the nation's largest 

builder and developer of factory-built modular 
residential units, has obtained permits and broken 
ground for the construction of the Pine Dike Apart
ments on a 2.7 acre site located on Florida Avenue 
between Fowler and Fletcher in Tampa.

Pine Dike will be a complex of six buildings and will 
consist of six studio, 27 one-bedroom and eight two- 
bedrouin apartments plus office and laundry units and 
parking for 62 vehicles. The project will lie Cardinal’s 
20th In Hillsborough County, and the 131st in Florida 
since Cardinal put its 26-acre Sanford manufacturing 
complex into production five years ago

The unique 12 by 24 foot code conforming wood frame 
modules are being built on a 490-foot long assembly line 
in Cardinal’s 125,000 square-fool Sanford plant. 
Weighing nearly six tons, the six-sided modules are 
moved aboard special transporters to the job site 
where huge cranes lilt them by the roof and place them 
on crawl-space foundations. At the present time 
Cardinal ean remove a one-bedroom apartment, 97 
percent complete with drapes hung and light bulbs 
installed, every 46 minutes.

Scotty's Profits Soft
James W. Sweet, chairman of the board and chief 

executive officer of Scotty’s lias announced that ear
nings for the year ended July 3, were slightly to 
$11,095,000, from a record $11,081,000 in the year ended 
June 27, 1981.

Earnings per share, in 1982, were $1.59 i $1.47 fully 
diluted) vs. last year’s record of $1.72 ($1.56 fully 

’diluted}. Primary' earnings per share for 1982 reflected 
(7.5 percent dilution from the 9-3« percent debenture 
offering issued in March 1981. The dilution of these 
debentures on fully diluted earnings was 6.1 percent.
. Sales (or the 14 week fourth quarter ended July 3 
were $89,879,000 an increase of 5 percent over sales for 
the corresponding 13-week quarter ended June 27,1981, 
of $85,203,000. Net eamings for the fourth quarter of 
1982 were $3,473,000, down 4 percent from net earnings 
for fourth quarter of 1981 of $3,601,000. Primary ear
nings per share were 50 rents (46 cents fully diluted) in 
the fourth quarter of 1982 compared with 52 rents per 
share (47 cents fully diluted! in the fourth quarter of 
1981.

Caiazza Attends Seminar
N. A. “Tony” Caiazza of the Staten Insurance 

Agency of Midland National life, 974 Highway 17-92 in 
Casselberry, lias just returned from the company's 
home office where he attended the 43rd FastStart 
Seminar.

He joined a group of MNL general agents from 
throughout the United Stales, all of whom met 
specified sales production goals in order to qualify for 
attendance. Caiazza recently was named a General 
Agent for Midland National, and his qualification for 
attendance at Ihe seminar allowed him to participate 
in a three-day instructional program which con
centrated on elements of proper financial planning and 
prograilulling, estate conservation, agency building, 
underwriting and accounting procedures, and overall 
corporate philosophy.

Hotel Executives
'Selling' Florida
Several hundred Florida hotel executives will converge on 

Orlando, Wednesday through Saturday to deal with the subject 
of marketing Florida's assets for the common good of Ihe 
tourism industry.

The backdrop for the gathering is the 70th annual conference 
of the Florida Hotel & Motel Association, according to Bill 
Bond Jr., president of the association.

••In this time of shortages in travel dollars, increases in 
crime rales and decreases in lodging occupancy, there can be 
no question that the forces which advance tourism in our state 
should continue to act in concert,” Bond said. "We must not 
only be able to toll our out-of-state visitors that ‘we've gol il 
good;' we must improve our hospitality and services to the 
point we cun say, ‘we’ve got il best.” '

ComBank 
Will Join 
Publix

Com Hunks is the first bunk 
in Florida to join Publix's 
r e c e n t l y  a n n o u n c e d  
autom atic teller machine 
network,

Robert M Klinger, Coin- 
bank chairman, said Publix 
plans to install an automatic 
teller machine iATMi in each 
of Publix’s 15 stores iri the 
greater Orlando area by year 
end

‘‘Our participation with 
Publix ," Kl ingle r, said, 
"m ean s Ihnt ComBanks' 
customers w ill be able to use 
their Command 24 cards at 
any Publix store in Orange, 
Seminole and Osceola 
Counties for making deposits, 
cash withdrawals or balance 
inquiries

‘’E v e n tu a l ly .’' s ta ted  
Klingler, “Publix will have 
ATMs at each of its 260 Mores 
throughout Florida, giving 
ComBanks’ customers cash 
withdrawal privileges on a 
statew ide basis. We are 
pleased to participate with 
Publix in this significant 
consumer-oriented concept - 
the most Innovative since the 
introduction of automatic 
teller machines to Florida.”

GRAND PRIZE WINNERS
E d w a rd  It. I le n ia n ii . m a n a g e r  of (lie 
.1 ( . Penney Co. s to r e  in the  S an fo rd  
P la z u . p re se n ts  a Ill-speed b icy c le  to 
S h an e  G ross, !). T h e  b icy c le  w as (lie 
g ra n d  p rize  in th e  P la z a  T win Ill-week 
S lim m e r K iddie  Show s sp o n so red  In

I he E v en in g  H e ra ld  an d  p a r t ic ip a tin g  
m e rc h a n ts . D aw n H o rin an , 7, re c e iv e d  
th e  su p e r  p riz e , a Suzuki s h u tt le  
m oped , fro m  M rs . L inda C a ru llo  of 
P in b a ll A lley in th e  V illage M a rk e t  
P la c e . .M erch an ts  w ho d o n a ted  p r iz e s

H e ra ld  H h o lo c  by  T o m  V in c e n t

in c lu d e d  M c D o n a ld 's ,  A m e r i c a n  
Howling, D o n ’s  S hoes, P laza  S q u a re ,  
E c k h e rd 's ,  E d ’s P izza . P in b a ll A lley . 
P la z a  T h e a tre ,  P o n n cy ’s  a n d  th e  
H era ld .

A CHIP OFF OLD BLOCK
Herald Pholo by Jan* Canelberry

■ •E rnie, th e  K eo b lc r e lf ,”  b ro u g h t a lo n g  a h e lp e r  re c e n tly  w hen  h e  v is ite d  
P u b lix  .M arket in S a n fo rd  P la z a  to  h an d  ou t c o o k ie s . T h e  li l t le s l  e lf  w as ’.Mi- 
y e a r-o ld  l ly a n  B ledsoe, so n  o f  D on a n d  L isa  B le d so e  of C a s s e lb e r ry . D on is a 
s a le s m a n  fo r  tin* fit m , a n d  h is  w ife L isa m a d e  II v an  an  o u tfit to  m a tc h  h is 
D a d 's .  E rn ie  is mi a co o k ie  p ro m o tio n  sp re e , v is itin g  s e v e ra l  s u p e r m a r k e ts  in 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty .

For Football Team Owner

Drilling Gamble 
May Yield Millions
NEW ORLEANS (UHI) — New Orleans 

Saints owner John Mecom Jr. and a Canadian 
oil company have teamed up in an ambitious, 
high-stakes drilling operation they hope will 
strike a giant field of oil and gas worth $17.5 
billion.

If results of extensive seismic tests are 
correct, the venture could produce enough 
gasoline to keep almost 36 million cars running 
or satisfy all the energy needs of an entire 
state the size of Michigan for a year.

“We feel strongly that there’s a great deal of 
oil there,” said Bill Hill, vice president of the 
John Mccoin Co.

Oddly enough, the potential oil strikes are 
just 35 miles west of New Orleans on 72,000 
acres of swampy land controlled by Mecom 
and Brent Petroleum Industries Ltd. of 
Alberta, Canada.

After conducting $6 million worth of seismic 
tests across 135 miles of land, petroleum ex
perts have pinpointed 14 "drilling prospects" 
— underground structures in which the 
potential for oil exists — with a capacity for 
one-ha If billion barrels of oil or its equivalent 
in gas. That's $17.5 billion worth,

Mecom provided most of the land, 62,500 
acres. Brent Petroleum does the rest — 
namely, gambling big bucks that there's 
plenty of oil under the "virgin territory."

“It’s a big shot for us. It’s a lot of money, a 
lot of work,” said Walter Buck, Brent’s 
chairman of the board and chief executive 
officer.

Mecom''s family Is one of the pioneers of the 
energy business, and the NFL owner directs a 
rnulUmillion do!tor international oil empire.

So why lias it taken Mecom so long to ex
plore the potential gold mine just an hour's 
drive from the French Quarter? Some say 
money problems. Others say it was Mecom's 
incredible knack for picking the right time to 
do business.

Before he died in 1981, John Mecom Sr. 
made an agreement with Brent Petroleum for 
developing the acreage. Before that time, 
however, Mecom's empire had teetered on the 
brink of bankruptcy. Under Chapter 11 status, 
Mecom froze bis assets until he could 
reorganize and pay off his debts.

With his financial affairs in order, Mecom 
moved full steam ahead toward exploration 
and drilling of the tract, less than 50 miles 
south of the lucrative Tuscaloosa Trend.

However, Hill insists the eider Mccoin held 
the land since the 1950s for strategic purposes 
— not because of cash flow problems.

‘Mr. Mecom really wasn't in any big 
burry,” Hill said. "He did things on his own 
time schedule. In a relatively short period of 
time oil went from $3 a barrel to $33 dollars a 
barrel. He might have outsmarted everyone to 
wait as long as he did to develop the land."

Major oil companies have drilled near the 
land for years, but the Mecom-Brenl project 
will be the deepest anyone has drilled in the
area. This and the swampy terrain make for 
an expensive gamble — $4 million for the first 
well, excluding heavy dredging costs.

Brent Petroleum Industries has 700 em
ployees and offices in Houston and Denver. 
Lasl year, the corporation had revenues of 
$40,368,500, but posted a before-tax loss of 
$14,268,246. Brent lias invested heavily in 
recent years. Ruck and his shareholders, 
including 4,900 United States citizens, hope the 
payoff Is near.

“The potential of this area as a world class 
oil and ,g a s  reserve has trem endous 
significance to the stale and national 
economy,” Ruck said during a recent visit to 
the site. "It would add substantially to our 
income."

Explorers should start seeing targcls by the 
end of the summer, bul Ruck said it could be 25 
or 30 years before all of the oil and gas Is ex
tracted.
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A lan  H eid , a 14-year-o ld  M a y fa ir  g o lfe r , g e ts  a few t ip s  on h is  g rip
f ro m  golf d ire c to r  G e n e  Jo n e s  ( r ig h t )  an d  on lin ing  up  th e  h a ll from

. M a y fa ir  c lub  p ro  G a ry  W intz ( le f t ) .
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Th e W a y  It W as
Renovated Mayfair Course Brings Back Memories

By ClllllS F1STK.II 
Herald Sports Writer

The noon-day sun glistens off a tiny 
lake. A warm summer breeze winds its 
way tranquilly over the picturesque 
rolling hills. A tall, middle-aged man 
breaks up the casual atmosphere and 
rem em bers the way it was.

“ It's  not the Jungle it used to lie," says 
Jack Daniels, pausing to chat about the 
former condition of the newly-renovated 
Mayfair Country Club which he has 
owned for a year and four months now. 
“ It used to be in pretty bad shape. The 
fairways were overgrown with weeds 
and the course was littered with debris."

This was the same course that at
tracted such noble men in the game of 
golf as Gene Sarazen, Julius Boros, 
Arnold Palmer and Walter Hagen (who 
set the course record at 58 in the 1920sl. 
In its glory years, Mayfair w as a regular 
stop on the PDA tour and one of the most 
popular courses in the Central Florida 
area.

But, when the tour left and new owners 
took over, Mayfair turned into a mass of 
unkepl mess. And it stayed that way... 
until Daniels stepped in.

The seventh hole, an 185-yard par

County Profile
three, best displays the majestic lurn- 
around that Mayfair 1ms undergone.

"Number seven is our pride and joy," 
explained Daniels, "We totally recon
structed the hole. The debris was all over 
and the tee was nothing but sand."

Now, the seventh hole is one of the 
players' favorites. “It's a fun course to 
play," according to Mayfair pro Cary 
Wintz. "Everyone likes the hills and 
trees, and live average player can shoot a 
pretty good score ami have a good lime.

Wintz, a former pro at Walt Disney 
World, has been at Mayfair since March 
ami has been playing there for about 20 
years. “The last 10 years it was run down 
pretty bad. Now it's in the best condition 
I've ever seen it in."

In the year and four months Daniels 
has been at the helm at Mayfair, the club 
lias turned from an eyesore into a very 
popular and well-maintained golf course.
"We got on a sound program of main-

tanence, repaired some equipment and 
bought a lot of new equipment. We've 
spent a lot to get the course back the w ay 
it should be. I’ve heard from a lot of 
people that the course is looking better 
now than in its entire history."

Daniels said the renovations are not 
completed but a tremendous amount of 
progress has been made "In general, 
we’ve upgraded the course tremendously 
and It is a much better course to play. 
Mayfair is the favorite willi a lot of 
people who love to play on it."

When prospective golfers want to play 
at Mayfair hut need experience, they 
should go to either Wintz or Golf Director 
Gene Jones. Wintz is currently a member 
of the PGA and Jones is a former pro at 
Tuseawilla.

"Jones has been instrumental working 
logel l he course in shape," Daniels said 
“ He's one of the outstanding teachers of 
golf in Central Florida."

Some of the new additions to Mayfair 
are new golf carts and paths for the 
carts, fences surrounding the course and, 
of course, the finely-reconstructed 
fairways, greens and sand traps.

Daniels' goal is to make Mayfair a

It's not the jungle 

it used to be.'

— Jack  Daniels, 

Mayfair Owner

"first class facility." "We want to have a 
strong membership and have a fine 
facility, both course and all the 
amenities. We've remodeled the pro shop 
and are slowly remodeling throughout 
the complex. But our biggest priority is 
to get the course in shape."

By the looks of things at Mayfair, 
Daniels seems not far from achieving his 
goal. And with people like Wintz, Jones 
and everyone who contributes, Mayfair 
Country Club is on its way to being a first- 
class facility.

And. a trip back to its glorious past.

Herald Photos 
by Tom Vincent
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At th e  le f t ,  th re e  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  
M a y f a i r  W o m a n ’s G o lf  
A sso c ia tio n  com pete  in  th e i r  
w eek ly  to u rn a m e n t. At th e  r ig h t ,  
K v en in g  H era ld  P h o to g ra p h e r  
Tom V in c e n t tak es  a s n e a k  p e e k  
from  b e h in d  som e h u s h e s  a t  
th re e  g e n tle m a n  on (lie  g re e n .

Local Catch Excites Payne

■

By SAM COOK 
Herald Sports Editor

Bill Payne's biggest basketball catch 
may have slipped off the hook into Texas 
waters, but the new Seminole Com
munity College coach Is very happy with 
the haul from surrounding lakes.

Bod Kittles, a third-team all stater 
from St. Petersburg Lakewood, is 
reportedly headed for San Jacinto 
College (Pasadena, Tex.). Kilties was a 
highly-coveted recruit by all of Florida’s 
junior colleges.

"I've been told, 'Any time a JC out 
west wants a kid, they can gel him,"’ 
said Payne Thursday. "l-ct's just say 
they don't play by the same rules we do. I 
guess they just have more to offer him."

Regardless, Payne feels three retur
ning players and seven recruits will offer 
area roundball fans plenty of racehorse 
basketball this winter.

"I'm  really excited," gushed Payne. 
"It's  really going to be a challenge to put 
all of these good players together."

Three of those good ones return, 
although only one — Rickey Sutton — 
logged any playing time. Sutton, from 
Pompano Beach, was used as a third 
guard last year.

Two others -  guard Keith Whitney and 
forward louis Phelps — sat out. Whitney 
is no stranger to Payne. He played on 
Seminole’s 31̂ 1 team which reached the 
final four three years ago.

"Keith has Improved his shooting and 
he plays with a lot more maturity," says 
Payne. "He should become one of our 
leaders. He's turned into an intelligent 
player."

Phelps, from Brooksville-Springslead, 
is regarded us an awesome rebounder 
with a great vertical leap. "Some people 
said, 'Phelps is a stronger rebounder 
than Reggie Butler (last year’s starling 
center)"’ said Payne. Phelps is 66 and 
205 pounds.

All three returnees are sophomores. 
Payne will carry 11 scholarship players 
and four walkons for the 15-inan roster. 
Ten of those players are already on 
scholarship with one more to be selected 
from the walkons and given a second- 
semester scholarship.

leading the list of recruits is Spruce 
Creek guard Jimmy Payton. "He’s 
quick...quick," said Payne. "He’s been 
most impressive. Of course, I've een a lot 
of him in the past two years."

Another good-looking guard is 
Edgewater’s David Gallagher. A 5-11, 
150-pounder, Gallagher will fill the point 
guard or shooting-guard role for SCC.

From Apopka Payne acquired the

JC  Basketball
services of Deivin Everett. The 6-5, 188- 
pound Everett will play wing for the 
Raiders. "Delvin's got great jumping 
ability and quickness," remarked payne.

Payne went outside of the Florida 
waters for his next three recruits. Jim 
Maher, a 6-5,180-pounder from Bellevue, 
Ky., is considered a good shooter and 
re bounder.

SCC went across the continent for 
Holland’s "Twin Towers" — Rudy 
Kuiper and Ronald Koldenhauf. Kuiper is 
6-9 and 225 pounds with an excellent 
shooting touch. He will play center. 
Koldenhauf is 6-8 and 220 pounds. He will 
play strong forward and center.

"I want to see them before I believe 
they’re coming," said Payne. "They’re 
supposed to be here Saturday."

The tenth .player on the roster was a 
last-minute addition.

Kevin Smith, known as Jerry while at 
Mainland High, used to terrorize Payne's 
cagers with his aggressive rebounding. 
Smith, who wore "00" in high school, 
attended the University of Florida for 
two years, playing as a freshman.

"He's 6-3 with wings on his feet," raved 
Payne about Smith who he planned on 
signlii,; Thursday. “I know Kittles was 
supposed to be a great rebounder, but 
Smith can rebound with anybody.

"Hopefully he’ll offset the loss of 
Kittles."

Seminole, two from Lyman, two from 
Lake Howell, one from Edgewater and 
one from Apopka.

Bernard Merlhle, who played for 
Payne’s 1980 Seminole team, is 6-4 and 
170 pounds. "Bernard has improved 
more than any player I’ve seen,” said 
Payne. "His jumping ability is good and 
growing hasn’t hurt him either.”

Bruce Brightmanand Mark Layton are 
the Howell hopefuls. Brightman was 
Seminole County Player of the Year two 
years ago. He went to North Florida 
Junior College, but injured his ankle ami 
returned last Christmas. He is a 6-1 
guard.

1 jiyton was an all-conference selection 
in the Five Star this past year. He is a 6-2 
swingman with goal mobility. His future, 
however, is in doubt. He was charged 
with armed robbery a few weeks ago.

"M ark says, ‘he’s innocent!" said 
Payne. “ If he is, he'll play. If he isn't, 
he'll go to the big house."

Lyman hopefuls include NealGillis and 
Kevin Hilhnan. Gillis played at Daytona 
Beach JC last year, while Hillman was a 
solid rebounding forw ard for the 
Greyhounds two years ago.

Apopka's I,eon Charles, a 6-0 . 160- 
pound guard, and Edgewater's Leon 
Wright complete the list. Wright, a 5-6 
guard, played a little last year for the 
Raiders.

"We may have missed one or two this 
year but I think we have the local kids 
who can step right in," Payne o'.served. 
"We should have a good year ! we can

The walk-on list includes one from put it all together.'

Returnees

RAIDEROUTLOOK
•

Position Height Weight Year School
Keith Whitney guard 5-9 165 Soph. Seminole
Ricky Sutton guard 6-2 170 Soph. Pompano Beach
Louis Phelps wing 6-6 220 Soph. Springstead
Recruits
Jimmy Payton guard 64) 160 Fr. Spruce Creek
David Gallagher guard 5-11 150 Fr. Edgewater
Deivin Everett wing 6-5 180 Fr. Apopka
Jim  Maher wing 6-5 180 Fr. Bellevue, Ky.
Rudy Kuiper post 69 225 Fr. Arnhem, Holland
Ronald Koldenhauf post M 220 Fr. Arnhem, Holland
Kevin Smith wing 6-3 160 Soph. Mainland
Walkons
Bernard Merthie wing 6-4 170 Fr. Seminole
Bruce Brightman guard 6-4 190 Soph. U k e  Howell
Mark Layton wing 6-2 180 Fr. U k e  Howell
Neal Gillis wing 64 170 Soph. Lyman
Kevin Hillman wing 6-0 180 Fr. Lyman
I^on Charles guard 60 ICO Fr. Apopka
Leon Wright guard 56 140 Soph. Edgewater

PATRIOT 
BEATS 

THE HEAT
D ean S h irley . L a k e  B ran tley  
fu llback , k n o w s how  to heat th e  
h e a t d u rin g  tw o -a -d a y  p ra c 
t i c e s  fo r t h e  1 i)H2 fo o tb a ll  
s e a s o n .  S h i r l e y  j u s t  d u c k s  
u n d e r a r e f r e s h in g  sp ra y  fro m  
th e  P a trio t s h o w e r .  Sem inole  
C ounty  Toot h a ll  p la y e r s  w orked  
out in sh ir ts  a n d  s h o r ts  m ost of 
th e  past w eek , h u t  th e  pads am i 
h e lm e ts  will c o m e  on th is w eek. 
'I lte  football s e a s o n  opens S ep t. 
1(1. Coach D a v e  T u ll is ’ P a tr io ts  
t r a v e l  to C o lo n ia l fo r  th e ir  f irs t 
g a m e .

Htr*ld Photo by Brian LaPtter

Horne Hands Teacher' Lesson, 
Pounds Out Unanimous Decision

The teacher learned a lesson Friday 
night at the Eddie Graham Sports 
Complex.

South Carolina’s “Slanunin1 Sammy" 
Horne beat upon William "Teacher" 
T elfair throughout their 10-round 
welterweight main eventer en route to a 
unanimous decision.

“I let him (Telfair) get away twice," 
said Home, who upped his record to 21-1. 
“The guy had a lot of heart, but I should 
have taken him earlier.”

Horne, whose looking to crack the Top 
10 of his division and earn another shot on 
ESPN, hit and hurt Telfair repeatedly 
during the bout—but couldn't land the big 
one to send him down.

For Apopka's Keith Cam eron, 
however, the big one cam e early. 
Fighting in his first pro fight* after a 
distinguished amateur career, the 15-

O-Twins Edge

Boxing
year-old Cameron dropped Leesburg's 
James Bailey for the count at the 2:04, 
mark of the first round.

"It was sure a great beginning," said 
Cameron a f te r  the fight. Cam eron 
previously fought in Golden Gloves ac
tion in Sanford and Orlando earlier this 
year. The 10Opounder was 45-6 as an 
amateur.

In other action on the six-bout card, 
Orlando's Vint Hammock picked up his 
third straight win by battering Steed 
Brown into submission in the third round. 
Hammock leveled Brown three times in 
the third round.

Another O rlandoan-G reg  Y o u n g -  
stopped George Sippio on a technical

knockout at 2:08 of the first round. Sippio, 
a victim of a low blow in the first round, 
couldn't stand up to Young’s com
binations after a five-minute grace 
period.

In an 118-pound matchup, South 
Carolina's Kevin Seabrook outlasted 
Orlando’s Terry Pizzaro in a bruising 
eight-round battle which brought the 
crowd to its feet several times.

l-oca! promoter Dominick Polo was 
very pleased with the six-fight card 
which had to overcome heavy rains and 
operational p rob lem s early in the
evening.

He hopes to set up two more cards in 
hopes of luring ESPN to Orlando to 
establish "the boxing capital of the 
South."

-SAM  COOK

Charlotte; Move Into First
Scoring four times in the last three 

innings, the Orlando Twins moved into 
first place in the Southern league  East 
Division with a 4-3 victory at Charlotte 
Friday night.

Coupled with Jacksonville’s 5-2 setback

at Savannah, the victory edged the Twins 
a half game ahead of the Suns with just 
two weeks to play.

A seventh-inning double by Steve 
Douglas, who eventually scored, was the 
first Twintf hit. AfleF Douglas tallied,

Andre David followed with a single and 
was chased home by Mike McCain’s 
double.

Two more runs—one each in the eighth 
and ninth-iced the game for Orlando.

1 »
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USFL Litter Ends NFL Monopoly Of Football Talent
Copyright 192 Cllif Nelson

While the NFL was still reeling from 
the shock of the jury verdict in the I/>s 
Angeles Coliseum Oakland Haiders 
anti-trust lawsuit, a gentle freshening 
breeze of change blew from the north, 
where in New York the United States 
Football league held a sketchy news 
conference in early May to announce 
the birth of their 12-tcam litter.

Although the USFL announced a 
March to June game plan that did not 
conflict directly with the NFL fall 
schedule, the announcement did herald 
an end to the NFL monopoly of the 
football talent market in the United 
States.

It has become increasingly apparent 
that the birth of the USFL was a 
meticulously-planned event that was as 
carefully timed and executed as any 
sporting event in history. The credit for 
all this plotting and behind-the-scenes 
manipulation is generally given to 
Dave Dixon, a New Orleans attorney 
and new owner of the Chicago franchise 
of the new league.

His strategic objective was simple: to 
establish a new professional football 
league in the United States at a time 
and in such a manner that minimum 
objection would be voiced and 
maximum financial support would be 
available.

Given the overall objective, his next 
step was the careful selection of the 
tactical brains to ensure the success of 
the mission. Deserving the Chicago 
franchise for himself, Dixon sold the 
big gamble to 11 other high rollers — 
each very wealthy men, or com
binations of wealthy men, who weft 
both shrewd and not afraid to gamble a 
few of their millions for the opportunity 
to make sports history and additional 
millions. Tlie 12 sites for the franchises 
were all metropolitan areas where a 
dense population of football fans was 
already established.

The timing was perfect. The 
popularity of professional football was 
at an all time peak, with game at
tendance and television audience 
figures breaking all time records. 
During 1981, 13,606,990 rabid fans had 
paid exorbitant prices to fight traffic 
jams and sit on uncomfortable benches 
in miserable weather to watch their 
favorite teams in action — the highest 
attendance in the history of the league.

Cardinals Expect East-Division Dogfight

significant since ESPN has exclusive 
cable rights for the entire United 
States.

These contracts for 54 games means 
that nearly half of all 120 regular season 
contests and all playoffs will be 
televised — an unbelievable a c 
complishment that should arouse the 
envy of every professional sports 
franchise in the world. This saturation 
of television sets with spring football 
may not prove popular with 
housewives, but it will gladden the 
hearts of dedicated football buffs and 
bookmakers every where.

Thus, before the individual fran
chises were even peopled with 
management and player personnel, and 
before stadium contracts for playing 
sites are even written, the USFL is 
financially stable and success is 
believable.

It might be pure coincidence that 
Chet Simmons was named the new 
Commissioner of the USFL while he 
was still president of ESPN and just 
three days prior to the announcement of 
the ESPN contract with the USFL, but I 
doubt it. The choice of Chet Simmons as 
the first Commissioner was an obvious 
one, and a good one. As a solid 
businessman in the realm of sports 
telecasting, he adds measurably to the 
brain trust of the new league. His 
leadership should keep them in the 
black during the next few critical 
years.

Whether the birth of the new league 
was happy accident or clever design, it 
is obvious that the growing infant is 
being matured by money and brains — 
the two essentials to the survival of any 
professional sport.

The timing of the new league also 
takes advantage of the other multiple 
problems facing the NFL this year. 
Harassed by court battles, drug 
problems, and a threatened player 
strike, the NFL simply cannot devote 
full attention to the lower priority 
problem of the USFL. This may be a 
mistake.

With the season schedule in doubt, 
and team quality questionable until the 
Player Association dispute is settled, 
many NFL coaches, managers, and 
players who are without contracts or 
who can get contract waivers are 
viewing the USFL as a viable option for 
career stability and for promotion.

Since the NFL limits each team to 45

by Brian LaPeter

It) MURRAY Ol.DLRMAN 
NKA Sports Editor

COACH JIM HANIFAN: The 
most glaring thing in my 
mind ns we look ahead to 

another season is the tough 
division we’re in. It’s a real 
dogfight. We’ve made a big 
transition to youth and are 

going w ith Neil l/rniax as the 
starting quarterback. I’m 

hoping that with the combi
nation of youth and talent, 

plus luck, we can be compet
itive.”

In 1981: 7-9, last in NFC East 
OFFENSE

PASSING An era is passing with QB Jim 
Hart, 38, consigned to backup role as 
l-omax takes over. Hanifan is par
ticularly impressed with his new passer's 
grasp of tactics. Started last six games. 
Hoy Green’s now full-time receiver, 
incipient greut. Teams with Pat Tilley; 
Mel Gray now a spare. Doug Marsh lias 
recovered from hip injury to reclaim the 
post. FAIR
RUNNING Only desultory record of 
Cards keeps Ottis Anderson from being 
fully appreciated. He's one of greats in 
NFL. Wayne Morris is reduced mostly to 
blocking, and he doesn’t fumble when he

gets ball. Spot situations reserved for 
Stump Mitchell, rookie Earl Ferrell. 
GOOD
BLOCKING For a while, Hanifan toyed 
with moving All-Pro perennial Dan 
Dierdorf from tackle to center but finally 
decided he couldn't spare him <m right 
side — though he has fine pair in top 
rookie Luis Sharpe, waiver pickup Art 
Plunkett. Guards Terry St‘°ve, Joe 
Bostic aren't threatened, but Randy 
Clark lias good chance to oust center 
Tom Brahaney. FAIR

DEFENSE
LINEBACKING By mid-season last 
year, F..J. Junior began to justify high 
ranking, is now entrenched in one outside 
post. Other will go to spirited Charlie 
Baker, who played well until hurt. 
Another '81 rookie, Dave Ahrens, won 
MLB job. Craig Shaffer’s impressive 
rookie. FAIR
SECONDARY For first time in 14 years, 
Roger Wehrli comes to camp without

niche on first unit. That’s symbolic of 
Cards’ changeover. He’ll still have 
chance for right corner post, though, 
because only soph Jeff Griffin’s sure of 
playing outside. Defection of Ken Greene 
also leaves void at safety to team with 
strong side I>ee Nelson. POOR

SPECIAL TEAMS
KICKING There’s general satisfaction 
with the placekicking of lanky Neil 
O’Donoghue, while Carl Birdsong proved 
competent enough in debut as punter. 
Hanifan expresses satisfaction with this 
area. GOOD

KETUHNSStump Mitchell, something of 
a marvel and a special teams asset, 
handled both punts, kickoffs with 
aplomb. On kickoffs, he can call on the 
exciting assistance of all-purpose Roy 
Green. GOOD

OUTLOOK
On paper, the Cardinals seem on the 
threshhold of breaking into NFL elite 
with their youth movement based on high 
draftees. But, in practice, they face a 
tough challenge. It’s asking a lot of 
second-year QB lximax to give them 
consistent leadership.

PREDICTION Fifth in NFC East, with 
dropoff to 4-12 mark.

Lions Look To Hippie For Montana QB Clone

The television fans made history, too. 
For example, Monday Night Football 
during all of the 1981 season had an 
average Nielson rating of 21.7 which 
was the highest in the 12-year history of 
the ABC show. In appreciation of this 
popularity crest, the three major 
networks executed a five-year contract 
with the NFL in late March totaling an 
estimated $2 billion.

Although cable television was 
threatening to revolutionize the in
dustry with its rapid expansion into 
millions of homes, the various cable 
companies had been forced to sit on the 
sidelines while the major broadcast 
networks hogged the cream of the NFL 
game market. Turner Broadcasting 
Inc. had reached agreement with the 
NCAA in late January for the telecast of 
19 games during the 1982 and 1983 
seasons played at times other than the 
traditional Saturday afternoons, but 
this too was like eating cold network 
leftovers. The cable companies 
hungered for a regular hot staple diet of 
professional football.

The USFL answer to this contractual 
TV lock-out had the simplicity of 
genius. It simply sidestepped direct 
competition with the well established 
NFL and NCAA schedules and planned 
a 29-game season from March to June, 
capped with a champioaship playoff on 
the 4th of July.

Skeptics loudly berated this an
nouncement, claiming that 50 weeks of 
football would burn out the fans and be 
detrimental to attendance. ABC didn't 
think so, and jumped into a two year, 
122 million, renewable option contract 
with the USFL for 20 season games 
broadcast over 16 Sundays and one 
prime time slot. This was quickly 
followed by an ESPN contract for 34 
games, 17 for Monday nights and 17 for 
other times to be scheduled. The multi
million dollar terms of this contract 
was not disclosed, but it should be

Herald Photos

Max 1‘atkin (upper left), baseball’s most famous clown, lets the 
umpire know be doesn’t approve of his call. At the upper right, Max 

'mimics Savannah first baseman Hon Grout during infield warmups.
15 Below, at the right, Max gives a sign during the second inning while 

Group waves off its significance. Finally, at the lower left, Max
'L: makes his way haphaiardly toward home plate among the scattered 

bats. Despite his bumbling. Max delivered a single to left. The 0- 
Twins lost to Savannah, 7-2, in Thursday’s second game after win 
ning the opener.

COACH MONTE CLARK: 
“We were very close the last 

two seasons, with the best 
division record over that 
period. We've been just a 

play away, l^ist year, long 
passes, such as in the final 
gaqie against Tumpa, hurt 

us. So, our biggest need is 
for improved pass coverage, 
and we drafted with defense 
in mind. Overall, I feel good 

about our chances.”

In 1981: 8-8, tied for second 
in NFC Central

OFFENSE
PASSING Lion coaches visualize Eric 
Hippie as Joe Montana-type QB with 
accurate arm , agile feet, good leader
ship. The No. 1 job is his, above Gary 
Danielson. Now if young WR Mark 
Nichols would show same kind of im
provement, they’d be set. Fred Scott had 
big year. David Hill, Ulysses Norris 
make fine tight end tandem. FAIR to 
GOOD

BLOCKING This is Monte Clark's 
specialty, and he’s proud of his young 
forward wall, playing its fourth season 
together. Most talented of gang and now 
offensive captain is tackle Keith Domey. 
Others aren 't household names — 
Fowler, Elias, Bolinger, Baldischwiler -  
but they’re aggressive run-blockers. 
There’s also good depth behind them 
VERY GOOD

RUNNING Billy Sims in two years has 
been everything expected, and Clark’s 
goal is to get ball (o him more as receiver 
out of backflcld. I Jon running game is 
among best in NFL. Surprise may find 
Vince Thompson moving ahead of Dexter 

, all-time Lion rushing leader 
GOOD.

DEFENSE
LINE Return of Doug English at tackle 
meant all difference in world. He made 
ITo Bowl, Jacked up other guys. Bubba 
Baker still fine pass rusher; Dave 
Purclfory was even more effective, and 
Bill Gay developed at tackle, lions play 
‘under’’ defense with four-man unit. 

Presence of Curtis Green at guard or 
tackle insures freshness. VERY GOOD

LINEBACKING Prospectively same 
setup, with Ken Fantetti in middle, un
der-rated Garry Cobb (waiver pickup)
and wily Stall White ( wImi calls defensive

signals) on outside. White will be pushed 
by first-round d ra ft choice Jimmy 
W illiams; third-rounder Steve Doig 
helps. FAIR to GOOD 
SECONDARY War zone. Only remaining 
veteran fairly sure of job is James 
Hunter, now in seventh year as cor- 
nerback. Strong safety Ray Oldham, 
coming up to decade of service, should 
also stick. But Lions are bringing in six 
new bodies, taking cue from 49ers, in 
hopes of preventing long bombs that 
killed their playoff hopes in ’81. POOR 

SPECIAL TEAMS
KICKING You won't find a better pair 
than Eddie Murray, who tied for NFL 
scoring title as placekicker (kicks them 
long or short), and Tom Skladany, NFC’s 
top punter with a 74-yard boot to his 
credit. VERY GOOD 
RETURNS This is only part of special 
teams' play that slipped. Specialist Ray 
Williams was hurt, so newcomer Robbie 
Martin handled most of kicks. They'll be 
looking closely at rookies. POOR to FAIR 

OUTLOOK
Optimism pervades this team. Clark 
made important offense change when he 
hired Ted Marchibroda, who has way 
with quarterbacks. It's  young squad that 
needs only to get feel of winning. If 
Hippie is real article, off '81 showing, 
they'll have balanced attack to go with 
improved defense.
PREDICTION First in NFC Central, 
finally, with record of 10-6.

Herald Football Writer

players during the regular season, the 
league total at any one time is only 1260. 
Colleges graduate over 4,000 football 
players each year, several times the 
replacem ent requirem ent for 
professional players in the U S. and 
Canada. Returning veterans, drafted 
recruits, and walk-on hopefuls swell the 
preseason rosters of each NFL team to 
two or three times the regular season 
limit. Excess players for every position 
are traded back and forth, but those 
who are finally cut have their contracts 
waived and are available for hire 
anywhere. This ‘‘bank" of talented

players has been used in the past by all 
NFL team s who withdraw 
replacements throughout the season as 
players are injured.

The USFL will make heavy with
drawals this year from this NFL talent 
bank in order to stock its own team 
requirements. NFL coaches can only 
stand by in agonized frustration and 
watch the cream of these players 
disappear into the new league, each 
knowing that he w ill need replacements 
before the season is over. Of course, the 
NFL could keep a large number of 
players under contract in an inactive

status, but that is a very expensive 
alternative.

On Aug. 11, the NFL management 
Council assessed the expense of this 
alternative versus the expected loss of 
preseason cut players to the USFL plus 
the active roster loss during any 
NFLPA walkout and came up with a 
clever compromise. It increased the 
cut-down limits during preseason, 
allowing each team to hold on to 10 
extra players before the final cut to 45 
active players is made on Sept. 6, and

Sec USFL, Page 9A

Cliff
Nelson

PATKIN LIVE AT TINKER FIELD

UPDO NEWS, HVN.// prd football vwll 
be SO WEEKS
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Standings
Maior League Standings 

By United Press International
Am erican League 

E a t lNational League W L Pet GOt a i l M4wauke 70 50 583W L Pel GB Boston 45 S5 547 5
SI Louis 69 sa 570 — Bait 67 17 521 7'yphila 66 5J 562 1 Detroit 47 58 5)7 9
Montreal 64 57 529 5 New York 60 S9 504 9’ lPittsbrgh 6? 59 513 7 Cleveind 51 SO 494 10')
Chicago S3 71 427 17'y Toronto 50 H 475 13
New York SO 70 417 10'i West

Wet! Calil 69 S3 570 _

Los Ang 69 54 561 — Kan City 69 57 570 —

Atlanta 6S 54 537 3 Chicago 64 S6 53) 4 V)
San Diego 64 ‘J 525 4 'l Seattle 59 i ? 488 10
San Fran 64 'V 520 5 Oakland 55 00 447 15
Houston 56 45 443 17 Texas 48 70 407 19'y
Clnci 46 76 377 32’ i Minn 43 70 347 27

Friday's Results
Chicago J, San Diego 3 
Los Angeles t. Pittsburgh 0 
Alla I ,  N Y  t, 10 inns 
Mous 4 Montreal 3, 10 inns 
Son Francisco 9. St Louis 7 
Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati j  

Today's Games 
All Times EO T )

F rid a y 's  Results
Cleveland 7. Minnesota S 
New York 4, Toronto 2 
Balt 4, Tanas 3, 13 inns 
Kansas C ity 13. Chicago 4 
Detroit 8. California t 
Milwaukee 4. Seattle S 
Oakland 4. Boston 3 

Today's Gamest* San Diego (L o lla r  11 7) at (A ll Tim es EOT) t
Chicago IRipley 4 6). 2 20 p m Minnesota (Felton 0 131 At

LOS Angeles (Wright t 01 At Cleveland (Sorensen 109). 2 70
Pittsburgh ISarmiento 5 31. 7 OS p m
p m Boston (Rainey 6 4) At

Philadelphia (Byslrom  5 41 At Oakland IM cCalty 6 3). 4 OS
Cincinnati (Shirley 4 91, 7 OS p m
p m Toronto (Clancy 10 10) At

New York (Puleo 8 9) at New York (Guidry 11 41. 6 p m
Atlanta (Walk 10 9 ). 7 40 p m 

Montreal IB u rrls  4 t3l at 
Houston (Ryan 13 9), 3 05 pm  

San Francisco (Laskey 17 4) 
at St Louis (LaPo int a 1), 4 05 
p m

Sunday's Games
San O ego at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh 
New York at Atlanta 
San Francisco at St Louis 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati 
Montreal at Houston, night

Baltimore (Flanagan 9 10) at 
Trias (Hough 1110). 135 pm

Linescores
Maior League Results 

By U niled Press International 
National League

San Dgo 010 OOO OUT— 7 6 0 
Chi 100 100 10*— 3 5 0

Monlelusco. Curtis (81 and 
T Kennedy. M arti, Mernander 
(9) and Dans W -  M arti (7 4) 
L Montflusco (9 8)

Los Ang 0)0 OOO 00(3- t 5 0
ptsbrgh 000 000 OOO- 0 2 0

V a l e n t u e l a  and Yeager, 
McWilliams, Tekulvc (8) and 

, Pena W Valentuela (14 9) L 
1-McWilliams (7 7). HR —Los 
Angeles. Cey (18)

(10 innings)
N Y OOO 000 000 1 -  t 9 1
Atla 000 OOO 000 2 -  2 8 3

Lynch. Zachry (10) and 
Hodges, Perei, Bedrosian 110) 
and Benedict W—Bedrosian (6 
6) L Zachry (4 5 ! HR —New 
York. G'les ( I I

(10 Innings)
Mil 000 300 000 0 -  3 17 1
Mous 000 070 100 1— 4 10 t

Rogers, Reardon (9) and 
Carter, Sutton, LaCdss 18). 
Roberge UO) and Puiols, 
Kniceiy 18) W — Roberge (111 
L — Reardon (S3) MR—Moo 
treat. Oliver (19)

Chicago (Dotson 7 II I At
Kansas City (Blue 9 9), 8 3S
p m 

Detroit (M orris 14 It) At
California (Zahn 135). to 00
p m
Milttaukee (Medich 7 I I ) At
Seattle 1 Beattie 8 91. 10 35 pm

Sunday's Games
Toronto at New York 
Minnesota at Cleveland 
Chicago at Kansas City 
Detroit at California 
Boston at Oakland 
Balt at Te*as, night 
Milw at Seattle, night

and Massey, Bando (4) W— 
Barker (12 81 L —Redlern (5 
10). H R s—Minnesota, Hrbek 
0 9 ). C leveland. Milbourne (2)

Toronto 00! 001 OOO- 2 9 1
N Y 010 101 O il-  4 8 0

Stieb anu M artinet; Rawley, 
Gossage (8) and Cerone W— 
Rawley (7 8) L -S t ieb  (13 121 
HRs—New Yo rk , Smalley (121. 
Grilley (4 ). Wintield (211

1(2 innings)
Bat 000 200 000 003 -  4 8 0
Te* 010 010 000 OOO- 2 8 1

D M artinet. T Martinet ( I I ) ,  
Stewart (12) and Dempsey; 
Butcher, Comer (13), Matlack 
(121 and Sundberg. Werner 19). 
W -T  M artinet 1161 L —Comer 
(0 41. H R s—Baltimore, Murray 
(20). Texas, Sample 191

Chi 021 000 O il- S  111
Kan City 020 153 JO* —83 11 0 

Escarrega, Hickey (51, Lamp 
(S), Siwy (61, Barnes (8) and 
Fisk, Leonard, Armstrong 16) 
and W alhan, Slaught (91 W— 
Leonard (7 3) L-E sca rre g a  ( I  
2) H R s—Chicago, Kemp (11); 
Kansas C ity . M cRae (23)

San Fran 000 000 710- 9 14 I 
St L  204 1 X 0 0 0 -  7 14 0

Barr, Fowlkes (3 ). Holland
(6) . Lavelle (7), Minton (9) and 
May, Mura, Kaat (7 ), Lahti
(7 ) , Martin (7 ), Sutter 17) and 
Porter. W—Lauelle (B 5). L — 
Sutler (8 6) H R—San Francis 
co, Leonard (5)

Phila 20 2 0 30 O i l -  9 17 0
Clnci 100 001 OOO- 2 10 I

Ruthven and D ia l ; Harris, 
Leibrandl IS ). Hayes (6 ), Kern
(8) and Van Gorder, W— 
Ruthven (9 10) L —H arris (2 4).

American League 
Mmne 200 003 OOO- S 8 0
Cleve 002 002 )2«— 7 9 1

Havens. Felton (4 ), L ittle  (41, 
Redlern (6). Davis (8) and 
Laudner, Barker, Spiltner (9)

L e a d e r s

Ma|or League Leaden 
By United Press International 

Batting
(Based on 3.1 plate appear
ances i  number of games each 
team has played)

National League
g ab h pet. 

Oliver. Mil 119 453 1 51 324
Durham. Chi 115 435 114 315
Knight, Hou 131 443 144.311
L.Smith, SIL 117 451 140 . 310
Mad lock. Pit 119 443 134 X7
Carter. Mil 114 411 174 X7
Baker. LA 110 424 I X  XS
Jones, SD 49 373 98 X3
Cncpcion. Cn l i t  432 131 X I  
Pena. Pit 104 384 117 X7

American League
g ab h pel. 

Wilson. KC 94 4)5 141 340
Harrah. Cle 118 449 1 44 325 
Yount. Mil 114 441 ISO .331
Garcia. Tor 1 IB 509 163 .320
Hrbek. Mm 104 406 I X  320
Cooper, Mil 113 475 )51 311
McRae. KC 171 451 144 . 314
Rice. Bos DO 413 1 34 3)4
Bonnell. Tor 110 140 112 .111
Carew, Cal 91 147 114 111

Home Runs
National League — Murphy, 

A ll 29. Kingman, NY 2*.
Schmidt. Phil 24, Guerrero, LA 
25, Carter, M il and Horner, All 
74

A m tric in  League — Thomas, 
Mil 37; Re Jackson, Cat 2*.
Thornton. Clev 77. Oglivie, Mil 
75; Cooper. M il, D tCM cei. Cal. 
Harrah. Cle and P a rrish , Del 
24

Runs B a llad  In 
National League — Oliver, 

Mil 84. C lark , SF and Murphy, 
A ll 93; C a iie r , M il » .
Guerrero. LA , Hendrick, Sit 79 

American League -  McRae, 
KC 105, Thornton. Clev 93.
Cooper. Mil 88; Thomas. Mil 
84. Yount, Mil 83

Sentiment Wings Toward Kuhn, 
Owners May Reach Compromise

SAN DIEGO (UPII -  During the 
height of World War II, someone asked 
the late Joe Louis how he felt about li 
and he said he thought we’d win.

The next question was "Why?"
‘‘Because God's on our side," he said.
Somehow, someway, he also seems to 

have swung over to Bowie Kuhn’s side 
the past few days. At least, that's Ihe 
impression I get.

The baseball meetings held the last 
few days might be said to have been a 
d ism al failure in tha t nothing 
materially was accomplished when It 
was decided to postpone until Nov. 1 
any decision on whether to renew 
Kuhn's contract as commissioner.

But the sessions were a success to the 
degree that even those owners who 
would sack him right now — Gussle 
Busch of the St. Louis Cardinals, Nelson 
Doubleday of the New York Mets, John 
McMullen of the Houston Astros and 
Ted Turner of the Atlanta Braves — 
saw for themselves Incontrovertible 
evidence the overwhelming sentiment 
of tbelr baseball partners Is that Kuhn 
has done a good enough Job In his 14 
years to warrant h»s being reelected. 
And even if he shouldn't be there is no 
logical candidate around to replace 
h im .,

I believe some kind of compromise 
eventually will be reached and Bowie 
Kuhn’s term will be extended either 
Nov. 1, or a month later at the winter 
meetings In Hawaii.

Technically speaking, the com
missioner was left dangling by the 
owners, but 1 got an entirely different 
sense watching many of the baseball 
people come over to his table Thursday 
morning as he and his wife, Louisa, 
were having breakfast In the Sheraton 
Harbor Island Hotel coffee shop.

Milton 
Rich man

l 't ’1 Sports Editor

I saw people like Edward Bennett 
Williams of Baltimore' Bob Lurie of 
San Francisco, Pat Gillick of Toronto 
and American league President U*c 
MacPhail approach his table to speak 
with him. And they came in a posture 
that said they were all for him and 
knew he was right even if they once felt 
he was wrong in his views.

I know that certainly is the case with 
Williams because he told me so.

The Orioles’ owner is a commanding 
figure, a tremendous force and asset to 
the game. He's a brilliant thinker and a 
marvelous speaker, easily the most 
magnetic personality baseball lias had 
upstairs since the late Branch Rickey. 
Originally, he was opposed to Kuhn. 
Now he’s one of his staunchest sup
porters and when I asked him why he 
switched, he took pains to explain his 
reason.

"I made some mean-spirited attacks 
on him and he never responded in 
kind,” Williams said. "And I realized I 
was holding him responsible during last 
summer’s strike for certain tilings 
about which he could do nothing. I 
really decided we had to have peace, 
not division, if we were going to have 
progress and I set about to have peace. 
I think we have eliminated a lot of the 
anger we had in 19B1."

True enough, yet there is still some 
anger.

Not very much as far as Bowie Kuhn 
is concerned, and thai's another reason 
1 think he will prevail.

He showed no resentment whatsoever 
toward the four men looking to get him 
out.

"I'm  not a vindictive person and 
never have been," he said. "My 
Christian faith is such as to say to me, 
'You forgive your brothers when 
they're wrong. I hope they conte around 
to being right.’"

If there’s one word to describe Bowie 
Kulin's mood after what happened to 
him here, it is "pensive."

He supplied that word hitnself.
‘One of the things I'm  pensive about 

is a well-intentioned failure to 
recognize the commissioner, be it 
Bowie Kuhn or anyone else, as the 
protector of the game’s integrity," lie 
said. “Any time you try to downgrade 
the commissioner, there is a threat to 
(the game that becomes worrisome."

He was referring now to the business 
expert baseball is looking to bring in, 
and whom the dissidents would prefer 
to see in charge of the game. Kuhn has 
said he would not abide by that kind of 
arrangement.

"We’re all concerned aboui tlx  
condition of the game," he said. 
"We're going to try and find a solution, 
but'some of those who are concerned 
arc tending to put the bottom line ahead 
of the integrity of the game. That's a 
great danger."

One thing Bowie Kuhn hasn’t lost is 
his finely-tuned sense of humor.

While his continuance as com 
missioner is still up in the air, he isn't 
losing any sleep over it.

"I slept beautifully last night,” he 
said.

“Ironically,” he laughed, recalling 
Ihe glass of beer he had at dinner, "with 
the benefit of Mr. Busch’s strong 
drink."

Royals Dominate Chisox; 
Giants Overtake Cards, 8-7

Detroit 340 101 OOO— 8 17 3
C4lU 270 011 000- 6 12 1

Udiur, Underwood (8), Tobik 
(7) and Pa rrish . Forsch, 
steirer (71, Goltl (6) and
Boone W -U d ju r (7 4) L —
Forsch (10 91 HR»-Delroit, 
Wilton |7 ) ; California, Re
Jackson (78), Boone (5).

Milw 2)0 002 010- 6 11 )
Seattle 000 101 012- 5 9 0

Caldwell, Ladd (9) and 
Simmons; M Moore, Clark (4), 
Musselman I I )  and Bulling W 
-C aldw e ll (11111. L - M  Moore 
(410). HR -  Seattle. Zlik (161

Boston 000 002 001- 3 11 0
Oaklnd X I  110X1- 4 4 1

Torre l. C lear (91 and A llin  
ton; Kingm an. Underwood (7). 
Beard (9) and Heath W -Bcard 
( I I ) .  L - C le a r  (9 7). M R- 
Oakland. Gross (4).

Stolen Bases
National League — Raines, 

Mil 54; L  Smith. Sll S3; 
Moreno. Pitt S3; Wilson, NY 45. 
$4X, LA  47

Am trican  League — Htnder 
son. Oak 111. Garcia, Tor 44. 
J C ru i, Sea 37, Walhan, KC 29, 
LeFlore. Chi 21

Pitching
Victories

National Ltague — Carlton, 
Phil 141; Va len iu tla , LA 14 9; 
Rogers. M il 14 4; Welch, LA 14 
8, Robinson. Pitt 13 7.

Am trican  Ltague — Cura. 
KC 151. Vuckovich, Mil 14 4; 
Hoyt. Chi and Morns. Oet 14 
I I .  Burns. Chi 13 4; Zahn, Cal 
135; Pe try , Del 13 J i  Stieb. Tor 
13 17 .

Earned Run Average 
(Bated on 1 inning t  number cl 
games oach teem hat played) 

National Laagut — Rogers. 
Mil 7 31; La ik e y , SF 7 44; 
Cendelarla. P ill 7 41; Solo. Cin, 
752; Krukow , Phil 7 77.

Am erican League -  Under 
wood, Oak 711; Sutclille, Cle 
I X ,  Stanley. Bos 304; Hoyt, 
Chi 3 10. W ilt, ca l 3 11 

Strikeouts
National League -  Solo, Cin 

209; Carlton. Phil 199. Ryan, 
Hou 179; Va len iu tla . LA 143; 
Sutton. Hou 134 

Am erican League -  Bannit 
ter. Sea 145; Barker, Clev 132. 
Beattie. Sea 127; Guidry. NY 
I I I ;  Pe try . Del end Righelli, 
NY 109

le v e l
National Laagut -  Sutler,

S IL 75, M inion. 5F 22. Garber. 
All 31; A llen , NY and Reardon, 
Mil 19

Am erican League -  Fingers. 
Mil and Quitenberry, KC 77. 
Gossage. NY 70; Caudill, Sea 
22. Spiltner, Cle 14

United Press International
The Kansas City Royals' dominance al 

home is genuine even if the turf isn't
"Sure they're players suited for ar

tificial turf," said Chicago Manager 
Tony LaRussa, "but I don't think they 
can win eight of every 10 at home and say 
the difference is the turf. They have a 
very good ballclub."

The Royals made it five straight vic
tories at home Friday nighi as they 
pounded 13 bits off five Chicago pitchers 
in a 13-5 romp. It was the Royals’ 11th win 
in their last 12 home games and 13th in 
the last 15.

The win, coupled with California's loss 
to Detroit, put the Royals in a first-place 
tie with the Angels in Ihe American 
league West. The White Sox trail both 
teams by 4 'i games.

"We just score a lot of runs at home," 
said Kansas City Manager Dick Bowser. 
"Our players feel their chances of 
winning increase when they play in this 
park."

Hal McRae belted a three-run homer, 
Arnos Otis scored three times and Willie 
Aikens stroked the first triple of his 
majorleague career, covering 1,718 at- 
bats, to send Chicago down to its fourth 
straight loss. Every Kansas City starter 
scored at least one run and only U.L. 
Washington was held hitless, ending his 
team-leading, eight-game hitting streak. 
Indians 7, Twins 5

Al Cleveland, Alan Bannister singled 
home Rick Manning from third base with 
the goahead run In the eighth inning and 
I .airy  Milbourne drove in three runs with 
a two-run homer and bases-ioaded walk 
to pace the Indians.
Yankees 4, Blue Jays 2

Baseball
At New York, Ken Griffey hit a tie- 

breaking home run in the sixth igniting 
1 lie Yankees. New York now has won four 
of its last five games.
Orioles 4, Rangers 2

At Arlington, Texas, a twoout single by 
Hick Dempsey in the 12th inning scored 
Cal Ripken with the go-ahead run to lead 
the Orioles.
Brewers 6, Mariners a

At Seattle, Robin Yount drove in two 
runs and scored another and Paul 
Molitor drove in two runs to help the 
Brewers.
A's 4, Red Sox 4

At Oakland, Calif., Wayne Gross 
squeezed home Mike Heath with the 
winning run with one out in the bottom of 
the ninth for the A's. Carl Yastrzemski's 
RBI double in the ninth was his 3,284th 
career hit, moving him past Willie Mays 
into eighth place on the all-time list. 
Tigers 8, Angels 6

Ai Anaheim, Calif., rookie Glenn 
Wilson hit u two-run homer in the first 
and Larry Herndon singled home two 
runs in the second to propel the Tigers,

San Francisco not only overtook St. 
Duns, it outran a comeback attempt al 
the finish line.

"The ballclub is not going to be able to 
w in too many guines like that," Milt May 
said Friday night, after the Giants beat 
the Cardinals, 8-7, after trailing 7-0.

"We’ve won quite a few when we’ve 
been behind but not from that far back,” 
added May, whose RBI groundout in tiie

eight li was the winner.

Trailing, 7-0, the. Giants tied the score 
with a seven-run seventh, then took the 
lead in the eighth when Darrell Evans led 
off w ith a triple off Bruce Sutter, 8-fi. and 
scored one out later on May's grounder to 
second baseman Tom Herr

The game ended on a sloppy base- 
running sequence by Hie Cardinals. With 
runners on first and third and one out. 
Willie McGee tiil a bouncer back to 
Minton. Keith Hernandez, who was on 
third, broke for the plate but stopped 
when Minton caught the ball, Minton 
threw to second for one out and Her
nandez broke for the plate and was 
tagged out in a rundown.
Cubs 3, Padres 2

At Chicago, Bill Buckner drove in a run 
with a flrstinning sacrifice fly and set up 
another run with a fourth-inning double 
to lead the Cubs.
Dodgers 1, Pirates U

At Pittsburgh, Fernando Valenzuela 
tossed a two-hitter ami Ron Cey smashed 
a solo homer to pace (he Dodgers. 
Druses 2, Mets t

At Atlanta, Hubie Brooks' two-out 
throwing error enabled the Braves to tie 
the score and Pal Zachry walked in the 
winning run in the 10th.
Phillies 9, Reds 2

At Cincinnati, Bo Diaz and George 
Vukovich each collected four hits and two 
RDI and Dick Ruthven scattered 10 hits 
io pace the Phillies in a game delayed 
two hours, 54 minutes by rain.
Astros 4, Expos 3

At Houston, Alan Kniceiy singled home 
Art Howe from second base with one out 
in the 10th to pace the Astros.

...USFL Utter Ends NFL Monopoly
USFL continued from 8A

they allowed each team four contract 
players on an inactive list during the 
regular season, which created a 
rotating weekly pool of talent. This 
action protects an additional 280 
players from being signed by the new 
league during preseason, and 112 
during the regular season. At the same 
time, the NFL is in much better shape 
to continue with a schedule during a 
union walkout.

The USFL has boldly announced that 
it will hire any talent not under con
tract, but to dale the number of NFL 
personnel hired has been small. The 
Philadelphia Stars of the USFL have 
hired both George Perles, former 
Assistant Coach of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers, and Carl Peterson, former 
Director of Player Personnel of the 
Philadelphia Eagles, as their new Head 
Coach and G eneral Manager, 
respectively. The USFL Washington 
franchise has hired Dick Meyers, 
form erly the A ssistant General 
Manager of the Washington Redskins 
as their General Manager. UCLA tight 
end Tim Wrightman, chosen by the 
Chicago Bears as a third round draft

choice, was signed to a two year con
tract by the Chicago Blitz. Wrightman 
is the first NFL drafted player to Jump 
io the new league.

Although Ihe defection of NFL talent 
to the USFL has been a tiny trickle, if a 
new contract agreement with the 
Players Association is not reached 
soon, this slow leak in the NFL talent 
bank might increase to a flood. Players 
under contract might jump Io the 
Canadian league as their discontent 
deepens, which would increase the 
num ber of cut Canadian players 
available to the USFL.

The future of the new franchises in 
the USFL looks rosy. It has nearly 
seven months to carefully build and 
organize their houses from the top down 
with no money problems, no player 
disputes, no dissension among the 
franchises, and no drug problems as 
yet. It can afford to wait a few months, 
knowing that talent will move to them. 
It can be off to a flying start, staffed 
with a small hard core of experienced 
coaches, managers, and players with 
plenty of time for preseason team 
organization and training.

The more talent it can hire from the 
NFL and Canadian Football league,

the easier its task will be in establishing 
quick credibility throughout the nation. 
In addition, its controversial December 
college recruitment program will not 
be opposed so solidly if its initial draft 
requirement is small.

In fact, USFL optimism is such that it 
is already making plans for a number 
of expansion teams. When one con
siders that all they really have in hand 
at the present moment, besides fat 
bank accounts, is a few filing cabinets 
full of paper and very few real people, 
that is real gutsy.

Hopefully the USFL is profiting from 
NFL experience and is organizing in 
such a manner that they can minimize 
future problems. It would also be nice if 
it could avoid competition from a new 
league, but that is too much to expect. 
The dollar stakes are too high, and its 
progress has appeared loo easy and 
much too profitable.

This astounding USFL initial success 
is bound to attract hundreds of wealthy 
entrepreneurs. It is very probable that 
at this very ni'mient a few of th«*m are 
meeting in some quiet place planning 
the birth of a third league to compete 
directly with the NFL, the USFL, or 
both.
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Novak Hurls 2-Hitter,
Florida Routs Baltimore

Former l-ike Brantley iiurler Tommy Novak 
allowed two singles in seven innings work as the 
Florida College All Stars whipped the Baltimore All 
Stars. 8-1. in the 37th Annual Seaboard National 
Championship al Washington, D.C. Friday.

Novak, who is headed for Valencia Community 
College on a baseball scholarship, was in complete 
control as Florida advanced into the third round 

The victory avenged a Thursday night 9-7 setback to 
Maryland. Jim  Hawkins hit a solo homer and Mark 
Stiles had three hits including a grand-slam homer for 
five runs batted in Hawkins attends the University of 
Central Florida.

Corner Leads Tourney By 1
SHAKER HEIGHTS, Ohio tU Pl) -  Shaker Heights 

County Club relented slightly Friday, but JoAnne 
Corner did not and that’s why the veteran from Palm 
Beach, Flit., owned the second-round lead of the 
$150,000 World Championship of Women’s Golf.

After sharing the first-round lend with Hollis Stacy at 
par-72, Carner broke the tie Friday w ith a 2-under-par 
round of 70 for a two-day total of 142 over Shaker's 
treacherous 6,225 yards.

Stacy, meanwhile, came in with a 74 for a two-day 
total of 146 and fell into a four-way tie for fourth place.

Amy Alcolt, whose3-under69 was the lowest round uf 
the day and the f trst round of the tournament in the 60s, 
held dow n sole possession of second place at 74-69—143, 
just one shot behind Camer

Strange Sets Pace In Buick
GRAND BLANC. Mich t UPI l — There's something 

strange about a guy who grabs a two-shot lead in a 
PGA tournament then tries to tell everybody he played 
poorly.

Curtis Strange shot a 3-underpar 69 Friday to go with 
his opening 66. then poor-mouthed the way he got his 
two-stroke lead over five golfers at 7-under 137 in the 
$350,000 Ruick Open

"It may take something like 15-under to win this 
tournament," Strange said after reaching 9-under with 
a round of four birdies and one bogey,- "and 1 can’t 
reach that the way I'm playing.

"I didn't play very well at all." he said. I'm not 
very happy. 1 didn’t drive well. I just scored well."

Steady Craig Stadlcr added a 4-under 68 to his 
opening 69 and was one of those at 137,7 under par over 
the 7,001-yard Warwick Hills Golf and Country Club 
course.

Eagles Drop New England
United Press International

When you wear the Eagle green, Coach Dick Vermeil 
wants you to be mean.

"We’re trying to be nastier its football players," 
Vermeil said Friday night, w hen Philadelphia posted a 
14-7 triumph over the New England Patriots in an NFL 
exhibition game. "I don’t know whether we are yet."

Quarterback Ron Jaworski lofted a pair of touch
down passes, one a 26-yard strike to veteran Harold 
Carmichael to cap a seven-play, 52-yard drive late in 
the first period. The other came late in the third 
quarter when Jaworski drilled a 14-yard passover the 
middle to top draft choice Mike Quick to complete a 91- 
yard, 12-plav drive.

The Patriots scored in the fourth quarter whenS'eve 
Grogan threw a 41-yard ID  pass to Stanley Morgan, 

The Eagles evened their exhibition record at 1-1 
while New England dropped to 0-2.

In the only other contest. Green Bay toppled Cin
cinnati, 41-27.

Quarterback Rich Campbell came off the bench to 
ignite a 24-point, third-quarter that carried the 
Packers to a nationally televised triumph.

Cincinnati, the AFC champion, slumped to its second 
straight loss despite a first-half rally in which the 
Bengals turned a 14-0 deficit into a 27-14 lead.

Campbell entered the game at the start of Die second 
half and promptly erased a 27-17 deficit with TD passes 
of 9 yards to Gary Lewis and 11 yards toWamon Buggs, 

The Packers, 2-0, also scored on Virgil IJvers' 36- 
yard run with a fumble recovery, a 1-yard run by 
starling QR Lynn Dickey and a 10-yard pass from 
Dickey to Paul Coffman

Dog Racing
At Super Seminole 

Friday night results 
F irst faC# — S-14, D : 31.98

3 Pont a Moose 9 00 5 00 3 20
3Gelupnwent S 40 4 70
4 Rainbow Love 3 40 

Q (M l 33 10; T 13 3 4) 148 09
Second race — *». 0 :4 0  39 

4 J ,B  Jay 8 00 8 80 2 80
5 Spring Tears 9 00 4 20
4 Crime Pays 3 60

Q (411 71 49; T (4 5 4) 311 19; 
DD (2-4f 4* 90

third race —-5-14. D : 31.47 
SGH'S M illie 13 00 6 80 3 80
1 Rock N Rom 6 70 6 70
7 Holiday T rave le r 6 60

0 (1  St 44 M ; T  B* It-S-M 595 99 
Fourth race — »e. D ; 49 75 

7 Kid Wither son 17 4 0 5 90 4 4 0
) Air Controller 4 40 4 00
2 FisbO 4 X

O ( I  71 21 80; T (M  2) 449.40
F illh ra c e  — S-14, B ; 31 45

6 DJ Big Shot Jake 6 70 2 90 7 60
7 JRD E ih ib lto re  4 70 S X
4 RD s Jr W alls 5 TO

0 ( 3 4) 1) 40; T (4 2 4) 94 *0 
Sixth race — »«, A : 40 30

4 HD'S Ju lie  9 4 2 0 48 X  10 20
6 Madds Hopper Jack 3 40 7 80
7 HR Rock N Red 4 40

0 (4  4) 88 09. T B< (1 64 ) 943.40.
B IG  Q (2 4 A 4 4) 441 49

Seventhrace —S-I4.C; 31.81 
9 D Oar Lucky T 27 X  14 X  5 90 
6 OR S Changeling 16 80 12 60 
4 Keen Nicole 3 40

Q 141) 91 49. T (4 4-4) 704 40 
Eighth race — S-14, C :31.91

3 Runnin Robber 3 80 11 40 5 60
6 Sonkist JB  4 80 4 20 7 80
4 Princess Ayla 3 80

O (3 4) 20 00; T 13 4 4) 79 80; T
(4 3 4) 72 00

Ninth race —714, C; 4* 84
7 LS  Dotlie 14 X  (8 0  2 90
6 Knight Lighter 3 20 7 80
1 Clea 3 60

O (4 7) 24.30; T (7 4 1) 301 99 DD 
(3 7) 37 40; DD IB-7) 25 40 

lO lhrace — >i. C: 40.79
5 Dome s Annie 14 X  6 00 3 60
4 Friend Julie 5 20 4.20
8 Love Misty 9 60 

0  (441 43 40; T (4 10) 1S4.00;
Super 4 (5 4 0 7 4-3 7) ns winner for 
10.000 00

C U S T O M  M A D E

H U N T I N G  D O G  
B O X E S

FOR DOMESTIC AND 
FOREIGN PICK UP TRUCKS

G E O R G E  L a  S M I T H
WELDING, FABRICATING A MANUFACTURING CO. 

$05 AIRPORT BLVD.mOHI SANFORD

»
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..Few  Expected At Polls Wall Street Soars As Rates Fall
CmUhiued From Page 1A

over two other little-known rivals.
Yet, if the bond issue gets more "yes'’ 

votes than "no" votes, regardless of the 
turnout, at the Oct. 5 primary, property 
owners in the county will be paying a 
special tax for up to 30 years to retire 
that $7 million bond issue. No one can 
tell us at this point exactly what the 
interest rale will be on ihe bonds, nor 
can county government tell us how- 
much taxes each property owner will 
have to pay.

The interest rate will be set according 
to state law, the referendum question 
tells us. But according to County 
Attorney Nikki Clayton's office, the 
state law calls for a complicated

method of determining the maximum 
interest rate allowed. No specific rate is 
designated in the law.

Currently, Seminole County has two 
lib ra ries — in Sanford and in 
Casselberry

If the bond issue passes, there will be 
sufficient money to build additional 
branch libraries

Some commissioners are saying that 
placing the issue on the Oct. 5 ballot 
could mean that only those interested in 
the issue will vote. And some are saying 
that the librarj question would be lost if 
li were on ihe general election ballot.

The question on the ballot reads as 
follows:

"Shall Seminole County issue $7

million in library txindx bearing an 
interest at the maximum rate per
mitted ... (by state law| ... for the 
purpose of providing funds to pay the 
costs of acquiring, constructing, ex
panding, and improving the library 
lacilities in the county including branch 
libraries together with the acquisition 
of appurtenant parking facilities, land, 
furnishings, books, and equipment with 
such bonds to run not more than 30 
years from the date thereo and to be 
payable from taxes on all properties in 
Seminole County for such purposes."

What the question is asking the voters 
is whether they are willing to pay a 
special property tax for up to 30 years 
lo p y  for library expansion.

NEW YORK i UPI l — Wail Street capped the best week in its 
history with a stunning rally that celebrated President 
Reagan's tax-package victory and fresh cuts in interest rates 

Investor hopes that the cost of money will come down even 
more in Ihe next few weeks could keep the surge going if 
traders don't gel too anxious to cash in on their profits 

The Dow Jones industrial average Friday soared 30.72 points 
to869.29, itsfifthhest daily gain, and finished the week with an 
unprecedented 81.24-poo advance.

Aided by a record 38.01-poim spurt Tuesday, the closely 
watched Dow average of 30 blue-chip stocks eclipsed its 
previous cue-week gain of 73,01 points set Oct. 11, 1974, when 
the nation was engulfed in iis worst recession since 1938 

With the high-speed transaction ticker running two minutes 
late at the final bell, New York Slock Exchange volume totaled 
95,890,000 shares, second in the 132,090,000 shares traded Wed
nesday. That brought the weekly total to a record 455 million 
shares, which included 78,270,000 traded Thursday 

The New York Stock Exchange index jumped 2 08 to 64.65 
and the price of an average share increased 85 cents. Standard 
A Poor's 500-s,""V 'ndex climbed 3.86 to 113.02 Advances

routed declines by a 13-1 margin
Traders had bought heavily front the mi’

President Reagan's success in persuading < net 
the package he said would help keep tlm btulgi 
interest rates down.

The market place exploded in a frenzy of buy it: 
banks, including Cliase Manhattan and f ttiba 'r lmi-re 1 ■ >r 
prime lending rate a half pom do 13* percen' l w t" , 
it last s I ix k I in October 1980
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Man Kills 8 Then Is Run Down
MIAMI (U P Ii -  A former 

part-time high school teacher 
given leave six months ago to 
seek psychiatric care, walked 
into a welding shop with a 
shotgun Friday, killed eight 
people and rode coolly a way- 
on his rickety bicycle.

As he started to leave the 
industrial neighborhood near

Miami International Airport, 
scrap metal yard ow ner Mark 
Kram and a friend jumped in 
a car, gave chase and ran him 
down, killing him.

Police said in addition to the 
eight slayings, Carl Brown, 
51, of suburban Hialeah, 
wounded three o ther em
ployees in the shop.

Neighbors said Brown lost a 
job as an accounting in
structor at Mlami-Dadc 
Community College two years 
ago. and then taught part time 
at Hialeah High School. Police 
said he had been given leave 
of absence from the school 
system six months ago 
because of problems.
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... Venturin'! Honored
Continued From Page IA 

happy
Helping their fellow man is not just a 

philosophy with Venturini and his wife, 
Dolley. They live it every day, When an 
employee, whether Venturini knows them 
or not, becomes a parent, there is a present 
for them — a pair of laxities personally 
knitted by Dolley.

And many an office at the hospital has 
been graced with a special flower from 
Venturini, a cactus which blooms only at 
night. What is so special, however, is that 
Venturini gets up at 4 a.tn. to cut the 
blossom, refrigerate it so 11 will remain 
open, and then brings it in to an office "to 
brighten their day."

The Venlurinis know no stranger
They seem to intuitively know when 

someone needs help They help neighbors, 
or just anyone by mowing lawns, cooking 
meals, shopping for them. No task is texi big 
or small for Stanley or Dolley lo lake on.

An observant co-wurder saw Venturini 
walk up to a man recently , talk to him for a 
few moments, put his arm around his 
shoulders and give him a reassuring pal

before taking up his tasks again. Asked who 
the man was, he said. "Oh, l don’t know I 
just know that he looked as if he needed 
some cheering up. He did, he just lost his 
wife."

Nominating Venturini for the award, a 
fellow worker wrote; "He possesses a rare 
quality that few people have. Stanley loves 
people, and he makes no distinction bet
ween big, little, fat, skinny , young or old, 
black, white, rich or poor Stanley loves 
them all and always stands ready in help 
above and beyond what anyone would 
ordinarily expect

"I have noticed when people need a favor 
or want something done, they call on 
Stanley liecause he has a spirit of 
cooperation and works tirelessly to get it 
done without a hassle." the worker wrote 
"1 think Stanley was truly the unsung hero 
of our recent move. During a time when we 
struggled lo get set-up at the new and at the 
same time maintain care at the old, Stanley 
doubled up on his work load and almost 
single handed!)' kepi things going without 
so much as a whimper

“ Stanley definitely adds pride and 
dignity to a “lowly job of storeroom clerk."
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By TEN1 YAHIiOliOl till 
Herald Stall 45 riter

A Sanford funeral director 
has bowed to “ strong 
suggestion" by relinquishing 
the body of a Sanford man lo 
another funeral home for 
burial

After much dispute, the 
body of Vincent Foster, 29, of 
1120 W 14lh St., was turned 
over . to the Wilson- 
Eichclberger Mortuary for 
burial Saturday from Browns' 
Paradise Memorial Chapel at 
West 13th Street, Sanford

Mr Foster died last Friday 
when the wall of a building on 
First Street which he and 
others were razing collapsed. 
Two other men were killed 
and five persons injured in the 
tragedy.

Robert !,. Brown, director 
of Browns' P arad ise  
Memorial Chapel, released 
Foster’s hotly to the Wilson- 
Eichelbergcr Mortuary after 
Foster's family paid him $300 
toward embalming and 
casket fees

Brown originally had 
refused to release t iu- body 
until the family paid $2,000 to 
cover his costs, arguing that a 
family member had asked 
him to handle Foster's funeral 
arrangements. Other family 
members, however, protested 
and asked that the laxly be 
turned over to Wilson* 
Eietielberger Mortuary.

“Robert Brown, a state 
investigator for the Pro
fessional, O ccupational 
Licensing and Regulation 
office at Winter Park, made 
strong suggestions to Mr 
Brown to release the body," 
said Bernard M itchell, a 
funeral director at Wilson- 
Eichelbergcr Mortuary

"He talked to him in pretty 
pointed terms and. as a result, 
the decided amount ito cover 
his costs) was $300 and we 
were given the body at 9 p.m 
Friday," Mitchell said.

Mitchell said funeral ser
vices for F oste r were 
scheduled for 5.30 p.m 
Saturday at the First Shiloh

Missionary Baptist Church, at 
lloi W 13th St„ with the Rev 
II E White officiating 

Brown, wlm is reportedly in 
fair condition at Florida 
Hospital-Orlando suffering 
from an undisclosed illness, 
would noi comment on the 
matter

— caca— 111 ..... .

Guess who is 50 years old

TODAY?
His initials are J. J N 

Congratulations & love 
from someone who 

is already there

Paid for by the wife of
James T. Newsum

AREA DEATHS
LOUISE. BUSCIINERJH.
Mr. I amis E. Busehner Jr., 

52, of 367 Cherokee Court, 
Altamonte Springs, died 
Thursday in Panama City. 
Bom in Philadelphia on June 
27. 1930, he moved to
Altamonte Springs from 
Massachusetls in 1971.

He was a state auditor and a 
Presbyterian. He was an Air 
Force veteran and a member 
of the Air Force Sergeants 
Association, Non-Commis-

Hunt Monument Co.
Display Yerd 

Hwy. 17-91 —Fern Perk 
Ph. 3)9-6998 

Gene Hunt, Ctaner 
Brome, Marble i  Granite.

PRE-ARRANGEMENTS
The funeral serves a w ide range of pur 

poses, with re lig ious, psychological and 
physical significances There are m any 
aspects and details fo the meaningful funeral 
that are arranged w ith  the assistance of Ihe 
professional funeral d irecto r, usually at the 
lim e of need However, some people prefer 
counseling prior to need

We offer complete inlormatlon on pre 
arrangem ents and pre financing, ava ilab le  
without cost or obligation of any kind Feel 
free to contact us at your convenience

Brisson FUNERAL HOME P.A.
322-2131

905 Laurel Ave., Sanford
Robert Brisson, Director

sinned Officer Association 
and Casselberry VFW Post 
10050.

Survivors include his wife, 
Ruth; a daughter, Miss Aryls, 
of Altamonte Springs; iwo 
sons, Iziuis E. Ill, of Panama 
City, and Arthur, of The 
Panama Canal Zone; his 
father, Onus E. Sr., of New 
Jersey; one brother, Robert, 
of Plano, Texas; and a sister, 
Mrs. Claire Morro, of New 
Jersey.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, is 
in charge of the 
arrangements.

P A U L O . D U V A L
Mr. Paul D. Duval, 63, of 

1116 Dappled Elm  Lane, 
Winter Springs, died Wed
nesday at W inter Park 
Memorial Hospital Born in 
Birmingham, Ala., on May 2, 
1919, he moved to Winter 
Springs from Key West in 
1978.

He was retired from the 
U.S. Navy, a veteran of World 
War 11, a member of the 
Disabled American Veterans, 
the F leet Reserve 
Association, a Mason, a 
Shriner, a member of the 
Mahi Tem ple and a 
Proleslani.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Helen; three sons, 
Jerald Frank, of Carrollton, 
Texas, David Paul, of Mars, 
Pa„ and Phillip Dewitt, of 
Paris, France; his mother, 
Ruby l,ec Duval, of Bir
mingham, Ala.; his brother, 
Frank Truss Duval, of Bir
mingham; and three grand
children

Baldw in-Fairchild Funeral 
Home, Goldenrod, is in 
charge of all arrangements.

m
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B o n n ie  P a tten
Woman Pioneer In Air Traffic Control

I'tmtiii* I’i i l t rn .  m e n r s i  w o m a n  a i r  c o n tro lle r
in tin* Stalenl Iowa, scans a photo album that
'how s lIn- an lower in lies Moines where she

were put on the midnight shifts with great frequent'} It 
there were windows lulu* washed or floors to tie scrubbed, 
ttiev were told off to do tt

We had to provt ourselves Even the pilots didn't like 
us." Itiinnie noted

As if that weren't enough, the control tower was situated 
on top of one nl the airline hangars, steps up from the 
ground im the outside of the building In sleet, rain, snow , 
heat and wind, the steps had to be surmounted to take up 
tut) It could net pretty hairy

When the wind speed reached fill miles per hour, we 
wore permitted lb abandon the tower, but no one ever did. 
'hat 1 know af- not to climb down steps in that kind of
Half "

Eventuall} Itonnie ilid accept promotion to airway 
rontmt m Kansas City li was the only way to net out of 
In Moines As she left, she said to herself "Goodbye, 
Des Moines, I hope never to see you again."

Sis months later, in late 1915, she had to eat her words. 
She was offered the position of controller in the tower 
there, the first woman air controller in the state of Iowa 
Meantime, the personnel had changed ami so had the 
altitudes of pilots This time she enjoyed it.

"Stressful, yes, but not so much as today. We were 
working mostly with planes that flew under 200 miles per 
hour, iX Ts and the like. No radar, no jets, not at the 
civilian airports, and of course nowhere near the volume 
of traffic," Itonnie said,

There were moments, though. lake the midnight shift 
when she had to la's down a big military transport which 
was short of fuel and couldn't find the field. Most of the 
time she was talking the pilot down, she had her head out 
of the tower window in an ley w ind trying to guess where 
he was by ear.

Another thrill was talking on the phone to Jacqueline 
Cochran, one of the women pioneers in aviation, about the 
same ilk anil nearly as well known as Amelia Ear hart 
True, Jacqueline was complaining about the lack of 
airway supervision of small craft in that area, but it was 
fun, nevertheless.

"I was happy in my job and felt I could ask no more than 
to continue what I was doing."

Then she met Halph Patten, and he changed her mind. 
His home was Des Moines too, and he was returning to 
work for tin Bell Telephone System, after a stint of two 
years in the South Pacific as a Seabee in World War II. He 
had an 8-year-old son who had been shunted among 
relatives while lie had been gone. Bonnie gave up her job 
to marry him in 1947.

"1 felt I couldn’t combine air control with being a good 
mother and wife."

She became involved in PTA meetings, Cub Scouts and 
Den Mothering, Sunday School and other church ac
tivities.

italph Patten bad visited Florida several times and 
liked it. so with Bonnie agreeable he transferred at his 
own request to Sanford in 1957. He was the first PBX

••f'X •H .< Y t

Keeping in touch with (he airways is Itonnie 
Patten’s favorite reading material.

c lim b ed  ILM) s te p s  <1 .tilv to ei to  ih. >i 
lov oil.

Herald P fio fo r By Tom Vine •t'>

specialist to be assigned' S mfort! and to -upon ■ 
installation, aite'i., nitwi on* ■ >f all 
equipment in tin IN no  ! •' 1 d w  ,
with the Bell System I |i . I ■ ,

Bonnie w.is not idle Perhaps liei 
was In serve asenordinai r f  ’ v i>’m c r et '• ; ;i I .-.o
old cerebral palsy victiu . 1 illy ;y !•*»

Set (O N TIinilTK  Pag) til

By I.EIGlim KEIl
SprclalTo The Herald

Bonnie Patten did not especially care for tin* traditional 
women’s occupations She just took it for granted that 
would be her lot It didn't work out that way

Born and raised bn a farm near Paris, Mo., she 
thought she might like to be a nurse, but there was no 
money for the necessary training, not in 1938, while the 
Great Depression still had not run its course 

Bonnie's mother w anted her to be a teacher and since 
She had been granted a small scholarship at the Stale 
Teachers College in Kirksville. Mo,, she went there, 
earning her room and board by doing housework f^r one of 

■ the faculty members the first year and working as a 
' salesgirl in a bakery the next

The last two years she taught in a rural, one-room 
schoolhouse while taking correspondence > nurses and 
swatting overload summer school courses.

By the end of 1912 she had earned enough credits for a 
1 B.S in Social Studies, though graduation i remorues 
i would not be till the following spring She was also sure 

she did not want to teach.
Then her cousin from St. I/ails called to say that, with so 

many men leaving for service in World War II women 
were being accepted for training in air control \ < "liege 
degree was the only requirement The pay was g* U and 
the work exciting Was she interested’’

"tt sounded just wonderful to me," recalls Mr- l'atlen 
Until 1998 the only training which air controller- 

received was on the job. Most of them wer** men who were 
under-employed civilian pilots of small planes who 
wanted jobs on airfields, any jobs, just h> stay in the 
milieu they loved Then the federal government set up 
schools for the purpose, air traffic having grown t" suf
ficient dimensions to make that step advisable

The need for air controllers was so great by the time 
Bonnie enrolled in the school in Kansas City. Mo that her 
class was rushed through in three months instead "I tin 
usual six That was why a college degree wa required 
young people who were used to concentrated study > aid 
qualify more quickly

On almost the same day that Bonnie received her B S 
degree, in absentia, from the Teachers College, she was 
also awarded her air control certificate By mid-Jni ' 
1943 she was assigned as a trainee in S’ louts
There were two branches to air control, as Itonnie s o 

learned. One branch was air traffic control, or work m the 
tower, in direct contact with pilots and planer landings 
and take-offs. The other branch was airway ntr il, in an 
enclosed room with maps and calculator- spying flight 
plans, assigning altitudes, calculating times of descent 
and ensuring safe distance separation of aircraft en mute 
from airfield to another

Air traffic control, in the tower, was the one she liked 
the exciting one So when she was offered a promotion 
which meant her being assigned to the other brunch, slu 
politely but firmly declined it

"That really upset the regional office." recalls Mrs 
Patten, laughing. It messed up a whole chain of 
promotions,"

One of the officers even called her on the phone and 
said, "Miss Hansdel), we don't know wbai to do with you

Finally they gave her three choices* to reconsider 
stay in the same grade and be sent to Dos Moines tin* 
"Siberia" (or air controllers*, or to resign Slu etue»'ti 
to IVs Moines’

The assignment was as described, only worse l he chief 
of aij controllers was "a  horror," one of the malt < 
millers disliked women in the business and look joy in 
making their lives miserable. She and other women there

(’minting stitches is a far cry from “ talking down" troubled airplanes.

PEOPLE
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Formerly a teacher, Bonnie Paffen  
taught in a rural, one-room 
schoolhouse in 1942 while taking 
correspondence courses and swatting 
overload summer school courses. But

she did not want to teach.

T.J. Me Elroy, left, assistant m anager of Southern Hell Sanford 
l'lant, looks on while (Hen McKendrec is pinned with a

retirement emblem by bis wife, Mildred "Pmlgic," when he 
was honored at a retirement parly at the plant.

4 1-Year Employee 
Finally Dials '30

By DOHIS DIETIUCH 
PEOPLE Editor

Glen M. McKendrec dialed "30" on Friday, 
the 13th, to end 41 years as an employee of 
Southern Bell Telephone Co.

Actually, McKendree got his start 
manufacturing parts with Western Electric on 
May 5, 1941, in Miami, and moved over to 
Southern Bell in 1950.

"I quit Western Electric and transferred to 
Southern Bell — all owned by ATicT, which 
makes it real good," Glen says.

Calling himself a “ native cracker, ab
solutely" Glen is proud of his heritage. Born in 
Dade City. Glen says his great-grandfather 
was born in Florida in 1B32.

Glen recalls when he came to Sanford in 1950 
as a switchman, there were only six telephone 
company trucks. He adds, "Now there must be 
pretty dose to 100 trucks."

He points out at that time, there were about 
7,000 telephone num bers, with facilities 
available for 30,000 numbers.

"Back in 1955, the old manual office was 
over the Hollywood Shop (Sanford), and there 
was no dial system. The two-letter, five-digit 
system was supposed lobe good until the year, 
2000. So we have gone from the operator here 
in Sanford in 1935 right on up to the electronic

era," he marvels.
Explaining that there were seven switchmen 

when he arrived in Sanford, Glen, says that 
today there are only two switchmen or swit
ching technicians, as they are called now. "We 
maintained equipment in the central office 
and maintained the switchboard until the 
operators were moved to Orlando over five 
years ago," he muses.

"Everything has changed," he says, "and 
employees ore technically being replaced by 
machines. I could talk for hours Cutting from 
a manual office to the present dial system was 
the biggest change. It’s remarkable. It went 
from a prim itive s la te  to highly 
technological.”

Glen and Mildred "Putlgie" Ervin of San
ford were married in 19fil and they make their 
home In Sanford. They have five sons and one 
granddaughter.

What does retirement hold for the veteran 
Southern Bell switchman?

"What I want to, when I want, if I want," 
Glen genially laughed.

"1 linve enough projects around the house to 
last three years," he explains He and Pudgie 
plan to visit relatives in Pennsylvania, and

See HETIUKMKNT, Page 3B



Give 'Em To Us! (Please)

Sometimes it's more 
than just great 
dancing that develops 
as a student trains 
with good teachers. 
There is dicipline 
personal satisfaction, 
coordination, poise 
immediate and future 
gratification. . . .
And besides that
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Engagement
Childers-Burks

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Childers, 458 Kivervlew Ave., 
Sanford, announce the engagement nf their daughter, 
Kimberly Gwen, to Russell Liyton Burks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Burks, 3301 South Park Ave., Sanford.

Born in Sanford, the bride-elect is the maternal grand
daughter of Dorothy Wilson, Bedding Gardens Apart
ments, Sanford, and Chester Brown, 817 W. First St., 
Sanford. Her paternal grandparents are Earline 
McDonald, 315 Maple Ave., Sanford, and Brady Childers, 
llartselle, Ala

Miss Childers is a 1982 graduate of Seminole High 
School w here she was a member of the Sunmaidens Dance 
Team. She is employed as clerk-typisl at Seminole 
Community College.

Her fiance, liorn in St. Mary’s County, Maryland, is the 
maternal grandson of Mrs. Eleanor Johnson, Tequesta, 
Fla,

He is a graduate of the Seminole Community College 
G.E.D Program, and is employed as a glass mechanic at 
Auto Glass and Seat Cover, Sanford.

The wedding will be an event of Aug. 27, at 7 p.m., at 
First United Methodist Church, Sanford.
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Posthumous Promotion
According lo Mrs. Ruth Ann Stamm of Sanford, she 

has been notified by the Navy Department of (he 
posthumous promotion of her husband, E.A. Stamm to 
the rank of captain, USN.

Capt, Stamm, a graduate of the U.S. Naval 
Academy, was shot down over Vietnam in 1968 while 
piloling a vigilante in an unarmed reconnaissance 
flight from the USS Constellation He had been selected 
for promotion just days before the tragedy, Mrs. 
Stamm said.

Accepted At Chowan College
Antqoinctle Denise Hardy of Like Monroe and a 

graduate of Seminole High School, has been accepted 
for admissions to Chowan College, Murfreesboro, N.C. 
for the fall semester beginning Aug. 22.

Chowan College is a two-year, coeducational, 
residential college. For students wishing to pursue the 
baccalaureate degree in senior colleges and univer
sities.

Teacher Attends 'Confratute'
Educating gifted and talented children was the focus 

of an international conference at The University nf 
Connecticut in Storrs. Attending was Mrs. Sue O’Hara, 
of I nngwood, teacher of the Gifted Program at Sanford 
and Likeview Middle Schrmls In Sanford 

Dubbed "Confratute," the conference-institute, now 
in its filth year, is sponsored jointly by The University 
of Connecticut and the Connecticut Department of 
Education.

New S/efson Graduate
Kathryn A. Hornady of 1-ongwood, graduated from 

Stetson University during August commencement 
exercises.

Applicants Wanted For Arts Festival
Applications are being taken for the sixth Annual Maitland 

Arts Festival, Oct. 23 and 24 al Like Lily.
The show will be limited lo about 200 selected artists and 

craftsmen who will vie for more Hum $7,500 in awards. The 
festival is sponsored by the Maitland Hotary Club with 
co-promotinnal assistance by DWDIZ radio, KM 100 

Applicants may submit in six categories: oils and acrylics,

watercolor, graphics and di awing, photography. sculpture and 
crafts. Applications must include slid- of f or representative 
works, a $5 processing fee ami a M.'> entry fee per category

The entry fee will be returned if the applicant is md selected 
Deadline for applications is Sept 1 Forms are available 

through the Rotary Club at I’ O It- \ 12 3 4. Malltand. F I . 32751

Ken Hicks and wife, Brenda, returned 
home Wednesday from a trip lo Georgia 
and Tennessee. Ken and Brenda visited 
with relatives in Dublin, Ga. for two 
days.

Brenda remained in Georgia while Ken 
drove on to Memphis lo attend the 
memorial of the fifth anniversary of the 
death of Elvis Presley. Ken was 
associated with Elvis from 1970-1974, 
assisting him in various activities.

The Memorial was held in an arena 
set up across from Grace land. During 
each morning, an Elvis movie was seen, 
followed by a talk session. In the 
evenings, shows were performed by 
stars such as Carl Perkins, Bill Black 
and J.D. Sumner.

On Sunday, Graceland’s gates were 
opened and a candlelight procession to 
the graveside, led by members of Elvis’ 
group, was held. Approximately 40,000 
people attended the memorial.

Ken Is writing a book telling of his 
experiences while he was associated with 
Elvis and anticipates a January 1983 
publication.

Bob is an English and Drama teacher 
in Michigan

Roy Delwiler was surprised Friday, 
Aug 19 wiih a birthday party given to 
him by Cindy Line. Cindy prepared a 
lovely dinner for the guests.

Attending were Mr and Mrs, Don 
Mattoon ■ Joanne . Hoy’s sister Carol and 
ehildren John and Cindy and Jeff and 
Brian Line

The Like Mary CIA has made plans [or 
their next fund raising project. On Oct 
30, a Pizza Day at Cafe Sorrento will he 
held with prizes to be given for the best 
costume

Watch for news on this project and also 
on the ground breaking of Phase I of the 
Community budding

Paul Tronic! of Clermont ltd . has just 
returned from a 2-week sailing trip. Paul 
and several friends sailed off the coast of 
Belize, a cuiin’ry between Mexico and 
Honduras

Paul is a teacher a* Seminole Com
munity College

Bonnie
Olvera

!.ake Mary 
Correspondent 

321-5366

Kathy Hall is busy preparing to leave 
for Jefferson City, Tenn., where she will 
be attending Carson-New man College in 
the fall.

Kathy is the daughter nf Judge Wallace 
and Mrs Julie Hall and is a 1982 graduate 
of Seminole High School.

Andrew Evans of Boxford, Mass., is 
visiting fur two week with his cousin, 
Glenn Evans. He will leave here for New 
York u> finish his senior year at Colgate 
University.

Andrew is the son of John Evans

Boh Price of Monroe, Mich., is visiting 
with Tracy Borawski for a week. Hi 
plans lo visit Disney World, Cypress 
Gardens and enjoy the beaches and 
Florida Sun.

Art Center Names Director W e l l  b r i l l ”  t h e  best sa le  in  t o w n  
r i^ h t  to  y o u r  l i v in g  r o o m .

20% OFF
• C U S T O M  D R A P E R I E S  

• K 1 R S C H  W O V E N  W O O D S  
• M I N I - B L I N D S - C A R P E T  

• W A L L C O V E R I N G S  
• B E D S P R E A D S

The Board of Trustees of the Maitland Art Center has 
unanimously appointed James G, Shepp as Acting 
Director of the Center. Dorothy VnnArsdale succeeded 
him as Chairman of the Board of Trustees and Marcia 
Hamstlel! will lake over as new Treasurer.

Gym Rompers Open House
The Gym Rompers program is a unique physical 

fitness system designed especially for children !*■!- 
ween the ages of 1 and fi. Kiilnnstics classes for boys 
and girls, 6 to 10 are also offered ut the center.

Gym Rompers offers parents and their children an 
opportunity for the child to lake an active part in a 
gymnastics program that Increases coordination, self 
confidence, body awareness, flexibility and agility 
while sharpening motor development skills. Its aim is 
to develop physical skills during the important 
preschool developmental years, and also to build an 
appreciation for physical activities of all kinds.

The gym located at 434 Five Oaks Center, 
Casselberry, will be open Sunday for Open House as 
follows: 11:30 a.in to 12.30 p.m for children under 3; 
from 12:30 to 2 p.m. fur children 3 lo 6: and from 1:30 to 
2:30 p.m. for ihildrenG to 10. Parents must accompany 
children al all times.

CALL
3 2 2 - 3 3 1 5  
3 2 2 - 7 6 4 2
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Netv students amt FAMU alumni at reception are 
from left, Sheryl Joseph, Katheryn Alexander, 
Dehra Davis, Raymond Gaines, Shirley Randall,

Patrick Miller, 
Alexander.

HtrtM  Photo by Marva Mawklnt
Martha Doctor and Rennie

Reception Fetes FAMU Students
A reception was given for 

the new and returning Florida 
A and M University Students 
by the Seminole County 
Chapter of the Florida A and 
M University Alumni Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the annex of 
New Bethel Missionary 
Baptist Church.

President Raymond Gaines 
gave 'he welcome and pur
pose of the evening. Chaplain 
Rennie Alexander gave the 
prayer. •

Chajder members present 
were introduced, also

°ru15$ ..

Marva
Hawkins

322-StlH

F LE A !
WORLD

returning AMUANS. The 
Baby Rattlers (new students) 
were Shirley Randall, Debra 
Davis, Sheryl Joseph and 
Patrick Miller.

They were introduced lo 
"College Life On The Hill” by 
Gina Joseph, Uz Kiner, Eddie 
Stiles, Lillian McGill.

The “good old days” al 
FAMU were expressed by the 
alumni members.

Mr. and Mrs. I-ewis Wriglii 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Mosley request your presence 
at the repeating of the vows 
between Frances Marie and 
Jam es Leroy Richardson, 
Sept. 3, at 7 p.m. at St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church, 
I0th Street and Cypress 
Avenue, Sanford. The 
reception will Immediately 
follow the ceremony.

A DIVISION 04 UNiTIO tROPMV LOG INC
I 2 Acres of Central Florida's 

Freshest Produce &. Bargains

FRI. 9 AM - 9 PMSat. & Sun. 8 AM - 5 PM
Special Rates: Frl. $5 .00  - Sat. or Sun. from $8 00

Free Parking 6. AdmlvsJonl PHONL 321-1792 or645-1792

While visiling they were 
treated with a cookout.

Ait*-' itHtnl* Pi*1*. 1 »rrixvg«. W n Iht»A» 
l l  koui iiifnrruitM V n ir  I i'f

i*li(4i»|fl l iu lV ii iu iiu iV m w i
Dropory • Cur pul • Wallcovoring 

Tho colorful stora that comox *o your door.

PHILIPS
Decorating Den

IN B U S IN E S S S IN C E  t9S1 
3 1 9 W . 1 3 T H S T .  

S A N F O R D Jane & Wally Philips

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
McClain, West 13th Place, had 
as their houseguests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Holton and 
children, of Philadelphia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Holton and 
children, Miami; Mr. and 
Mrs. Freddie Holton, 
Orlando; Alvin Holton and 
son, Haines City; Ms. Katrina 
Holton, Philadelphia; Ms. 
Sheryl Ann Jones and 
daughter, Newark, N.Y.

Fun-Week Program Set
The Seminole YMCA will run its fun-week program for boys 

and girls, ages 6 lo 12.
The program will start Monday and will run to Aug. 27. The 

week will coaslst of iceskating, swimming, Circus World, Sea 
World, Wel-'N-Wild, roller skating and surprises.

Enrollment Is limited and registration will be going on until 
Friday August 27 at 6 p.m. Buses will pick children up and drop 
them off at area elementary schools. For more information, 
persons may call 862-0444.

ICOM i Tc?
& IZ C K A

C J m i lHLJNT tf N g j

camel* in A rizona

Who's Cooking?
The Herald welcomes suggestions for Cook Of The 

Week. Do you know someone you would like to see 
featured In this spot? There Is something (or everyone 
In (he line of cooking.

Novice cooks, as well as master chefs, add a dif
ferent dimension to dining.

Please contact PEOPLE Editor Doris Dietrich about 
your news and views on cooking.

Former Elvis Associate 
Attends Memorial Rites

PEOPLE
Capt. E. A. Stamm Receives

i
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GARDEN OF Magnolia Circle of the Garden Club of S;inforil has selected the grounds at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Facemvcr, :t 155 Countrv Club Itoad for the 

THE MONTH Garden of the Month Award. According to Magnolia member iteth Weleboh.
president of the club. ‘' I l i r  grounds were selected for color harmony and 
beautiful overall balance. The graceful arrangement of impatiens is just 
beautiful."
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Surprise Farewell Party 
Fetes College-Bound Coed

Bays are being carefully packed by coeds around the nation 
for the annual trek to the ivy covered towers of learning.

Many students art* thrilled at flying the home coop while 
some freshmen shed tears over leaving their loving families, 
friends and pets behind.

Sandra I Sandy) Orwig will leave Aug. 25 for Florida State 
University, Tallahassee, to pursue a career in nursing. San
dra, a company dancer w ith Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole, 
attended Seminole Community College for the past two years 
while dancing and babysitting with Valerie Ann and Natalie 
Weld, daughters of Valerie and George Weld.

To send the pretty coed off to the big U with a fond farewell, 
Valerie and George hosted a casual surprise pizza party 
Thursday night at their 20th Street home honoring Sandra.

Valerie says Sandra’s favorite food is pizza and friends came 
bearing gifts to Sandra who will be sorely missed. *'She's just 
like our other daughter,” Valerie commented

Others invited to the farewell few were Sandra's parents, 
Martha and Bob Orwig, and her sister, Susan Orwig; Eleanor 
and Bob Maresca and their daughter, Leslie Maresca; Linda 
Grissom, Phyllis Grissom, Holley Kurimai, Phil Bicker, Man 
Ann and Tommy Dus bury, Nell and Harold Whittcrn and 
Miriam and David Wright

Phyllis Johnson, 2137 laurel Ave., says 50 members of the 
Johnson family attended a reunion last Sunday at Ponce 
DeLeon Springs This reunion lias been held since 1915, Phyllis
says.

Picknicking, swimming and visiting with one another was 
enjoyed by all," Phyllis added,

Doris
Dietrich L * t*

* w v

Attending from Sanford were Mr- Ruin Kohl uni Mi 
Hnsa Byrd, daughters of the late J>dm \! Johnson He hat 
Dean, I-uci Dean, Phyllis and Selby Johnson. Hex B>: 
family, Virginia Watkins and family, Mr and Mr- 
Thomas and family (Geneva*, all grandchildren .<•..) p  
grandchildren of the late John W Johnson, and Mr t i Mt 
Amos Drummond and grandson of Apopka

The Humane Society of Seminole Counts is platin ' . .> h i 
Market the first Saturday in October Item- are <.■ rile! .i w 
as volunteers to transport and store items Call hue 
if you can help

An Art and Craft Sale is aLso contuu up m ' '  hi 
November and December Artists are asked ' .la: ■ ■ ■
this in mind.

Some of the items the struggling shelter needs .«r o ■ ■ 
cat food, ittten chow, kitty litter, medium ami large ,i/i Inn 
boxes, cat toys, metal fine tooth flea combs, i ann> I ■' 
water buckets, broom, paper towels, household Idea.-I, at 
many other items including dollars and cents

Volunteers are also needed Please call t.m pee > 
help in the smallest way.

Birthday Girl Gets 
No Gift' Surprise
DEAR ABBY Iaist Saturday, Mac, a guy 

I've been dating, called and asked me to go 
shopping with him He knew it was my bir
thday, so 1 got all dressed up expecting an 
exciting day. (Mac is 4G and I’m 42)

He took me to two stores — both men's 
stores -  where he went on a shopping spree, 
buying himself shirts, pants, socks, ties, etc. 
From there he look me to an appliance store. I 
was sure he was going to ask me to pick out 
something for my birthday, but instead he 
bought a TV set for his mother.

From there he took me to Joe's Place — his 
favorite hangout — saying there was 
something going on there. I thought tie had a 
little surprise party planned for me, but 1 was 
wrong again. The "something" that was going 
on was a blrthiliiy party (nr Joe’s Ktrlfrienil 
who worked there. A vase with a dozen red 
roses was standing on the bar, so Mac took a 
rose, handed it to me and said, "Happy Bir
thday!"

After a few drinks he suggested we go to my 
place and raid the fridge. No present, no card, 
and he hadn’t even planned on taking me to 
dinner! I felt so hurt I started to cry. He said 
he couldn’t stand to see a woman cry, and if I 
didn’t stop he would take me home and leave 
me there!

I couldn't stop crying, so he look me home, 
said goodbye, and 1 haven’t seen him since. 
How should I handle thus? I'm afraid I’ve lost 
him.
UNHAPPY BIRTHDAY IN ST. PAUL. MINN.

DEAR UNHAPPY: What’s to handle? 
Praise the Lord and prav you’ve lost him! 
Then evaluate what you’ve lost — a selfish, 
thoughtless. Insensitive cheapskate who would 
deny you the luxury of a good cry.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 17-year-old girl. The 
last time l wrote to you I was 15. At that time 1 
was very depressed because I had never had n 
date. You told me to be patient -  tliat my time 
would come. I thought, "Yeah, oh sure!" Rut 
you were right, Abby. Now 1 have two 
boyfriends and I’ve never been happier.

Here's my question: What is meant by going 
to "first base," "second base," "third base" 
and "making a home run"? I know kissing and 
pelting and going all the way are involved, but 
1 would like to know exactly what each base

means
UP TO BAT

BEAR I F: Unless the terms have changed 
since I was pitched, " first base" means 
kissing, “ second base” Is petting above the 
waist, “ third base" below the waist, and a 
“ home run" means going all the was. IP.S. 
And u "switcher*bitter” still means what It's 
always meant.)

DEAR ABBY: Our son is engaged to marry 
a Chinese woman. We have accepted her 
w ithout qualms or reservations, as she is a fine 
person, but her parents have not accepted our 
son. They have refused to meet us, so our first 
meeting will be at the wedding ceremony.

We are a white, upper middle-class family. 
Tlie bride-to-be has convinced my son that 
according to Chinese tradition the groom must 
pay for the entire wedding This includes the 
cermony, dinner and reception. I have never 
heard of this “tradition," nor has anyone else I 
mentioned it to — including several Oriental 
people.

Will you please advise if this is an old 
Chinese custom, or is my son I icing taken over 
the hurdles?

WITHHOLD OURNAMES

DEAR WITHHOLD: The bride's parents are 
apparently still clinging to old-world Chinese 
tradition whereby the groom's family pays for 
the wedding and reception. However, the 
family of the bride Is expected to contribute us 
handsome a dowry as they can afford — 
money, jewelry, etc., and at the very least, the 
bridal couple's bedroom set!

If you hate tu write letters because you don’t 
know what to say, send fur Abby’s complete 
booklet on letter-writing. Bend $2 and ii long, 
stamped 137 cents), self-addressed envelope to 
Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
Hollywood, Colli. 90038.

...Retirement
Continued From Page IB 

New Orleans in the spring, he says. They like 
to fish, camp and travel.

Glen, a charter and active member of the 
Telephone Pioneers of America where he has 
served as treasurer, is also an elder in the 
Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.

Calling himself a do-it-yourselfer, Glen says. 
"I can do just about anything around the house 
_  electrical repair, woodworking, anything 
mechanical, tune-up automobile, paint, the

yard — and cook."
Glen acknowledged that with he and his wife 

working, whoever came home first did the 
cooking with the other cleaning up. "Now that 
I'm retired 1 have an idea I'm going to Inherit 
a lot more work,” he chuckled.

Claiming he has had several offers for his 
“do-it-yourself" services, Glen is not in
terested in any outside work.

At least, not for now, he says.

...Controller
Continued From Page 1H

exercises. For three years, over 2«0 people, from all walks 
of life and every age, from 10 to 75, were involved in the 
project.

"1 would never have believed how many wonderful, 
compassionate people there could be in such a small town, 
but for this,” she declared.

The Pattens, who live in DeBary, have had their own 
troubles. Ralph has undergone seven operations on one of j 
his eyes for detached retina. Bonnie had a severe heart 
attack which left permanent damage. It hasn’t stopped j 
them, merely changed their occupations.

Ralph fishes avidly and is handyman around the house i 
and garden. Bonnie knits and crochets, continues her 
church work at a slower pace and has taken up geneology j 
and history They frequently see their son and daughter- 
in-law, who live in Orlando.

They’re a happy couple.

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

One thing we never have 
to worry about emptying It 
our wallet.

Fairy tales for grownups: 
Ads telling you how to keep 
from growing bald

When you were 20, life 
was a lark; after 40,it 
appears to be more like a 
hungry vclture.

AMERICAS FAMILY DFJUG STORE

ECKE P H O T O  P R O C E S S I N G

With System 2 you can get Disc film  
processed where you buy It... at Eckerd!

Eckerd's Pharmacy ... 
Senior Citizen Discounts 
and generic drugs make 
our low prices even lower!

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9, SUNDAY10 lo 7. Salt Prices good thru Wad.Aug. 25th. w e  r e s e r v e
SANFORD Seminoie Plaza JYMOOC Hin ?o u m m i  THE RIGHT
Saniord Plaza 1433 Somoran Bi.d TO LIMIT
9S0 Stata SI n  ALTAMONTE SPfllNQS
LONQWOOO 6 AHeTor'e Of
49?US Hwy 17-92alSR 434 9 74 W SR 436
434 Cooler 949 S R 434 ORANGE CITY
CAHELIERRY Four Townes Shopping Center cwm.
S045 Rod Bug Laxa **uoi * n r

' J

QUANTITIES.
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Adventist
t h f  s e v e n t h  d a y  

AD VEN TIST  CHURCH 
Corner It  TIN A Elm

«»< Kannuk a ,,a n t  p , . , . ,
Saturday l i r i K H
E A b k im tih M . * j * , m

la ttice  I I  H i m
W rd n t l d l y  N.gM

PfATRf S ir y,C l > 00 p m

Assembly Of God
F IR S T  ASSEM BLY O F GOO

David Bohannon Pastor
Sunday School U  N a  m
Nursory thru Ifh grada
4forshi| Sf r vi<f 10 M a m
Sffvic iom  Ctganol 10 M a m
Cvtnrng worship 4 Mp m
*t<3 Fam ily Night 7 Mp m
Wad Lighthovit Youth 7 M p m
Royol D m grri A
MiSSiOlUtllS 7 M p m

Baptist
C EN TRA L BAPTIST CHURCH

1)11 Ook A vf .Sanford
IJ )  1914

FrfOd-t Smith Pastor
Swndoy School • 41 o m
Morning Worship 11 M i m
Church Training 4 00 p m
E vtning Worship 7 Mp m
Wfd ProyorStrv 7 Mp m

c o u n t r y s id e  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h
Country Club Rood. Loho Mary

A w ry  M Long P iito r
Sunday School 9 41 a m
Prooch.ng A Worshiping 10 41 a m
•  'Wo study 4 )0 p m
Sharing A Proclaiming 7 JO p m
Wfd PrayorM wt 7 JO p m

...THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUNITY,

OUR NATION
7 ^ - jT T ?

Baptist
SEM IN O LE HEIOM TS  

B A PT IST  Ch u m Ch 
Or Jay T. Catmafo I

Sunday S trv ic t t  in th# 
La h f M *r? High School 

Auditorium
• ■bit Study 9 41 O
Worship 11 MO
Youth Choir 1 Mp
Church Training 4 Mp
Worship 7 Mp

N uritry Provided

F IR S T  i a p t i s t  c h u r c h  
SIV P a r i A wtnut. Sanford 
R«v Pawl E Murphy, j r

W tdn itd ly  Svr wicvt at 
Cavonant Prosbytoriin Church 

Prayor A B ib 't Study 7 M p m
Adult Choir T4t pm

Catholic
A LL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday School 9 41 a m 711041 A vt . Sanlord
Morning Worship 11 M a m Fr William Ennis Factor
Church Training 4 M p m Sol Vigil Mass Ip  m
E vtnmg Worship 7 Mp m Son Mass 1 .1* >« 11 M
Wfd P r if# r  S frv ic f 4 Mp m Conf«ss»ons. Sat U p  m

F IR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF DELTONA 

woe Prioidtnc* Blvd 
S74 It 11 or 174 if  ?|

I indapondant)
R r r  Donald Hyrchtrsrodar Pastor 
Row Barnard Ptek Asst Pastor
Dr R C  Collm  A u t  Patter
M rt Jtffray  Ktrlay Youth Dir
Man's Prayar

Fellowship I  N I  m
Morning Worship I M i l l  N a m  
Sunday School M S  am
Children1! Church It  00 a m
Chur eh Training 1:99pm
Evvnmg Worship 7: JO pm
W edm idiy Prayer A 

Bible Study ? ;M p m .
Nurtery and But Service

JOROAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
tlOUpsoia Rd

S E Stanton Patter
SundaySchool 10 00am
Morning Ser*.<# I I  00am
E venmg Service 7 JO p m
Wednesday Service 7 JO p m

Old Trwttitfor a New Oay

LA K E  MARY BA PTIST  MISSION 
UCLakeview. lake  Mary 

SundaySchool 9 0S am
Worship Service 1100am
Evening Worship 7: SO pm
Wed Prayer Serv 7 00 pm

Nurtery Previded

F IR S T  BA PT lSt CHURCH 
OF LONOWOOD 

I Blk watt at 17 fJo nH w y 414 
I Southern|

Hev Jam t%w Hammock Pastor 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Children i  Church 
Church Training 
Evening Worth p 
Wed Evening 

Prayer Service

Christian
F IR S T  CH RISTIAN  
TOOTS Sanford Ave 

S Edward Johnson Minuter
SundaySchool t H a m
Morning Worship I I  00 0 m
Evening Worship I.N  pm
Wed Service f-.JCpm

SAN FO RDCHH ISTIAN  CHURCH 
IJ7 Airport Blvd 

Phono J7) OHO
Joo Johnson Mill t if f
Sunder School f JOe m
Worship Service 10 JOe m
Evening Service 7LOOpm
Preyer Meeting Wed 7 00pm

Christian Science
CHRISTIAN SC IEN C E SOCIETY 

co  Sweetwater Academy 
East Lake Brantley Drive 

Long wood
Sunday Service lOOOem
SundaySchool to 00 a m
Wed Testimony

Meeting 7 >0 p m

Church Of Christ
CHU RCHO F CHRIST 

I All Perk Avenue

t:JO e  m
I  IS A I I  H e m  

IB Ofe m 
I l lp m  
7 00 p m

Fred Baker 
B.b«e Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
Ledies Bible Clots 

Wednesday
Wednesday Bibit Class

Evangelist
10 00 a m
11 N a m  
4 M p m
11 Mo m
7 >0 p m

7 00pm
NEW MOUNT CA LV A RY 

MISSIONARY BA PTIST  CHURCH 
n ilW e s f wtnst 

Mev George W Warren 
Sunday School t  11 a m
Morning Service It  00 a m
Evening Service 1 JQpjn

PA LM ETTO  A VEN U E 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
20J! Palmetto Avt

Rev HaymondCrecker Pastor
Sunday Schoal t  01 a m
Morning Worship It  00 am
Evangelistic Sarvicet 0 00pm  
Wed Prayer A Bible Study 7 JO p m 

Independent Missionary 
R EV IN N A  PARK 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
J74J Country Club Road

Hev Gary DeBvlk 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
E vening Worship 
Wed Prayer Service

Pastor 
M S a  m 

I  41 A I I  a m 
4 00 p m 
?:00 p m 
1:00pm

Church Of God
CHURCHO F GOD 
•CIW 7Jnd street

Rev O K Gunter Pastor
Sunday School t ( l a  m
Morning Worship It 00 am
Evangelistic Serv 4 00 pm
Family Enrichment 

Service 7 00 pm

Congregational
CONOR EG ATIO N A L 
CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 

J4II S Park Ava 
111 4SA4

Rev Fred Neal 
Rev Edmond L Weber 
Sunday School 
Fellowship 
Morning Worship 
Wed Prayer Meeting 

A Bible Study

Who doesn't dream , sometimes? Who doesn 't stand g.i/mg 
into the future, picturing that new house, that graduation day 
that wedding ceremony, that new car the thousand and one 
dreams that man holds m lus heart?

We realize that a worthwhile life must contain more than tost 
material satisfactions Without a confident frame ol mind, our 
future will he nothing but tension and uncertainty Where can we 
find t h i s  inner feeling of courage that will make things easier lot 
u s  everv hour of every day1

Millions of people Itnd it m the Christian taith I he aposfli 
Paul said that he was strengthened m ivcrvffiiny hr did In faith in 
Christ and this truth is constantly being rediscovered In men 
and women urgently in need of something they can tru st

Faith is the key to peace of mind With faith, you w ill in' able 
to move mountains of frustration

Pallor 
A no Pastor 

t ) 0 i  m
10 14 I I  o m

11 M i  m

7 10 p m

SC’ *pti/et v« *i1wd by Ty # A B - t  w Soc*ty
C tw s T  

P O &>•
1 19« ; a m  
SO* 4 C r v

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Isaiah • Jeremiah • John 1 Corinthians • Hebrews • II Peter • John

65:17-25 31:31-34 13:31-35 1123-32 10:16-25 3:1-10 2 7-11

a i l )  -f- « i i ) +  <iiz> +  < i ip  + T riii  -f- a i l ) +  + r r i i i  -f f i i i i  -f- (T in

Episcopal

HOLY CROSS 
101 Park Avt

T h fR y v  Leroy D Jcper Rector
Holy Communion I  OOl m
Holy Communion 10 CO i  m
Church School I0 0Q am
Holy Communion to 00 a m

EPISCO PAL CHURCHOF 
THE NCWCOVCNANT 

ITS Tutkiw itla Road 
Winlff Springy 
Phony 4T1 OTM 

R f  v Qr»g?ry O B 'ew ff 
Sunday Eucharist 111
Sunday School

V irar 
0 a m
0 a m

Evangelical

Congregational
W IN TFRSPG 1 COMMUNITY 

C V A N G EU CA l
c o n g r e g a t io n a l  

I i t n id r  Sfrtat
R f  v Robart Burnt Pastor
Sunday School >0 90 a m
Wortbip 10 00 a m

TIES THAT BIND 
EVA N G ELISTIC  C EN TT  H 

Bear da II Chapa I 
Brarda'l A»r South 
inttfd f no relational 

R rv  MabfI Mormon. Patfor 
R fv  R Carter. Co ord nator 

and Associate Patfor 
Sunday l l a m  A T p m

Lutheran

Methodist
O STEEN  U N ITED  

M ETH O D IST CHURCH 
Corner ol Carpenter 

A M urray St 
Ottcan

Sunday School 10 00 a i
Worth p Service I I  00 a r

CHRIST U N ITE  O 
ME THO DlST CHURCH 

Tuck#r Dr*va Suria-d  F t»a»rt
Patfor

• H a m
II  00 a m 
7 00« m 
7 10 p m

Rtv R rb trt W. M illar 
Swndit School 
Morning Worship 
M iF  l id  A «th Sun 
E «r th p 1 tt A Jrd Sun. . .  r  • —  *» »» ’
WerfnrtJiy Morning P f» ,r *  Group

F IR S T  u n i t e d
m e  THODlST CHURCH 

l i t  Park A«a
I r o F  kmg 
Richard S Vttoio 
Ja m fi A Thomas 
Marring Worship 
Sunday Schcoi 
UM YF
Mrn t Prayar Breakfast 

Ind A tth Thursday

Patfor 
Pattor 

ructor Of Mut'C 
I  16 A 11 a m 

• H a m  
J 00 p m

s JO a m

LU TH E RAN CHURCH o f  
THE R ED EE M ER  

Th# lutharan Hour and 
TV T h .t i i Thr L ila  

1111 Oau A .a
Rav Elm vr A Rauschar Pattor
Sunday Schoal • IS a m
Worthip Srrvicc 10 JO am
Kindergarten and Nursery

GOOO SHE PMC R O
LU TH ERA N  CHURCH 
1117 Orlando D» 11 •? 

ILutharan Church m Am erica)
Ha« Ralph l Luman Pattor
Sunday School I  H  a m
Worship 10 00 a m
Nursrry Providvtf

ST LU K E  SLU TH ER A N  CHURCH 
SR 4?s A R*d Bug Rd 

Ovirdo i S lir ia t
E dwm J . Restate Patla r
Sunday Irh M l V «S • m
WnMMp Sa* Virus • r i l l  00 a m
Wa maintain a Chritlian School 
Kmdargartrn through Eighth Grada

Methodist
GRACE UNlTfcO 

METHODIST CHURCH 
A irp o rt S l id  A W n o d lan d O r 

William J Boyrr Patfor
Church School • JO a m
Worthip Srrv ict 1100 a m
Youth Fellowship I  00 pm
TuatdJy Bibla Study lOOOanv
Nurtery provided tor all tarvicas

SANLANDOUNITE D 
METHODIST CHURCH 

St Rd H4 A I 4 
lengwood. F la  

Jam tt E . Ulmer Sr
Sun School I  )0 A t  H
Worthip • JO. « 41 A 11 00
UM YF S JO

COMMUNIT v U N ITED  
v»r THODlST f  MIIRCH 

H * ( IT l l  at Pmey Rdge Rd 
Cattvibarry

Rev m Wight K irley Pastor
Re* Da<id H Modgat Attc Pattor
Morning Worship • JO I I  am
Church School • 13 l l  a m
Servicet with r la tse s  for all aget 
Feiiowthip Colter between torvicct 
UMYF 1 JOp m
E venmg Worth'P I  N p m
Wed Bible Study 7 00 p m

Nazarcne
r IRST CHURCH 

OF THE N A/ARC NC 
J i l t  Sanford Avt

John j  Hmton Patfor
Swndar School 9 41am
Mormrg Worth.p i |  4 |< m
Youth Hour 4 OOp m
fvrng* ,t lt ry .e e  4 00pm
Met*- • Wtd ? 00 p m
Nursery P rovord  for all Sarvicot

American
Orthodox

i Am erican!
STS P E T E R  A PAUL 

l111 Magnolia Aye 
Sanford. F la

Re . Fr Anthony Grant Pattor
Divine Liturgy 10 a m  Sunday

By Appointment 
Urdory ! ) !  7177

Pentecostal
F IR S T  PEN TEC O STA L 

CHUWCHQf LONGWOOD 
141 Orange Strert Longwood 

Rvv f  Ruth Grant Pattor
10 00 a m

Morning Worthip t l 00 i  m
Sunday E ventng 7 JO p m
Wed A‘bt* Study 7 jo pm
( unguerott Meeting Sunday I  10pm

IGL I SI A DF OIOS 
Ft N »r C O S T A l. M I 
Calif I4fh ( tq Calle 

Magnolia Sanford. F la  
Phone 111 1M7

Rev lo«<t Etienne Patfor
(tc u r 'a  hibtica Indot lot dorr ingot a
la t  1 4« ta ta rd e

Presbyterian
F IR  IT  P R f IR Y T C R IA N  CHURCH 

Oak Ave A Jrd St
Rev V .rg ilL  Bryant Pattor 

Phone 121 1*4)
M ornm g W o rth ip  I  )0 a  m
Church School t 41< m
Morning Worthip It 00 a m

Nurtet y

THE l A K I M ARY U N ITED  
P R f SB Y T I R IAN  CHURCH 

Wilbur A vf Lake Mary 
Rev A f Stevent Minister
Sunday Church School t 41 a m
Mornmg worship I I  00 a m
Youth Group 7 JO p m
Wed Choir Practice I  OOp m

UPSALA P R I  IB  r T E  R IAN  CHURCH 
Cor Country Club A Upsala Rd 

Dai u.m Shea Pastor
Sunday SthOfl 9 00 am
Worship Service I I  00 am

Nursery Provided

■The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible1
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A T L A N T IC  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

C E L E R Y  C ITY  
P R IN T IN G  CO., INC.

C O LO N IA L  ROOM  
R E S T A U R A N T

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First St.
Bill &  Dot Painter

F L A G S H IP B A N K  
OF S E M IN O L E a n d  Staff

200 W. First St.
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

G R E G O R Y  L U M B E R  
T R U E  V A L U E  H A R D W A R E

500 Maple Ave., Sanford

H A R R E L L &  B E V E R L Y  
T R A N S M IS S IO N

David Beverly and Staff

K N IG H T 'S  SHOE ST O RE
Downtown Sanford 
Don Knighf & Sfaff

L. D. P LA N T E , INC.
Oviedo, Florida

TH E  M c K IB B IN  A G EN C Y
Insurance

O SB O R N 'S  BOOK 
and B IB L E S T O R E
2599 Sanford Ave.

P A N T R Y  P R ID E  
D ISCO U N T  FO O DS

and Employees

P U B L IX M A R K E T S
and Employees

ST E N ST R O M  R E A L T Y
Herb Slenstrom and Slaff

W IL SO N  E IC H E L B E R G E R  
M O R T U A R Y

Eunice Wilson and Slaff

W ILSO N  M A IE R  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
M r. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

j i■

D A IR Y  Q U E E N
M ark  and Esther Perry 

2523 Park Drive

JCPenney
Sanford Plaza 

Ed Hemannand Sfaff

M E L 'S
G U L F  S E R V IC E

Mel Dekleand Employees

S E N K A R IK  G LASS 
& PA INTCO., INC.

Jerry 8. Ed Senkarik 
and Employees

W IN N  D IX IE  S T O R E S
and Employees

‘SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
A SSEM B LY  OF OOO
F in l  Accambly .1  Gad. IMA A Elm
Rhtam Aciymbty l l  Ood. Corner *1 Country C l .*  Retd An.

W il.n r A d  . Laka M *ry 
IA P T IS T
A iillM * I d ' l l  C h w t* . Ovirdo
C r i . r i ,  • r . l u t  C .iK C k . C ry iU I L r k .  I  >r.. l i k r  MAry
C m r lk r r r y  I t p t i l l  C k .rc k . M l S rm ln .l l  • '» .
C rn lr t l B rpM I Ckyrck, t i l l  Ork A»r 
Chw l.ua F m l ■•pint
C lr r rn a lt r  M .i»irnar* •A p llll C h u ck , t rw lk n u l R .  
Cow niiitid r I t p t i l l  C k .rc k . Cmihtry Clwk k r r i .  L ik e  kArry 

' v i c l . r y l r . l i i l  C k .rck . O i .O r l r n l . R I  . I M r i l r r l r * .
F lu !  R ap lill Chyuh , I I I  P .r k  A»r
F in l  la p l l i l  Churck .1 A itam rn lr l . m f i  R l CM. A ltam .n lr 

Spnhf*
F u l l  R ap lill Ckwrck r l  G rn .w .
F i r i i  ■aptiil Cku/ck r l  ta ka  M ar.
F ira l R ap lill Ckwrck al L a k r M anrrr 
F ir t t  R ap lill C k .rck  al L .n f  » m « . I R 'k W ill U  I f  »1 ••  M«» 

IH
F lr t l  la p l i l l  l l  O i M
F in l  la p l i l l  C k .rck  al S .n l . r d .  Ip n n .i
F i l l !  la p l i l l  Ckwrck•• w m lrr tp rlnp i. i d  l lh .m a  Rd.
F in l  U H lU iM iiiiM a ri R a p lill C kw ck . l i . l  W t ltk S I 
F o ia il Raplil* Ckwrck .1  O l'r rn  
Fawnlam N i l .  R ap in l Ckwrck. Owiad.
Grace l iU a  Ckwrck. i l ia  S lan iard  A rt  
J u l i a  M Jiila M rr R ap lill Ckarck . rtt  tp ia 'a  **■
N rrth i.a r Rap lill C kw ck . Chwiwrla 
M iiu .n a ry  la p l i l l  C kw ck . N rrt* R d . In la rp rlM  
M a c d u ia  M niwn la p l l i l  C kw ck . Oak Hill R . . O iiatn 
M am in . G lu r  R ..H U  Chwrch O rn r .a  Mar 
Ml M a n * . P r im ilid  I r . i u l ,  t i l l  LMwtt A « t . S.nMr#
Ml O l id  M i l l l . i i . r y  R . . I I I I  Chwrck. T .n l.n d *  Sp rlA fl • 

L .n fn M d
Ml S iaai M u U w u ry  R . . l i i i  Ckwrck. I M  J . r r *  A a .
Ml Z i .«  M iii* « A ry  R .p lu l .  S iH I  * «
a ( ,„  I V l i l . a . ' V  f  kwrrk ran Cl I  M irkrry Awr
In d rp rrd am i l .p l iU  M i l l  C ine Laacwr |ld «  . l*n « »M d

R a p lill Ckwrck. F p r .U  CU» C m m .A ily  C rrlw r. F p r . i l
City

Man M l C *I*U »  M m d n jry  R a p lill, I IH  W IM* SI 
Nan SUam P r im ilid  R .p lu l  Ckwrck. ISM W. I l l *  SI.
N .n  T tU .m ia tl R ap lu l Ckwrck. O w .n l. IM . Narm L a n .n M . 
Nan Mi I i m  la p l i l l  C karck . M l* F r . r  I d

Nan Lila F tt lm tk ip . a m  C taka  Oriaa. C a t iU b rrrr . F I D IM  
R id m ia  Fark la p l i l l  Ckwrck. M il W l i t *  S'
P d p l i ' i  la p l i l l  Chaprl. UOi W F m l S lrrU . Sanlrrd 
Pm acrril l a . l i i t  Ckwrck. l i t  W A irp rrl l l a .
P ra ir l . Lake la p l i l l .  R i . .<  Ha . F trn  Park 
P rap ra ii M iiticnarr R a p lill Chwrck. M i.n a r 
S a c i* . Hula* M in im a l, R ap lu l Ckwrck W ill S a n ir r . 
it ih in ria  Halpkli la p l l i l  Ckwrck. S r r rw t l I*  L k k . Mary Hl«k 

SlkM l Awdilwriwm
S m irk*  la p l i l l  Ckwrck. 110 O d rtraak  Or . C a t iU b rrrr  
Swnlrnd la p l i l l  Ckwrck. 1111 Palm u ia 
t l  Ja m tlM iiilp n a rr  la p l i l l  Chwrck. St Ha I I I  Ouatn 
SI Lwkt M iu lrna rr Bap lu l Ckwrck rlCam aran C ily . Inc 
SI Fawl la p l i l l  Ckwrck. I l l  P in t A d  
11 Matthtwt la p l l i l  Ckwrck, Canaan H (lt  
S p r in f llt l . M im anary la p l l i l .  Ilth  I  Caper 
SI iakn ’i  M u iianarr la p l i l l  Churck. t l*  C ip ra n  SI 
Timpla Baplul Ckwrck. Palm lp rm «i Ra . Aitamanta Ip rin p i 
William Ckapal M u iianarr Rap lu l Chw'Ck. Mark I  W illiam l l  

Allamanla Sprm tt
Zion Hope la p l l i l  Ckwrck. I l l  Oran.a A d  
CATHOLIC
Ckwrck r l  Iht N a liu ly . L ik a  M ari 
A ll Sawli Catholic Churck, H I  Oaa Ava . lan iard  
Owr Lady Qwamal P trca  CttM lic Ckapal. H I I  M a .n a li*  A d  . 

la a la r l
I I  Ann'a CUlwlic Ckwrck. Dopnrrd Tra il. O t l . r y  
t l  AwtwiliM C .tM lic  Ckwrck. lu n it l  Dr . near Iw iten Rd . 

CaiMUwrry
I I  Mary Ma.adaiyna Calkalic Ckwrck. M n llana A r t . 

Allameniy Ip r in . i
Owr Lady alma L a in  Calkalic Ckwrck. U ltM e a im lliin . D rilana 
CHRISTIAN
C k m ti.n  Ic im ca ta c it ly . C O In r U n t l t r  Acaarm y. K a i l  L ik a  

BraiH liy Or . Lon*oM d 
F l l t l  C k r li l i .n  Ckwrck. IM1 I  lan lrrd  A d  
lan iard  C k r li l i .n  Ckwrck. I l l  W A irp rrl B ird  
NcrfhsiB# rbrie tia* C N f(R  Blae*4a m» .m  fV M a ifllM  
L r i iv i r w  C k n tt li*  Ckwrck. R rt r  Lake Rd . .1  J tm iiw i

CHURCH OF CH RIST
Ckwrck *1 C k r ill . I I I !  I  Fork A d
Ckwrck .IC k r l i t k f  L . k t  E lla * . U S  l l- t l .  W C ru r lk r r r y
lowtk lam in rir  Ckwrck r l  C k n t l. M l* L a d  Hanali Rd
Ckwrck .IC h r I I I .  IM  Palm  lp rin .1  Or . A ll .m a n l. t p . i

Chwrch U C hr h i . O anad  
Ckwrck U C k r il l . Lan .n ro d  
Ckwrck al C hntt. w  IM* It
N a rtk i.d  Ckwrck ol C h ru l. F la Hartn D r . Maitland
CHURCH OF OOO
Chwrck al Ord. M l K icked
Ckwrck .1 Ord M l W lin d  St
Chwrck r l  Ord O virdr
Chwrck r l  Ood H e lln r it . La k r Manrrr
Chw'Ck r l Ord M ltuan . f  n lrrp r itr
Churck ol Ord lao i w lath It
Ckwrck al Ord in C k r il l , Oordo
Ckwrck al Godal Prophecy 11011 E lm  Ayr
Chwrck r l Ord r l P rrp k rcy . MM I  Prrummon A yr
R n c  wt Churck r l  Ord MM W I Ilk  11. laniard
Trut Chwrck Ol God. MM Ridpanood Ava . lan iard

EASTERN  ORTHODOX
Eu ltraO rtkad ea  Ckwrck. l i t  F tt t r  B Paul. I I I !  Mapnoiia A«a . 

laniard. F i r
E a tlt rn  Ortho dot Ckwrck. St O ro rtr . I l l  Skarwodd C l . 

AHamrnta S .n n p i
Ea ila rn  Orfhodoa Ckwrck. SI t layan 'i t l  O C A . I l l  Saulk S I , 

Fern Fark
Ea ila rn  Orlkrdoa Chwrck. SI Jahn C kryta ilrm  Ckapal. U S 

H ny. M *1. F rrn  Park 
CONORCOATIONAL
Can«raiaiional ChcuM n Ckwrck. 1MI S Fark A d  , Sanlprd 
EPISCO PAL
C u tco .a i Ckwrck nl ih r Nan C id n a n l. |M  Tw lkam lla  Road. 

Winlar Sprlnsa
Th# Chwrck ol tho Goad th rpkrrd  Maitland. I l l  L ik a  Ava
All Saint! E puco ra I Ckwrck. I  D r la ry  Aya . E n ttrp n ia
C k r ill (pucapal Ckwrck. Lan«»rod
Haly C ra ii Ep ico p a l P .r k  A y . . .1  at* t l  . lan iard
SI R ickard 'l Ckwrck. S i l l  Lake H antll Rd . w .n ltr  Park
J IM IS H
BU k Am S y n ifa fw r m arlin f at In taritatt M.M, A llam tn ia 

Sprin ii 
LU TH ERA N
A leant.an Lutheran Church. O d rk tM k  Or , C l lta lP r r ry  
Oard Shr.hard Unllad Lwtkrran. 1«M S. Orlando Or 
Lwlharan Chwrck pi Proudtnca. Oollana 
Lvtkaran Ckwrck nl tho Radatm tr. i l l  w ism  P ip e .
M in io n  Lu'koran Chwrck. GUdon Oayt Dr A H ny 11 *1. 

C o iiU k rrry
* SI Lwktt Lwtkoran Ckwrck. R l <11. Uawia

SI Hyphen Luinoran Church lla  iv il N atl ol I I .  Lonfnood 
METHODIST
Barnotl Um ltd Momo'iol Church. E O t lo ry  A d  . Enlorpm o 
S ta r la k r  U nilrd  Malkodnl Church 
Balhtl A M E Church Canaan Hs't
Catialbarry Commwnily Un.ird  Mrthod.il Church. Hny M l ]  . 

p.nry H.daa Rd Coitolborry
C h iu l Unilod Method.!! Chwrch. Twckrr Or . Sunland E t 'o lr i  
OrBary Community M Uhod.ll Chunk W Hi.hbahbt Rd 

OrBary
P in t  United M atkod.il Church, u i  Park A d
. i r t l  M tihcd .il Ckwrck el Outdo
F in l  Southern Melhod.it Church, H i*  Sanford A d
Frta  Method'll Church SO* W ork SI
F lr t l Unilod Mtthoditl Church ol Oanoua. O tnaa i
Oanaua Method.l l  Church Oonauo
Gtace Unllad M olhod.ll Church. A.iporf Blud
Giant Ckapal A M E Church. Ouade
Oak.raua M alhodul Church. Outdo
Otteen Molhodul Church
Poolo W nloyon Molhod.ll. R l 4| W ol Paolo
SI lam tt A M E  Hk ol C y p r il l
SI Lwko M 8 Ckwrck ol Comoron City. Inc . Boardoll ell SH  i |  

E
SI Mory I  A M E  Church. SI R l CIS OUo.n
SI PowTt M olhod.ll Chunk . Oitton R d . E n i i r .u t o
Slallord M ymor.al Church, S D o liry
Sanlands Unilod M Uhod.ll Chunk. SR is la n d  I t . Lonpnood
Otlaon Um ltd M alhod.il Chwrck. Car. olCarponlar A Murray S I .

On tan
N A IA R EN E
F in l  Ckwrck ol tka Naiarona iS il Sanlud Ava 
O lh iva  Ckwrck ol IM  Neioreno. SR  I L  Gcnoya 
la k a  Mary Ckwrck al tho Nacartnt. Ml E C r y i l . l  L iao  A d  . 

L a k i Mary
Markham woedt Church o llM  Naiarona. SR aa. l ' y  M .iai w  ol 

I t  al tha A ra .u a  flivar
Lanfnood Ckwrck al Iha N acarm i, iNaym .n A Jettup A r t ., 

Lon.wood 
P R E S B Y T E R IA N
Doltena PrtiO ytoriah Church HollAnd Blud A Authn A r t ,  

Ooltona
Laka Mary Unilod Pio ibytarlan Chwrck 
F in l  Pratbytorian Ckwrck Ook Ato A ltd  SI 
F in l  P rytbytrr.an Ckwrck ol DaAary E Highland 
Conethant Fro iby lo nan  Chwrch. IMS t  Orlando Dr

SI Andront P rt ib y ltu a n  Chwrch M il B ta r Lake Rd 
St M ark! P rtibytonan  Church. 1*11 Palm  Spungi R d . 

Altamonte Sprmgt
Uptalo Community Prtibytoi.on Church Uptota Rd *
A n tm .n iity r  Prytbytorlan Chunk. R«d Bug Rd . C ttiy lbo iry  
Winter Spungy prttbylyrion Chapel. Mho a , Adeantitt Chunh.

Moll Rd , Winter Spring!
SEV EN TH  O AY AO VZNTIST
F o rm  Lako Sauenih Oay Ad.ynliU  Chwnh. Hny 4)1. Fo rm  

City
Sartnth Doy Aduont.it Chu'Ch Maitlind A r t  , Altamonto Spgi
Sanford Sovonlh Doy A d rin tn l Chwrch. Mh A Elm
Winter Springe Stuonth Oar A d ifM .it  Church. S« S Mon Rd
M ari H ill Styanth Day Advtntnl Church. I« i E Ind SI S in letd
OTHER CHURCHES
Allan i  A M E Chunh . Oliuo A lltn
All Faith Ckapal, Camp Sammoia. W ik id  Park  Rd
B ia id a ll Avanua H o lln tn  Ckapal. B ra ,do ll Aua
Chuiuota Community Chunk
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Briefly
Cinda Hixenbaugh Concert 
At Community Methodist

Cinda Hixenbaugh, a 22-year-old Asbury College 
graduate, sang soprano for The Re’Gcneration group 
traveling through 39 states. She will present a concert at 
Community United Methodist Church, Casselberry, this 
Sunday at 7 p in. She is on an 8-week concert tdur in Florida 
before returning to Kentucky to continue her music 
ministry through concert and television work. She recentlj 
recorded a solo album entitled "Gracefully Yours, Cinda" 
and will use music from the album in her concert.

Bart
Buchanan 
To Preach

Barton Buchanan, minister of youth, at First Baptist 
Church, Sanford will be preaching at both services this 
Sunday. Barton has had four years preaching experience al 
a resort ministry and also guest speaker at churches 
around the area.

This Sunday will be his last service at First Baptist as he 
will leave for South Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary 
at Wake Forest, N.C., where he is seeking a Masters of 
Divinity degree.

Dr. Phipps 
Fills Pulpit

Bov Mark P. Weaver, pastor of Pinecrest Baptist Church 
will be on vacation August 22 and filling the pulpit will be 
Dr. Charles I,. Phipps.

Dr. Phipps was born in Iowa, 1911, graduated from high 
school in Nebraska, attended Mississippi College, 
graduated witli H.A . 1!M!I. He entered Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Master of Divinity, 1953 and Doctor 
of Divinity in 1972 ut Pacific Western University.

Dr. and Mrs. Phipps have pastored several churches in 
various states for 16 years, retired in 1976 and have been 
residents of Sanford since June 1981

Evangelist To Speak
Evangelist Dr. Terry Donohue will bring the message at 

the 7:30 p in. service this Sunday at the First Baptist 
Church of Deltona. At the 7 p.m. mid-week prayer meeting 
the Bible study will be presented by Jeff Kerley, youth 
director of the church.

Youths Aid In Event
Six youths from Community United Methodist Church 

were in Jacksonville Sunday, Monday and Tuesday to help 
with the youth week ut Murray Hill United Methodist 
Church, accompained by the youth Director Joe Irish. They 
included Joe Dalton, Janice Smallwood, Donna Alderman, 
Jennie Drexler, Angie Kelsey, Lisa Miller. The Community 
United Methodist Youth held u retreat at Camp Joy at Hock 
Springs, "A Farewell to Seniors", Friday and Saturday. 
They will wind up summer activities August 28 by going to 
Wet-n-Wild Christian Night.

Swim Party For Youth
The Youth Alive Fellowship of Trinity Assembly of God, 

Deltona, (ages 13-181 will hold a swim party and cookout at 
Bill and Tecna Sharp’s home. The group will leave the 
church at 9:30 a.m. and return at 4 p.m.

Fund Raiser Hired
Seminole Heights Baptist Church lias voted to employ 

Bob New, business manager for the First Baptist Church, 
Orlando, as director of a fund raising campaign to raise 
funds for the church's building program. The goal is to 
construct a multipurpose building on the church's 
Markham Woods Hoad site. The steering committee will 
meet at 5 p.m. Sunday to adopt plans for the campaign.

Selected leaders will meet August 29 and week days and 
Sundays to follow.

Baptist Youth Outing
Youth of the Seminole Heights Baptist Church will be 

attending Christian Family Day at Wet ‘n’ Wild on Satur
day; August 28. Arrangements for the day include at
tendance at an evening concert featuring Craig Smigh, 
Truth and Band. The trip is the final one planned for the 
young people this summer. Activities have been coor
dinated by the Youth Council, Richard L. Mullins, Minister 
of music and youth, and Kim Harvey, summer youth 
worker.

Church Picnic Set
Trinity Assembly of God, 875 Klkcam Boulevard, 

Deltona, will hold a picnic al Sportsman’s Park in Deltona 
for all ages. Adults are asked to bring covered dishes and 
the paper goods and drinks will be provided. Entertainment 
is planned for the adults and egg and water balloon 
throwing and other games for the young people.

Mariners1 Madness
The Mariners group of First Presbyterian Church of 

Sanford will hold a "Madness Mixer" Saturday, August 28, 
in the fellowship hall. Dress is casual and dessert will be 
provided. For reservations call 322-7219.

FAST FUNDS 
FOR HUNGER

Herald Photo* by 
Jane Cauelberry

Joining hands in prayer d u rin g  t '-lim n P l.m iicd  
Fam ine fast and hunger slud> a t Cnmminiitv 
United Methodist C h u rc h  hist w e e k e n d  w ere 
Junior High Youth Fellowship m e m b e rs  in photo 
below, from left Doug K o lh jo rn srn  K ris ti Bonne. 
Angie Kelsey, .leniune D tex le i and  l is a  M iller. \ 
total of $07  was raised to fight w o fld  h u n g e r  
through pledges from sp o n so rs  I'op money 
raisers (photo above) w ere  from  left le n u ife r  
R a g s d a le ,  SIOO, junior h ig h ; Roy K e lse y . SOI.SO: 
Jesus Young Followers: and D ehh ii K a e d e r . 
$2K.t»X, senior high.

Should We Bring
As foreman of the Cuyahoga County Grand Jury in Ohm 

(luring the summer term, I have become increasingly aware ot 
the close connection between drinking and crime.

A Roman Catholic priest who has devoted particular at- 
tention to alcoholism in his ministry says, "The presence of 
two of every three inmates in the state prisons can be traced to 
drinking — or drinking and drugs."

It is not only drinking per se that leuds to crime It is the 
atmosphere of rowdyism at some bars which triggers 
I literally) many a felonious assault. Our grand jury has been 
told that the patrons at numberless saloons may sit around for 
hours — usually it doesn’t take that long — waiting for a 
chance to start or participate in a brawl which often ends with 
somebody getting bloodied up.

Should we consider going back to Prohibition? Maybe not, 
but even the critics of Prohibition admit that the speakeasy, 
which replaced the corner saloon, discouraged the patronage 
of drunks and hangers-on who now couldn't afford the price of 
a drink — two to 10 times the old saloon price.

But that was not the only good effect in the view of a retired 
Methodist minister who lived through the Prohibition years

He quotes President Charles Eliot of Harvard University as 
saying, “ Testimony of manufacturers, physicians and social 
workers demonstrates beyond a doubt that Prohibition is 
sapping the terrible forces of crime and vice."

The minister also cites an economist of the era who said that 
"the savings from alcoholic consumption have served exactly 
the same purpose as if there luid been an increase in earnings 
and income of $3 billion to $4 billion per year."

A social worker is reported as saying in 1927, "Prohibition 
has certainly done well by the poor. Education is increasing. 
Tenement brawls are few. The continual Saturday night drunk 
and Monday morning headaches are gone."

Was there less drinking or more during the 13 years of 
Prohibition from 1920 to 1933? Andrew Sinclair, in his book. 
"The Era of Excess," says that beer consumption declined but 
that wine and "spirits" consumption increased.

"Reasonable home-brewed beer was harder to make than 
fermented grape juice or a passable gin," writes Sinclair. 
"Moreover, beer was too bulky and dangerous to transport for 
long distances."

While bootleggers flourished and grew rich during

Seventh-day Adventist 
Church Community 
Services provide free 
health tests at a Semi
nole County shopping 
center.

The 59th General Assembly 
of the Church of God. con
vening in Kansas City. Mo., 
Inst week, honored local 
pasto r D K Gunter and 
family, of Sanford Church of 
God, by appointing him State 
Overseer of Hawaii for the 
ensuing two years. The ap
pointment w ill be followed by 
a second two-year term In 
addition to overseeing 
churches and pastoral 
assignm ents he will be 
r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
denom ination 's Military 
S e r v ic e m e n 's  c e n te r s  
throughout the Pacific Far 
East His work will take him 
to Tokyo. Okinawa. Hong 
Kong, Seoul, Korea, Guam, 
and the Philippines.

Pastor Gunter has served 
the Sanford congregation 
successfully for more than 
th ree years. Under his 
leadership there has been a 26 
percent increase in mem
bership. numerous financial 
records have been set, and 
many property improvements

I he Gunter F am ily —  D.K.. Brenda, Melissa and 
Kevin.
have been made.

The church has been strong 
in its world missions com
mitments and has sponsored 
pastor Gunter on several 
missionary crusades in the 
West Indies. An active youth 
ministry has been developed 
and a Spanish m inistry  
established. In addition, plans 
are underway for day care.

kindergarten, and private 
school to o|K'n in the near 
future. Pastor Gunter is well 
known in the community 
through the Sanford 
Ministerial Association and 
other civic involvements.

Pastor Gunter and his wife, 
Brenda, have two children, 
Melissa, 14, and Kevin. 8

Episcopalian Profile Released

•‘Sheffey,”  u feature-length m otion picture 
produced by Unusual Films of Hob Jones 
University, Greenville, S.U., is scheduled to be 
shown at 7 p.m. Sunday at First Baptist Church, 
Winter Springs, 21)0 E. Bahama Road. The color 
film depicts events from the life of Robert Sayers 
Sheffey, a 19th century circuit riding preacher 
who ministered to the mountain folk of the 
Virginias, C'arolinas, and parts of Tennessee and 
Kentucky.

from 15 percent to 11 percent, 
and the proportion believing 
the Bible is the "inspired 
word of God, but not 
everything in it should be
taken lite ra lly , word for 
word," has increased from 74 
pen at to 8() percent.

Church officials say the 
findings show that "neither 
diose who lake the Bible 
absolutely literally nor those 
who accept it as a mere book 
of legends represent majority 
views in the Episcopal 
Church."

When belief was linked to 
behavior, the survey found 
Episcopalian Church attend
ance substan tia lly  higher 
Hum the average American 
with 47 percent of the church 
members attending church 
weekly, compared with 31 
percent of Americans as a 
whole

More than three in four 
Episcopalians attend church 
at least twice a month, the 
survey added.

All but 1 percent of Epi
scopalians say they pray, with 
private prayer once a day the 
most frequent manner, ac
cording to the survey.

If Prohibition failed, port of the trouble was that the laws 
were hard s. It was illegal, for instance, to sell fer
mented alcohol but the Volstead Act — passed by Congress to 
enforce the 18th Amendment — said nothing about selling 
grape juice that might ferment after it stayed awhile in the 
cellar.

Ami was born the "wine brick."
Wine bricks were a grape concentrate in solid form, about 

tl.e sue of a pound of butter They came in several flavors — 
sherry, muscatel, calret and others

The secret was to let the bricks dissolve in a gallon of water, 
add sugar and shake the mixture every day — and in tliree 
weeks you had w ine.

But to (Hit these directions on the package would be illegal 
under the provisions of the Volstead Act. So the makers of the 
wine bricks printed a list of instructions which said: "Do NOT 
dissolve this brick in a gallon of water, add sugar and shake 
daily for three weeks. To do so would give you wine with 15 
percent alcohol contents."

By DAVID F. ANDERSON 
riH  Religion Writer

Episcopalians, sometimes 
pain ted  by their more 
theologically conservative 
iritics as the most secular of 
Christian faiths, come out a 
full 8 |M>in(s higher than other 
A m ericans in rating the 
importance of religion in their 
lives.

Back Prohibition?
Saints And 

Sinners
George i ’ lagrn/

Prohibition, Sinclair reports tlint "a  sophisticated and 
economic group of Vnu-ricans preferred to mix their own
poison" — bathtub gin.

They I light raw alcohol from the bootlegger or druggist and 
mixed it in the bathtub with quantities of glycerine and oil of 
juniper

" If*  > Sinclair, "that did much to rum
the digestion of '.lie American middle classes. The mixture was 
served with quantities of ginger ale to hide Hie flavor but 
nothing could disguise the crawling horrors of the after
effects."

According to a recent 
Gallup Poll, "P ro file  of 
Episcopabans" study, a full 
94 percent of Episcopalian 
respondents said they rated 
religion as very or fairly 
im portant in their lives. 
Among the general 
population, the figure is 86 
percent.

The survey was conducted 
by the denomination's State of 
the Church Committee for the 
church 's triennial general 
convention next month in New 
Orleans

Two specific questions w ere 
asked about religious belief : 
one on beliefs about Jesus 
Christ and the other on beliefs 
about the Bible.

According to the survey 
results, 73 percent of the 
Episcopalians polled by the 
Gallup organization said they 
believe Jesus was both God 
and man, with 9 percent 
saying he was God and 14 
percent saying he was "a 
divinely inspired m an."

Belief about the Bible has 
changed sharply since 1978 — 
die last survey — according to 
church officials

The number of 
Episcopalians who say the 
Bible is "to be taken literally, 
word for word" has declined

Gunter Appointed 
Hawaii Overseer

Adventists Schedule Free Health Tests
A multiphasic health screening team will offer free tests for 

glaucoma, hemoglobin, blood pressure and diabetes at the 
Zayre Shopping Plaza, 17-92 and Airport Boulevard in Sanford 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Wednesday.

This service is sponsored by the Community Services of the 
Sanford Seventh-day Adventist Church. 700 Elm Ave.

"Many people never take health as a serious issue until 
problems develop,” say Ken Bryant, pastor of the local 
church. "Our emphasis has always been on preventative 
medicine advocating a vegetarian diet and the abstinence 
from alcoholic beverages and tobacco. Adventists who

practice a few simple dietary rules live 8-12 years longer than 
the average and enjoy better health, vigor and vitality."

The respected National Academy of Sciences recently 
recommended controlled diet as a possible preventive for 
cancer. It reported that "diet appears to play a role in most 
common cancers" and said that "Americans may reduce their 
risks by eating less fats and less salt-cured loods and more 
vegetables anil grains."

A Five-Day Plan to Stop Smoking and The Natural Way to 
Weight Control Programs are being offered and registration
can be made at the screening van.

\
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B E E T L E  B A IL E Y by Morf Walker

M A Y B E  W E S M O U L P H ^ T  
HAVE MAPE TMEIR ' W ’ 
CAMPSITE SONlEAR 
Tl-lE SWAMP
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by Art Sansom
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1 Time ion* 
labbr)

4 Feline sound
7 Actor Ferrer 

10 Court cry 
12 Biblical land
14 Actress West
1 5  ____________ Domini
16 locus
17 Sundown
18 Court rtame 
20 Irregularly

notched 
22 Ethiopia s 

neighbor 
24 Fining 

sounds 
26 Shabby 

clothing
30 lion , for one
31 Music syllable
32 Intermediate 

(prefn)
33 Incorporated 

(abbr|
34 Baseballer 

Cobb
36 Beast s 

stomach
37 Pale 
39 College

student 
42 Cherry 
45 Greek letter 
47 Mere avant 

garde
51 Guys
52 Actor Ladd
54 Israeli folk 

dance
55 Encountered
56 Indefinite 

amount
57 Chinese 

currency
58 Sneky letter
59 Pitiful
60 Swift aircraft 

labbr)

DOWN
1 Ditch around 

a castle

KIT 'N ' CARLYLE 'w

A R C H IE

f  wi MP ANPPEW5.# CAN I 
GIVE iO<J A UANP WITH

V  t h o s e  b u n p l e s *

by Bob Montana

E E K  &  M E E K by Howie Schneider

.. AND NOW,THE 
MIDDAY UEWS

UlUEMfWMtUT ) ( 
IS UP. y *

' 4 | t f  M  A <U •**|| U I  fit I <U

P R IS C IL L A 'S  POP by Ed Sullivan

E M IL Y , T H E R E ' S  O N L Y  O N E  T H IN G  l H A T E  A B O U T  O U R  N E W  
5 C R E E N E P I N  P O R C H

t *  m

BU G S BU N N Y by Stoflcl & Heimdahl
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J INTELLIGENCE.
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3 Volunteer 
state (abbr)

4 Dirtier
5 Biblical 

character
6 Irrigate
7 Mesdames 

labb r)
8 floof edge
9 Sheltered side

11 Areas
13 Small lake
19 Ta* agency 

(abbr)
21 Boat gear
23 Disease

carrying fly
2 4  ____________

Christian
Anderson

25 Annoying 
feeling

27 Ammunition
28 Machine part
29 Compass 

point

c

! S 5
s 1 1 I lN

30 Spy group 
(abbr)

35 longed
38 Day (Heb)
40 Depression ini

tials
41 Irritable
43 Christian 

holiday
44 Aurae
45 Horse 

directives
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WIN AT BRIDGE
a-n «iNORTH 

* 8 6 5 4  
V B 4 2
♦ KQ7
♦ A K 10

EAST 
* 8 3
* Q 5
♦ 9 8 5 3
♦ J 9 7 6 3

SOUTH
♦ J 2
f  A K I 0 7 6
♦ A J  104
♦  g :

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: North

W EST
♦ A K g  107 
V J 9 3
•  6 2  
* 8 5 4

Writ

1*
Pass
Pass

North East
l *  Pass
Pass Pass
3 ?  Pass
Pass Pass

South
I f  
3*
4 f

Opening lead 4K

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

The name "Uppercut" has 
been given to that class of 
bridge plays w here a 
moderately nigh trump is 
used to promote a trick for 
partner

It doesn’t come up very 

G A R F IE L D

often, but when it does it 
leaves its victim in a state 
where he would like to be 
unconscious

North's club opening is 
one of those convenient 
three-card club bids He only 
has 12 high card points, but 
he has three ouick tricks and 
decides to bid something 
with them

South winds up at a nor
m al sound fo u r-h e a r t 
contract. He must lose two 
spades and should only lose 
one trump if the suit breaks 
3-2

West starts out with the 
king and queen of spades. If 
he is a careless West he will 
continue with the ace. South 
will ruff low, play his ace 
and king of trumps, concede 
one trump and score the 
rubber.

A careful West will see 
that his side is not going to 
act any more tricks outside 
the trump suit and will think 
about the chance for an 
uppercut He will carefully 
lead his seven of spades

Now it will be up to East 
to ruff East must see that 
he can't do any real good 
ruffing with his five spot and 
will play the queen. South 
can overruff or not. In either 
case the defense gets two 
trump tricks and 100 points 
above the line.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Sunday, Augusi 22, 1982
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by Larry Wright

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Aug. 22, 1982

Careful and sensible 
management of your material 
affairs is necessary in the 
year ahead. Utilizing such 
methods will provide a slow 
but sure upturn.

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) 
Although you may be tempted 
to do otherwise, it's best not to 
speak of others today unless 
you have something com
plimentary to say. Predic
tions of what's in store for you 
in the seasons following your 
birth date and where to look 
for your luck and op
portunities are in your Astro- 
Graph. Mail $1 for each to 
Astro-Graph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station, N.Y. 10019. Be 
sure to specify birth date.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Beware of tendencies toward 
being stingy with your 
resources or possessions 
today, especially when 
dealing with persons who 
have helped you.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
You are noted for your fair
ness and willingness to 
compromise., but today you 
may surprise those who know 
you by keeping these qualities 
hidden.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
U nfortunately, it may be 
difficult for you to disguise 
your true feelings today. 
Someone who likes you might 
be hurt by your actions.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) It's important to 
avoid the company of 
negative friends today, or eLse

they may convince you that 
you can’t do something that 
you really can.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 
191 If you have Hie ability to 
smile at your own mistakes 
today, then others will laugh 
along with you and not at you. 
Lighten up.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Be selective regarding the 
topics you choose to talk about 
with friends today. They may 
not wish to hear your more 
serious views.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Don’t try to pry secrets today 
from one who is reluctant to 
discuss his or her personal 
matters. In due time this 
person will tell you all.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Instead of looking on the 
sunny side as you usually do, 
you may dwell on* negative 
aspects today. Get back in 
character.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Others may impose upon your 
time today and ask you to help 
them with things you’d rather 
not do. Don’t back out by 
using frail excuses.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Im proper conduct on the 
playing field could get you 
labeled as a poor sport. If 
you’re behind, ac t as 
graciously as you would if you 
were winning.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You can accomplish what you 
set out to do today, provided 
you aren’t looking for easy 
outs. Keep your shoulder to 
the wheel.

For Monday, August 23, 1982

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
August 23,1982

Take your time lo establish 
and develop any situation in 
which you become involved 
this coming year, leaping 
from one project to another 
will prove fruitless and a 
complete waste of time.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In 
order to pacify a demanding 
companion, you could change 
your direction today and 
upset something which was 
going smoothly for you. Don’t 
yield to another's pressure 
tactics. Find out more or what 
lies ahead for you in the 
seasons following your bir
thday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Mail 81 
for each to Astro-Graph, Box 
489, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) 
There’s a possibility you may 
be privy to some information 
today which could bring you 
substantial rewards, but if 
you share your news you’ll 
negate its worth.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You could be so enthusiastic 
today about a project that 
you'll fail to add up what it 
could cost. This would be your 
downfall.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Most of the lime it 
makes sense to consider the 
opinions of others, but today 
they could cause you to back 
off from something you In
stinctively know to be right.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Most of your thinking will 
be co rrec t today. Unfor
tunately, it will be those little 
things you take for granted

which may cause the foul-ups
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 

19) Be wary in group in
volvements today. Although 
most of the individuals are 
honest, there could be one 
who, for selfish purposes, Ls 
withholding facts which could 
hurt the rest.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your ideas may be bright and 
Ingenious, but if you put them 
into action before checking 
for hidden obstacles, they'll 
nol pan out.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Pay particular attention to 
details today, especially when 
working with others. A grave 
oversight could turn a for
tunate break into a bununer.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
E rra tic  or em otional 
associates could be so high- 
strung today that it may be 
best to avoid them. Deal only 
with those who have a history 
of being stable and 
cooperative.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Avoid telling little white lies 
today, even when you 're 
trying lo placate another's 
feelings. Fibs won’t escape 
detection and you’ll come out 
the loser.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
There’s a chance something 
will occur today to disrupt 
your work, so it may be a good 
idea to tackle only tasks 
which you could leave undone 
if necessary.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Take 
care your generosity isn’t 
taken advantage of today by a 
smooth-talking individual. 
You're more gullible than 
usual to a sob story.

by Jim Davis
OH, BOY, DO I \  

LOVE FOOP

©  H U  Un,t«J F««tur« S,rv].cit>

by T. K. R y a n
A N N IE

HO NO, SANDY/ I ’LL TAKE YOU 
OUT LATER/ I  DON’ T WANT T’ 
LEAVE “PADDY*HERE ALONE/ 
YOU STAY AN’ KEEP WATCH

-Th’ ATMOSPHERE IS KIND OF 
T/NGLY-.UKE ALL KINDS OF 
UNEXPECTED AK WONDERFUL 
things could happen..

by Leonard Star

Vi Mi
"  m

!
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______ SATURDAY
2:00

O  4 BASEBALL Regional cover - 
ago ot Montreal E.pos al Houston 
Ast'os or San D*go Padre* at Chi
cago Cuba
CD 110) WHAT'S KILLING FLORI
DA S LAKES The problem* enact
ing f loud a lakes both natural and 
man-made as well at the plausible 
leuiitt should conservation warn- 
mgt go unheeded ate eiamined

2:30
’  O  CIRCLE OF STARS Buck

2:35
U  (17) MOVIE The Long Duel 
119671 Yut Brynner. Tievof Howard 
A nomadic Indian tribe s problem* 
eventually involve an archaeotogut

3:00
Tl (35) MOVIE Manpower 
l !9 « t | Edward Q Robrnion, 
George Rati Two men break up 
then close friendship when they 
tight over tho same girl
CD M0) PRESENTE

3:30
5 O  HOGAN S HEROES 
7 O  COLLEGE FOOTBALL PRE

VIEW
CD (t0 )  TONY BROWN S JOUR
NAL The Black Church Friend Or 
Foe"1 Staunton Perkins and Rever
end Ernest Gibson discuss what the 
black church is doing lor the black 
community (R)

4 00
O  PGA GOLF Warwick Hills 

Open live  coverage ol the third 
round from Ihe Warwick Hills Coun
try Ckjb Grand Blanc Mich 
7 O  WRESTLING 

CD HO) ARTHUR RUBINSTEIN 
The Young Carlos Alfidi Al 

the age of 91 Maestro Arthur 
Rubinstein talks about lift, music 
and people while traveling through
out the Mediterranean and Europe

5:00
f j  i  LPQAOOLF World Cham 
pionship Of Women s Golf Cover
age of the third round from the 
>haker Heights Country Club. Ohio 
S O  TRAVERS STAKES live 

coverage of the 1-1/4 mile race for 
Hire* year-old thoroughbreds from 
the Saratoga Race Track Saratoga 
Springs N V
f O  WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS
Scheduled live coverage of the 

U S Platform Diving Champion
ships (from Pittsburgh Pa )
II (35) DANIEL BOONE 
CD (1 0 )  FLAMBARDS

inheritance Mark and Christina 
argue about the ownership of Flam- 
hards Mark reiterates his marriage 
proposal to Christina (Part f2) (R)

5:05
I I  (17) RAT PATROL

5:35
11 (17 ) MOTORWEEK ILLUS
TRATED

EVENING
6:00

0(4)15 O  NEWS
It  (35) KUNOFU
CD (10) NOVA The Wqard Who
Spat On Tho Floor Barnard 
Hughes nan ales a t.lm poitrait ot 
Thomas Edison featuring unique 
lootage ol Edison explaining his 
inventions and interviews with his 
famrfy. employ*** and critics (R )r j

6:05
11(17) WRESTLING

6:30
0  4) NBC NEWS 
5 O  CBS NEWS 
> o  NEWS

7:00
O  4 IN SEARCH OF 
S O  HEE HAW 
r O  LAWRENCE WELK 

-It (35) WILD. WILD WEST 
09 ( 10) SURVIVAL Penguin 
Summer Oavid Niven narrates a 
close-up look at Ihe penguins ol the 
Falkland islands oil Ihe coatl ol 
South America focusing on the 
active period every winter when the 
penguins bleed

7:30
Q  4 FLORIDA'S WATCHING

800
o  4 MOVIE Flash Gordon The

Greatest Adventute Ot All (Prem
iere) Animated Flash Gordon must 
convince Ihe wsrnng tactions ol 
Mongo to work together to over
throw Mmg the Merciless and stop 
his conquest of Earth 
5) O  WALT DISNEY Fire On 

Kelly Mountain A young lorest 
ranger single-handedly lights to 
contain the outbreak of a major for 
•si fire
C7 O  LOVE BOAT
' l l  (35) HEAVENLY BODIES
SHAPINO UP WITH THE STARS

Hollywood s beautiful people 
talk about the ms and outf of stay
ing in shape
CD (10) MOVIE Ungadoon 
|t954| Gene Kelly Cyd Chansse

805
11 (17) MOVIE Requiem For A 
Heavyweight (t962| Anthony 
Quinn. Jackie Gleason

900
> O  NFL FOOTBALL Pro Sea

son Game Dallas Cowboys at San 
Diego Chargers
I I ,  (35) COMPUTERS ARE PEO
PLE TOO This special looks al Ihe 
ways artists use computer technol
ogy to enhance their creativity

10:00
O  *  NBC REPORTS Whatevei
Happened To El Salvador? Rich
ard Vaienani and Bonnie Anderson 
report on the political and econom
ic climate in El Salvador since the 
March election* and took at what 
the future holds lor the nation 
(Z O  FANTASY ISLAND 
11 (35) INDEPENDENT NETWORK 
NEWS

10:05
11 (17) NEWS

10:30
(ID (35) SPORTS AFIELD 
CD 110) DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE

11:00
O  f  ( D O  new s  
It (35) BENNY HILL 
fD 110) FALL AND RISE OF REGI
NALD PERRIN

11:05
11 (17) MOVIE The Convurse 
lion ' (t974| Gene Hackman. John 
Caiete

O  * SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE
Host Olivia Neeton-John (R) 

d  O  MOVIE Treasure Island 
(1934) Wallace Beery Jackie Coo
per Lionel Barrymore 
I T  (35) BLUE JEAN NETWORK 

12:00
U i ON EW S

12:30
5 O  SOLID 0010 

100
O  * AMERICA 9 TOP TEN

1:30
f )  4 7 ONEW S
> } j  O  MOVIE Deliverance 
11972> Burt Reynolds Jon Vorght 
12 (17) MOVIE The inspector 
General" (1949) Danny Kaye. Elsa 
lanchester

2:00
QL) Q  MOVIE Hans Christian 
Andersen (1952) Danny Kaye 
Jeanmaire

3:40
12 (17) MOVIE Desert Sands 
(1955) Ralph Meeker Maria Eng
llfth

— ^ S U N D A Y ^ |—

MORNING
6.00

( ) | Q  LAW AND YOU 
(7) O  AGRICULTURE U S A  
11 (17) NEWS

6:30
1} O  SPECTRUM
J) O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION

7:000  4) OPPORTUNITY LINE 
(5) O R 00ER T SCHULLER 
(?) O  TOOAY S BUCK WOMAN 
ID  (35) BEN MADEN

7:05
11 ( 17) BETWEEN THE LINES

7:30
O  (1) FL0RI0A S WATCHING 
CD O  first PRESBYTERIAN

Attorney Appointed
Joseph I. Goldstein lias 

been named general 
counsel for Ked I/ibster 
restaurants. He tuts been in 
private law practice in 
Orlando since 1970.

For the past three years 
Goldstein had his own law 
practice. Karlier he had 
been a partner in an 
A ltam onte Springs firm 
after beginning his law 
career as an associate with 
iwo Orlando firms.

Goldstein will provide 
legal advice to Red 1/ibster 
management regarding all 
com pany business, in
cluding issues requiring 
legal review and action to 
ensure compliance with all 
laws. He will supervise the 
legal and licensing staff 
and cooperate with counsel 
al G eneral Mills 
Restaurant Group.

Goldstein earned his 
Juris Doctor degree from 
Stetson University and a

JOSEPH GOLDSTEIN

BA from the University of 
F lorida. He graduated 
from  Edgewater High 
School in Orlando.

He is a past president of 
the U gal Aid Society of the 
O range' County B ar 
Association.

A M AHER OF RECORD
MARRIAGES

Steven C C lard . 22. ) t ) l  N Lake 
Ori P a rkw ay . O rl A AnnMarie 
Chaney, 22 , 9011 Ava Lake Dr .
Orl

Donald O Morehouse J r . 25, 200 
Timbercove N . LW & Shawn R 
Veil. 20

Fred P Stanovllcn. 34. 767 E 
Warren Ave . LW 1 France* A
Piccioli. 22

John S D rury , 20. I10S W 
Tulane AS 4 Pam ela S Champion, 
II

La rry  J O piahl. 20. 1070 land 
mark Ln . CB S  Tami Ann Katka. 
II

La rry  B Jones. 2$. 1409 No B 
Ash Cf . CB  1  Debra E Parham, 
7) 5022 Lyn e tic  St.. Orl 

Angel M Vidal J r ,  I I . J846 
Empire P I .  Sant A Oebra l  
Spain. 16 607 k  JYin SI . Saul 

Robert S Abdell. 27. 26SS S 
Grandview Ave . Sant A Kathleen 
Mae Cooper 23 612 Pershing D r , 
AS

Emm et L  Hartilield. 33. 1072 
Douglas A v e . LW A Judith L 
Wonder*. 29

Samuel Horne. 35. Oviedo A 
Freddie Mae Browdy, 24. Oviedo 

Dwayne E Klimmann. 39. 1211 
S M yrtle Ave No A, Sanl 
Pamela S Harrell, 79 

Ronald H Krrm er, 23. 397 L a iy  
Acre* L n ,  LW A C hery l, A 
tauter back. 24, 349 E Alpine. AS 

Steven S Chamber*, I I .  306 M 
Cherokee C l . AS A Lee Ann 
Mustice. I I

Arthur L Hudson. 47. 1708 W 
13th St . Sanl A Louise Daniel*. 51 

Donald M Farm J r . ,  27 , 3407 
Palm way D r . Sanl A Wcndee A 
Henkle. 11. 601 Tuscany C l . Sanl 

George E William*, J r  . 79, 1716 
W Orange SI . Kissimmee A Clynn 
L  Allem u*. 49. Kissimmee 

Hollie White J r .. 73 2S45 Park 
Ay L I 31. Ssnt A Teresa A Steele 
19

John E  Selph IV , 2). 369 Hanson 
Pkwy. Sanl A Bonn e L Roebuck.
77

CHURCH OF ORUNOO 
i l l  (35) E.J DANIELS

7:35
IX  (17) IT IS WRITTEN

800
0  3 ) VOICE OF VICTORY 
} o  REXHUMBARD 

( D O  bob JONES 
I I  (35) CASPER AND TRIENDS 
fD 110) SESAME STREET (R )g

0:05
IX  (17) JAMES ROBISON

8:30
0 ( 4 1 SUNDAY MASS 
5 O  DAY OF DISCOVERY 

12) O  ORAL ROBERTS
®  (35) JOSIE AND THE PUSSY
CATS

8:35
IX  (17) CARTOONS

900
O  4 THE WORLD TOMORROW 
5 O  SUNDAY MORNING 

®  O  KIDS ARE PEOPLE TOO
Guests Willie Tyler and Lester 

quarterback Jim Plunkett comedr 
an Pal Hurley, W.l Shnner |R|
11 (35) KROFFT SUPERSTARS 
(D ( 10) HURRICANE SPECIAL

9:05
IX (17) LOST IN SPACE

9:30
O  f4 MONTAGE THE B U C K  
PRESS
11(35) NASL SOCCER KICKS 
fD (10) MOVIE A Run For Your 
Money ( 1949) Alec Guinness. Don
ald Houston A pair ot Welsh miners 
win* trip to London

10:00
0  4 GILIIGAN S 1SUND
Q O O k id sw o r id
l i t  (35) MOVIE Man On The Fly
mg Trapere |I935I W C Fields
Mary Brian A daughter helps her
unhappy father stand up for his
rights

1005
IX (17) LIGHTER SIDE OF THE 
NEWS

10:30
0  4 MOVIE Muscle Beach 
Parly |t964| Frankie Avalon. 
Annetle Fumcello A wealthy wom
an idles away tier time, money and 
affections on muscle men at the 
beach
} O  BUCK AWARENESS 

(It a  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
10:35

IX  (17) MOVIE Duel In Ihe Sun 
( 1947) Jennifer Jones Gregory 
Peck A beautiful half breed Indian 
girl touches oft an e iplosive family 
feud ehen she comes to live in the 
home of a wealthy cattleman and 
hit two sons

11:00
(5 O  THIRTY MINUTES
fD (10) MATINEE AT THE BUOU

Featured King Ol The Cowboys " 
(19431 starring Roy Rogers and 
Smiley Burnette a 194S cartoon, a 
1944 ihott tlarting James Cagney 
and Ihe Imal chapter ol lost City
01 The Jungle (19461 |R |

11:10
(11) (35) UUREL AND MAROY

11:30
5 0  FACE THE NATION 

d  O  THIS WEEK WITH OAVID 
BRINKLEY
Hi) (35) MOVIE Never A Dull
Mom#nl' (1943) Mila Brother*. 
Frances Langford A club owner 
plans a jewel robbery to occur dur
ing a society party

AFTERNOON
12:00

(X) o  NFL FOOTBALL Pre Sea
son Game Tampa Day Buccaneers 
vs Washington Redskins

12:30
a  i )  NFL FOOTBALL Pre-Sea- 
son Game New York Jets at Hous
ton Oilers
( I*  O  DIRECTIONS A portrait of 
the Christian people who inhabit the 
Net Ammim kiobutJ m Israel is pre
sented (R)
fD ( 10) WERE YOU THERE? the 
Black West Cowboy George Elli
son. rodeo star Frank Greenway 
and trontierswoman Eunice Norris 
share Iheir t*. per unices ol being 
bleck in Ihe West al Ihe turn ol Ihe 
century |R |g

1:00
(Zi O  MORAL ISSUES 
H i (35) MOVIE The Kremlin lei 
ter” (19701 Bibl Andertson. Richard 
Boone American spies in Moscow 
to recover a stolen anti-Red China 
letter discover a traitor in their 
midst
fD  110) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
REVIEW (R)

1:30
d )  O  OUTDOOR LIFE Slu Apl# 
lishes I or tarpon in the Everglades 
and m open waler oil Ihe Florida 
Keys
fD  110) WALL STREET WEEK A
Summer Renaissance?'' Guest 
Joseph C McNay. president of 
Esses Inveslmenl Management Co
Inc |R)

1:35
OX (17) THIS WEEK IN BASEBALL

2:00
d )  O  MOVIE ' Juarei ’ (1939) 
Paul Muni, Belle Davis The 
renowned leader crusades lor Ihe 
release ol Meaico Irom Prince Ma«- 
imilian s French domination 
fD  (10) MOVIE The Snows Ol 
Kilimanjaro’ (19S3) Gregory Peck. 
Susan Hayward A brilliant writer 
finds meaning to his Me In Alnca 
afler a restless and eilensive 
search

2;05
31 (17) BASEBALL New York 
Melt al Atlanta Braves

2:30
CD o  TENNIS (Joined In Prog
ress)

3:30
O  (4j s p o r t s w o r l o
Scheduled live coverage ol Ihe 

Johnny Bumphul / Miguel Monlilla 
10-round |unior welter weight bout 
Irom Great Gorge. N J 
HI) (35) MOVIE The Killer Is 
loose ' (I9S6) Joseph Gotten. Wen
ded Corey A bank Ihiel gets even 
with a police detective by Naming 
his wife lor murder

4:00
(X) o  PGA OOLE Warwick Hills 
Open" Live coverage ol Ihe Imal 
round Irom Warwick Hills Country 
Club. Grand Blanc. Mich 
fD  (10) AMERICAN OOYSSEY 

Leon Henderson. Todd Gray and 
Melody Mayer s tourney ol 5 000 
miles across the United Slates is 
chronicled |R)

5:00
0  ®  LPGA OOLF World Cham
pionship Ol Women's Goll Taped 
coverage ol the Imal round horn I ha 
Shaker Heights Country Club. Ohio 
(Z) O  ARTHUR SMITH KINO 
MACKERAL TOURNAMENT 
HI (35) DANIEL BOONE 
Q) (10) F1RINQ LINE 

5:20
32 (17) CABLE NEWS

5:30
UDOSPOHTSBbAI

5:35
5X (17) UNDERSEA WORLD Of 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

c v cmrru
6:00

O i l  0  7 ON EW S
11 (3 5 )k u n g  fu  
fD (10) THE GREAT RADIO 
COMEDIANS George Burns Gra 
c>e Allen Jack Denny and moe 
reminisce and re-create the golden 
era of radio comedy during the 30s 
and 40s

6:30
0  4 NBC NEWS 
5 O  CBS NEWS 
’ O  ABC NEWS

6:35
I I  (17) NICE PEOPLE

7:00
0  4 BORN TO IHE WIND
Pa.nled Bear prepares his warriors 

lor bailie with another lobe over

the custody of an orphaned baby
toy
5 0  60 MINUTES 
f O  SENIOR OLYMPICS This 

annual competition features a 
group of middle-aged and eiderty 
athletes competing in swimming 
track and field and other athletic 
events
HI (35) THE HARDY BOYS / NAN
CY DREW MYSTERIES

7:05
I I I  17) WRESTLING

7:30
fD (10) SHARING WITH LEO BUS- 
CAQLIA Leo Buscagi i answers 
questions and shares ideas about 
persona) worth

8:00
0  (£) CHIPS
5 O  ARCHIE BUNKER S PLACE 
’ o  MOVIE Airport 77 119771 

Jack Lemmon Brenda V,rcc.no A 
lumbo |i't loaded with art treasures 
on its way lo a Florida art museum 
crashes and sinks at sea alter a 
lu|ack attempt M  
11 (35) W V GFUNT 
fD (10) NOVA Animal Olymp, 
ans The beauty endurance and 
power ol animals in lire wild are |u>- 
taposed with Olympic athletes per 
forming teals which have parallels 
in Ihe animal kingdom |R |g

80S
11 (17) NASHVILLE AllVEI
Guest Billy Crash Craddock

8:30
} f l  ONE DAY AT A TIME 
11 (35) JERRY FALWEll

900
f )  4 MAGIC WITH THE STARS
Some of the world s foiemos! 

mogrcians and an array of Holly
wood stars perform a variety of 
mystifying illusions Orson WHles 
ar»»l Jaclyn Smith host (R)
( I  O  ALICE
fD I 10) CHURCHILL AND THE 
GENERALS timothy West and 
Joseph Collen star in this revealing 
portrait ol England s famous World 
War II prime minister

9 05
11 ( 17) WEEK IN REVIEW

9:30
} o  th e  j e f f e r s o n s
II (35) JIMMY SWAGGART

10:00
( }  Q  TRAPPER JOHN. MD

10:05
11 (17) NEWS

10:30
ill (35) JIM BAKKER

11:00
0  4 5 0  7 O  NEWS

11:05
11 (17) JERRY FALWELL

11:30
0  4 ENTERTAINMENT THIS
WEEK
5 O  NURSE Michael Learned 

stars as a recently widowed head 
nurse at d large metropolitan hospi 
ta> who toes to rebuild her persona! 
Ida through a renewed devotion to 
her career (R)
d j O  MOVIE The Postman 
Always Rings Twice (1946) Lana 
Turner John Garfield A young 
woman plots to murder her hus 
band with the help of one of the 
man s employees
HI (35| IT S YOUR BUSINESS

12:05
(3 117) OPEN UP

12:30
0  >4 MOVIE The Devil s Hand 
(19611 Robert Alda Linda Christian

1:05
32 117) MOVIE Rope Ol Sand 
(I949| Burt Lancaster Connne Cal- 
vet

1:45
(D O  n ew s

Cable Ch

®  o (A BC ) Orlando

Cable Ch
0 ( 3 5 )

Independent
Orlando

( D O (C BS ) Orlando ®  ( 1 7 )
Independent 
Atlanta Ca

®  O
IN BC) Daytona Beach 

Orlando ( i o )  m Ortando Public 
Broadcasting System

in addition lo the thanneli listed, tablevnion subscribers may tune m lo independent channel 44 
Si Petersburg, by tuning lo channel 1. tuning lo channel 11. which carries sports and Ihe Chrulian 
Broadcasting Network (CBN )

200
0  4 NEWS

2:15
7 O  MOVIE Call Her Mom 

119721 Connie Stevens Van John
son

3:15
IX (17) MOVIE Johnny Concho 
(19561 Frank Smalra Keenan 
Wynn

3:45
CD 0  MOVIE Ihe Man Who
Could Talk To kid* (1973) Peter 
Boyle Robert Reed

MONDAY
mornino

4:55
CD O  MOllYWOOO AND THE 
STARS (MON. TUE)

500
32 (17) RAT PATROL (MON)

5:15
ill ( 17) RA1 PATROL (THU)

5:20
11 ( 17) RAT PATROL (WED)

5:25
7 O  CELEBRITY REVUE

530
0  4 WEATHER(TUE-FRI)
5 O  SUMMER SEMESTER 

11 (17) ITS YOUR BUSINESS 
(MON)

5:40
31 (17) WORLD AT LARGE (FR!|

5:45
11 (17) WORLD AT LARGE (THU)

5:50
31(17) WORLD AT LARGE (WED)

600
O  4 EARLY TODAY 
5 O  H (17)NEWS 
7 O  SUNRISE 
I I  (35) JIM BAKKER

6:30
0  4 TOOAY IN FLORIDA 
7 O  ABC NEWS THIS MORNING

645
7 ON EW S  

fD  (10) A M WEATHER
7:00

O  4 TODAY 
5 O  MORNING NEWS 
7 O GOOO MORNING AMERICA 

II (35) CASPER AND FRIENDS 
fD  (10) VILLA ALEGRE |R )n

7:05
11 (17) FUNTIME

7:30
11 (35) SCOOBY DOO
fD (10) SESAME STREET (R )n

7:35
11 (17)1 DREAM OF JEANNIE

800
II (35) GREAT SPACE COASTER

805
IX (171 MY THREE SONS

830
11 (351 KROFFT SUPERSTARS 
fD  (10) MISTER ROGERS (R)

8:35
IX (17) THAT GIRL

9:000  4 HOUR magazine 
5 0  DONAHUE 
7 O  MOVIE 
II (35) QOMER PYLE 
fD  (10) SESAME STREET |

9:05
11 ( 17) MOVIE

9:30
31: (35) ANDY GRIFFITH

10:00
O  4 DIFF RENT STROKES (R>

r (R ig

5 O  RICHARD SIMMONS
(35)1

fD /10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R|
11 (35) FAMILY AFFAIR

n o n . , '

• m a n a T i i i -
CALI. TOLL FREE

I 966-J4! 1121

THE m  WE MAKE IT 
IS MAKING US FAMOUS.

10:30
0  4 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
5 O  i iEALTHBEAT (MON)
5 O  ALICE (RUTUE-FRI)

11 (35) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER
11:00

0 ( 4  TEXAS 
5 o  THE PRICE IS HIGH 1 

( D O  LOVE BOAT (R)
31(35) 35 LIVE

11:05
31 (17) MOVIE

11:30
31 (35) INDEPENDENT NETWORK 
NEWS

AFTERNOON

■12:000  ®  COUPLES 
> 0 7  ONEW S 

I I  (35)610 VALLEY
12:300  4 NEWS

}  O  THE YOUNG AND THE 
RESTLESS 
7 O  RYAN S HOPE

1:00
O  4 0AYS OF OUR LIVES 
7 O  ALL MY CHILDREN

IT  (35) MOVIE
1 05

11 (17) MOVIE
1:30

> O  AS THE WORLD TURNS
2:00

0  4 ANOTHER WORLD 
7 G O N E  LIFE TO LIVE

2:30
5 O  CAPITOL
)l (35) YESTERDAY S NEWS
REEL (TUE. THU)

3:00
0  4 CHIPS (R)
6 O  GUIDING LIGHT
7 O  GENERAL HOSPITAL
It (35) BUGS BUNNY ANO 
FRIENDS

3 05
11 117) FUNTIME

3:30
I I  (35) TOM AND JERRY AND 
FRIENDS
(D 110) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R)

3 35
!1 (17)THEFLINTSTONES

4:00
0  4 LITTLE HOUSE ON THE
PRAIRIE
J O  STAR TREK

7 O  MERV GRIFFIN
II (351 SUPERMAN
fD 110) SESAME STREET (R)r-J

4:05
11 (17) THE ADDAMS FAMILY

4:30
11 (35) I DREAM OF JEANNIE

4 35
11 (17) OZZIE ANO HARRIET

5:00
0  4 IAVERNE 1 SHIRLEY 6
COMPANY
5 CJ HAPPY DAYS AGAIN 
7 O  ALL IN THE FAMILY 

I I  (35) CHARLIE S ANGELS 
fD l 10) MISTER ROGERS |R|

5:05
11 (17) THE PARTRIDGE FAMILY

5 30
0  4 PEOPLE S  COURT 
T O HOGAN S HEROES 
7 O  NEWS 

fD l 10) POSTSCRIPTS
5 35

11 (17IH AZEI

I n F lo y d  T h e a tr e s  I
l l e-X l're , —T*--

/ ( (P L A Z A
M.y I I I )

A l l  SH O W S J J
f r i A Z A  Q  i »  7 o • »

r Tnot l v

R

f r i A Z A  II ] |  II 1 to .

SPECIAL  
SCULPTURED 

NAILS
* 2 5 0 0

322-7684
of 3 9 a tr

S T Y L Y I N G S A L O N  
1911 French Ave 

Sanlord

\  i ( L M O y i E L A ^

SUNDAY EARLY, « BIRD 5 0
ROCKY III

>0
For Your Eyes Only I

DOLLY MADISON
?Bakeifr cITirift $hop)

you S m  up to 50% on Top Quality Broad A Cake

BREAD
★  Giant Sandwich White

( 1’/2 lbs.)...................... 3 for $1.29
★  Assorted W heat............... 2 for $1.15

(1 lb.)
★  Brown & Serve Rolls.......2 for $1.09

OUR PR ICES ARE RIGHT FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES!

SNACK 
PIES
assorted 
flavors

5
PIES

S 1

CAKE
DONUTS

11 toa Box

ZINGERS
Delicious 
10 toa Box

ROLLS
L A R G E  

CINNAMON 
A P P L E  and 

C H E R R Y

2 2 2
BOXES BOXES PKGS

$ 1
$ 1  3 5

Tuesday it 2 for 1 Day!
(sdectad cikt Ittnii only)

400 N. HWY. 17-92 
(approx. 2 blks. N. of 434, Next to Sobiks) 
lONGWOODy FU

OPEN 
MON • SAT 9-6 

339-6995

6  L a

Chilled Seafood 
Pasta Salad

Combine pasta shells with morsels o f  
succulent shrimp, fresh scallop and 
crab; add an array o f  crisp garden 
vegetables; top with our homemade 
Louis sauce and garnish with tender 
whole stringbeans and juicy mango.

Indescribable!

Breast of Chicken Salad 
Served with Fried Shrimp
Dice crisp celery and lettuce; add to 
diced breast o f  chicken and sprinkle 
with esotic Stacadamia nuts; toss 
lightly with mayonnaise and yarnisli 
with kunupiats and fresh pineapple.

Del icious!

Both salads are prepared fresh at your table and served with either a glass o f  
white wine or wine cooler; homemade key lime pie sampler and our famous 
freshly baked cinnamon roll.

Only $7.99. Does not include regular salad buffet.

In  M o u n t Dora
Rt. -HI

Phone 383-6662 
Served Daily from 4:30pm 

Sundays from Noon f l I B S  •  vN

1
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E v ening Hera Id, Sanford, F I . Sunday, Aug 31, 1983

Legal Notice

IN T H E  C IR C U IT  C O U R T , 
E IG H T E E N T H  J U D I C I A L  
C IR C U IT , IN  AND FO R 
SEM IN O LE COUNTY, FLO R ID A  
CASE NO 89 1383 CA 09 L 
N EO N  JU LIA N , JR  and NANCY 
F . JU LIA N . Ms wde. and KEN  
N ETH W  MclNTOSH and M ARY 
M ••cINTOSH, hl$ w ile .

Plaintiffs,
VS
JA M ES T M ELV IN , individually 
and d b a  JAMES T M ELV IN  
A S S O C IA TES , P A ,  U N IT E D  
S T A T E S  OF A M E R IC A , and 
F L O R ID A  E N G I N E E R E D  
CON CEPTS CORPORATION,

Defendants 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TH E STA TE OF FLO R ID A  TO 

F G LEN  KER N , d b a  
ORANGE PLA CE PLA N T 
SER V IC ES  
(Address unknown)
YOU A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O TIF IEO th a l N ED N JU L IA N , 
JR and NANCY F JU L IA N , his 
wile, and KEN N ETH  W M dN  
TOSH, and MARY M M clNTOSH, 
his wile, have tiled a Complaint in 
the Circuil Court ol Seminole 
County, Florida to foreclose a 
mortgage on an Agreement for 
Deed on the fo llow ing rea l 
property in Sem inole County, 
Florida

South 700 leet of the Norlh I0S0 
feet ol the West > > ot the NW ' .  ot 
the NE ' i .  Section 6, Township 30 
South, Range 33 East, less the East 
33 leet lor road right ol way, and 
subject to an easement ol IS leet on 
the West side lor Bridle Path, 
Seminole County, F lorida 
and you are required to serye a 
copy ol your written detenses, it 
any, on NED N JU L IA N . JR  , ot 
S T E N S T R O M . M c lN T O S H . 
JU L IA N . C O L B E R T  A 
WMIGHAM. P A , attorneys lor 
P la ln litls, whose address is Post 
O lllce Bo« 1330. Sanlord. Florida. 
33771, and tile the original with the 
Clerk ol the above styled court on 
or before Sept 33, 19*3 otherwise a 
default andultimatc judgment will 
be entered aaamst you tor the 
tel let demanded In the Petition 

W ITNESS my hand and official 
sealot said Court on the 18th day ol 
August. 1983

ARTHUR M B EC K W ITH . JR
Clerk ol the Circuit
Court
Seminole County, Florida 
BY Carrie E Buellner 
Deputy Clerk

S T E N S T R O M , M c lN T O S H . 
JU LIA N .

CO LBER T A WMIGHAM. P A  
Post Oltice Box 1130 
Sanford, Florida 33771 
Attorneys lor Piamltlts 
(COURT SEAL)
Publish August 37, 29 A September 
S. 13. 1987 
O EY  111

N OTICE OF PU BLIC  H EA R IN G
The Local Planning Agency ol 

Seminole County, F tor ida wilt hold 
a public hearing on Wednesday 
September 1 .1983 at 7 00 PM . or as 
soon thereafter as possible, ,n 
Room 300 ot Ihe Seminole County 
Courthouse. N P a rk  Avenue, 
Sanlord . F lorida The Pu b lic  
Hearing Is being held to consider 
recommendations to the Board ot 
County Commissioners regarding 
the Evaluation  and A p p ra isa l 
Report (F ive  year update) ol Ihe 
adopted Comprehensive Plan, as 
required by state statute, and, the 
Comprehensive M anagem ent 
P rogram  as m aking im 
plem enlation ot the Com 
prehensive Plan f in an c ia lly  
feasible The public 'S encouraged 
to atlend For information contact 
Woody Price. A ICP Planning 
Director at >73 43)0. ext I I I  

Woody Price, A ICP 
Planning Director 
"Persons are advised that, it 

they decide to appeal any 
decisions made at these meetings 
hearings, they will need a record 
ot the proceedings and lor such 
purpose, they may need to insure 
ilia! a verbatim record ot the 
proceedings is made, which in 
eludes Hie testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal is lo be 
based, per section 78A 0103, 
Florida Statutes”
Publish August 77, I t .  1987 
D E Y  130

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF IN TEN TIO N  TO 
R EG IS T ER  F IC T IT IO U S  NAME

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  
that the undersigned person 
desires lo engage in business as a 
general partnership under the 
F ictitious Nam e of C J 
P R O P E R T IE S , a C a lifo rn ia  
general partnership, d b a  LA K E  
K A TH R YN  E S T A T E S  at 999 
Mango D rive . C asse lb e rry  in 
Seminole County, Florida Notice 
is further given that the un 
dersigned intends to req ster such 
fictitious names with the Clerk ot 
Circuit Court ol such county 

DATED Aug 18, 1983 
LA R R Y E  M A R T IN D A LE  

Publish August 33. 39 A September 
S. 17. 1913 
DEY 131

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

An optimist is a person 
who expects he’ll get a rest 
during a hospital slay

Our neighbor is charitah le 
when his frau starts lo 
throw laundry equipment — 
he says she’s trying to iron- 
out their dUlerenre*.

IN THE C IR C U IT  COURT FOR 
SEM INOLE COUN TY, FLO RID A  
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number 83 401 CP 
Division
IN RE : E S T A T E  OF
A D D IELEE  M W ARD

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADM IN ISTRATIO N

TO ALL PERSO N S HAVING 
CLAIM S OR D EM AN D S
AGAINST THE ABO VE ESTA TE  
AND ALL O TH ER  PERSONS 
IN T E R E S T E D  IN TH E ESTA TE 

YOU A R E  H E R E B Y
N O T IF IE D  that the ad 
ministration ot the estate ol AD 
D IE L E E  M W ARD , deceased. 
File Number 83 40) C P . is pending 
in Ihe Circuit Court tor Seminole 
county. Florida. Probate Dvislon, 
Ihe address ot which is Seminole 
County Courthouse, Sanlord . 
Florida The personal represen 
tabve ol the estate is Johme A 
McLeod, ol McLeod. McLeod A 
MtLeod whose address is p  O 
Drawer 950, Apopka, F lo rida 
3)701 The name and address of the 
personal representative s attorney 
are set lorth below 

All persons haying claims or 
demands against the estate are 
required. W IT H IN  T H R E E  
MONTHS f ROM THE DATE OF 
THE F IR ST  PU BLIC A TIO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE, to tile wilh the 
clerk ol Ihe above court a written 
Statement ot any claim  or demand 
they may have Each claim must 
be m writing and must indicate the 
basis lor Ihe claim , the name and 
addressot I he credit or or his agent 
or attorney, and the amount 
claimed It the claim  is not yet 
due. the date when it will become 
due shall be stated It the claim is 
contingent or unliquidated, the 
nature ol the uncertainty shall be 
stated H the claim  is secured, the 
security shall be described The 
claimant shaft deliver sufficient 
copies ol the claim  to the clerk to 
enable the clerk lo mail one copy 
to each personal representative 

All persons Interested in Ihe 
rstale to whom a copy ol this 
Notice ol Administration has been 
mailed are required, WITHIN 
TH REE MONTHS FROM  THE 
DATE OF TH E F IR S T  
P U B L IC A T IO N  OF TH IS 
NOTICE, lo tile any oblections 
they may have that challenge the 
validity ol the decedent s w it, the 
qualifications ol the personal 
representative, or the venue or 
jurisdiction ol the court 

ALL CLAIM S. DEM ANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO F IL E D  
WILL HE F O R E V E R  BA R R ED  

Date ol Ihe llrs t publication of 
this Notice ot Administration 
August 77, 1987 

Johnme A McLeod.
As Personal Representative 
ol the Estate ol 
A D D IE LEE  H WARD 
Deceased

ATTORNEY FOR PERSO N AL
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E
Johnie A McLeod
of McLeod McLeod A McLeod
P O Drawer 950,
Apopka. F la  37703 
Telephone 305 8 86 3300 
Publish August 73, 39. 1983 
DEY 179

What did doctors say for 
"I don't know.’’ before the 
all-purpose word, "virus," 
was invented?

A chum says his son is like 
a car with an automatic 
transmission — shiftless

Keep a picture of the boss 
on your desk — it gives the 
illusion of an over-lhe-shoul- 
d rr boss-spotting device.

FIC T IT IO U S NAME
Notice Is hereby given that l am 

engaged m business at 111 Shirley 
Avenue. San lo rd . Seminole 
County. Florida; under Ihe lie 
titious name ol TRANSAC, and 
that I intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol Ihe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. F lo r id a , in 
accordance with the provisions ot 
the Fictitious Name Statutes, To 
Wit Section 885 09 F lo rida  
Statutes I9S7

Signature V ic to r ia  Suianne 
McVay
Publish August t. 8, IS, 33, 1983 
DEY 14

FIC T IT IO U S NAME
Notice is hereby given that I am 

engaged in business at 7973 S 
Orlando Aye Sanlord Seminole 
County. Florida under the tic 
titious nameol F R E O  SHERMAN 
INSURANCE A G EN C Y  INC db 
a ANCHOR IN SU R A N C E 
ASSOCIATES, and that I Intend lo 
register said name with Clerk ol 
Ihe C ircu it C ourt, Seminole 
County. Florida in accordance 
with the provisions ot the Etc 
titious Name Statutes. To Wit 
Section 8(5 09 Florida Statutes 
1957

Signature M ary A Wilder 
Publish August I. 8. TS. 73. 1917 
f )E v  >0

This ad 
is for 

all those 
who ever wonder 

if your
United Way gift 

is really 
appreciated.

.U n ite d  W a y
APulwc 5a-nee c4 
IM  Neatpap*' A
The A j.*  Council

F IC T IT IO U S NAME
Notice Is hereby given that lam  

engaged in business at 7589 San 
lord Aye Sanlord. F la  33771 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the fictitious name of C E L E R Y  
CITY FU R N IT U R E  COMPANY, 
and that t Intend to register said 
name with Clerk ot Ihe Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the provisions of 
the Fictitious Name Statutes. To 
Wit Section 865 09 Flo rida 
Statutes 1957

Signature W illiam  R Love 
Publish: August I. I .  IS, 33, 1982 
D EY 9

F IC T IT IO U S NAME
Notice is hereby given that I am 

engaged in business at Rt I Bo* 181 
GO Sanlord F la  33771 Seminole 
County, Florida under Ihe tic 
titious name ot P A L M E T T O  
E N T E R P R IS E S , and that I intend 
to register said name with Clerk of 
the C ircu it C o urt, Seminole 
County, Florida in accordance 
wilh Ihe provisions ot the Fic 
titious Name Statutes, To Wit 
Swrt.on IAS (39 F lo rida S la lu let 
1957

Signature Frederick  W Harden 
Publish August I .  I .  >5. 33. 19*3 
D EY  It

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Pork 
322-2611 831-9993

CLRSSIFIED DEPT 
HOURS

8 00 A M -  S 10 P M 
MONDAY thru FR ID A Y  
S A T U R D A Y  9 Noon

RATES
t t l m t  . . .  JO c a lin t
3 consecutive times 50c a line
7 consecutive tim «t ...............43c
10 consecutive times 37c a line 

S3.00 Minimum
----------------- 3 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday

1 Card of Thanks

THE I A M lLY  ol Mrs Bertha 
Harris Brooks wish to express 
our thanks to everyone for 
their kindness and sympathy 
during our sorrow We send 
out a special thanks to our 
friends who brought food, tm t 
cards and (lowers A special 
thanks lo Zion Hope M B 
Church and Rey Brooks and 
Rev Shannon for all they have 
done

S IS T E R S  E leanor M arlin , 
Geneva Wright, nieces and 
nephpws

3—Cemeteries

a l l  Fa iths Memorial Veterans 
section. 3 graves * 7 vaults 
SI,700 value 5600 371 8091

4— Personals

• A B O R T IO N  •
Is l Trimester abortion 7 17 wks . 

5140 Medica.d 5130, 13 14 
w ks, 5165 -  Medicaid 5135. 
Gyn Clinic 575, Pregnancy 
lesl male sleriliatlon. tree 
counseling Prqtesiionai care 
su p p o rt iv e  atm osphere , 
confidential

C EN T R A L  FLO RIDA 
W O M AN 'SH EALTH  

O RGANIZATION 
MI9 Colonial Dr , Orlando 

f ull lim e or pari time 
Call 1 800 738 9770

5— Lost 8. Found

LOST Aug 17 Male dog shep 
mim, white w grey bk. (loppy 
ear, neck chain. "Boomer.”  
Miway 437 neaV Carriage Cove 
337 4431 333 3398 Reward

6 Child Care

If you want a mature babys-lter 
who loves ch, Idren. bring them 
10 my home 173 1)59

W IL L  B A B Y S IT  
IN M Y HOME 

371 071*

CHILD Care in my home Slate 
licensed and e*perienced II 
years Prefer 11pm  lo 7 a m 
shdl Sanlord Area 377 2715

11— Instructions

NEXT Salesman Class Sept 
13th Nc*t Brokers Class Sepl 
I4!h Bob M B a l lJR  School or 
Real Estate 373 41 18

12— Special Notices

THE COIJN 1RY Albc 604 W 
llth  St IS open for business 
and is ta k mq handmade crafts 
and arts on consignment Call 
« 1 5758 371 6264

IB— He Ip Wanted _
H E G IS T E R E D P H Y S IC A L

TH ER A P IS TS
Immediale openings available 

tor reg iste red  physical 
therap ists with well 
estab lished Home Heatalh 
Agency Fu ll time, part lime & 
contract positions available I 
year ol experience, car and 
phone are required Call 32) 
2700 EO E

4  ̂  ̂ 6 6 6 6 t  f  li H  S j  
G A SA TTEN D A N T 
S. Seminole Station

GooJ sa la ry , hospitalltatlon. 1 
week paid vacation every 6 
months Ekoerien ce  not 
neecssary Call 331 164)

A D M IN ISTR A T IV E Assistant 
Working with Public Outgoing 
personality Typing required 
2678 Orlando Dr , Sanlord

M ATURE woman to babysit 
sm all ch ild  Monday thru 
F r id a y  D ays References 
required 333 6030

G EN ER A L laborers Saw Mill
Apply AinericanWood Products 

200 M arvin Avc . Long wood

CO N CESSIO N  Help lor 
w eeken d s, ca p e rlen ced . 
m ature wom an preferred 
Apply F lea  World, Highway 
17 93

F U L L  time RN 7 3 shill, 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 

919 E  2nd SI

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVES

$35,000 +  POTENTIAL

HepresenlatlvcU) desired lor 
estab lished a rea  territo ry 
Limited travel Direct sa’es 
e <pe r terse e p r e fe r re d  
E x is t in g  accounts Com 
m ission p lus bonuses and 
incentives Co benefits, op 
porlunltles lor advancement 
Q ualified ap p lican ts call 
direct

MR. ROGERS

ACTION a d v e r t is i n g  
person lo person collect 

(305 ) 49 1 0038 
9a m lo Sp  m daily

LABO RER  54 00 per hour Must 
be ha rd w orker and have 
transportation 373 2818

7 WfcfcKS SALAR Y 
DISCOUNT F E E  

S3 00 REG ISTRATIO N  F E E  
FR A N C H ISES  A V A ILA BLE

1917 FRENCH AVE. 
323-5176

B E V E R L Y PAT

2B—Apts, & Houses 
To Share

32— Houses Unfurnished

IB— Help Wanted

D i s t r i b u t o r s  wanted ,m
med.Alfty Earning Horn S300 
to S40G weekly parthm eor full 
lime V  F For complete n 
form ation wr.te P rem iere  
Merchandise Company, P 0  
Bob 1187 Dept EtJ 6 Sanford 
F la  13771

POL IC E O FF IC ER S  
C IT Y  OF ORLANDO

Q U ALIFICATIO N S 19 years ot 
age by February II , 198) good 
p h ysica l condition, good 
moral character no felony 
convictions, U 5. Cihien. nigh 
school graduateor state G EO , 
corrected to 30 30,-the other 
eye no more than 20 70 
corrected to 30 70 To be 
scheduled lor e«am s. ap 
plicants must apply in person 
to Ihe C iv il Service oltice. 100 
S Houghey Avenue, F irst 
F loo r M unicipal Ju stice  
Bu ild ing . August JS thru 
September 7. Monday thru 
Friday. 8 00 am  to 6 00 p m 
ORLANDO IS AN EQUAL OP 
PO R TU N ITY  EM P LO Y ER

ART DECORATING fla ir, part 
lime lu ll time, independent 
flexible hours, wilt train, call 9 
a m to noon 319 5112

F A C IL IT Y  AND PARK Coor 
dmator Starting salary SJI2 
weekly High School grad, w lh 
5 y rs experience lo include I 
year ol supervisory ex 
perience in building con 
struction and facilities and 
ground maintenance Apply 
Seminole County Personnel, 
Courthouse North Park Aye 
Sanlord by noon, on August 77, 
1987 Applications accepted 
Monday thru Friday 8 30 a m 

12 noon Equal Opportunity 
Employer M F H V

A A A
E M P L O Y M E N T

SEC R ET A R Y
Insurance experience helplul 

Good oltice skills
MECHANIC

Certiliod mechanic, tune ups and
air conditioning work

TYPIST
A ccu rate  lyping. excellent 

company, benefits, ra ses

WAREHOUSE
Will tram, clean cut. excellent 

benefits and bonus

SALESPERSO N
Othcesupply experience heiptut 

Good commission base

M ANAGER TR A IN EE
Rrtad sales helplul. top com 

party, excellent starting salary 
plus commission

FA CTO R Y WORKERS
Will tram, dependable, benefits 

and overtime
APPO IN TM ENT SET TER S

No sales. S5 00 hour, part time, 
days or nights

21— Situations Wanted

A C C U R A TE  typist, good speller 
desires on iob training Typing 
tor court reporter or medical 
transcription in doctors office 
Sanlord area Mature, depend 
able. )3 years exp personal 
lines insurance 323 0625 eves

HOUSE CLEAN IN G.
Very reasonable, references 

12t 5171

25— Loans

FE M A LE  college student, pool & 
laundry facilities. 5 minutes 
from 5CC Very reasonable 
333 3094

F R IE N D L Y  home parlies has 
toys A gdls lor all ages is 
needing dealers in your area 
No Investment needed Also 
booking parties Call for 
details (3051 331 0211

•  I k X X X X I X f X f l t
CONVENIENCE 

5TONE CASHIERS
Good sa lary , huspilahtahon. I 

wee* paid vacation every 6 
months Experience not 
necessary  For interv iew  
phone the manager at 

Airport Blvd 88 321 8251
Casselberry 88 139 171}
C eltry  A vt 88 322 611)
Lake Mary 66 33 3 8 345

M AN AGER WANTED 
Famous Recipe Fried Chicken, 

minimum 2 years Iasi food 
experience, honest, sincere, 
hardworking Apply in person 
at 16 Norlh Highway 17 92, 
Casselberry. No phone calls 
please

HOWIE EQ U ITYLO AN S 
No points or broker tees, loans to 

175.000 to Homeowners, GFC 
Credit Corp . Sant, FI 1216110

25 A-Financial Services

B A N K R U P TC Y  HITS) Cancels 
Debt* Chapter n  (J3 4 !) 
Reduces your debt Call (or 
in fo rm ation  10 2 Attorney 

Michael Price Orlando
427 2997

29-Rooms

ROOM Far Rent, separate en 
trance use ot household 
lacllitles Alt a. ) j j  2)9j

N FORD R eas w k ly  A 
monthly rates Util me etl 500 
Oak Adults 1 881 788)

ROOMS FOR R EN T 
PR IV A TE  EN TR A N C E  

377 3853

C O M FO R TA B LE  room w ,!h 
private bath and kitchen 
facilities 165 week includes 
utilities Call 331 6947

HIDDEN LA K E  room and bath 
in quiet lovely home Student 
or working woman 332 5471 
mornings

30 Apartments Unfurnished

1 7 AND I IlDWM > rom 1245
Rdgt-wood Arm s Apt 2580 
Ridgewood Ayp 171 4470

2 BDRM 2 Bath Sandlcwood 
S325 Pool June Po filg  Really 
Realtor 373 8878

7 BDRM wall wall carpet, 
kitchenappl .no pets 5725 mo 
5100 sec Apply upstairs Apt 
No 4. 806 S Park Aye or call 
898 9651

S E V IL L E  GARDEN S larqe I 
bdrm apartment, adults, no 
pels S225 mo with lease 
Phone 373 6475, 9 5 p m

GEN EVA GARDEN S 
3 A 3 bdrm apartments 

Adull and lam ily section 
From S390per mo 

1505 W 2Slh 51 372 2090

BAMBOOCOVE APTS 
300E Airport Blvd 

lA 7 B d rm s From S3 IS mo 
Phone 831 4479

LA K E  FRONT apts I. I ' j  A 7 
bdrm on Lake Jenny, In 
Sanlord Pool, recreation  
room, outdoor BBQ, tennis 
courts disposal, walk lo 
shoeing Adults only, sorry no 
pets 323 0742

L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S  
F a m ily  A Adults section 
Poolside, 2 Bdrms, Master 
Cove Apts 323 7900 Open on 
weekends

EN JO Y country liv in g ' 7 udrm. 
DuplxN Apts. Olympic SI 
pool Shenandoah V illag e  
Open 9 lo 8 373 3920

Mar mer s Village on Lake Ada, t 
bdr m Irom SJS0. 3 bdrm from 
1280 Loialed 17 92 iust south 
ot Airport Blvd in Sanlord All 
Adults 323 1870

M E L L O N V IL L E  T R A C E  
A P A R TM EN T S  Spacious, 
modern 2 bdrm, 1 bath apt . 
carpeted, kitchen equipped 
Cent HA Walk to town A take 
Adults, no pets 5395 373 60)0

B EA U TIFU L I Bdrm 
In Town 1725 Mo 

I 88 6 6 8 71

WHY REN T?
51,650 down paym ent with 

payments starting below 5)50 
mo buys a new 2 Bdrm home 
in Deltona 20 minutes Norlh ol 
Orlando on I 4 Call 628 5656 
weekdays 9 5 or 1 574 1 408 on 
weekends 129.900 buys a home 
on lot

4 ROOM, private porch, clean, 
child or pet. 5350 mo 5100 dep 
3210831

Furnished apartments tor Senior 
Cllltens H I Palmetto Ave . J 
Cowan No phone calls

LO V ELY  I Bdrm lurnlshed 
565 wk plus utilities 1300 sec 

Call 32 1 69 4 7 or 321 2269

3 BDR 7 Bath w ilh  Double car 
garage, and executive type 
home in Deltona Call 574 1432 
days. 716 3693 eyes and 
weekends

NEW 3 Bdrm , 7 Bath split plan 
all appliances, on 5 Acres 7 
miles West ol DeLand S37S 
mu 1st last ar-d security 

33? 8844 ask for Diane

ALL FLO R ID A  REALTY  
OF SANFORD REALTOR

7 BDRM. Cent HA, carpeting 
enclosed porch, c ircu lar drive 
5125 mo 1st, last and security

3544 S French 377 023) 
Alter Hours‘ 319 3910. 327 0779

3 bdrm, fenced yard, kids OK. 
option to buy 5375 mo call 
Owner 131 1611

GENEVA 4 bdrm. 7 bath, kids, 
pets, fence 5400 399 7300 
54v On Rentals, Inc Realtor

5ANFORD 1 bdrm, kids, pels, 
appl . a ir 5350 33? 7700 
Sav On Rentals. Inc Realtor

3 BDRM, I 13 Bath New paml. 
Cent a ir, heat 1st and last 

177 8741
NEWLY Remodeled 4 Bdrm. 2 

Bain 1st. last plus security 
Call anytime 177 2614

NEAR hospital, 3 bdrm, kids, 
lull kit. carpet S775 399 7300 
Sav Un Rentals, Inc Realtor

3 BDRM. I Bath, Fam ily and 
Livmg rm  Appliances, quiet 
area S300 172 0216

3 BDRM. 2 Bath, CHA, carpeted 
fenced yard, 1400. 1st, last A 
security 373 4114

33- Houses Furnished

t BDRM cottage, no pets 
goodlocation Ideal lor 

I person 333 0796

i l  Mobile Homes

i BDRM Quiet convenient 
Park Adults, no pels 

11? 7861

NICE unlurn 1 bdrm t ’ j bath, 
15' scr porch. 12 *74 lam 
room large storage area, 
adults only, no pets 5150 sec 
5335 mo , 1st A last 372 9150

37 Business Property

FOR REN T  
FULLY EQ U IPPED  

BBQ & RESTAURANT

1928 W. l lth  S I,. Sanlord. Fla 
Call 810 0)07 Or 830 6361 

Claylonor Catherine Thomas

37 B  R e n ta l O ff ic e s

O F F IC E  SPACE 
FOR L E A S E  

8)0 772)

6 COM M ERCIAL O F F IC E S . 
Singles ar Doubles.
AC A Heat, 333 9090

COM M ERCIAL B U ILO IN G  on
Highway 17 92, college area 5 
Points, Longwood Suitable 
any type ol business, like 
architect A ll or part 
Reasonable 12) 3631,

COMMERCIAL 807 French Aye 
1100 sq tt , carpet. Cent HA 
333 9558, 323 5789

40—Condominiums

31— Aparlmerits Furnished

SANOl E WOOD V illa s . I bdrm, 1 
t-.ilh all appll, drapes, car 
pels. Cent a ir . pool. S250 mo . 
dep,lease 677 5557 477 8876

CONDO Winter Springs 2 bdrm, 
7 bath, all appl. adults, no pels 
5400 plus sec 1 851 4575

4 f— Houses

I BDRM. large kitchen, 
weekly or monthly,

8)1 7166

P IN EC R EST F r utility , 1 bdrm, 
app l, S65 wk 339 7300 
Sav On Rentals, Inc Realtor

SANFORD t bdrm, a ir, appl , no 
lease 1195 3)9 7700 
Sav On Rentals. Inc. Realtor

31A— Duplexes

BRAND new and beautiful! 7 
bdrm. 7 bath duplex Reduced 

S380 mo . carport and utility 
room June Porjig  Realty 
Realtor 322 8678

2 BDRM, extras nice duplex with 
carport 1JS0 June Poriig  
Realty. Realtor. 327 1678

SANFORD 7 bdrm, I ’ j bath, 
1320 mo 
137 2514

R O B B IE ’S
REALTY

R E A LT O R . ML5 
730t S French 
Suite 4 
Sanlord. Fla

24 HOUR [3  322-9283

41— Houses

32— Houses Unfurnished

&

C A SS ELB ER R Y  Carriage H ill. 4 
Bdrm. 2 Bath, den, a ir , 7 car 
garage S49S 869 17)7

3 BDRM , dming rm , Hying rm  , 
lam ily rm with fireplace New 
paint In and out S365 mo plus 
security 373 9574

3 BDRM . 7 Bath with Cent A ir, 
$375 mo No lee

H .D . R E A L T Y
110 1800 REALTOR
ID Y LLW ILD E  100 Tangerine 

Dr 4 2 14)5 mo A sec Owner 
on premises,

IMMACULATE 1 ........  H>
Bath , stovt, re fr ig e ra to r , 
lam ily rm . fenced yard, cent 
HA $350 plus deposit A lt S 
645 2124

-q. "a <4

S T E M P E R  A G E N C Y

JUST L IS T E D  3 Bdr. 2 Bath 
block home on 5 Acres In Lake 
Mary. Cent HA. wall to wall 
carpeting, 3 yrs old, owner 
will assist S149.90D

OWNER AN XIOUS Must sell 
beautiful 2 Bdrm . 2 ' j  Bath 
home, on Lake Harney, guesl 
cottage. Bar B Que house plus 
much more Make oiler

HANDYMAN S P E C IA L  3 Bdrm,
1 Baih corner lot, excellent 
location, easy terms, 529,500

A S50C IA TES N E E D E D

REALTO R 127 4991 Day or Night

BATEMAN R EA LT Y
Lie Real Estate Broker 

7640 Sanlord Ave

HANDYMAN'S S P E C IA LS
Owner financing, 7 B r, ?' i Bath, 

4 fireplaces. S3B.900
3 Brm V j  Bath. $34,900

5 Acre tracts. $18,000, 13,000 
down Owner holding at 17*,

321-0759 Eve 322-7643

HOME W ITH INCOM E 
7 Bdrm, Hying room, dining 

room, lam  room, screened 
porch w enclosed workshop 
Mother in law  e f f ic ie n c y  
apartment attached with 
private entrance Also en 
same lot 7.900 sq ft apart 
ment A ll tor 590.000 Good 
linanclng , c a ll owner tor 
appointment 327 1797

C O N FID EN TIA L
IN TER V IEW S

Associates needed New oltice at 
903 Lake M ary Blvd Bob M 
Ball. J r  PA Realtor. 373 4118

K IS H  R E A L  ESTATE
I I '  0041 REALTO R

A*ler Hrs 32) 7468 $ 373 7154

QUICK SA LE  Affordable home 
7 Bdrm . Fam  Rm, quiet 
neighborhood beaut'lut oaks 

510 OOOdOwn 1)1 4559or 
339 5510.

HAL C O LB ER T  R EA LTY  
707 E . l l lh S I  

371 78)7

C EN T U R Y  71
H.l V '-s R l I ” f S,T w f s -

F nil Si”  V ce 171 1050

3 BD R M , Pool home, no 
qualifying 515 000 down Take 
over payments 111 0218

10 : MORTGAGE 
OW NER FINANCED

No point*. 7 bedroom, ;  bath, 
large ? car garage tall attic, 
near golf course $60,000 
$70,000 down 3?) M46

i 1 I'M' 
n th f  I ,  fi

fg rtetpocn

*• a f  ftm
i rrj M't'f.i
r ;piH>ne bee a
ontJa*** * if

5 AU 
\ta»

ALL FLO R ID A  REALTY 
OF SAN FO RD  REALTOR

HIDDEN  L A K E  3 Bdrm, 3 Bath, 
split plan, Cent HA, double 
garage Reduced to 554,900 
Owner w ill assist in financing

EASTBRO O K W IN TER PARK 
Lovely 3 Bdrm . 2 Bath, lamily 
rm . pool, on a cui de sac 
Price reduced to S?S 000 Call 
lor details

2544 S French 372 0231 
Alter Hours 339 3910 373 0779

f  *«
F R E E  SchooHrtq lo» Wt«iiE %!*»!•

License' Call for details

D IST R ESS  SALE!

Bank says must sell this week) 
S45.S0O! Lovely 3 Bd rm ,) Bath 
country home Beautiful stone 
tirep'ace and screened patio, 
overto ils wooded and private 
lot 32 IS . '  APR S ', down, 
5177 89 PHI don't wait — call 
now! Sandra Sw ill or Nancy 
C lair. Realtor Associate 668 
84 23 or 37) 7)88 Alter Hours

3 BDRM . 2 BATH CONDO S32S 
per me. 1 y r . lease. Will alto 
leas* option, AH appliances 
including washer dryer. Club 
house and pool. Well kept 
community on Airport Blvd 
Bernard Wang Broker Sales- 
man Eves 869 S ill

L A K E  M ARY F lA  )7766 
12) 3)96

Let a Classified Ad help you tmd 
more room (or storage 
Classified Ads tmd buyers 
last

R E A L T O R S

LA K E  M A R Y 579,900 Enjoy 
Country living in this spacious 
home on a canal w access lo 
Crystal Lake Good assumable 
mgt

M E LL O N V IL L E  3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 lo ll — Ige trees, great 
roam w fireplace 566.500

GROVE V IEW  Belter than new 
Visit this lovely pool home 
Professionally decorated 4 2 
car garage
%

M ARKHAM  WOODS near 8 
yrs old 4 bedroom, w pool 
Nearly an acre 5106,900

HANOYMAN S P E C IA L  cor tot. 
2 bedrooms w garage hard 
wood ttoors Low down pay 
ment F HA mtg 536,000

Q U A D R A P L E X  4 units a ll 
ground ttoors, goad In 
vestment Good neighborhood, 
good condition Exce llent 
terms

CO M M ERCIAL -  W 1st St near 
new Hosp L ive  in or oltice, 
newly refurbished Owner will 
help finance 534.600 «

W E H A V E 7 pretty S Acre 
parcels. Sanford and Osteen 
575.000 528.000

SM A LL H O U SE sm aller 
p rice , C harm ing home in 
convenient location Only 13900 
on 5388 mo Tolal 513,900

F L O R IS T  N U R S E R Y  W ell 
established Everything goes 
including delivery Van Walk 
In Rake in su it

I C T S T iBouse

41— Houses

SUNDAY I S
Ft. Florida Rd , DeBary Follow 

signs Irom  17 92 Bea 
Williamson your hostess St 
Johns Riverfront 16 Acres. 
Lovely 2300 sq fl home with 
boat ram p and dock Near I 4

549 W. lake Mat) Bird.. Unit C 
lake Mary, I lotjda 32746 
Office: (JOS) 321 •5005

When you place a Clasc-I rd Ad 
n The Evenn g  Herald sla» 
dose to your phone because 
something wonderful s about 
to haooen

E N E R G Y  rH icen ' CR 3 h J r "  
I ' j  bath, large lam  ly rao"' 
screened porch c a rp 'd  
citrus s»5 000 Owner t.n.im -J 
321 4186. 845 3169

t . r
* . t

> , m i
y  p oR ZfG  R i A i r r  '  „

*  /  R E  A | TOR Ml $
332 8671 Eve 1)1 J , l t

NEW  L IS T IN G  R A V EN N A  
PARK Spacous 1 Bdrm home 
with assumable S * a *- mor 
tqaqe Fa m ily  room ind 
lenced yard Sa7 500

NEW LISTIN G
Taste fu lly  decorated & m 

maculate. 3 bdrm l bath 
home on quiet dead end street 
Central heat $ a<r a ll ip 
pliances. even washer $ dryer 
s ta y ) Low interest ra le , 
a s s u m a b le  m o rtg a u e  
H U RR Y 548 500

NEW LI5TIN G
3 bdrm screened pool home, 

located on beautiful treed 
large lot Central hea' w air 

554.500

NO Q U A LITT lN G  3 Bdrm 1 
Bath, lam ily rm relr qrrator 
and range 3 wall units l-.DO 
down and assumab'e S35 54? 
balance 81 •' S13I pays all 
Owner 3)1 5085 314 B575

UNDER 1) OUC DOWN 
3 bdrm doll house Altordab'e 

monthly paym ents C a l' 
Owner Broker 3)1 1611

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS
Sanford’s Sales Leader

WE LIST AND S E LL  
M ORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 

SEM IN O LE COUNTY!
MOVING TO THE 
SANFORD A R EA *

Ask us for our com pl»fr 
RELO CATION  KIT containing 
information on homes. ufmolv. 
shopping and other interfiling  
fact* about our City*

LOG HOME ) Bdrm J Bath 
energy saving home on 
woodedi lotf Earth tone Decor 
Cent HA. wall wall carpel1, 
great room and only I yr old 
$57,000

CHARM ING J Bdrm. 7 O.Hh 
home on large landscaped lot 
with Cent HA. wall to wait 
carpet, terrene it pa I to. now
rool and lot* more Reduced to 
$57,000

LA K E F R O N T  3 Bdrm. 2 Bath 
home, on Lake Haye*. in 
Oviedo Eve ry  feature 
imaginable, enjoy iwim m m 'j. 
boating and fishing I I  U ,500

B E A U T IF U L  3 Bdrm. 7 Bath 
home in Country l if t in g  
immaculate. Florida room, 
dinir.g room. Cent a ir , 
workshop, wisher and dryer, 
and many extras an a large 
landscaped lot I6V.900

M A Y FA IR  V ILLA S ! 7 & ) Bdrm 
2 Bath Condo Villa*, next to 
M ayfair Country Club Select 
your lot. floor plan A interior 
decor! Quality constructed by 
Shoemaker tor 117.200 A up'

R EA LTO R  ASSOCIATES 
N EED ED !

One Residential — Two C im  
mercial Investment' It you 
honestly want a Successful 
C a ree r. |oin the No 1 
Professional Sales Teaml All 
In te rv iew s S tric t ly  Con 
fidenfialt
R E A L  E S T A T E  C A R E E R  I 

Call to see if you qualify lor our 
Free Tuition Program! C « 
Citing A Rewarding!

C A LL  A N Y T IM E
7$4$
P a rk 322-2420

D EBA RY 
1 Bedroom. I Bath 

* Excellent condition 
good neighborhood 
Low down Payment 

12*. Owner financing 
5)2.500 

904 7)8 1518

E X T R A  large 7 story Colonial on 
I acre ol Oak trees A ll Ihe 
amenities plus guest apl Best 
locale  5700.000 WM. 
M ALICZOW SKI R EA LTO R  

377 79*3

SANFORD R E A LT Y  
R EA LTO R  321 5316 

A lt. Hrs 1)2 8954,12) 085
S L IM  B U D G ET S  A R E  

B O LS T E R E D  WITH VA LU ES 
FRO M  TH E WANT AD 
COLUMNS

[HAROLD HALL
REALTY, INC.

R EA LTO R  33) 5774 
I J4 Y E A R S  E X P E R IL N C E

C A LL  US Q U IC K )!! Gorgeous 3 
Bdrm . 2 Balls, family rm , and 
fireplace, 119,509

TWO STORY B EA U T Y . 4 bdrm. 
2 Bth, low mleresl assumable 
mortgage, large rooms & lots 
of privacy. 558,990.

ALMOST NEW 3 bdrm, Cenl 
a ir , shaded lot. 1)6,9M. Terms

WE N EED  LISTINGS

323-5774
3808 MWY 17 97



•Jl— Houses OUR BOARDING HOUSE

SANFORD'S F IN EST  
CONDOMINIUM 

L i r a *  3 bdrm, 3' ] balls
For loti than 14)000 ana o« 

cellonl forms (including |n 
tofotl ra le  W E LL  BELOW 
Ma r k  E T l you can allord the 
best Lot us show you thl.  
unusual offering TodLiy

CallBart
R EA L  ESTA TE 

u r  a l t o r  i n  m i

52 Mobile Homes

with Major HoopleI WW r.CAT NO CN MV RAFT 
5 T a ^ v iN iS  a n :  F E V E R IS H  W HEN  
PRIMITIVE 3U5HMEN F,RE9
y  T A R ' 5  F S J M  S H O R E ! , _________
- C k T j n \ T E l.> . :  MW? .E A R N E P  J  $TAN BD  
"lOv, T^ TAME MUTATORS BY 
S T R ^ K V i  T h em  U N PEk  T h e  CHIN!

I I  (JU'CKLN V A P E  A FR IEN P , A .N P  A v
i RODE CM HiS BACK 70 T h&
| ONLY PCCTCR IN Th e

"ERRlTCRY'

A t

I  LOVE IT! 
A l l  THAT, 
AND THE 

<SUY
P O E ^ N ’ T
SPEAK

EN61ISH!

72— Auction 80—Autos lor Sale

FOR E S T A T E . Commercial or 
Residential Auctions A Ap 
praisait Call D ell’s Auction 
32) 5430

cv'
u

V > \

//A
" t

S E E  S K Y L IN E  S NEWEST 
Palm Spr mqi A Palm Manor 

G R EG O R Y  M O BILE HOMES 
J80) Orlando Dr 131 1200

VA A FMA Financing

1981 S K Y L IN E  Mobile Home 
24x52 It Screen enclosure 
porch utility shed Central 
heal and air 1 Bdrm. 3 Bath 
Lot sue is 50a 100 Sale pr ce 
141,900 financing available at 
80 • ol sales pr ice ‘Merest rate 
IS ’ « * I  Points Can Be seen 
al 134 Leisure Dr North 
D e B a ry , F la  in the 
M eadowlea on the R iver 
Mobile Home community 
Please contact Tom Lyon or 
Gib Edmonds F irst Federal ot 
Seminole MS 322 1343

1980 S K Y L IN E  Double wide 1 
bdrm. 3 bth Cent air heat 
S3.300 down Take over 
payments Low interest, no 
Qualifying Sanford area Set 
up In adult park Days 431 3800 
eves B30 9S4I

<V LT

S f w3* WI.NI w, i ’I |*Mm

^ H £
j c y  ^

y ■$ in
’  T kF
T 6 L U N 6 -  

i L i L

DON'T M ISS 
THIS AUCTION! 

•Monday, Aug. 23,7 p.m. •

Partial listing Inc.. )de: 3 Oak roll 
top. oak china cabinet. 7 piece 
oak rtflm ihed dinette set. 4 
piece 30's bedroom su ite , 
super dean to piece walnut 
dining room suit*, poster bed, 
line oak arm chair. I  day I 
dock, high back walnut bed. 
unusual oak sideboard with 
bowed glass lop 4 piece Queen 
Anne bedroom suite, Queen 
Anne maple highboy. Some 
R E A L  OLO d ie t! ol drawers, 
plus 100's ol other items. 

SC A S H .V ISA .M C S
SANFORD AUCTION

1215S FR EN C H  
32)7)40

43 -Lots Acreage

ST JOHNS R w<-r frontage 2 . 
acre parcels a<so interior 
parcels r.ver access f i j  W0
Pubtn a .liter 20 min t© Alta
mo rite M ah  12 20 yf
linanc ng no Qual lyinq 
Broker 67B 483).

37 Real Estate Wanted

SO— Miscellaneous for Sale

73 L E IS U R E  Time motor home. 
T3000 73 Honda 350, $400 |J- 
Jon Boat, motor A trailer sjoo 
333 4435

D R A FTIN G  Desk, custom made 
with built in legal III* cabinet 
Butcher block laminate and 
while formica Contemporaly 
design, mint condition (535 
333 0701

8 FT  GEM  Pickup truck 
cover Like new 

333 0419
CUSTOM Quilted bedspread w 

lined draperies. 7’ k 13' cor 
nice King sire bed. complete 
8. 7 lamps (350 3 3 ) 7 8 53

C O M PLETE  solar system plus 
additional 4 ■ 10' collector 

373 3039
Levi IS Wrangler Jeans 

ARM Y NAVY SURPLUS 
310 Santord Ave 333 5791

1 HOSPI T AL bed complete 
with ra ils I wheel 

chair 337 385)

54—Garage Sales

B E N E F IT Y A R O S A L E  
SAT A SUN 

AUGUST 11.31 
I9U LOCUST AVE 

SANFORD
Articles and Cash contributions 

gratefully accepted Proceeds 
to pay lor transportation and 
e ipem tt ol Cancer patient to 
B u rto n 's  E ip e r im o n ta l 

C lin ic  In the Baham as 
lor treatment. For additional 

Into Call 11)1111 or 11)0904 
Eves ; 349 (1)1 Days

G A R A G E  Sale 1 Fa m ily  
Saturday and Sunday 1900 
Palmetto F u rn , and other 
misc Items Garage on alley

jaoi HO LLY AVE Tools, lackie. 
moped, go carl, clothes, and 
much more Saturday A 
Sunday 8 5

GARAGE SALE 3 Fam ily , boys 
clothes, baby cioihes Much 
much more 115 W Jlnk in sC ir

Sal A Sun 8 10 till

•DON'T M ISS  IT! •

•GUN AUCTION •

5UNDAY, AUG. 22,1 pm 
OVER 400 F IR E A R M S  
TO BE  SO LDTO TH E 
HIGHEST B ID D ER  

INSPECTION FROM  
'•10am •

•SANFORD AUCTION* 
1215 S. French Ave. 

323-7340

SI A— Furniture
-

VyE BUY equity n Mouses, 
aparfm cnlv vacant land and 
acreage LU C K Y  IN 
VEST V E N T S  P O Dot 2500. 
Santord. Fla 32771 32? 4741

47 A Mortgages Bought 
A Sold

WE PAY cash lor 1st A 2nd 
mortpiqes Ray Legg Lie 
Mortgage Broker 788 1599

49B— Water Front 
Property

St JOHNS River water iron! 
lots Excellent financing Bob 

M Ball J r  PA Realtor 
1114118

GARAGE sales are in season 
Tell the people about il with a 
Classified Ad in the Meratd 
1117411 «]> 9991

50-Miscellaneous for Sale

HOME COM PUTER
F re e  dem onstration with 

education, home finances and 
Video games Less than (500 
3)1 7501 Eves

Let a Classified Ad help you bnd 
more room tor sto ra je  
Classified Ads find buyers 
last

3 NEW tires, s>ie 14. 4 cushion 
red corduroy couch Clothes, 
377 1471

G IG A N TIC  SALE 
Clothlngcloseout!

Buy 7 items — 3rd free.
Wilco Sales Hwy u w  

4 Mites W. ot M 
132 4*70 or 1)1-9741

LAW NM OW ER. push, 30" cut. 3 
HP. BAS engine New 5 29. 5 
hours used R ED U C ED  Call 
377 4U72 1 4 p m  Original cost 
(147 80

U T IL IT Y  tra ile r, 14' L . Heavy 
duly, good tires, cheap 372 
8741, 815 Laurel Ave

BEDROOM  set, 4 months old. 
Bo« springs A mattress in 
eluded F irm  1)00 323 8 091

R EM O D EL IN G : Dining room, 
living room, breakfast sets, 
cocktail (able C8, Guitar, 
weight bench and metal 
weights Nothing over (275 
323 0 547

BEDROOM  Set. king H ie . 5 
piece, vacuum, sola bed. 5 pc. 
dining room w round table 
33) 407$

WILSON M AIER  FU R N IT U R E  
111 315 E F IRST ST 

M3 5477

M A TTRESS SETS Inlersprlng 
by Spring A ir Twin site sel 
(78 Fu ll s ile  sel (98 Queen 
site  set (148 A King site set 
(198 See them at 

FLO R ID A S LEE P S H O P S  
ISD N  Orlando Ave . Highway 

17 97, Mail land. 331 5788

FU R N IT U R E  FOR SA LE
Oiled walnut stereo, (750, 

washer and dryer 1250. dinette 
1125, refrigerator 175, bikes 
(15 120 Must se ll th is 
weekend Call 3J3 409S

S A L E  Castro  Loveseal con 
verlible. very good condition 
1U0 Phone 322 3872

52— Appliances

Kenmore parts, service, used 
washers 32) 0497 

MOONEY A PPLIA N C ES

R E F  R IG E H  A TOR S, m any 
s ite s , guaranteed, Sanford 
Auction 1215 S French A ve , 

37 3 7 340

USEO  A PPLIA N C ES
Heirigerators, washers, dryers, 

ranges 10 day guarantee 
Repairs A Parts

B A RN ETTS Ml 1754
NEW A PPLIA N C ES

Fu ll lin eG E  and Tappan
Apartment sites avail New 

E lectric  A Gas ranges 
BA R N ETTS  111 1114

M A K E  ROOM TO S T O R E  
YOUR W IN TER  ITEM S . .  . 
S E L L  "D O N ’ T N E E D S "  
FA ST WITH A WANT AO 
Pnone 322 3411 or 111 9971 and 
a friendly Ad V lior w ill help 
you.

53— TV-Radio-Stereo

Good Used TVSS25 A up 
M ILLE R S

2419 Orlando Dr Ph 32 2 0)52

R EP O SSESS ED  COLOR TV'S 
We se ll repossessed color 

televisions, all name brands, 
consoles and p o rta b 'v i. 
E X A M P L E : RCA COLOR TV 
IN W A LN U T C O N SO LE 
O R IG IN A L  P R IC E  O V ER  
1700. BA LA N CE DUE SH I 
CASH OR PAYM EN TS $11 
MONTH NOM ONEY DOWNII 
S T IL L  IN W ARRAN TY. C A LL 
2(St C EN T U R Y  SA LES . 142 
5394. DAY OR NIGHT. F R E E  
HOME T R IA L , NO O BLIG A  
TION,

55— Boats a. Accecsories

1973 S E A B R E E Z E  15 II 70 HP 
Chrysler motor Magic tilt 
trailer 11500 OBO 121 5978

57 A-Go ns 4 Ammo

GUN AUCTION Sunday. Aug. 13. 
1 p m SANFORD AUCTION 
1115 S Frenth Ave 32) 7M0

sr-Law n Garden

F IL L  D IRT A TOP SOIL 
YELLO W  SAND 

Call Clark A HIM 371 7580

1981 SEARS21" Front 
wheel drive mower, 

3 5 HP. 1175 322 7448

65— Pets Supplies

FOUR adorable lemale puppies, 
free to good borne All are 
black w.lh while lips Call 327 
5401 alt 4 p m

F R E E  to good country home 
Spayed lemale St Bernard 
Shephard cross E xce llen t 
watch dog Genlie disposition 
Has all shots. Phone 373 3407

67— Livestock-Poultry

PIGS
FOR SA LE 

322 2481

67 A— Feed

HAY
COASTAL Bermuda Weed 

Free 1? SO tier bale Call 30$ 
377 7 48 5 d ay . 371 4404 eves

68 Wankd to Buy

ALUM INUM , cans, cooper, lead, 
brass, silver, gold Weekdays 
1 4 30. Sat. 9 t k KoMo Tool 
Co 911 W 1st St. 32) 1100

71— Antiques

H E N D R IX  A N T IQ U ES  A 
Hrlinishinq Free EsI 145 
37rO Day n.ght Located 7 mi 
N ol Ov edo on Hwy 419

ANTIQUES 1  C O LLE C T IB LE S . 
Oide Tym es Connection, 
B row ser’ s Barn . ISO W. 
Jessup. Long wood

ON YOUR LOT OR OURS
Hallmark Builders, Inc.,
bulkier ol custom concrete block 
and stucco homes, is now accepting 
reservations on Volusia county low 
interest rate bond financing 
HaNmark Builders is ottering both 
the Down Homes Series and 
Designer 80 Series with up to 
2 000 square teet under root 
Price includes lot and financing. 
Call lor miormation at the Valusia 
County Model Center

■ .

*  ATTENTIO N  ★

BOND MONEY
VOLUSIA COUNTY 

HOUSING AUTHORITY

L IM ITED  OFFER

C S W * 1

Call (30S) 574-5252

DELANO |r
1  11 f  ENTERPRISE RO

y | l  MODELS

■DELTONA_1■EXIT SANFORD

★  AUCTION ★
Saturday, August 71, 7 p.m 

Genu ol Santord, Highway 17 91 
Just Past Longwood

Gem s Auction otters tine lur 
nilure Oak table and 4 chairs, 
side board, wash stand, 
upright old V iclro la bedroom 
suite, color T V s , dinette table 
A 4 cha.rs 100’s ot rolls ot 
cloth remnants New mer 
chandise. pillows, sheets, bed 
spreads, school supplies, toys, 
games, etc 100 s ot items too 
numerous to list

B ill Livingt'on 
Auctioneer 

31) 1010. 830 7317

75—  Recreational Vehicles

1974 GRUMMAN a real quality 
coach 35.000 ml A .r. tilt, 
cru.se. Color T v . AM FM tape, 
must see interior ot this coach 
to appreciate the quality and 
comtort (15.000 Call 337 1797

When you place a C lass,t.efl a <j 
,n the Even.ng Herald Slav 
close lo your phone because 
something wonderful s aboct 
io happen

1972 19 T R A V E L  TR A IL  .
Sell coni . E« Cond 

574 1 505

77— Junk Oirs Removed

TOP Dollar Pa.d tor Junk A 
Used cars, trucks A heavy 
equ.pfrient J37 5990

WE PA Y lopd o lla r lor 
Junk Cars and Trucks 

CBS Auto Parts 29 ) 4505

78— Motorcycles

1975 YAMAHA 450 . 4.000 original 
miles Windshield and trunk, 
asking 11200 Day 327 8415 
Eves 332 7919 Ask lor Don

VW T R IK E  Sportster Irame, 
tresh paint, handles perfect 
Too many extras to list Must 
see lo appreciate 11,250 333 
■247 a ll. 5

80 YAMAHA 450 Max I. 4,000 mi 
Adult owned gar kept Acc 
in d . 1500 down refinance 
11.000 323 5887

1974 HONDA 340. Good tires, new 
chain, less than 1.000 ml. on 
overhaul 1450 OBO 373 4448

7?— Trucks-Trailers

19I0CH EVY VAN 
FOR S A LE  

322 12)3

1979 FORD F 150, 4 cy l, aulo, 
$450 A lake over payments 
Being transferred 321 44)3 alt 
6. Bruce

IS IT TR U E you can buy Jeeps 
for S44 through ihe U S 
Government? Get Ihe (acts 
today! Call 312 747 IU )  Ext 
701 (O PEN  SU N DAY)

M AKE ROOM TO STO R E  
YOUR W IN TER  ITEM S 
S E L L  "D O N ’ T N E E D S ”  
FAST WITH A WANT AD 
Phone 322 7411 of 131 9991 and 
a friendly Ad V lio r w ill help 
you

80— Autos for Sale

1949 F IR E B IR D . AC. A T . PS. 
PB Good condition, original 

owner, maintenance record. 
11400 332 5029 alter S

71 VEG A WAGON 2 door, 4 
speed a ir , dependable Iran 
iportation 1500 574 A3S3

DeBary Aulo l  M arine Sales 
across ihe river lop ol hill 174 
Hwy 17 92 DeBary 481 ISM

It’s aaiy to piaca a Classified Ad 
. . .  We’ ll even help you word 
It. Call 322 3411,

We buy Cars and Trucks a 
Martin Motor Sales 

101 S French 11J 781*

64 BARRACUDA Fast Back V 
8 Runs good, good tires $400 
Eves . Weekends 123 4571

AUSTAM Buys cars A trucks 
Pay olt anywhere Cash to 
yout't 321 1440

72 DODGE Colt Station 
Wagon Runs good 
Some rust 322 5407

80 - Aufos for Sale

77 G R EN A D A  t c y lin d e r, 
autom atic . a ir . power 
steering. AM FM  stereo 74 
Cellcasport coupe 4 cylinder. 4 
speed, a,r conditioning, other 
extras No money down, make 
payments 319 9100 or §34 4605

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI, Sunday, Aug. 22 tig) -<,

80 Autos for Safe

FORD 77 Mustang Coupe, Auto, 
air. sun root, clean Austam 
Wholesale Outlet l i t  1440

'1976 CO RVETT PW P5 PB T 
top, new stainless steel brakes, 
new tires 1879$ or bes* o iler. 
13 3 5 540

1977 TOYOTA Celu-a I'itback 5 
spd . AM FM stereo a ir etc 
cond 50 000 mi 339 S41)

1965 FORD Galaxy Convert ble 
352 engine good condition no 
rust Longwood, 139 408]

LIN CO LN  t l  Town Coupe, 
beautiful new trad $5995 Aus 
lam Wholesale Outlet 321 
1640

80— Autos for Sale

1987 J E E P  C J  5- less than 1,500 
mi AM FM Cassette stereo > 
cyl 1 spd S9.000 333 7819

MOVING 1978 Olds R cq e i'y  
loaded sun root, stereo 8 
track CB . alt other extras 
Low miles Sacrifice 32) 1911

FORD 87 Granada 4 dr 6 Cy1 
luxury tr im  pkg IS hundred 
miles Fac warranty. $7996 
Austam Whste Outlet 321 
1660

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Youi Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Additions a 
RrmocVltnq Fencing

BATHS, kitchens rooting, block, 
concrete, windows add a 
room tree estimates 123 816)

NEW. R EM O D EL . R EPA IR  
All types and phases ol con 

slruction, S G Balint 131 4832, 
372 844) Slate Licensed

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy 92. I m ilt w r it  o* Spted 

way. Daytona Beach w ilt hold 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednelda y' at 7 30 p m 
It’ i  the only on* in Florida. 
You set the reserved price 
Call 904 755 1)11 for further 
details.

S U B C O N T R A C T IN G  new 
homes, additions, remodel Fr
rs l 574 1)82 or 641 5531

Beauty G iro

TO W ER'S B EA U TY  SALON 
FO R M ER LY  H arrietts Beauty 

Nook 519 E  1st St , 372 5747

FEN CES INSTALLED
AH Types 423 4143
Garage sales are m season Tell 

Ihe people at>oui it with a 
Classified Ad >n the Herald 
322 2611 811 9vvj

General Services

VS S IM M  « »lu»»
I d# y, helu^nq MAH

care roofing v n  or c-t/em  
diicmmt F r f r  «*v 31101(14

Blinds

IN TER IO R S  BY E L L E N  
Complete window dressing* 

in Home Service 322 09S3

Boarding & Grooming

ANIMAL Haven Boarding and 
Grooming Kennels Shady, In 
suleted, screened, tly proof >h 
side, outside runs Fans Also 
AC cages We cater to your 
pets Ph 377 5757

MAKE ROOM TO STO RE 
YOUR W IN TER  ITEM S 
S E L L  'DON T N EED S  
TAST WITH A WANT AD 
Phone i n  2411 or BJ t 9991 and 
a Iriendly Ad Visor will help 
you

Brick & Block 
Stone Work

it s easy lo place a Classified Ad 
We ll even help you word 

it Call 377 741 1

Handyman

PA IN TIN G , pool service, lawn 
care and etc Anytime 327 SIB4 
a ll 5 788 2407 Message to Jim  
Kipp

A rtf Ads Get People together 
Those Buying Arid Those 

Selling 377 7611 or 811 999*

SM ALL HOME R EP A IR S  
Painting, lawn care, etc 

Free Estimates, calH21 OtSO

H a u lin g

Bar B Ques patios fireplaces 
No |ob too sm all Free 
Estimates 834 0073

Career Opportunity

s i i S IT

1 - 4 2 5 - 7 1 0 5

SEMI SCHOOL
•  DOT CBriilicabon
•  Financial Assistance
•  Placem an! Assistance
UN ITED  TR U C K M A STtX S

700 E Washington St
Orlando

Ceramic Tile

M EIN TZ ER  T IL E  Exp  Since 
I9U New S old work comm A 
reS'd Free estimate 84 9 8 542

Complete Ceram ic Tile Serv
walls, floors, countertops re 
model, repair F r  est 339 0211

COO DYA SONS 
Tile Contractors 

L<C 321 0152 Ins

Concrete Work

BEA L  Concrete I man quality 
operation, patios driveways 
Days 331 733) E v * j  337 1)21

C O N CRETE work all types 
Footers, d rivew a ys , pads, 
floors , pools, complete or 
relmish Free est 322 710)

Contractor

AD A IR  CONSTRUCTION
New constriction, additions, re 

modeling & blueprint service 
Residential A Commercial

Licensed 499 to il insured

Courtesy Service

TA XI CAB and Delivery Service. 
All A irpurls we are open 7 
days a week. Call 321 512S

Ahatever the occasion, there is a 
classified ad to solve H Try 
one soon

W HY have iunk lying arouna 
when you can havr ,1 hauled 
away today Free estim ates, 
ca ll Mr Lucky between 9 9 

373 3894

Home Im provem ent

C A R P E N T R Y , concrete A 
plumbing Minor repairs lo 
adding a room Don 32) 1974

REM O D ELIN G . ADDITIONS, 
electrical and rooling Cer 
litied. bonded licensed Phone 
(904) 787 8187

K.T. REM O DELING
K IT , bath'A  additions Quality 

w orkm anship in a ll home 
improvements 

L IC EN S ED  A IN SURED
CALL KEN  TAYLOR 8)11954

PA IN T IN G andrepa r . pat-o and 
screen porch buitt 
anytime 322 9481

WINDOW repair and installa 
lion , screen repair A 
r e p la c e m e n t , w in d o w  
cleaning 32t 5994

C O L L IE R 'S  Home R e p a irs  
carpentry, rooting, painting, 
window repair 321 4472

HOME Remodeling. Room 
Additions Complete 
Garage Door Service 
Dick Gross 131 $411

WINDOWS, carpentry, doors, 
minimum repairs Floor tile , 
cabinets I do it all 322 1)21 
Licensed A bonded

NAN'S W a ll . Coverings, 
w allpaper hanging with a 
wom an's touch Nea’ . ex 
perienced, tree est 371 4780

Landscaping

LA N D C LEA R IN G  till d-rt. 
topsoil, shale.d ‘Skmg. 

mowing 332 34)3

Lawn Service

Mr Lucky's Lawn
Care Service

Q ua lity  work guaranteed, 
beautification  without in 
nation Free Estimates Call 
between 9 9 32) 1894

MOW, Edge, T r im , Renew 
Landscap ing . Clean ups. 
Hauling, Thatching. Weeding, 
Mulch Lindsey's 323 0 84’

MOW, E D G E , W EED  EA T IN G  
Cleanups A tigtii hauling 

Free estimates, call 3210150

M asonry

F IR E P L A C E S , bricks, block, 
concrete, stucco and repairs 
Quality Fred 321 $284

Lawn Mowers Roofing

C A R L S Law nm ow er, sm a ll 
ename and automotive repair 
Certified AC, P ick  up A 
delivery 323 3844

M ISTER F ix  II Jo* McAdams
will repair your mowers at 
your home Call 3J2 7055

Nursing Care

W ILL care(or your
Hdwrly loved one*, in 
my home 321 SJ7S

K L L H C U 3 .
NO

Down Pay m*nf 
With Approved 
IN SURANCE
SUN BELT

Free E ih m a ftt 
BONDED & IN SU RED

339-6606

Nursing Ct*nU*i

OUR RATES ARE LOWE R 
Lakey.ew Nursing Cooler 
219 E Second SI . Sanlord 

327 4707

Pamtinq fk ot 
Pressure Cleaning

NO JOB »oo large or sm all Pro 
Quality workm anship and 
material* Ref 32? OOM

Painting

HEILM AN rooting, pa,tiling A 
repairs Q uality  w ork, 
reasonaote ra tes F re e  
estimates Anytime 834 8490

L E T  US beautify your home with 
pa,nl Interior or exter or 
. 834 4100or 321 4712

IN TER IO R  A E X T E R IO R  
70 years exp Free estimates 

32) 2944
EO W E IM ER  PA IN TIN G  
Quality work guaranteed 

Licensed 323 6743 Insured
PAINTING A ROO FING 

no |ob too large or 
small 371 5949

Plaiterlnq

ALL Phases ot Plastering 
Plaster,nq re p j.r , stucco, hard 
cote. Simulated br.ck 371 5993

P LA STER IN G , slucco, Slmu 
laled b r.ck , patch work 
Quality, Reas 32) 7360 

322 1627

Plumbing

f o n s e c a  p l u m b i n g  a i i  
types Emergency Sery.ee, 

Sewer Ora n Cleaning 32) 4075

Fredd e Rob.nson Plumbing 
Repa.rs. laucels, W C 

Sprinklers 323 8510. 32) 0704

R EP A IR S  A leaks Fast A de 
pendable service Reasonable 
rales No job too sm all L ie . 
P lum ber, tree set SAM 
Plymblng 349 5SS7

Psychic Readings 
& Counselling

FOR Counselling A Psychic 
Readings call 30 5 830 9894 By 
appointment only,

STOP AND TH IN K A M IN U TE 
It C lassified  Ads didn’ t 
work . .there wouldn't be any

Roofing

73 Y rs Exp . Licensed A Insured. 
T i l t  sp e c ia lis ts . F ree  
E s t im a te ! on Rooting A 
Repairs.

G.F. BOHANNON 
JAMESANDERSON

BAL ROO FIN G
Insured A Bonded References. 

(40 per square with tree est 
Call 32)711)

ADAIR ROO FING
Shingle roots, carpentry 

and sky lights
Licensed 499 1087 insured

L IT T IK EN C O N TR A C TO R S
ROOFING

Licensed, bonded, luw prices 
Quality workmanship 

Free Estimates 718 331V

JEA N 'S  Rooling, licensed, in 
sured, tree estimates, ask tor 
Jean Noe. 323 1144

ROOI S permanently tibergias
**d «i' r» ff\ufi[ffi of i he ct?v ,i 
lyp»‘V rt*9» k  comm 44 u

A LLST A T E  ROOFING, 
INC.

Wrpx»ir Spec lahsf* 4 kerrohnq 
F ully insured 52 yfk e«p 

F R E E  EST IM A TES  
)21 SO91 of 997-1100 Or!

ROOFING of ad kind* cornu • f 
c»al & rcvdenhai Bonded k 
insured 323 2W  f no answer 
134 8SJ7

BUILT up and Sh«ngir roof 
licensed and insured 1 r 
estimates 327 1916

Jam es E Lee Inc

90 01  TNG carpentry, fijgf 
repair k  pa ml mg 15 y ̂ r% 
eip 327 1926

T R E E  E S T IM A T E S  John r 
Herring. Ine we carry (u»» 
workman comp 6 1 tab-My
insurance S y r i  m Cent Fla 
General Confi ador I 261 2|SI

XPERT R00FIN
No Biq Waitinq L ilt

Roofing Special 10 • , discount 
with this ad when presented 
to Expert Rooting Renxit 
sp ec ia lists We honor In 
surancecla.m s For the best n 
roofing and remodeling call 
Expert Rooling A Remodeling 
Asso Ihe One Stop shgpp.nq 
center Built up sh,ogles, tile 
and tin rooting Deal directly 
with a local contractor who 
has a reputable business 
Licensed. Bonded A Insured 

24 Hour Service
323-7473

Sec rfctarial Services

PERSO N N EL U N L IM ITED  has 
an innovative, new. tow cost 
way to provide quality cm 
ployment services interviews 
by appointment Call 372 5449

Tree Service

TRI County Tree Service Trim, 
remove, trash, hauling and 
dean up F r Est 371 08(35

T R E E  Stump removal 
(1 00 inch diameter 

Rem Tree Service 339 4291

F R E E  estim ates , DeGroats 
Pa lm , tree  trim m ing A 
removal Hauling, lawn care A 
odd iobs 32 )  0847

Typing Service

Want Ads Get People Together 
— Those Buying And Ttvjse 
Selling 322 2*11 -or g)t 9993.

Upholstery

CUSTOM upholstery a ll types 
turn Free est . pickup A deb< 
Sharon Bailey 373 2880

Well Drilling

MANN'S W E LL  D R IL U N  
And Pump repair (A ll y 

guaranteed) 30 y rs  i 
Licensed A Bonded Free 
327 1018 Loca l Cracker

M IO F LA . W E LL  O R ILL IN G
Pump Installation A Svc 

Deep wells. 2 to6 
1)0 9(1) or 3)1 70)9

\
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S2.000.00 W INNERS
DORIS O IT IR

ODPS CHART: 41 OF AUGUST « 1982
I I I I A  M AI PUGH

K A TM IR IN I BAITRUNATPIl'O*** I.A
AC It (M A N U K• iSSJMMf | I.A

f IL IN  PRIC I

ROY I B IO M Q UISTS’ :iOud fiA
S 1,000.00 W INNERS

( I I2 A B IT M  I  M ATINCHIRW1NT|R >’A»> ha
JO (HACK•lANtlO H A

HILDA RIOS

P R IC IO U S ROUSI

$200.00 W INNERS
DEBRA A lA IM TA SAM IS IR A M BIIR O IS*lAHDO >1A

H ere 's  h o w  it w o rks !

C H IC K EN  O f THE SEA 
L IG H T  C H U N K  

IN W A TER  OR OIL
SU P ER B R A N D  G RAD E A C H E K

MAYONNAISE
Mayonnaise

2 -LTR .
B O T T LEDOZ

WITH ONE FILLED SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
GOOD AUGUST 22-25. 1982

WITH ONE FILLED SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
GOOD AUGUST 22-25. 1982 WITH ONE F ILLED  SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 

GOOD AUGUST 22-25. 1982 WITH ONE FILLED SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
_____________GOOD AUGUST 22-25. 1982

CO RO N ET BATH
C LA U S S EN  R EFR IG ER A TED  

W H O LE OR H A LV ES
SU P ER B R A N D  H O M O G EN IZED  

LO -EAT O R SK IM

4-ROLL
PKG.

13) WITH ONE FILLED  SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
^  G000 AUGUST 22-25. 1982 WITH ONE FILLED SUPER BONUS'CERTIFICATE 

GOOD AUGUST 22-25, 1982
WITH ONE FILLED  SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 

G000 AUGUST 22-25, 1982
WITH ONE FILLED SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 

GOOD AUGUST 22-25. 1982

Choose fromPRICES GOOD 
AUGUST 22-25, 1982 Stainless Flatware

FINAL
CLEARANCE

two beautiful 
patterns

i  f f i w w S o w M  CQU"T' i i 0,,Lr'
1 r i  auihOU OSCEOLA. UEVAtO.r" ,\IBAIIOH.IH01AH IWEI A ST lU(

OFFER 
ENOS 

SEPT. I 
1982FIORENTTNE REGENCY

PLEASE SEE TOUR

USDA OR AD I A FROZEN 
W D BRAND S i l l  BASTID

(4/6 IB  AVO.)
USDA CHOICI 

UNTRIM M ID W H O ll 
B O N IU S S  (8/12 LB. AVO.)

/  USOA CHO IC I 
H IART OF THI RIB 

WHOLE UNTRIM M ID
IR IS H  AND SMOKIO 

(CONOMYW  O BRAND 10 0* . PURI 
(HANDI PAK 10-LB.) BAKING

HENS
SIRLOIN

TIP

$019
PORK

CHOPS

$159
BONELESS

DELM0NIC0S

' $A49
GROUND

BEEF

5 SIRLOIN

USDA GRADE A W-D BRAND 
BROADBREASTtD i NON BASTED AND RED! 
BASTED) 10 16 IB AVG

BEEF BONELESS OClMONlCO
Steak ..........

lu l l  FF/ESM OR SMOKED PORK IOINS 
SliceD INTO
PnrL flin n c  SI”

BEEF ROUND BONUESS SlRlON IIP
S t e a k .......... .. *

W-D bran d

Patties

W-D BRAND (A ll VARIETIES) SUNNYLAND A ll MEAT AND A ll 8EEF

* 2 "  PARMESAN PATTIES
SWIFT PREMIUM

‘l 4’ H AM  R O A S T ____
TASTE Q  SEA HADDOCK OR

*1”  FLOUNDER H U H  . 

* 1 "  CANADIAN LOBSTER

W-D BRAND (A ll VARIETIES)
SLICED BOLOGNA . . .
W-D BRAND SUCED COOKED PICNIC AND

FARMLAND BONELESS

ROSE BRAND SMOKED (DAJNTEES)

W-0 BRAND SLICED SPICED IUNCHEON AND
COOKED S A L A M I........

HY GRADE A ll MEAT AND A ll BEEF OSCAR MAYER A ll MEAT AND A ll BEEF

CL0R0X
BLEACH

(W HOll KIRNIl OR 
CRIAM STYll)

SCHLITZ
BEER AST0R

OIL

$189
SO-oi

JAR
6 PAK 
13-ox. 
CANS

16-ox.
CANS

ARROW LAUNDRY
Detergent

THRIFTY MAID APPIE
Juice . . .

CHEK (A ll ElAVORS)
Drinks . .

ASTO»
Early Peas . . 2

thrifty m aid  p in t o

Beans . . .IF -o i
C*NS12-01

CANS

SUNBIIT KUDDLIB OISPOSABII 
(IXTRA-ABSORBENT) SALTINES

I I **5

QRNCyŝ '

Q o\
SUPIRBRAND 

(ASSORTED FIAVORS)
ORANGE

JUICE
WHITE

POTATOES
W &  SW ISS STYLE 

YOGURT

A $100
KOUNTRY (RESH PRESTIGE (ASSORTED 
ElAVORS)
Ice Cream . . .  ZX *2

HARVEST FRESH WHITE HARVEST FRESH
Tomatoes

COlES GARUC

SAVE 40

SAVE 34 SAVE 34SAVE 25 SAVE 20

SAVE 60SAVE 80 SAVE 40

10b- Evening Herald. Sanford. FI.
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Appetizers
THE WINNER

Miriam Jenk ins of UO!) 
W. Kith St., Sanfonl, 
was w inner in the ap
petizers category. A 
Ifi-year-old registered 
nurse , sin* received  
her t ra in in g  at 
B aroness K rl anger 
Hospital, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. She and tier’llus- 
ltand. J im . have four 
ch ild ren  and  two 
granddaughters. Her 
specia l in te re s ts  in
clude a rts  and crafts, 
ceram ics and cooking.

THE WINNING RECIPE

Ask For More Mushrooms
:i dozen large mushrooms 14 dozen tf using seafood)
2 cloves garlic 
1 box stove top stuffing mix 
1 cup grated crabrueat or tiny shrim p 
Hutter or m argarine
Fix one box StovcTop Stuffing according to box 

directions. Set aside to cool.
Remove stem s from caps. Wash and dry.
Place stem s cap  down closely in shallow casserole.
Chop stems and add to stuffing along with 2 garlic 

cloves chopped finely and the seafood (good without the 
seafood also).

Stuff the caps i2 or 3 tablespoons) Dot each with tiny hit 
butler. Top each with one of the following:

Bacon (size of postage stamp) 
pimento strip  
4  water chestnut slice

Almond sliver 
Parsley  sprig 
Celery leaf
Sprinkle with paprika. Add 4  cup water or wine to 

casserole, inot over the capsi. Bake in hot oven at .1511 
degrees about 20 minutes.

Miriam E. Jenkins, 
Sanford

HOW IT  LOOKS

French Fried Deviled Eggs
6 deviled eggs 112 halves)
2 egg yolks
Flour plain (in  deep bowl)
Fine dry b read  crumbs ideep howl) 
Vegetable shortening 
Use your favorite recipe to devil eggs. 

Stuff halves as usual. (Boil eggs and 
pccl.Half each. Pul egg yolks in sm all bowl. 
Mash with fork. Add a bit of dry m ustard, 
paprika, W orcestershire, bit grated onion.

salt and mayonnaise. Mix well and stuff)

Put deviled egg halves back together with 
wooden toothpick. Beat egg yolks. Dip 
deviled eggs in yolk mixture — then in flour 
ami then thoroughly in bread crum bs. F ry  in 
deep hot shortening until golden brown. 
Drain. Serve whole, in halves or sliced.

Helen Move, 
Sanford

Cheese Turnovers
1 jar Old English cheese 
'» pound bu tte r
1 cup sifted flour
2 tablespoons cold water
green pepper jelly , mild or hot (optional)

Cut cheese and butter into flour. Mix with 
cold water. Shape into a ball and refrigerate

overnight. Roll out dough very thin. Cut into 
2 inch circles. Put 4  teaspmm of pepper 
jelly in center of circle, fold over edge and 
mash edges with a fork. Bake in 175 degree 
oven for 10 minutes. Makes 2-3 dozen. These 
freeze well a f te r  being baked.

Mrs. Harold D. Jordan 
Oviedo

Tipsy Meatballs
2 lbs. lean ground beef 
1 14 oz. bottle ketchup 
1 12 oz. can  beer

A day before serving.
Shape beef into balls about 1 incli in 

diam eter—should make about 40.
Pour ketchup and beer into large pot. Add 

m eatballs—bring to a boil and sim m er

about 10 m inutes. Cool in pot. R efrigerate 
overnight.

When ready to serve—
Skim off solidified fat. Reheat until hot. 

Drain off all sauce and serve m eatballs. ( Do 
not serve with cooking liquid).

K erri Levine 
Ding wood

Clam Balls
ti chopped, hard-cooked eggs 
1 tablespoon minced onion or snipped 

chives
4  cup d rained  canned minced clam s
4  teaspoon salt
Speck pepper
4  cup m ayonnaise
2-3rd cup chopped walnuts

Combine all ingredients except nuts. 
Shape into about 40 small balls, Roll each 
ball in chopped nuts. R efrigerate until 
served. Makes about 40

Ram Balls: For clams, substitute 4  cup 
ground, fully cooked ham . Roll balls in 
crushed corn flakes or corn chips.

Chili Rice Snacks
l-3rd cup bu tter or m argarine 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
4  teaspoon sa lt 
4 cups bite-size shredded rice 
Day ur so before: s ta rt heating oven to 300 

degrees F. Over low heat in 13x9x2 inch pan, 
melt bu tter; rem ove front heat.

Mix chili powder and salt; stir inlo butter 
until com pletely blended. R etu rn '• to hw

heat; add rice; stir gently until all rice is 
covered with butter mixture. Continue 
heating and stirring for 5 min.

Then bake chili-rice m ixture 10 min., 
stirring gently twice. Spread out to cool. 
Store in tightly covered container.

To s e n e :  Heap snack in bowl or basket
fo r ...... r.’ v.v -J

Cheese Balls
3 egg whites
2 cups grated  cheese (Cheddar, I jonghorn, 

Colby, American)
Vegetable shortening 
Ititz c rackers — 2 cups crushed (Crush in 

a Ziplock hag and use as "shaker" to coat 
cheese balls) Roll rolling pin or heavy glass. 
Can use sallines.

Beat egg whites stiff. Fold in cheese. Add 
4  teaspoon paprika and a pinch salt. Drop 2- 
3 tablespoons in cracker crum bs. Shape in

ball. Coat balls well. Heat shortening in deep 
saucepan. Must be deep enough that balls 
“ float." If they touch bottom the cheese will 
ooze out. Drop in one ball at a tim e — don't 
overload. Use high beat. Brown quickly.

Remove and drain on cake rack (draining 
cm towels m akes them  soggy). Use soon 
after cooking.

Miriam E. Jenkins, 
Sanford

Pacific Crab Puffs
1 4  cups biscuit mix (baking mix) 
l-3rd cup grated Parm esan cheese 
4  cup finely chopped green onion 
4  pound crab  meat 
1 egg. slightly beaten 
l-3rd cup water
1 teaspoon W orcestershire sauce 
4  teaspoon liquid hot pepper seasoning 
Salad oil for frying 
M ustard dip (recipe follows)
Combine biscuit mix, cheese, and green 

onion. Shred c rab  and add to cheese mix
ture. Combine egg, w ater, W orcestershire, 
and hot pepper seasoning. Stir into crab 
m ixture just until blended. Heat about 14 
inches oil in a deep saucepan or electric

frying pan to 375 degrees. F ry  3 or 4 puffs at 
a time by dropping batter from a  teaspoon 
into the hot oil, and cook turning as 
necessary until golden brown on all sides, 
14  to 2 m inutes. Lift out with a slotted 
spoon; drain . Keep warm  until ail a re  fried 
or cool, w rap, and freeze. Serve with 
m ustard  dip. Makes about 3 dozen.

MUSTARD DIP. Combine 4  cup sour 
cream , 2 tablespoons Dijon m ustard, and 1 
teaspoon lemon juice.

Tile fried puffs freeze well. Partially 
thaw, then reheat in a 350 degree oven for 12 
m inutes to beat through.

Evelyn West, 
Delia ry

Cabbage Balls
2 tablespoon butter or m argarine 
1 3-oz. pkg, cream  cheese, softened 
l-3rd cup blue cheese 
4  teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon lemon juice o r vinegar
2 tablespoon minced green pepper 
2 tablespoon minced celery

4  cup chopped walnuts 
11 cup finely chopj>ed red cabbage 
Finely chopped walnuts 
Combine all ingredients except finely 

chopped nuts. Shape m ixture into tiny balls. 
Roll each  ball in chopped nuts. Refrigerate 
until served. Makes about 40.

. INDEX
A p p e t i z e r s    ................................ P a g e s  2 -5  B r e a d  &  H u l l s ........................P a g e s  ID -2 0
S a l a d s  &  V e g e t a b l e s . . .  P a g e s  7 -X  M e a t s ....................................................P a g e s  21-211
P o u l t r y ..............................................P a g e s  9 - 1 0  D e s s e r t s ......................................... P a g e s  2 5 -2 7
S e a f o o d .......................................... P a g e s  1 1 -1 3
C a s s e r o l e s  ................................P a g e s  1 7 -1 K  H era ld  Pholoi by Tom V incent

G r a n d  P r i z e  w i n n e r ,  s t o r y  a b o u t  t h e  c o o k i n g  c o n t e s t : P a g e s  11 -1 5

The Evening Herald greatly appreciates the overwhelm ing response to the second 
annual cookbook. We regret every recipe in each category subm itted could not be 
used because of space lim itations. The winner in each category appears on the cover 
page a t the beginning of each category. The overall w inner appears in the centerfold.

J ■*“  fT T Y T T T — .............  .......... . •
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Guys 'N Gals
HAIR STYLING STUDIO

RICK GOETTSCH - OWNER • O PERATOR

Professional Hair Stylists 
with the "Personal Touch"

""X.
JO HNETTE B E R N O S K Y

SY L V IA  M E T T S

SUSAN W H EATO N

RICK G O ET TSCH

A N N ET T E  P E R A L T A

D IA N E  JO HNSO N

C rea tive  Hair D esigns • Custom Cutting  
and Perm ing For The Fashion M in d e d   ̂ H

Appointments Not Always Necessary | |

3
P h o n e  322-8991 n

113 W EST27th ST. 
SA N FO R D'A,' "  * . f»« ♦ 1 * 1 1 / *.**■* " 1 ' * L 1 *♦ *.* ’ V * rr •' ’ -U

a
■■

Reward The Cook For a 
Job Well Done....Treat 

Her To a Truly Fine Dining 
Experience at

Lake, l/Hwwe
"Ulltete Ike Acfion 9d"

*#

i
§

DINNER
Served A p.m. Til . . .  .

TRY OUR FAMOUS 

STEAKS " PRIME RIB 

SEAFOOD • FROG LEGS 

CATFISH
A L L  D IN N E R S  IN C LU D E : 

P O TA TO  & SALAD BAR
S P E C IA L S  ^

I k  D A ILY

\
V
\

j

OPEN

6 DAYS
TUES. THRU SUN.

4 PM TIL —

/  H A P P Y  \

BANQUET
FACILITIES
AVAILABLE

/
SPECIALS ' 

DAILY
BROILED SNAPPER »5.95 

21 SHRIMP *5.50 

BAR-B-QUE RIBS 5̂.50

V\

A LL  A B O V E S E R V E O  ^  
W ITH  SA LA D  OAR 

A PO TA TO

Ask About 
Our Senior 

Discount

j

t5
9
9
\

x ' v N «

Lounge Open 

Daily Serving
Your Favorite 

Cocktails

i Citizen Discou

J/9%S§P%
rf  L IVE

/  ENTERTA INM ENT
I

6 N IG H TS 

TUES. TH R U  SUN.

V
F E A T U R IN G  V E R S A T I L E  
M USIC  FO R  D IN IN G AND 

D AN CIN G — L A R G E  
D A N C E  FLO O R

Take A Pleasant Drive To

fake (f lofflM
Overlooking Lake Monroe 

On Hwy. 17*92 Between 1*4 and Sanford
PHONE: 322-3108

\\\
\%
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Guava Dainties
Peel, half and seed number guavas 

needed. Kill each with cottage cheese Tup 
with straw berry  preserves or Mnrischinn

cherries. Place each half on cracker to 
s e n e .

PatticT . Weeks 
Sanford

Egg Puffs
4 finely chopped, hard-cooked ceps 
2 crum bled crisp bacon slices 
2 tablespoon cream  
1 teaspoon herb wine vinegar 
1 teaspoon dried tarragon 
About 40 crisp crackers 
Mayonnaise

Com bine eggs, b aco n , cream , w ine 
vinegar, and tarragon. Refrigerate.

To serve: Spread egg mixture on crisp 
crackers, then top each  with a thin layer of 
mayonnaise, broil until brown — about 1 
min. Makes about 40,

Spiced Pineapple Pickups
I No. 2 's  can pineapple chunks

cup vinegar
I I > cups granulated sugar 
Dash salt
ti to ft whole cloves
1 4"-piece stick cinnamon To  serve: Drain pineapple chunks. Serve
Day or so ahead: Drain syrup from them ice-cold, with picks. Makes about GO.

pineapple chunks. To :1 ■ cup syrup, add 
vinegar, sugar, salt, cloves, cinnamon; heat 
10 min. Add pineapple chunks; bring to boil.

Refrigerate till tim e to serve.

Blue Cheese Balls
2 3-oz pkg. cream  cheese, softened 
ln Ih. crumbed blue cheese 
2 tablespoon minced celery 
1 tab lespoon  m inced  onion Dash 

cayenne pepper
Dash liquid hot pepper seasoning

l tablespoon m ayonnaise 
cup chopped walnuts 

Combine all ingredients except walnuts. 
Shape into small balls. Roll each ball in 
chopped nuts. R efrigerate until served. 
Makes about 3G

O n ly  about three percent o f the earth ’ * w a te r is freslt. A b o u t th ree fourths  o f the 
fre sh  w ater is fro re n  in  g laciers and icecaps.

Philips 
Decorating Den 
Means "Worry Free 
Decorating
Our specially equipped 
color van brings you over 
3000 samples of drapery, 
carpet and wallcovering 
Now you can see in advance 
coordinated decorating schemes 
Local ownership assures sincere 
Interest Jane and Wally 

Philips
WE WILL WORK WITH YOU AND  

STAY WITHIN YOUR BUDGET

WE HAVE IT A LL !!
CA RPET & V IN YL *  D R A PER IES  
V ER TICA LS *WOVEN WOODS 
MINI BUNDS *VALAN CES ^SHADES 
BED SPREAD S •  W ALLPAPER  
NoOrder Too Small- No Interior Too Large

/V /»

D EC O R A T IN G  DEN
In Business Since 1951

322-3315 • 322-7642
319 W. 13th St., Sanford

SHORT ON SPACE? 
SHEDS AMERICA

HAS YOUR SOLUTION
A q u a lity  bui l t  shed Iro m  Sheds A m e r ic a .

R e a d y  to use. it has rug g ed , good looks y o u 'll be proud of.

L a u n d ry  Room s 
W orkshops 
Pet K e n n e ls  
B ic y c le  S to rag e

Po o ls id e  Cabanas 
G a rd e n  Storage 
P la y  Houses 
U t il it y  Bu ild ing s

Boat Storage 
M obile  Bu ild ings 
G reenhouses 
V aca tio n  Homes

If today's mortgage rates and terms are keeping you from 
finding a bigger place, Sheds America has lots of affordable 
space-saving alternatives you can live with...

S I S
I *

Guard Shed

Wood Shed

.  d l v  *
Ruffy Garage

No Frills

Am erica
The Storage Experts

LONGW OOD
1131 Hwy. 17-91 N 
Casselberry, Fla.

830-8300
OPEN

M0N.-SAT. 
9 AM-6 PM

ORLANDO
B i n  E .  Colonial D r. 

O rlando, F la .

273-8663
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The Heat Off
Cook With...

Super High Efficiency 
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

SANFORD HEATING
AND

AIR CONDITIONING
SINCE  1965

SALES & SERVICE
. 2609 S. Sanford Ave. Sanford

Rheem Cools For 
Less Money

Compared To Most Units
Willi high electric
Hies, il s gellmg very uncomfortable tur many people to cool 
their homes in the summer Rheem* has a new way to keep 
cool and he comlortable at the same time The new Hheem 
Superior,u series ol air conditioning units has efficiency 
ratings up lo 12 3‘ That means you ran coot your home lor 
substantially less than what it costs to run a typical ten-year 
oh! unit Replace your older unit Mith a Rheem Superior 
today Ur add efficient Rheem air conditioning to your 
central system tor the first time

Rheem”Makes The 
Cost of Cooling 

More Comfortable!!

- v / a j f t C V . T 1 ,

• .  ■.

A Complete Line Of Heating And Cooling 
For Residential —  Commercial —  Industrial.
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Salads & Vegetables
THE WINNER
Kvclyn T. West, 53, of 
391 Magnolia Place, 
Dellary, was tin* win
ner in the salad  and 
vegetable category. 
Mrs. West is employed 
as a clerk. A fter high 
school she studied cos
metology and is a mas
ter cosm etologist. She 
also has taken Hell 
Telephone computer 
courses. Her special 
interests are  square 
dancing, w ater sports 
and b o a tin g , her 
g ra n d c h ild re n  and

reading . She and her 
husband, Itohrrt II., 
h a v e  th re e  ch ild ren  
and  four g ran d ch il
dren .

TH E WINNING HECIl’E

Baked Yams & Apples 
In Casserole

1 large can yam s, sliced 
5 to 6 baking apples, peeled and sliced 

Sauce
1 cup sugar
4 tablespoons cornstarch  
1 teaspoon salt 
1 cup water 
1 cup orange juice 
1 tablespoon bu tter
Mix sauce Lngridients and cook in pan until thick. Butter 

casserole dish and layer yams and apples. Begin with 
yam s and end w ith apples. Sprinkle each  layer well with 
cinnamon. Pour sauce over all. Bake at .160 degrees for 1 
hour. Evelyn West

Delta rv
HOW IT I.DDKS

Pineapple Cheese Salad Tangy Wilted Salad
8 ounces c ream  cheese 
1 cup cooked mayonnaise (recipe follows) 
Mix cream  cheese with mayonnaise until 

smooth.
Add: 1 can  pineapple chunks (drained) 
1 cup M araschino cherries ( d ra in ed )
1 cup chopped pecans 
1 cup green peppers diced sm all 
Mix. Add one pint whipped cream  or 

whipped topping.
Put in flat pyrex dish. Freeze. When ready 

to serve, cu t in squares on lettuce leaves. 
Decorate top with half cherry or sm all

Great for party  luncheons, cold suppers; 
can m ade ahead. Serve cut squares on leafy 
lettuce or put salad in a fish mold and 
decorate with olives.

1 pound shrim p (cleaned and cooked 
small) or 1 can (large) tuna in water, 
drained or Salm on deboned.

1 11 ounce can tomato soup condensed — 
for spicier taste  use 11 ounces tom ato sauce.

1 8 ounce package cream cheese
2 envelopes plain gelatin
4  cup cold w ater
4  cup m ayonnaise 6

6 yellow crookneck squash 
2 large zucchini squash 
1 large bell pepper
1 large onion
2 celery ribs
1 large can whole tomatoes 
(all in blender 3 seconds)
S«ilt and pepper
2 teaspoons oregano 
4 slices bacon
Wash squash. Slice squash, onions, bell

pineapple chunk, sprig parsley or mint. 
Cooked m ayonnaise has no oil
1 egg beaten thoroughly 
Pinch salt
4  teaspoon dry mustard
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon vinegar or lemon juice 
Mix well In saucepan. Over m edium  heat 

stir constantly until sauce thickens slightly. 
Take off heat. When cool. Whip in 4  cup 
canned evaporated  milk.

Helen Moyc, 
Sanford

4  cup finely diced celery 
Dash W orcestershire sauce or Kikoman 

Soy Sauce
Beal soup (o r sauce) with cream  cheese 

until smooth. Heat in saucepan until cheese 
is melted. Dissolve gelatin in cold w ater and 
add to cheese mix. Cool. Add other 
ingredients, mayonnaise last. R efrigerate 
until firm. Put in flat pyrex dish and ru t into 
squares. D ecorate with parsley and olive 
slices. Serve on lettuce leaf.

Helen Moyc, 
Sanford

peppers, celery . Fry bacon (well done).

Drain but sav e  drippings. Diycr squash and 
sliced vegetables. Pour in tom ato pulp. Add 
salt, pepper and oregano. Pour in bacon 
drippings. Bring to boil and turn to medium 
quickly. Cook only until squash s ta rts  to 
tenderize. In serving dish, sprinkle on 
crushed bacon bits. Serves 6.

Miriam FI Jenkins, 
Sanford

8 oz. spinach
Small head  lettuce, or 1 bunch leuf lettuce, 

washed and chilled 
Small onion, thinly sliced 
2 teaspoon sugar 
4  cup wine vinegar 
2 tablespoon water 
1 tablespoon salad oil 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon chili powder 
4  teaspoon dill weed 
1 teaspoon prepared m ustard  
Dash pepper
Few drops hot sauce, to taste

2 lbs, ca rro ts , sliced into 4 ”  rounds.
2 m edium  onions, thinly sliced into rings 

and separa ted
1 large green pepper, cut into thin strips 
1 can tom ato soup 
4  cup vinegar 
2-3rd  cup sugar 
4  cup oil
1 teaspoon prepared m ustard  
4  teaspoon salt

8 yellow squash sliced thin 
1 large onion sliced
1 can cheddar cheese soup whipped into 1 

can w ater
Salt and Pepper 
1 cup crushed saltines 
Casserole (sm all deep bowl)
Wash and slice squash. I,ayer with onion 

in casserole add salt and pepper. Whit soup

Wash spinach and remove part of stems; 
dry leaves. Into salad bowl, tea r greens into 
bite-size pieces (about 8 cups), add onion. In 
small saucepan, heat, sugar vinegar, water, 
salad oil, salt, chili powder, dill weed, 
m ustard, pepper, and hot sauce to boiling. 
Pour over greens and loss. Serve im
m ediately. 6 servings 

Before adding dressing, sprinkle broken 
chow mein noodles and sunflower seed 
kernels into greens. Slice fresh mushrooms 
are also quite tasty.

A d e le  Patterson , 
Chuluota

Cook carro t slices in stilted w ater until 
just tender. Drain. Combine with onions and 
green peppers in a large bowl. Stir 
rem aining ingredients together, blending 
well. Pour over vegetables, mix well. Cover 
and refrigerate . Keeps well in refrigerator 
for weeks.

Mrs. Harold D. Jordan, 
Oviedo

in w ater with whisk or in blender until 
smooth. Pour over squash. Cover with 
crushed saltines. Bake in preheated oven at 
350 degrees just until cheese sauce is bub
bling and crumbs are browned 120-30 
m inutes). Serves 4 to 6.

For varie ty  use broccoli or aspnrgus in
stead of squash.

M iriam  E. Jenkins, 
Sanford

French Onions

Shrimp Salad

Squash Squash

Copper Pennies Salad

Cheddar Squash

Eggplant Or Squash Fritters
2 cups raw  grated  squash (or eggplant) 
4  teaspoon grated  onion 
2 teaspoons sugar
1 teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons flour
2 whole eggs
2 teaspoons m elted butter 
4  teaspoon pepper 
11 teaspoon paprika
Combine squash, onion, pepper, sugar,

together. Drop by tablespoons on greased 
griddle. (N ote: use Crisco only) Cook on 
both sides until delicate brown. As fritters 
get done, put u wire cake rack on u cookie 
sheet and into w arm  oven. Put fritte rs  on 
rack to drain . This stays in oven while rest 
are frying. On a cake rack the a ir  circulates 
under fritte r and they won’t get soggy.

\ m  * .v .  .Cj

Helen Mo ye, 
Sanford

6 large onions 
2 cups m ilk
1 teaspoon W orcestershire 
4 tablespoons plain flour 
4  teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon pepper 
4  stick m argarine 
6 slices Swiss Cheese 
6 slices buttered French bread cut in 

cubes
Cook sliced onions in (wiling w ater just 

until tender still firm (10-12 m in.). Drain 
well. B utter a  shallow 6 cup baking dish and 
arrange onion slices.

While onions are cooking m elt butter in 
saucepan and remove from heal. Blend in 
flour salt and pepper. Slowly stir in Wor
cestersh ire  sauce. Return to heat and stir 
constantly until sauce thickens about 1 
minute. On luw beat stir in cheese until 
m elted and blended. Pour sauce over 
onions. Mix ingredients. A rrange the bread 
cubes around edge baking dish. Bake in 350 
degree oven about 20-30 m inutes until bread 
is browned. 6 servings.

M iriam  E. Jenkins, 
Sanfurtlft - _ ,j| . j i y . - , ,  f ,i *
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JOY OF COOKING 

FANNIE FARMER COOKBOOK 

BETTER HOMES NEW COOKBOOK 

BETTY CROCKER COOKBOOK 

SOUTHERN LIVING MICROWAVE 

MAIDA HEATTER’S CHOCOLATE DESSERTS
A N D M A N Y M O R E

THE BOOK mflRK
107 M agno lia  Avenue

323-8377
{ Downtown Sanford

ankekSc

o

Orange Salad (Goody)
2-3 oz. packages orange gelatin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 pint orange sherbet 
1 8* i oz. can crushed pineapple 
1 cup m inature m arshm allow s 
1 11 oz. can m andarin orange sections 
4  pint whipping cream  or 9 oz. whipped topping 
Disolve Jello in water. Add sherbet. When partially  set 

add rest of ingredients. Fold in whipped cream  last. Chill 
until firm .

Frozen Pineapple Salad
Chill:
2-3 cup evaporated milk until crystans form  
Add:
4  cup Confectioners sugar, 3 tablespoons soft butter, 2 

tablespoons lemon juice, pinch of salt; whip until fluffy. 
B reak (i graham  crackers into pieces and add to above 
m ixture. Stir in 1 cup crushed pineapple. Fill ice cube 
tray . Sprinkle top with cracker crumbs and crushed 
pineapple. Freeze without stirring. Cut in squares to 
serve.

Puttie  T. Weeks 
Sanford

Pea Salad
1 16 oz. can medium green peas 
1 4 oz. can  sliced mushroom s 
4  cup bottled Italian sa lad  dressing 
1 tablespoon mayonnaise
Drain peas and m ushrooms well. Put in bowl. Pour 

Italian  salad  dressing over and mix well. R efrigerate at 
least 1 hour, mixing occasionally.W hen ready to serve, 
drain  off excess dressing. Toss with mayonnaise. Serves 
4.

K erri I Jtvine 
Ivongwood

Sanford, F I .

Cabbage Pie
20 soda crackers
I qt. cabbage, finely shredded
1 4  cups milk
4  teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon celery seed
I I  teaspoon pepper
4  cup oleo

Coarsely crumble crackers and sprinkle half over bot
tom of a  well greased large pie plate. Fill with cabbage. 
Top with remaining crum bs. Dot with buttler. Rake at 350 
degrees for 40 to 50 minutes. Yield. 6 lg. servings. Can also 
use a square pan.

Evelyn West.
Dellary

Green Beans 
And Eggplant,

Caribbean Style
1 lb. green beans, washed and snapped
1 eggplant peeled and cubed
1 cucum ber, peeled and diced
1 sm all can of bean sprouts
1 tom ato, peeled and sliced
2 hardcooked eggs
1 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper
In a saucepan, bring one cup of lightly salted w ater to 

boil. Add beans and bring to a boil again. Reduce heat to 
medium and add bean sprouts, diced cucum ber and 
eggplant. Cook until tender, seasoning to taste  with salt 
and pepper. Place beans in serving bowl and top with 
slices of tomato and hardcooked eggs before serving. 
Serves 4-G.

We are the home of 
The Original

RECIPE
FRIED CHICKEN

" The Taste That Made 

The South Love Chicken / /

2 Locations To Serve You
1809 French Ave. 61 N. Hwy..17.92

(Hwy. 17-92) •Casselberry
Sanford 8310 ISO
323 3650

V

RENT TO OWN

America's No. 1 Selling Television

TtN ITH

Also Available - Stereos, Major Appliances, 
Video Equipment & Much More.

R E N T A L
- and

ELECTRONICS ” oES
316 COM M £8CIAl ST SANK3RO f l  3271 1

Coll C o l'jc t  30S 323 7 985
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Poultry
THE WINNER

I .m imic WoiiU'iuiv, ill, 
of -111 S. (irandvirw  
Avc\, Sanford. won in 
the* poultry category. 
She is a housewife and 
holds an Associate of 
Arts Degree from 
Seminole Community 
College. Her special 
in te re sts  in clud e  
needlepoint, sewing, 
cooking and church 
school. She and her 
husband, ltoss, have 
three children, Aittice 
I-yline, Sara helh and 
Kmily Anne.

THE WINNING R ECIPE

Chicken In Red Wine
3-t (xiunds cut-up frying chicken 
4 tablespoons oil 
2 teaspoon rosem ary leaves 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 teaspoon garlic salt or powder 
4  cup dry red wine or wine vinegar.
Wash chicken and pat dry. Hrown in oil. Season with 

spices. Cover and ctx>k for 40 minutes. Add Ited wine. 
Cook uncovered until liquid evaporates. Serves 4 to fi.

l-aurenr Wimteiiny, 
Sanford

MOW IT LOOKS

Chicken Casserole Chicken Spectacular
2 cups chopped chicken i not too fine I 
2 cups diced celery 
4  cup m ayonnaise 
4 to 6 slices of diced toast 
1 tablespoon m inced onions 
1 can cream  of mushroom soup, undiluted

Mix and place in baking dish. G rate 
cheese over lop. Hake in 325 degree oven 
until brown on top.

Evelyn West. 
Dellary

3 4  cups cooked diced chicken 
1 p ack ag e  com bination  wild rice , 

prepared  according to directions
I can  c ream  of celery soup (undiluted)
I I cup chicken broth
1 m ed. ja r  sliced pim ientoes
1 m ed. onion (chopped)
2 cups French style cut green beans (2 

cans, drained

1 cup mayonnaise
1 can water chestnuts < drained and diced t
Salt. |>epper and garlic  powder Ho taste)

Mix all ingredients well ibv hand). Pour 
into 24-3 quart casserole. Bake 25-30 
m inutes in 350 degree oven to heat through 
well. Serves 12.

To freeze: do mu hake prior to freezing.Baked Chicken
6 pieces frying chicken 
11 cup sw eet milk 
14 cup crushed  bran flakes 
3 1 teaspoon salt 
4  teaspoon paprika 
Pepper as desired
Mix all ingredients together except milk 

and chicken.
Wash chicken. Dip in milk. Roll each piece

in bran m ixture. Place on foil well-covered 
with melted butter and rest of milk. Sprinkle 
rem ain ing  B ran flakes m ix tu re  over 
chicken. Dot with butter. Cover with foil, 
fold tightly. Bake a. 375 degrees for 1 hour 
Uncover. Turn broiler on and brmvn as 
desired.

P a lt lo T . Weeks.
. Sanford

Easy Chicken N' Rice
3» cup raw  rice 
1 package dried onion soup 
1 can c ream  of mushroom soup 
4  cup sherry  (Optional)
1 chicken, cut-up 
4  soup can  w ater
Place rice in the bottom of a flat baking 

dish. I-iy individual pieces of chicken on top

Stewed
1 stewing chicken (about 4 lbs. o r largerl, 

cut into serving pieces 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 large tom ato , chopped
I cup raisins
I I cup flour
4  cup stuffed olives 
4  cup cooking oil 
14 teaspoons salt 
4  teaspoon pepper

of rice. Season with salt, pepper, and 
paprika. Sprinkle onion soup on lop. Pour 
mushroom soup thinned with 4  can of water 
over this m ixture. If desired, sherry may be 
added. Bake at 375 degrees for 2 hours. 
Cover a fte r first hour. Serves 4.

Linda Holt, 
Sanford

Chicken
Mix salt and pepper with flour and roll 

pieces of chicken in this m ixture. Brown 
chicken in cooking oil in large skillet. Add
the onion and (omatoes and continue 
cooking for about 5 minutes. Pour in 14

cups of w a te r and add the onions, raisins, 
and olives. Sim m er for about 1 4  hours.
Remove bones from chicken before serving. 
Serves 4.

Bahamian Chicken

Turkey Spaghetti Salad
H oz. spaghetti cooked .md drained 
D ressing:
4  cup Italian salad dressing 
4  teaspoon Dijon m ustard  
11 teaspoon garlic powder
1 4 oz. can  sliced m ushroom s, drained
2 cups cooked turkey cut in cubes 
M ayonnaise
Salt, pepper 

• P arsley

E arly  m day, mix dressing ingredients 
together. Put spaghetti and mushrooms in 
large Itowl Add dressing. Mix well. 
R efrigerate. Mix occasionally during the 
day. When ready to serve toss with 
mayonnaise, salt, [nipper and parsley to 
taste. Turn onto serving platter. Garnish 
with toiiialo wedges. S erves 3-4.

K e rr i le v lo t ,  
Dingw iM Kl

Chicken And Pork
1 chicken (3-4 lbs.) cut into serving pieces
2 lbs. pork, with some fa t, cut into cubes 
4  cup lime juice
2 cloves garlic, crushed 
2 4  tablespoons soy sauce 
11 teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons olive oil, or other cooking oil 
P lace  liine juice, garlic , soy sauce, and 

pepper in saucepan. Add the chicken and

Bar-B-Q
l cutup chicken or chicken parts 
1 cup catsup
1 can o r small bottle cola 
P lace chicken pieces in casserole or pan. 

Mix cola and catsup. Pour over chicken.

pork. Meal to boiling, then sim m er until 
m eat is tender, adding additional w ater if 
necessary. Drain m eat, saving broth. Saute
m eat in hot oil until browned, then return it 
to the liquid in the saucepan. Heal for ser
ving, adding m ore salt and pepper if 
necessary.

This can be served over rice.

Chicken
Bake at 350 degrees 1 hour uncovered or 
until sauce is thick.

Evelyn West, 
Dcltury

1 chicken, roasting size
1 package seasoned bread crum bs (or loaf 

of stale bread)
2 tomatoes, diced
3 large potatoes, peeled and quartered  
1 onion diced.
Butter or m argarine
Salt
Pepper
14 cups w ater
Mix the bread L-ruinbs ur stulfin  ̂and Ihc.

diced onion with melted bu tter, 2 teaspoon 
salt, and dash  of pepper. Dry inside cavity of 
chicken and stuff lightly with this mixture.

Place chicken in baking pan, spreading 
butler over surface and sprinkling with 
thyme, sa il, and pepper. P lace the potatoes, 
tomatoes, and the remaining bread crumbs 
around the chicken. Pour in w ater. Bake at 
400 degrees for about an hour, or until

Chicken And Garbanzos

m

2 sm all fryer chickens, cut into serving 
pieces

2 tom atoes, cui into wedges
1 large  union, chopped
2 cloves garlic, crushed 
Tabasco
4  cup olive oil
1 can garbanzos dried can be used, 

requiring overnight soaking and cooking)

Sail
Pepper
Saute onions and garlic in oil, then 

remove. Add chicken to oil and cook until 
browned. Mix the onions, garlic, gurbanzos, 
and tomatoes with the chicken. Season with 
sa lt, tapper and severa l drops of Tabasco. 
Cover, reducing heat to medium-low and 
cooking until chicken is lender. Serves 3-4.

ft— x —. . . . . . . . . . . . — t r rmi tTMf r uunnr r m f T n n w i nnw — —" - Y * ’
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WHAT'S COOKING 
at

JIM LASH'S?

SALES
SERVICE

DAILY RENTALS
'1 STOP" FOR YOUR AUTO NEEDS

JIM LASH'S 
BLUE BOOK CENTER

4114 Highway 17-92 
Located B e tw een  Sanford & Longwood

lHOURSMon' * Fri- 8:00 a m - ,0 5:30 P-m -
Sat. 0:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

@ § 1 3 2 1 - 0 7 4 1

1 % I  $
PLUMBING

For All Your Needs
REPAIRS - ALTERATIONS 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
CUSTOM WORK

R e s id e n tia l - C o m m erc ia l 
Industria l

KITCHEN AND BATHROOM  

REMODELING

Latest Styles In Fixtures

PHONE 322-3170
We're Licensed & Bonded 

And Insured
State Certified CFC0I9US

Electric 
Sewer Cleaning

f  Al Po rz ig \
PLUMBING 1  

INC. I
#

I
\ SINCE 1970

V 70S S. French Ave. 
Sanford

Chicken Dinner
2 cup chopped cooked chicken 
1 can cream  of chicken soup 
1 cup sauteed chopped celery 
1 cup yellow rice 
l 4 cup chopped green peppers
1 tablespoon chopped pimienlos

teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoon butler
1 cup rice krispies
Salt and pepper to tas te
Mix all together. Pour into P i-2  ql. casserole. Top with 

thin biscuits, dotted with butter. Hake at 350 degrees 30-40 
min. or until biscuits a re  brown.

P altie  T. Weeks, 
Sanford

Spiced Marinated 
Chicken

2 chickens, broiling size cut in half
2 hot peppers, finely diced tor 1 teaspoon cayenne 

pepperi
1 large onion, sliced thinly and separated into rings 
1 green pepper, cut in rings 
1 tablespoon paprika
3 teaspoon salt
*5 teaspoon pepper 
P a  tablespoons olive oil 
1 cup lime juice
Hub halves of chickens with olive oil, then sprinkle with 

paprika, salt, and pepper. Place chicken in shallow pan 
and pour over them the ■-.£ cup of lime juice to which the 
diced iiol peppers have been added. Cover and place in 
refrigerator for a t least eight hours, turning chicken 
several limes and spooning the liquid over them . Broil the 
chicken halves (this can  be done in an oven or on an 
outdoor grilh until done. Saute onion rings in small 
amount of oil, adding the green pepper rings and the 
rem aining lime juice, sa lt, and fiepper. Spoon this mixture 
onto the chicken in shallow baking pan and place in oven 
at 350 degrees. Serve a s  soon as chicken is heated through 
again. Serves 4-6.

Apricot Chicken
1 a oz. bottle Kussian dressing 
G arlic to taste 
1 sm all ja r apricot jam 
1 pkg. onion soup mix
1 cup w ater
2 lbs. chicken parts or 8 boned chicken breasts
.Mix first 5 ingredients together. Place chicken in baking 

dish, skin side down, and coat with apricot m ixture. Bake 
at 325 degrees fur 1 hour. Turn skin side up and coat with 
rem aining apricot mixture. Return to oven for another 
hour. Serve with rice. Makes 0-8 servings.

Susan M. Stone, 
lattigwood

Chicken Cooked 
In Coconut

2 coconuts, medium-sized
1 chicken, boned and diced 
1 onion, diced 
1 green pepper, diced
3 slices of bacon, diced 
1 clove garlic, crushed
1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 bay leaf 
Salt 
Pepper 
Tabasco
2 tablespoons rum
Put bacon in frying pan on medium  heat. When bacon is 

cooked but tender and not crisp, add chicken and fry until 
done. Remove chicken and bacon. Add the onion, green 
pepper, and garlic to skillet and cook until tender, then 
return chicken and bacon to skillet. Add brown sugar and 
pepper, plus 2-3 drops of Tabasco. Cut tops from coconuts 
at about level of "eyes" and save for lids. Pour out liquid 
and wash coconuts thoroughly on outside. Fill each 
coconut with chicken, adding bay leaf to each and 1 
tablespoon rum. Replace lids and put coconuts in baking 
pan in oven at 350 degrees for an hour. Serve in coconuts. 
Serves 4-8.

Our Recipe 
For Fine Printing
Add the following ingredients:

•  A Full Cup o f Quality and Experience
•  A Touch of Color (paper)
•  A Dash of Rrilliance (ink)
•  One Large Smidgen of Tender, Loving Care
•  One Double Helping of imagination,

Layout and Artwork
•  PRESS these together well and carefully for a 

finished product that is consistently excellent.

P.S. If You Don't Hunt To Prepare This 
Recipe Yourself Just Call

322-2581

g  / ' Ceteiy City
PRINTING CO., INC.

s i n c e  m o
221 MAGNOLIA A V E .-S A N F O R D
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Seafood

THE WINNER
Helen i\loyc of 30!) \V. 
Hitli St., Sanford, a 71- 
year-old liousewiTe, 
was (lie w inner in the 
seafood category , Her 
special in terests  are 
cookbooks, gardening 
and painting. She is the 
mother of four chil
dren.

I

J

THE WINNING It EC I PE

Helen's Fried 
Shrimp And Rice

2 cups chilled rice (cooked)
1 pound cutup shrim p (cooked)
1 medium onion chopped
1 green pepper
1 can pineapple tidbits
;,i pound ham  cooked — cut am all cubes
1 package shaved filberts (optional)
2 eggs

Seasoning (or shrim p rice:
I teaspoon celery seed 
4  teaspoon paprika
•a teaspoon Accenl 
*3 teaspoon all spice
I I teaspoon ginger

2 tablespoons Kikoman Soy Sauce
1 lablespoon brown sugar
Saule onions and peppers in bacon grease. Itemove and 

set aside. Add a little m ore bacon grease and stir fry rice 
gently. Do not brown.

Under slow beat, fold in seasonings and soysauce. Add 
sauteed onions and peppers. Itemove from beat. Add 
shrim p, ham. pineapple and nuts. Stir well.

Beat 2 eggs well. Willi a little oil in hot skillet, pour in 
eggs to run flat like a pancake. Cook very done. Cat in 
narrow strips to serve with rice, lteheat if necessary. 
Serves 6.

Helen Move, 
Sanford

Salmon Bake Crab Shalou
2‘s cups cooked rice
2 tablespoons m elted butter 
1 pound can Salmon
1 cup grated Swiss cheese
3 beaten eggs
1 cup sweet m ilk 
‘4 teaspoon salt 
V« teaspoon pepper
Stir melled b u tte r into rice. Line a 1 4  qt.

baking dish with rice. Sprinkle half cheese 
over rice. Flake salmon and spread over 
rice-cheese. Sprinkle balance of cheese over 
salmon. Mix eggs, milk, salmon liquid and 
seasonings. Pour over salmon and cheese. 
Bake at 400 degrees about 25-30 min. Makes: 
6-0 servings,

Battle T. Weeks.
Sanford

Tuna
1 can tuna
1 cup cooked rice
2 tablespoons finely minced onion
2 tablespoons finely chopped celery 
1 bealen egg
1 can cream  of mushroom soup

Porcupines
Combine tuna, rice, celery, onion and egg. 

Place by tablespoon on greased baking dish. 
Mix soup and tuna liquid. Pour over tuna 
balls. Bake at 375 degrees about 40 min.

Puttie T. Weeks, 
Sanford

French
1 qt. of shucked clams
2 tablespoons milk 
1 4  teaspoons salt 
4  teaspoon pepper 
2 eggs, lightly beaten 
2 cups of b read  or cracker crumbs 
1*3 cup cooking oil

Clam
1 qt. Clams
*4 lb. diced bacon, or salt pork
2 tablespoon flour 
‘it lb. butter
‘4 teaspoon pepper 
1 cup celery, chopped 
4 medium-sized onions, diced 
4 potatoes, diced 
1 4  qls. milk 
1 teaspoon salt

Oyster
1 pint oysters 
4  cup butter, melted 
4 cups of b read  crumbs or stuffing 
1 tablespoon lime juice

Fried Clams
Mix the eggs, milk and seasonings. Drain 

clams and dip them  one at a time first into 
the mixture of eggs and milk and then Into 
the bread crumbs. F ry  in cooking oil at 375 
degrees for about 5 minutes on one side and 
then turning to cook the other side for about 
3 minutes. Serves 3-4.

Fritters
Grind or chop clam s and heal in their 

juice. Fry bacon until crisp. Remove pieces 
of bacon from pan and save. Saute onions 
and celery in bacon fat. Sprinkle potatoes 
with flour and add to onions and celery. 
Cook until potatoes are lender. Pul clam s, 
crisp bacon pieces, and the potatoes, 
onions, and celery in deep pan with warmed 
milk. Dot the top with butter. Serve when 
the butter m elts. Serves 4-6.

Stuffing
2 teaspoon salt 
‘ 4 teaspoon pepper
Combine all ingredients and use a s  a 

stuffing for chicken or turkey.

2 dozen each (salt water) crab  bodies & pers and garlic  i saute on low heat until
claws

Spaghetti sauce mix (approx. 4 ja rs)
4  cups olive oil
2 each large onions and bell peppers
3 cloves garlic
4 bay leaves
Salt and Pepper to taste 
Chop onions, peppers and garlic. Heat 

olive oil in large pot. Add onions, bell pcp-

lender). Add sauce and bay leaves. Bring to 
boil then reduce heat, cover and sim m er for 
about 2 hours. Add crabs, cover and sim m er 
approx. 30-40 m in., stirring often. Uncover 
and sim m er an  additional 30 min. to thicken 
sauce. Serve over cooked .spaghetti. Serves
4-6 persons.

Alternatives: crab  meat, shrim p, clam s
Cheryl Polk, 

Sanford

Peppers Stuffed With Shrimp
2 cups cooked shrim p 
1 lablespoon chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoon butler
4 large green peppers 
1 cup bread crum bs 
1 stewed tom ato 
4  teaspoon oregano
Cut lops off peppers. Dice usable portions

of tops to add to other ingredients. Remove 
cores and seeds from | toppers and wash 
hollow cavities. Parboil peppers undtil 
tender. Saute onions and peppers, adding 
salt, pepper, and oregano. Add tom ato and 
shrimp. Stuff peppers with this m ixture, 
covering tops with bread crum bs and dot
ting with butter. Bake at 350 degrees for 
about 20 m inutes, or until bread crum bs arc 
browned. Serves 4.

Shrimp Pilau
1 lb, cooked shrim p 
4  cup chopped onions 
14 cups uncooked rice 
4  teaspoon thyme 
3 cups cooked tomatoes
3 slices of bacon, diced
1 cup green pepper, diced
Fry bacon until crisp. Remove bacon.

Scalloped
14 lbs. scallops 
1 4  cups cracker crumbs
4  cup butter, melted
1 tablespoon lime juice 
1 tpaspoon salt
1 sm all onion, finely diced or minced 
4  teaspoon pepper
Cut scallops in half or in quarters ,

Saute onion and |>epj>er in bacon fat. Add 
rice ami tom atoes, cover and heat to laiiling. 
Simmer for about 30 minutes. Reduce beat 
to low and allow to stand for about 15 
minutes. Add shrim p and crisp bacon. Mix 
all ingredients and place in casserole dish. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 10-15 minutes. 
Serves 3-L

Scallops
depending on size. Add other ingredients to

melted bu tte r and mix thoroughly. Place 
layer of scallops in greased baking dish,

then top with seasoning m ixture. Add 
another layer of scallops, then seasoning,
etc. until all a re  used. Hake at 400 degrees 
for about 20 minutes. Serves 3-4.

Lobster With Almonds
2-3 dozen oysters 
2 eggs, lightly beaten 
4  teaspoon pepper 
1 cup bread crum bs 
1 teaspoon salt

Fried Oysters
Beat eggs, adding seasoning nnd sm all 

amount of w ater. Dip oysters one at a time 
into mixture, then into crumbs. Let stand for 
about 5 minutes before cooking. F ry  in

.-,UV.W .1W V.\UO .

1 or 2 lobsters, boiled nnd split 
4  cup m elted butter 
4  teaspoon thyme 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
14  cups blanched almonds 
1 teaspoon salt

cdhkfrtg oil At nhAlifsnO de^rw^. fieTves 3-4; 4  teaspoon pepper

Use only the tail meat, which is cut into 
bite-sized pieces. Saute alm onds in butter

until lightly browned. Remove almonds 
from frying pan and add lobster m eat. Cook
until browned. Add almonds and seasonings. 

........M lsan d  heat thoroughly. Serves 3-4.
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We Have N ew  Fashions  
A n d  The Latest Styles  

__  Arr iv ing  Daily...

a HauiRixw DISTINCTIVE ACCESSORIES
/  ’''v  — Pur ses  - Scarves - Hankies 

L  Debonair Hats • Slippers - Hose

Ocean Pacific X  
SUNWEAR D I K I N '

FALL • W IN T ER  - S P R IN G  - S U M M E R

FOR THE WOMAN 
ON THE GO.....

entertaining.....recreation

....at work......or relaxing

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
Dresses - Blouses 

Suits • Pantsuits 

Jackets - Sweaters 
Shorts * Tops 
Sportswear 

Sw im wear 
Lingerie

M ary Jane 
Maternity W ear

COSMETICS • COLOGNE  
BOUTIQUE JEWELRY

A f  T
Jm

W O M E N  • M ISSES • JUN IORS 
SIZES: PETITE TO LARGE \]rf

* ’ J*

FREE EAR PIERCING
with purchase of Earrings

LO IS  DYCUS, Owner L ISA  RO BERTSO N , Mgr.

PH. 323-4132
210 E 1ST. S T R E E T  

DOW NTOW N SA N FO R D

Sanford's 
Most

-g — Uniquel ace, me..
(/ &

- 3 L

-4 ^

O PEN  
Mon. • Sat. 
9:30-5:30

BEST
STYLE
BUYS
of the

SEASON
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/! 'Recipe Fw 
G*md Viewing

f /g  Take fiiiu> ml to ftb j) R p^ (uj \-J

, Prepare figure with
pf j  »’ proper bra, properly

•£\ fitted, plus girdle if
needed (optional)

• • • •

Add Slip and panties
• • • •

% -T \  Top with your choice of 
f  brand name dresses,

|  pant suit
ilPW v' all in la

ts or separates, ^
test fashions.

• • • •

< iGarnish with accessories 
— jewelry, belts,
scarves, hosiery.

• • • •

Serve with shoes in 
assorted heel heights ~j i 

and colors plus matching [)
w

- handbags.
• • • •

Bask in compliments 
in your

RoJay wardrobe.

&
tv

218-220 East First St. 

Sanford 

PH. 322-3524

(S o fto o l o f  an ce  S r tr is
B A L L E T  —  TAP —  JAZZ —  JAZZ E X E R C IS E

Beginning — Intermediate — Advanced Classes For: 
C H ILD R E N  — T E E N S - A D U L T S

Call Or Stop By For Further Information

2560 S. Elm Avenue Sanford 323*1900

. .w« ll^ 'l Wl " ■*' 1 M l."

Shrimp Pie
1 lb. cooked shrimp 
1 chicken bouillon cube
I can condensed m ushroom soup
I I cup green pepper, chopped
1 teaspoon finely chopp 'd  parsley 
1 teaspoon sail 
3i cup celery, chopped 
1 cup cooked corn
I sm all onion, chopped 
1; cup butler, melted

teaspoon cayenne pepper
I I teaspoon pepper
Cut shrim p into thirds or halves, depen-

Crab
1 cup cooked crab m eat
2 eggs
2 tablespoon vinegar
I teaspoon salt
I I teaspoon pepper
1 qt. chicken broth
2 tomatoes, chopped
2 tablespoon olive oil
1 sm all onion, finely chopped

Boiled Shrimp
3 lbs. of shrimp
2 limes, sliced 
2lv-3 qts. water 
11 cup salt

Wash shrim p thoroughly. Boil water, to 
which the salt and lime slices have been 
added. Put shrim p in water, cover, and

ding on size Dissolve bouillon cube in 1 cup 
of Unling water. Add m ushroom soup and 
stir until smooth, Saute celery, onions, and 
green pepper Add to the mushroom soup-
clucketi broth mixture and sim m er for about 
U) minutes. Add corn and shrimp, mixing 
thoroughly. Place m ixture in a greased 
baking dish and cover top with a pie dough 
pastry folded over the edges of the baking 
dish and pricked with a fork in several 
places. Bake at 375 degrees for about 20 
minutes. Serves 3-4.

Soup
teaspoon paprika

Saute erub meat in oil with tomatoes. 
Pour chicken broth over crab meat and 
sim m er for about 10 m inutes. Beat eggs and 
mix with onions, vinegar, salt, pepper, and 
paprika. Add to sim m ering soup and eon- 
tinuc cooking at low heat until seasonings 
are  thoroughly blended. Serve hot. Serves 3- 
4.

With Peels On
bring water to boil again. Allow to sim m er 
for about 5 minutes, or until shells of shrim p 
turn |>mk. Pour off w ater and cool the 
shrimp. Break off front section of body und 
then peel tail m eat from shell. Pull sand 
vein from groove along back, if necessary 
cutting a slit with knife to make removal of 
vein easier Serves 3-4
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J u r i e s  ill The Kvrning Herald’s cookbook Torbett and Barbara  I lushes. They enjoyed by the finalists al the “ cook-off.”
contest, from left, are  Shcldu Wilkins, Jane t the pleasant task of sampling dishes prepared

Miriam Jenkins of Sanford won in the Ap
petizers category with her “ Ask for More" 
Mushrooms recipe.

Photographs 
By Herald Staffer 

Tom Vincent
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By JANK CASSELBERRY 
H erald Staff Writer

The overall winner in The Evening H erald’s second 
annual Heritage Cookbook Contest is Evelyn T. West. 
S3, of 391 Magnolia P lace, DeBary.

Her winning recipe for flaked Yanis and Apples in 
Casserole is an old fam ily favorite which w as handed 
down to her by her m other.

It is a tradition a t  fam ily gatherings a t Thanksgiving 
and Christmas.

"T his was the first time I ever entered  a recipe 
contest," said Mrs, W est. "And I was m ost pleasantly- 
surprised to hear I had won. My husband encouraged 
m e to enter. He’s m y best sam pler."

She is employed as  a  clerk at the Southern Bell 
Phone Center Store a t Sanford Plaza. She is a member 
of the First IT esbytcrian  Church of DeBary and the 
F u tu re  Telephone Pioneers. She and h e r husband, 
Robert B. West, liave three children, T erri, 33, Robert 
III, 31, and John, 28, and four grandchildren.

Her special in terests include square dancing with the 
Starlight Prom enaders, water sports, boating, reading 
and her grandchildren.

Mrs. West was presented the grand prize of a silver 
serving tray. W inners in the various categories each 
received a plaque.

Winners in the eight categories include:

Appetizers — M iriam  Jenkins, 309 W. 16th St., 
Sanford; "Ask for More Mushrooms” .

Salad and V egetables — Evelyn West, DeBary, 
Baked Yams and Apples in Casserole.

Breads and Rolls — Sandy Norman, 214 Loch Ijow 
Drive, Sanford; Angel Biscuits.

Meats — C harlotte Blades, 8251 Via Herrnosa, 
Sanford, Pork Chop Hills.

Poultry — I-aurene Wontenay, 2444 S. Grandview 
Avc., Sanford, Chicken in Red Wine.

Casserole — Phyllis Grindle, 115 f iv e  Oak Lane, 
Altamonte Springs, Ground Beef In Sour Cream .

Seafood — Helen Moye, 309 W. 16th St., Sanford, 
Helen's Fried Shrim p.

Dessert — IJnda Holt, 113 W. Ridge D rive, Sanford, 
Pound Cake.

The contest ran  from  July 10 to July 30 with a dif
ferent category each week.

Winners in the eight categories w ere invited to 
compete in a “ cook-off" Aug. 14 at the Seminole County 
Agricultural C enter in Sanford. The six w inners of the 
various categories who were able to a ttend  prepared 
their dishes for the three judges, who chose the overall 
winner from these.

The panel of judges consisted of Shelda Wilkins, 
home economist for Seminole Community College; 
B arbara Hughes, Seminole County Home Economics 
Extension ag en t; and Janet T orbett, Sanford 
homemaker.

Entries were judged on the basis of general ap
pearance presentation of product, flavor, originality 
and distinctive qualities.

Evelyn West of DeHary holds h e r  Raked overall honors in the Heritage Cookbook
Yam s and Apples in Casserole which won contest.

by J a n  McClung, (''vetting Herald advertising 
consultant.

The overall winner in the Second annual 
H eritage C o o k b o o k  Contest Evelyn West 
(right) is presented her prize of a s ilver  tray

Evelyn West 
Wins Second 
Annual Herald 
Cooking Contest
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THE COOKING IS GREAT
9F9BCSSB

WITH GE MICROWAVE OVENS
' - ____

or the best 
banking 

convenience.
Anywhere in tlic state, all over town, 24 hours a clay, 

Atlantic Bank can serve you. Open your account today. 
Convenience is one o f  the reasons w e’re 

The Best Bank Around.SM
Atlantic National Bank of Florida 

Banking Locations Statewide 
2 Convenient Sanford Locations 

SANFORD OFFICE*
I I I I  L a s t  F i r s t  S t r e e t

FRENCH AVENUE MOTOR BANK
1601 South French Avenue (Drive-in hours only)

C a l l  322-6211 fo r  b o t h  locations .
L O B B Y  D R I V E - I N

Mon. -  Thurs. 9 a .m . - 4  p .m . 7:30 a.m. -  4 p.m.
Fri. 9 a.m. -  6:30 p .m . 7:30 a.m. — 6:30 p.m.

M Ij i i Iu t ik h k I 24 Hours * Day. 7 l ) a > *  a W eek

Atlantic Bank

. tmA  Spacemalcer' 
Microwave Oven 
for Your 
Grill/Griddle 
Range

; *•
Capacity Exliaust System ,

i Class Smoke and Spatter , 
Shield

i Automatic Cooking Con 
trol takes the guesswork 
out of microwaving 

Humidity sensor 
senses steam from food 
and automatically sets 
time and power levels 
needed for cooking 

— MicrdThormometer'  
temperature control 
measures internal food 
temperature and auto
matically wits power 
levels needed to provide 
tiest results

Kxtra-wide oven 
Eye level touch contro ls 
Cook Code * Control — 
provides a short cut 
method to programming 
cooking time and power 
level

i Tune of Day Clock
i Time Cooking contralto  1 

by 09 minute. 99-second 
tuner

> TbmjH.TdlureCooking 
using the MlcrdTher 
mo meter " Tbmperaturo 
Probe

> Dm Power levels
> Cooktop light

Model JVM70

Member F.D.I.C.

Grill/Griddle range 
gives you versatile 

cooking convenience!

TIME
AN D

ENERGY
SAVER

Cooktop with plug In 
—Orill, Griddle modulo 

with interchangeable 
grill and griddle 

—2 unit Cal rod- surface 
heating module

Pull size P 7- self 
cleaning oven
Black glass oven door 
with window
Rotary infinite control 
dials select precise heat

Digital clock tim er 
Indicator lights 

i Convenient hill w idth 
storage drawer

. Grill Griddle quick 
reference chArt on black 
glass backs pi ash  gives 
settings for frequently 
prepared food

> Removable backsplash 
for island or peninsula 
Installation.

Model JSP47G

t* 1 .

Versatile, 
Coordinated 

Anchor-Hocking 
Cookware

The 14 piece Harvest Amber 
Collection contains 1 and 2 
qt. casseroles, 2 q t baking 
dish, 8 ‘ cake dish, 9" pie 
plate, 4-12 oz, storage dishes 
and a 3 piece spoon set. Bake, 
serve, refrigerate and reheat 
In one beautiful, convenient 
a n d  c o o rd in a te d  s e t  of 
cookware

only 52900
While They Last

GENERAL E L E C T R IC  
FR IG ID A IR E

SANFORD
PHONE

322-3883

HOM E A P PLIA N C E
1700 W F I R S T  STREET  

SANFORD
Servicing All Maioi Brands

MAYTAG 
KITCHEN A ID E 

JEN N AIR

DeLANDa DELTONA 
PHONE

668 5243
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THE WINNER
Phyllis {irinillt*, .1 :1, of 
I lit Live 0;tk Al-
taimintt’ Springs, won 
in tlu* casserole con
test. She is a business 
maiiaf'cr and a real 
esta te  manager, lie 
sp e c ia l  in te re s ts  in
clude sewing, needle
work and gardening. 
She and her husband, 
Arthur, have four chil
dren.

r m :  w iNNiM i r e c i p e

Ground Beef In Sour Cream Sauce
1 cup chopped onion 
1 l!>. ground beef 
1 cups med. noodles 
.'I cups tomato juice
1 teaspoon salt
14  teaspoons celery salt 
dash of pepper
2 teaspoons W orcestershire sauce 
4  cup chopped preen pepper
1 cup sour cream  
1 3 oz. can sliced mushrooms
Conk onions until tender. Add beef, brown lightly. Place 

noodles over meat. Combine tomato juice and  seasonings. 
Pour over nixxlles. Bring to boiling. Cover and  sim m er 20 
m inutes. Add preen peppers and continue cookinp 10 
m inutes or until noodles a re  tender.

Stir in sour cream  and mushrooms. Heal just until

boilinp. Season to taste. Makes Ml servinps.
Phyllis (irindlr, 

Altaiitonle Springs

HOW IT LOOKS

Baked Corn
1 chopped onion
1 cup prated Cheddar cheese
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon sugar 
1 bell pepper, diced
3 tablespoons m arg arin e  
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons all purpose flour 
Bread crumbs (one cup)
Pepper - paprika to taste
1 (12 oz.) can whole kernel corn
2 eggs whole - slightly beaten

Stir fry onion and preen pepper in 
margarine until clear-lender. Sprinkle in 
flour, salt, pepper, paprika. Stir well. Add 
milk, but stir constantly until it (mils. 
Hemove from beat. Add cheese, sugar Mix 
in corn and then eggs. Turn into pyrex 
baking dish. Sprinkle with bread crum bs. 
Set dish into another shallow pan that has 
water in it. Bake in the hot water pan for 350 
degrees for 45 m m . to 1 hour. Serves fi to 8.

llelcn Moye, 
Sanford

11i

i

1

Corny Pepper Casserole
1 No. 2 can whole kernel corn
2 Tablespoons m argarine
1 cup milk 
4  tsp. salt
2 Tablespoons flour

I cup soft bread crum bs (loaf bread in 
blender)

4  tsp. chili powder
1 tsp. red pepper seeds (or substitute 1 

Tablespoon chopped pimento and 4  tsp.

chili powder
Melt butter. Blend in flour and slowly add 

milk, constantly stirring until boiling. Add 
all other ingredients. Turn into loaf pan 
Sprinkle with bread  crumbs and paprika. 
Garnish with thin thin slices (rings) green 
pepper. Bake a t 350 degrees about 45 
minutes. Best when served immediately and 
hot.

Helen Moye, 
Sanford

Scalloped Eggplant Casserole
1 med. eggplant
2 med. potatoes
2 med. onions

F are  and slice. Boll with water to cover 
until lender. Drain off water and set aside. 
Use potato m asher or electric mixer and 
beat until like cream ed  potatoes.. Add:

1 cup liquid th a t was set aside
3 tablespoons bu tte r

1 tablespoon sugar 
Salt and pepper as desired
3 tablespoon yellow commeal
4 tablespixin grated cheese
Mix well. Pour into 14 qt. casserole. 

Sprinkle cheese over top. Dot with butter. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 40-50 min.

Battle T. Weeks 
Sanford

4 Cheese-4 Layer Casserole
(Serves 4)

1 7 oz. can salm on, drained and flaked 
8 oz. spaghetti, cooked and drained 
1 large onion, chopped 
1 10 oz. package frozen chopped spinach 

cooked and well drained 
4  cup cottage cheese 
1-3 cup Feta cheese 
1-3 cup Parm esian  cheese 
1 cup chedilar cheese, shredded 
1 egg, beaten 
margarine
salt, pepper and garlic  powder to taste  
Saute onion in 1 pound m argarine. Mix 

onion, spinach, co ttage cheese, feta cheese, 
egg and seasonings, set aside. As soon as

m argarine and  the partnesan cheese. 
Spread spaghetti bottom and up sides of 
well-greased 9” pie plate. Pour spinach 
mixture on lop of spaghetti. I .cave a Ixirder 
about 2” wide of spaghetti showing. Top 
spinach mix with salmon — also leaving a 
boarder.

Sprinkle cheddar cheese over top.
Bake at 350 degrees 20 min. or until hot 

through. R eturn  to oven until cheddar 
cheese melts. Serve at once.

(exposed spaghetti will gel crunchy while 
the spaghetti under the fillings will stay 
soft).

K erri Levine, 
Longwood

'/.V/vaw .v.uvav

Cheese Strata
8 slices b read  or toast 
11 cup soft butter or m argarine 
2 4  cups diced sharp process American 

cheese
4 eggs slightly beaten 
24  cups milk
I teaspoon salt
I I teaspoon dry mustard
Trim crust from bread if desired. Butter 

bread, q u a rte r each slice. A lternate layers

of bread and cheese in 114x74*14 in baking 
dish. End with cheese on top.

Mix rem aining ingredients. Pour over 
layers. Cover chill 0 hours or override Bake 
at 325 degrees for 45 m inutes, or till firm 
Let stan d  few minutes; cut in squares 
Serves fi.

Ki vlyn West, 
In d ian

Baked Eggplant Turtles
1 med. eggplant 
1 each, m ed. potato and onion 
Pare, slice and cook in ladling w ater until 

tender. Remove from heat. Drain off water. 
Mash until smooth. Stir in 11 tsp. sa lt, 4  tsp. 
sugar and popper Add:

1 beaten egg
2 tablespoons m argarine
3 tablespoons grated cheese 
1-3 cup finely chopped pecans

1 cup crushed wheatie cereal 
4  cup  crushed bran flakes 
4  cup  cooked rice
Mix all together except cereals. Place 

heaping tablespoon on well-greased griddle. 
Cover tops with crushed cerea ls, dotted with 
oteo. Bake a t 375 degrees around 25 min. — 
or until brown on top.

Puttie Weeks, 
Sanford

Pork And Sauerkraut Casserole
4 medium  pork chops 
4  cup chopped onions 
2 tablespoons m argarine 
1 tablespixin flour 
1 no. 2 can  kraut 
14 cups tom ato Juice 
.Simmer pork until lender. Put 2 teaspoons 

m argarine in heavy skillet. Add chopped

onions and cook until tender. Add 1 
tablespixin flour. Cook until bubbly. Add 
Kraut with 14 cups tom ato juice and 
sim m er. Arrange in casserole. Place pork 
on top and spread 4- cup of brown sugar on 
pork. Bake tit 350 degrees until browned.

Mrs. Bertha 1. Hardin, 
enterprise

World's Greatest Cabbage Rolls
2 28 ounce cans 1 mashed) tom atoes 
2 large onions thinly sliced 
2 bell peppers
1 cup diced celery
2 cloves diced garlic
1 cup long grain rice (not instant) un

cooked
1 large can  sauerkraut
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablespixm dry Italian seasoning
3 pounds lean ground chuck
4  pound bulk sausage — mild
2 whole eggs 
salt and pepper
One large head cabbage, preferably 

keeping the dark green outside leaves.
Core cabbage — turn head down in pot of 

hot boiling w ater. Set aside.
1 Mix chuck, sausage, rice and eggs, well.

Pull one large cabbage leaf <<(f. Liy one 
cutting board and cut out heavy mid rib. 
Place a ball of meal, rice mix. Boll up 
lucking in sides and secure with toothpick. 
Use a ll m eat.

In D utch oven, start layers;
1 cabbage rolls — (not too close)
3 tom atoes 6-sauerkraut 
5 peppers sauerkraut 
Repeat until rolLs are  used. Chop fine 

rem aining cabbage (last top layer). Add oil 
and seasonings. Pour in tom ato juice and 
sauerkrau t juice. Liquid should cover top 
layer of rolls — not over chopped cabbage. 
Cook on medium < lid on) at leust 2 hours. 
Even b e tte r  wanned up.

W arn diners about toothpicks!
M iriam  E. Jenkins, 

Sanford
P »M *V*V* V* •** «.
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Take a step up And step out in 
I te s te r 's  new fashion casuals 

With the styling touches that 
w ill help you look your 

liesl for back to 
school

Hie going never guts lough in 
casuals by Dexter ( trea t  styl

ing and unequaled comfort 
makes the living easy in 

Dex casuals.

49.99

SHOE STORE
208 E. First St.

Downtown Sanford 322-0204

TALK OF THE TOWN

*36.99

Chicken Casserole
Unit |fl chicken breasts sURic dark meal 

tuns he used if preferredi Reserve chicken 
tiroih Hunt* chicken .md nit into small 
pieces. Place chicken p icas  in 8‘ .- x l f  
pan Prion .! I u/. cans miishr'Miii pieces and 
spread over chicken Mix I cans cream of 
mushroom soup with l 1. i ansi hicken tiroili 
four soup mixture over chicken Prepare 1

large package Pepperidge F arm  dressing 
Use package directions hut use chicken 
brut!) instead of wider Spread dressing over 
chicken Bake at .125 degrees until bubbly 
approximately 45 minutes. Serves ft-10 t very 
easily doubled for large groups t

Berks Dunn.
Dike M an

Grits Casserole
1 nip grit.1' t cookedr
1 stick m argarine
2 nips grated sharp < heddar < lieese 
; f ,  cups Imiling salted water
2 tieaten egg yolks
' i  to teaspoon red pepjwr
1 1 In 1 tablespoon garlic powder
( ' ook g rits  in 31 • cups salted imiling water

Rutabaga
2 'D bs cooked mashcil rutabaga with 3 

tablespoons margarine or butler 
1 tahles|xmn cream
I teaspoon salt
I I teaspoon pepper 
1 lablesponn sugar
Mix at) together Turn into P gi butter' d

\dil remiiinimi ingredients Mix well and 
hisle at tins point for seasoning Then fold in 
the 2 tieaten egg whites. Bake in greased 
casserole dish at 375 degrees for 15 minutes 
Can use 1 can blue cheese instead of 

i heddar
F.xelyn West. 

DeHart

Casserole
casserole Sprinkle top with 11 cup garted 
cheese and 11 cup cracker crum bs Dot with 
butter or m argarine Bake uncovered at 350 
degrees 15-20 mm or until just lightly 
brown

Pattie T . Weeks. 
Sanford

Hamburger Casserole
1 lh ham burger or ground cluiek 
4-fi potatoes, peeled and sliced 
1 large onion, sliced 
1 can cream  of mushroom soup 
salt and pepper to taste 
In ;t 1 *v i f .  casserole dish, layer potatoes, 

onions and crumbled raw hamburger 
Repeat layers, seasoning each ns you go

Mix mushroom soup will) l :> soup can  of 
water fo u r  over top of casserole. Bake 
uncovered at 400 degrees for 1 hr Serves 4-fi 

Diced ham  may be also substituted for 
hamburger

t.inda Hull.
Sanford

L y n d a  Behrens, owner operato r a t  Headliners 
Sa lo n , is  shown busy a t w ork sh o rtly  before the ir 
ribbon cutting sponsored by the Sanford 
C h a m b e r of Com m erce. The cu tting  look p lace 
on T u e sd a y , August 2nd to w e lcom e them to the 
b u s in e ss  association .

Auiout Uftqujuj StyCtat 
Out Settuceft M w k

' - /  P .

Hoi* Fuauw
WojUCUMA
Pcdlcu)ttA
Fociuto 
Make-Up 
Sc£at fia ih  
Peutuwj C M g  
Budding W m iug  
UJaxiwj
SfyM

• PteoAcen Cub

Headliners
2 3 0 3  French Avenue, Sanford, Florida

Open i  O ay* .) w ink } . ] 0
J Q Q ,  TuM 11 T h u r v  cvuningi  unti l  8 jo 

’ until 5.00
NO A P P O IN T M E N T  N E E D E D

321-585

FOR STYLES THAT COUNT 
ON PEOPLE WHO CARE
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THE WINNER
fs.mdx Norm an. .7. til 
2 1 I l i u l i  l.itw  l i t  n  i 
£ .m ined. w a s tin* 
yx inner in Hit* Breads 
anil Kn lls category \ 
h o in i*in a k e r .  s h i* 
rt‘i’r i\  ril an \ssm  talc 
D e g re e  at I ‘iil k
( u i i i in  mi it s ( olh*j*t*. 
111* i h o b b i e s  a r e  
lo o k in g .  I n c . id d o u g h  
< iin .i i n c u t s ,  s e w i n g  
iinil n e e d le p o in t  Slu* 
a m i  t i e r  h u s b a n d ,  
( n m  . It a  \  c a 
d a u g h te r ,  I. a n t i  a su it, 
] I m o n tlis .

l i l t  WIN M M . lit  I i n

Angel Biscuits
A Photograph

Of Sandy Norman  
W as Unavai lab le .

j  cups flour 
11 ciiji sugar

teaspoon baking poxvder 
t teaspoon sin|,i 
1 teaspoon sail

1 tup  shiirti'tnni! 
t tike lr\ yeast
2 tablespoon* wartii 
' < np> linticri11ilk

v» .it. t

Sift flour. sugat, k tk inc powder. soda. and salt S tir ti 
slinrU'iimp Dissolve yeast in very warm water and ail.l 
with buttermilk Inflnur m ixture Mix well. turn uu llnurcd 
txiard ill necessary, add additional flnur tu m ake salt 
dough, t Hull i.lit alinut ' i  m thick Cut, spread  with 
melted blitter and fold over m make pm ketbnuk rolls 
Hake in 4IK) degree liven for 15 mm , nr until brown iM igh 
dues nm have ii rise Indore hakinit and may Is- 
refrigeratedJ. Snntlv Nnrman. Saninril

Honey French Toast
,t e i’.i s. slight)y be.i*eii 

i nip milk 
t i.ililes()iiMlt b"iie\ 

e.isptml mi met 
i ie.isiwtei sal1 

ti sliees raisin hi e.ul 
- Ialiles|uii'tl lillller n| 11 i.in'.inth 
Ii In.xvI combine ends. nnlk. hones 

•ui1 ill**,:, salt \rt.mi:e bread sines u 
shallow pan pour er.i, imMure over diem 
1 ci stand hi mm

In ti"1 ImttiT ui skillet. i|utck!\ brown 
slices "in Is.Ih Wiles Serve blit Make I.
M T X  U l l ' S

Old New England Bread
2-3qd cup yellow enrnineal 
;t tablespoons shortening 

eup unsulpliured molasses 
fi'i cups all purpose flour
1 tablespoon salt
2 packages yeast
Conk meal in 2*2 cups water until thick 
tld salt, shortening and molasses. Cool to 

ukewann Dissolve yeast in cup warm 
w ater, add to m eal m ixture Stir in 5 cups 
flour Work in rem aining flour with hand.* 
[«.m board until smooth and satinv Place m

i‘,reased bowl and cover lad rise in w arm  
place until double .nboul I bouri Punch 
down Cover lad rise HI mm Shape min two 
loaves Put in creased loaf pans Brush with 
melted butler, Mix 2 tablespoons enrnineal 
with *.• tespomi salt Sprinkle over loaves

Let rise until double ( about 45 min i Bake 
at 375 degrees around .’HMO mm nr until 
brown as desjretl

PuttieT. VV cek.s, 
Sanford

Apple Walnut Loaf
1*2 t ups sifted enriched flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
.* teaspoon baking smla 

I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon cinnamon
II teaspoon nutmeg 
U teaspoon allspice
l l . nips ciirsheu ready to-.scnc wheat 

|t  ereal flakes
1 cup broken walnut m eats 
’ » cup chopped apple 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
'i eup brown sugar, firmly packed

11 ' ups buttermilk
1 tablespoon ■ melted shotir nun:

Set 'ixeii for m oderate, ilill degrees Mix 
and sift flour, baking powder baking soda, 
alt and gices Add cereal flakes, walnuts 

and apple Combine egg, brown sugar, 
buttermilk ami shortening, add; mix just 
enough to moisten dry ingredients. Do run 
beat Turn into a greased loaf pan 
Bake 1 hi.nr

I harloll e Jtlades 
Sanford

Sausage Biscuits
1 pound bulk sausage 
.1 cups bisquik 
1 teaspoon paprika 
1(1 o/. sharp cheddar eheese 
Have sausage and cheese at room tem- 

Iperature Mix all ingredients, form into

.mall balls Bake at 350 degrees for 12-15 
minutes or until lightly browned Makes 
about 100 twills

Susan M. Slone 
Dmgwood

French Bread
2‘ :  cups warm water
1 Tablespoon salt
7 cups bread flnur
1 egg white — beat in 1 Tablespoon cold 

water
2 Tablespoons Yeast
1 Tablespoon m elted m argarine
Cornineal

Measure w arm  w ater m large warm bow l. 
Sprinkle in and stir to mix yeast Add salt 
and m argarine in Mixer bowl to flour. Add 
liquid to Hour mix and blend with dough 
hook until blended but still sticky 'about 5 
minutes). Turn out in greased bowl. Turn to 

| coat. Cover — no drafts. Let rise to double, 
about an hour. Divide in half on floured

board. Boll each portion into oblong roll. 
Seal edges and taper ends. Sprinkle corn- 
meal heavily onto greased baking sheet.

' Blow" off excess com m eal. Cover, let rise 
one hour With a razor make 4 diagonal 
slashes on top of loaf. Use very little 
pressure and handling. Into 375 degree oven 
bake about 25 minutes. Remove and brush 
egg white water mix over exposed crust 
with a pastry brush Bake 5 minutes longer.

Turn out on cake racks, Good lint or cold.
On oven rack below bread, put in several 

cups water into a pyrex baking dish t deep)

This ‘‘steam " m akes a crustier crust. Iaiaf 
is done when thumped it sounds hollow.

Potato Refrigerator Rolls
1 p.ii knge dry yeast
1' cups w arm  water 11115-115 degrees! 
2-3 cup sugar 
1' teaspoon salt 
2*3 nip shortening
2 eggs
1 cup lukewarm  mashed potatoes 
Clour to m ake spongy, so it does not sin  k 
Dissolve yeast in large bowl. Stir m siigai 

sail shortening, eggs, potatoes I flips Hour 
and enough m ore so it is spongx and does not

sin k In hands I’laee in greased tx.wl turn 
greased side up, cover bowl and refrigerate  
.a least tl hours. Keep o.• longer tb.iii 5 days

lake from refrigerator as needed, pum It 
down, add more flnur as needed, shape, pig 
in pans and let use I><• not let rise m air 
. ninlitioiiine. either put in n\eii or in garage 
Hake at I5u degrees till brown

Mrs Harold \ Swank.
I >e Ilona

Grapefruit Biscuits
2 etips flour
i teaspoons baking pointer 
‘ teaspoon salt
I tablespoons vegelabli slml leliKIc 
1 tfa.|H>oii grated orange rind

teaspoon orange flavoring optional 
Grapefruit j'uirc grapefruit squeezed 
Sugar < u Im'.s
Sift dry ingredients, rill in shortening with 

knives nr a fork Add l teas|mon orange rind

.util flavoring it used tomixloie Add liquid, 
n ix to si.tl ihingli loss  on slightU floured 
hoard and put into shape (‘tit biscuit with 
in.si nit . idler or top >u small glass 4*1,o e n 
top id biscuit a small Mila* of Nilgai will. Ii
lias been dip]red m grapefruit pi...... inn . o|
half a grapefruit will lie enough* liak* in b." 
oxen I25degieesi tor 15 minutes

( flat lotto III.ides 
S.nilord

Dede s Spoon Bread
1 cup corn m eal
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon baking |xmtler
2 tablespoons m elted Crtsco 
1 cup milk
3 well beaten egg yolks 
3 stiff beaten egg whiles
Look corn m eal and 2 n ips milk until

thick Remove from heat Add salt, baking 
powder, m elted ('risen, and 1 n ip  milk Stir 
well Add egg yolks Fold m egg whites fold 
not stir U rease a 2 quart casserole dish

Hour tn mix Bake at 325 degrees for I bout

Miriam Jenkins 
Sanford

Country Cracklin' Corn Bread
2 cups yellow eorn meal 
1 cup plain flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
U teaspoon soda 
1 eup cracklins
1 beaten egg
2 tablespoons butter

I cup butterm ilk 
•a cup w ater
Mix all ingredients together well Make 

into two pones. Bake in well grease*! iron 
skillet at 375 degrees fur around 4(1 minutes.

I’a llie  I W.rVs 
Sanford

Bran Muffins
1 cup All Bran cereal ,
1 cup boiling w ater
Hour boiling w ater over cereal and set 

aside while m ixing the following
2 cups ail bran 
1*2 cups sugar

cup m elted butter 
2 beaten eggs 
2*2 cups unsifted flour 
2D teaspoon soda..

1 teaspoon salt
2 cups butterm ilk
Combine a ll ingredients, m ixing well 

Bake in greased muffin tins for 20 min, at 
400 degrees. Place unused portion in 
covered container and refrigerate May be 
kept up to G weeks.

Sandy Norman, 
Sanford
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Hot Cross Buns
ADD YOUR OWN 

TOUCH!

V a i i i f a  &  Su |> {to
Benjamin Moore & Pen Paints

Everything for any size or type job.

G ftw is
FURNITURE TOPS CUSTOM FRAMING 
CUSTOM MIRRORS RESIDENTIAL GLASS 
MIRROR WALLS AUTO GLASS 

REPLACEMENT STORE FRONTS 
s— J CUSTOM FRAMED MIRRORS

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
ART SUPPLIES

Settku u k
A  GLASS & PAINT COMPANY

YOUR RECIPE 
FOR GOOD LIVING:
• Eat sensibly •  Exercise

Choose  recipes to include 
a variety of foods from 
the “basic 4 ” every day.

2 Servinq*
O'*v.'» ** itr'uV'S r • ! out* 
lO tutnruM w tf ,m mjl 

n f li*fi
pOu t'V rrJ'JV i’ » f r rt-sf*i o» ptotfpm
can f^r ff»i
* ■%#*# »«ntjj fl Ifp41

4 Serving*
wnod«"jfiif> *grM .fHj dc 
•nticned gtirn pro Turin

m essage  from your hospital -

ie n t r a l  F lo r id a  R e g io n a l  ;

2 Strvingi/Adullt 
4 S c iv lng s/ lecn ig tn  
1 Srrvlngt/Childien
F o o d *  f***.l« Ifocn m.iii cortnbulf p*H or rti# 
n u tn » n |*  t u p p " t c l 6 f

Mfvtng of miik

1 pkg. hiit-rnll mix
4  t up stH’tlless raisins 
.1 tablespoon chopped citron
2 tablespoon granulated sugar
i3 cup sifted confectioners' sugar 
1 tablespoon warm milk 
i* teaspoon vanilla extract 
Combine hot-roll mix. raisins, citron, 

granulated sugar, and cinnamon l'hen 
prepare dough as directed on roll-mix 
package. Cover; let rise in warm place

i about 85 degrees F. i until double in bulk 
30 to tin min. Shape dough into 12 to 10 ball- 
like buns Place close together in greased 9- 
inch baking dish or 9x9x2-inch cake pan. I-et 
rise in warm place until light—30 to 60 min. 
With scissors, cut sm all cross in each bun. 
Hake at 400 degrees K. 15 to 20 min., nr until 
done. Combine confectioners’ sugar, milk, 
and vanilla; drip over hot buns. Serve warm 
or cold at breakfast or coffee or teatime. 
Makes 16 buns.

Skillet Corn Bread
2 tablespoon butler or margarine 
1 l-3rd cups yellow corn meal 
l-3rd cup sifted all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda
3 to 4 tablespoons granulated sugar 
1' i teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
2 eggs, unbeaten 
1 cup buttermilk 
1 cup milk
Start heating oven to 400 degrees F, Then 

Put butter in 9-inch skillet with metal

handle, or use 9x9x2-inch pan Heat in oven. 
Meanwhile, into bowl, sift corn meal, flour, 
soda, sugar and salt. S tir in 1 cup milk and 
eggs. Stir in butterm ilk; pour into skillet.

Now follow carefully: Pour 1 cup milk 
over top of corn m ixture; do not stir in. Bake 
35 min This is corn b read  with a custard 
layer.

To serve: Serve corn bread hot from 
skillet, cut into wedges, with lump of butter 
on each serving. E at with fork. Makes 6 
sen. mgs.

Orange Rolls
I pkg. hot-roll mix 

cup granulated sugar
1 tablespoon grated orange rind
2 tablespoon melted butter or margarine 
2 tablespoon orange juice
11 cup granulated sugar 
1 tablespoon gra 'ed  orange rind 
Prepare dough as hot-roll-mix package 

directs. Cover. I a*t rise in warm place 
(about 85 degrees F. i until double in bulk 
30 m 60 min. Combine ‘s cup sugar. 1

tablespoon orange rind, butter, orange 
juice. Spread evenly in bottoms of greased 
2 'i "  muffin-pan cups. On lightly floured 
board, roll dough into 20x12 inch rectangle. 
Combine 11 cup sugar and 1 tablespoon 
grated orange rind. Sprinkle over dough. 
Boll up, jelly-roll fashion, starting at 20" 
edge. Cut into 1" slices. Pace, cut sides 
down, in muffin-pan cups. I<el rise in w arm  
place until light—30 to 60 min. Bake at 375 
degrees F. 20 to 25 min. Makes l 1.- dozen.

ywi te A LUiiwa
WITH OUR EVERY DAY 
DOLLAR-SAVING VALUES!

CHOICE

MEATS

DAIRY
PRODUCTS

CANNED 
GOODS

Service! 
Quality! 

Savings!

f v:

Y>

\\

A
FULL

SERVICE
MARKET

GARDEN FRESH

PRODUCE ((<$
FROZEN  
FOODS

HOUSEHOLD
ITEM S

BEER & WINE

m

3 L - .

FOOD STAM PS 
W ELC O M E

YOUR
HOME-OWNED 

SU PER M A R KET

JYjg'l*,

1100 West 13th St.

TIP
TOP

SUPERMARKET
Sanford
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eats
HE WINNER

a riot to Blades. Cl, of 
>1 Via llo rm osa , 
nford, was (lie win- 
|r in the moats eate
ry . A re g is te re d  
rse. she has been 
ployed by the So mi
le Comity Health 
p a r t  m oot for tl 

ars. Her spo
ol interests inelude 
ke decorating, bowl- 

g. needlepoint and 
niily activities. She 
d her husband, finy, 
ve three children.

THK WINNING ItKClPK

Pork Chop Hill
t jxir k chops
3 cups crushed potato chips
I cup chopped apple
I I cup minced onions
1 cun, beaten
1 can beef broth
1 tablespoon (packed) brown sugar
2 tablespoons orange juice
1 tablespoon cornstarch
Brown chops on both sides in sm all amount of fat in 

skillet. P lace in shallow baking dish. Combine potato 
chips, apple, onions, egg, ami l-:ird cup beef broth; blend 
well. Place mound of mixture on each chop. Combine 
remaining beef broth, brown sugar, orange juice, and 
cornstarch in saucepan; mix thoroughly. Bring to a boil, 
stirring constantly, until thickened. Pour over chops.

Bake in350 degree oven for 1 hour or until tender Yield: t

Clin riot t
servings.

e lllntlcs 
Sanford

HOW  IT  L O O K S

Heavenly Hamburger
lh. ground m eat 
garlic cloves
cans tom ato sauce (8 oz.) 
tablespoons sugar 
teaspoons salt
rown m eat and sim m er 20 min.

Add: Ji oz. noodles, cooked, 1 pint sour 
cream , 12 scallions or 1 union, 1 large pkg. 
cream  cheese, 1 cup Cheddar cheese on top. 
Bake at 350 degrees until done.

Mrs. Harold A. Swank, 
Deltona

Every Day Meat Loaf
pound ground beef 
can bouillon
cup crushed Bran Flakes 
i cup bread crumbs 
t teaspoon W orcestershire sauce 
Beaten egg

i cup m ashed, cooked soy beans 
medium onion chopped fine 
cup cooked yellow rice 
i teaspoon salt 

’ epper as desired
lix all ingredients together well. Turn

into 1 4  quart casserole. P lace 3 slices bacon 
on top. Bake at 375 degrees for 1 hour. 
Gravy for meat loat;

14  cup water 
1 cup Bran flakes 
4  cup com  flakes 
Salt and pepper to taste 
1 tablespoon milk
Boil all together until thick as desired.

P a ttleT . Weeks, 
Sanford

Corned Ham
shoulder ham  or picnic ham . 3 to 5 

unds
In large pot — place ham  and cover with 
ter. Add; 
bay leaves

(1 teaspoon pepper corns 
onions — in quarters 
ribs celery

Cook over slow fire until tender t depends

on ham  size 2 or 3 hours) Ixd ham  sit and 
cure in the water. Remove the seasoning if 
desired. It is best to let ham  cure overnight 
in water. Reheat or slice cold. Ham  retains 
moisture and taste is equal to corned beef or 
better.

Helen Moye, 
Sanford

Salisbury Steaks
jl4  pounds ground beef 
31 cup cooked yellow rice 
11 cup chopped green peppers 
4  cup chopped onion 
!1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 teaspoon salt
4  teaspoon garlic salt or 1 chopped fine 
rile bud
4  teaspoon pepper
Combine all ingredients. Mix well. Make 
to serving size patties. Place in well- 
eased iron skillet. Fry. Turn as needed.

Add more greuse if needed. Or grill over hot 
coaLs if preferred for 15 min.
Salisbury Sauce;

In saucepan, combine;
4  cup ketchup 
2 tablespoons ChiU sauce 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 tablespoon beef flavored gravy 
Stir in 2-3rd cup water. S im m er 15 min.

P a ttleT . Weeks 
Sanford

Phil s Cape Cod Pot Roast
|4 or 5 lb, beef pot roast
In slow cooker or Dutch oven brown meat
2 tablespoons oil.

In bowl combine;
1 cup apple juice or apple cider 
1 8 ounce can tomoto sauce 
1 onion, chopped 
V jeaspoon  ground allspice

Chunky Meat Sauce
1 pound stew meat 
1 cup chopped celery 
4  cup chopped onion 
4  cup chopped green peppers 
2 4  oz. ja r sliced m ushroom s 
4  stick butler or m argarine 
4 beef bouillon cubes dissolved in 14 cup 

hot w ater
Cut m eat in small bite-size pieces. Dredge 

with flour, brown in liquid oil (about 4

cup). Add the dissolved bouillon cube water 
and cook slowly until m eat is tender. Add 
rem ainder of ingredients and slowly cook — 
s t i r r in g  occasionally . T hicken any 
rem aining liquid with flour to which parsley 
flakes and seasoning sa lt has b e e n  added. 
Serve over pasta, rice or potatoes. Serves 6

Felice Swanson, 
Sanford

Nanny's Sweet & Sour Meat Loaf
I sm all onion minced
I I cup crushed crackprs
1 egg
pounds ground chuck 

14  teaspoons salt 
4  teaspoon pepper 
Mix together with 4  cup of sauce 

Sauce:
1 8 oz. can tomato sauce

11 cup brown sugar, packed 
4  cup vinegar
1 teaspoon prepared m ustard  
R eserve remainder of sauce to be poured 

over molded meat loaf. Bake in 400 degree 
oven for 15 min., basting  occasionally. 
Serves 8-8.

Susan M. Stone, 
I x)ng wood

Braciole Italiano
6 m inute or cube s teak s (about 14 

pounds)
1 4  cups soft white b read  crum bs
1 egg, beaten
4  cup diced salami
2 teaspoons onion
Salt
1 teaspoon mixed Italian  herbs
16 oz. ja r  spaghetti sauce.
Sm all can mushrooms
Pound steaks until very  thin. Combine 

rem aining ingredients, except spaghetti 
sauce, and divide am ong steaks. Spread

over steaks and roll-up, jelly-roll fashion. 
S e c u re  with too thp icks. Sprinkle one 
tablespoon flour on foil wrap before 
w rapping meat. Uiy rolls close together 
and wrap. Then place in a pan at least 14 
inches deep and large enough to prevent 
accidental spills of cooking grease. Roast in 
preheated  oven, 400 degrees, for 30 minutes. 
Remove from oven and allow to stand in 
w rap for 20 minutes. Serve with heated 
spaghetti sauce. Serves 6.

Charlotte Blades, 
Sanford

Beef Rolls

4*leaspoon pepper 
4  cup w ater 
1 4  teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons margarine 
Pour over pot roast and sim m er for 3 

hours.
---------------- Bunny Moye

Sanford

2 lbs. steak, at least 4  inch thick (chuck 
steak  will do)

1 large onion, chopped
2 tomatoes, chopped 
1 chayote, diced
1 egg, lightly beaten 
1 clove garlic, crushed 
1 slice of bacon for each  roll 
Vi cup bread crumbs 
4  cup tomato sauce 
1 tablespoon W orcestershire sauce 
4  cup lime juice
1 tablespoon sugar
2 tablespoons olive oil
Salt_______________ ______________
Pepper '

Cut m eat into strips about 3 4  Inches wide. 
Pound these to tenderize and also to thin and 
widen Ihem. Season with sa lt, pepper, and 
garlic  while tenderizing. Mix the onion, 
chayote, and tomatoes in a bowl, adding the 
b read  crumbs, egg, and tomato sauce.

Spread this mixture over each piece of 
m eat, which is then rolled and wrapped with 
a  slice of bacon that is held in place with a 
toothpick. Place these rolls in heated oil in a 
skillet and brown quickly. Reduce heat to 
m edium , adding lime juice, sugar, and 
W orcestershire sauce. S im pler until meat is 
tender, adding m ore w ater during the 

‘coolcfng1 f n ieces  ”
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"Y o u  A re  A lw a y s  F irst A t "

TOP
QUALITY 

CONSIGNMENT 
CLOTHING

In All Sizes 
For All Ages

BUDGET S T R E T C H IN G  

FA SH IO N S IN 

EV E N IN G  D R E S S E S  

PARTY  D R E S S E S  

C A SU A L  A N D  

L E IS U R E W E A R  

SP O R T SW E A R

Clothing 
For All 

Occasions

■*** J ■

I
Costume Jewelry 

Purses And 
Other Assorted 

Items —
"We Invite You To 

Come In And Browse'

B eau tifu l
Wedding Gowns

A n d  V e ils
Use our  convenient  
Layaway Plan or 

Rental Service

Consignments Received Regularly 
We Can Use All Types And Styles 

Of Clothing And Accessories.

use*

C H E C K  W ITH US 323-9421
2701 S. Orlando Drive (Hwy. 17-92) 

(NextToMedco Drugs)

Sanfo rd
V
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Vegetables And Beef
1 3-)b. chuck ro as t'
1 green pepper, cut in strips lengthwise 
3 medium onions, quartered 
4-5 carrots, cut in half, then into length

wise strips 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 bay leaf
1 clove garlic, crushed 
1*2 teaspoons salt 

teaspoon pepper 
31 cup water
Cul half a dozen or more incisions in the 

roast and fill with a m ixture of green pep- 
pers, onions, and carro ts . Place this stuffed

Pork And
2 lbs. lean pork, diced 
1 green pepper, sliced 
1 large onion, sliced
1 pineapple, diced
' i cup pineapple juice 
‘a cup water
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 tabtespoons vinegar
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon flour

beef in a deep bowl and pour over it a 
m ixture of the crushed garlic, crumbled bay 
leaf, 1 tablespoon of vinegar, and 4  cup of 
water. Cover and place in refrigerator, 
allowing to m arinate overnight. When ready 
to cook, put m eat in deep skillet with a lit). 
Add about 2 cups of w ater and cook on 
medium-low heat for about 3 hours. Salt and 
pepper to taste. The liquid can be made into 
a thick gravy by mixing 1 tablespoon of flour 
to each cup of the liquid. Heat to near 
boiling, stirring constantly. Either pour 
over the meat or serve separately in gravy 
bowl. Serves 3-t.

Pineapple
1 tablespoon olive oil

Mix flour, vinegar, sugar, water, salt, and 
11 cup pineapple juice. Cook on medium
beat, stirring until m ixture thickens. Brown 
I>»rk in olive oil. Pour sauce over the meal
and continue cooking on medium-low heat 
for about half an hour. Add the diced 
pineapple, onion, and green pepper, cooking 
for additional 5-6 m inutes. Serves 3-4.

Pork Casserole
4-6 pork chops
3 tomatoes, cut in thick slices 
2 green peppers, cut in thick slices 
2 onions, cut in thick slices 
*2 cup rice, uncooked 
2 teaspoons salt 
11 teaspoon pepi>cr 
** teaspoon thym e 
1 cup water 
Tabasco 
Cooking oil 
Brow'n jxirk chops quickly in skillet.

Remove and place in casserole dish. On top 
of each pork chop, place a thick slice of 
onion and a thick slice of green pepper. Fill 
the pepper ring with rice  and lop with slice 
of tomato. Season each pork chop with salt, 
pepper, a bil of thym e, and 1-2 drops of 
Tabasco. Place rem aining onion, tomato 
and peppers around edges. Pour water into 
casserole and put in oven at 375 degrees for 1 
hour. Check to be sure chops are  done before 
se rv in g , cooking ad d itio n a l tim e if 
necessary. Serves 3-4.

Ceteny Ctty 
F imritim

FO RM ERLY C A R L T O N  FURNITURE

2589 Sanford Ave., Sanford
322-3740

We've changed our name but will 
continue to offer our services af 

our location on Sanford Ave.
Come in today and check out 

our inventory of reliable name brar 
listed are just a few.

Crosley Appliances

Philco Televisions
color & black & white

portables and console models
Philco compact stereos
Philco video recorders

Lasko fans And Others
\

TIIINGS 11 AVE CERTAINLY 
CHANGED OVERT! IE YEARS

W E 'V E  TRIED NO T  TO!

B
/

n

Try Us For Modestly Priced Quality Food
D aily S pec ia ls

B R EA K FA ST LUNCH D IN N ER
FO U N T A IN  SODAS, S U N D A E S .  M IL K S H A K E S  

H O M EM A D E  P U D D IN G S ,  P I E S  AND C A K E S  
SA N D W ICH ES  & C O M P L E T E  D IN N ER S  

W E  F E A T U R E  T H E  G O T T O M L E S S C U P O F  C O F F E E !

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT C A R R Y  OUT 

S E R V I C E  
A V A I L A B L E

Open Daily 7 am to 7 pm-Closed Sunday
I IS  E A S T  111 S T R E E T  DOWN TOWN SA N FO R D  3 2 3 . 0 Q Q Q  

( E N T E R  T H R U  TOUCH TON'S D R U G S T O R E )
'W A T C H  FO R  OUR A P P R E C I A T I O N  D A Y  COMING SAT . AU G  }«

$ Seojowi T im m  Rejweel

CHOICE SEAFOOD TENDERLY 
PREPARED IN R UNIQUE 
OLD SANFORD INN area .882
•  California Style 

Seafood Salads
•  Maryland 

Crab Cakes
•  Fresh Florida Fish

Boston Chowders 
New Orleans 

Gourmet Specialties 
Daily luncheon

Specials from *2.25

Homemade Keylime Pie -  Exotic Coffees 
American and Imported Beer & Wine

Vfflik Aueuue Fiak Howe
305 Park Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 
(305) 321-5776

Hours: Serving LunchMon. - Frl. 11:30-3:00 
Dinner Mon. - Sat. S • 9 Closed Sunday

II

—
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BLAIR AGENCY
SINCE l'>71

"D o n 'f  Gamble With Your Future. 
Insure I t i "

"s. if f: nun i.\t; is 
yn tccibExr'

SPECIALISTS IN: 
AUTOMOBILE INSLR ANCF. 

SB 22‘S FILED
* ^  .  M O T O IIC  Y O L K S  HO ATS

1 J  C O M  M K H C IA L  V K H IC L K S  -  L O N G  H A  
* j | |  T R U C K S

H fo

I I I .

ALL PREMIUMS A T  REASONABLE 
DOWN P A Y M E N T*  LOW 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

"  I s a  t i t m r r o t i H  r  t (  K . u n :  r n u o
HH< s e m o k  C IT I/ E \ s r

M U  I I M I A M O N n  CAI.I. I s A (.OMI'AHK

323-7710 323-3866
H U . MIDI U M lI  \4.l n i l  l>l(l\ IN). HO O KI) \W INM ME I \ I IO  D M

2510-A  SOUTH  OAK A V EN U E  
SA N FO R D  / P A R K  AVENUE & O AK  AVENUE

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

What's 
Cooking At 

MacTavish Discount 

Carpets?

Truck Loads of Every Type 

Floor Covering Including 

Remnants, Vinyl, Artificial 

Turf, Etc. —  A re  Arriving 

Almost Daily —

BRING YOUR MEASUREMENTS

A N D

SAVE SAVE SAVE

N*

MacTAVISH DISCOUNT CARPETS
207 MAGNOLIA AVE.

P H . 322  4 6 9 4  
D O W N T O W N  S A N F O R D

Let's Get Cooking!
«HAMILTON 
BEACH

All-Around
Hole-in-the-Handle

Famous
Holemtne-Handle 
design tor oerlect 
carving balance 
Honed slamless sleti 
blades with serrated 
edge
Extra-long attached 
cord
Versatile kmte can be 
used to cut meats 
fruits vegetables 
etc
Powerful 100 watt 
motor

Electric
Knife

/  JC.yLU'-> ' -T ■ j  \I *

*19.99
save 10.00

ohvi *9.99
Model 275

These Prices 
Good Thru 8 78 87

Reg, 13.99

<5r,v*£> 12.98
CR0CK-ETTE1'
1 quart s lo w  cooker isperfect 
for s in g le s , s tu d e n ts  or 
c o u p le s ! Has re m o v a b le  
stoneware liner 3200

«]HAMILTON
B E A C H  ScOUili

< c
Reg. 54.99

|94

U JESTBEN D

Reg. 3.99

12-cup 2.99
MUFFIN-PANFOOD PROCESSOR ,_  ,  . . |  It bakes generously-siredCower (ul beltdriven motor g ives instant starling speed , . „  ,,,  “  I biscuits, muttins. cupcaxealor even food processing 450 watts Includes power I . , ...............L, w „  I Seam less alum, contruclion unit, detachable container cutler ft mixing blade 702 I . . .  a-no1 i in n ,-Qtirk in tfir n r . 4 / j q

U JE ST B E N D

Reg 39.99

12-INCH 
ELECTRIC SKILLET

7  ? 3 c @ P 5 S B K a ® to ir  ~
w

Reg. 15.98

12.98
*  •-. 

RKYKRK
'■.WAKE •’

1-QUART,
SAUCEPAN

Save  electricity with West Bend 's new 12 inch skillet that I S ta in le s s  w ith  co p p erto n e  
ro asts , s im m ers , lues, g rills , w a rm s  and serves S il- I bottom. Sturdy handle w on  t 
verStone* interior makes clean up fast and easy 1440 I bu,n an9 rm9

Reg. 7.99

2.49
V EG ETA BLE
STRAINER
Large, grated compartment 
(o r r in s in g , d ra in ing  and 
thawing C-54

r \

Reg . 39.99

Reg. 7.98

EKCO 2.49
OBLONG PAN
V ersa tile  pan with no-stick

3494

s ilico n e  surface. Has tw in- 
grip handles. 13 x 9 x 2-in. 
size. 64330

10-SPEED 
BLENDER
5 cup glass container open 
both ends (or c lean ing . 2-c 
m eas cap . C h ro m e  b as 
Cookbook. 860-<

J/mJ/aJm
HARDWARE STO RES L
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Desserts
THE WINNING R EC IPE

W INNER ^  _  p  d  c  k
L in d a  Holt of l i : t  YV.  ̂ u
R id g e  Drive, Sanford. f2 sifted su«ar
w a s  the winner in the '{ S p o o n  vanilla
d e s s e r t  c a teg o ry .  A W s  ^  1 cup shortening
t e a c h e r ’s  a i d e  a t  \ J ff lP  2 cups sifted flour
(ioldsimro Elementary J  ^  y  4  teaspoon almond extract
School, Sanford, site is » *T Cream shortening and sugar together well. Add 
a student at Seminole /  flavorings. Add 4  cup flour, mix well a t m edium  speed, 
C n tn n i i in i lv  (n llene  '  then add 2 eggs, mix well. Continue mixing until all eggs 

: i,-. .is i. J E j y  and flour a re  used, beginning with flour and ending with 
l'|, ,l ° i ih  h ' 4 S ’ H U  . J flour. Bake in well-greased tube pan. Bake 1 hour 10 min. 
Ilei Hoi i j  is writing a t 325 degrees. Don't open oven door during baking, 
a n d  cake decorating. H M H  ‘?N-3 jcjgnj Greasing the pan well and not opening the oven door 
She ami her husband, E j f t f  during baking results in a delicious, crunchy crust that 
Jack, have three chil- Fj1  ! needs no frosting.

Sugar Cake
1 stick b u tte r or m argarine
3 eggs
4 cup sugar
3 cups flour
1 cake yeast or 1 pkg. dried yeast 

i dissolved in a sm all amount of warm  milk i
4  cup milk
4  pound ra isins (optional)
Mix all ingredients and let rise for two 

hours. Spread on sheet pan. Sprinkle with 2-3 
teaspoons flour. 1 stick melted butter and 4 
lb. sugar. Bake 20 min. in hot 400 degree 
oven. It is advised to allow to rise for 1»■ hour 
on sheet before topping is added. Serves 12 
after cutting into 30 wedges. G reat for 
Brunch.

Susan M. Stone, 
I xuig wood

Hawaian Delight
6 bananas
4  cup freshly squeezed orange juice
4  cup dark brown sugar
4  cup graled coconut
'-i cup dry bread crum bs or cake crumbs
l i teaspoon nutmeg
11 teaspoon cinnamon

Place split bananas in buttered baking 
dish. Mix orange juice and sugar and |>our 
over the bananas. Mix together crumbs, 
coconut and spices. Sprinkle over bananas. 
Bake 20 minutes at 325 degrees.

Helen Moye, 
Sanford

Butter
l-3rd cup butter 
211 cups sifted flour 
1 tablespoon sugar 
3 4  teaspoon baking powder 
14 teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk
Heat oven to 450 degrees. Melt butter in 

oven in oblong pan, 13x94x2. Remove from 
oven when butter is melted. Sift dry- 
ingredients into bowl. Add milk. Stir slowly 
with fork until dough just clings together

Dips
(about 30 strokes). Turn out on well-floured 
board. Knead lightly ubout 10 times. Roll out 
to 4 "  thick into rectangle 12"xl8". Cut into 
111 strips and cut in half. Dip each strip (on 
both sides) in melted butter. Place close 
together in two rows. Bake 15 to 20 minutes 
until golden brown, Serve hot. Makes 32 
rolls.

I-aurene Wnntenay, 
Sanford

Jam Cake-Traditional
Christmas Present

Grease and flour 3 nine inch cake pans. 
Beat 1 cup butter and 2 cups sugar.
Mix:
3 cups flour
4  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon each, nutm eg, ginger, cin

namon, powdered cloves, allspice 
t eggs
4  cup buttermilk 
1 cup chopped pecans 
4  cup chopped walnuts 
1 cup blackberry jam  
4  cup apple Juice
Add eggs one at a tim e to butter and 

sugar. Then beat on high speed until fluffy.

Add soda to butterm ilk, stir well and then 
fold in flour alternating with the buttermilk. 
Mix. Add juice. Mix in jam  and nuts. Pour 
into prepared pans. Bake in preheated oven 
at 325 degrees for 30 minutes. Check will) 
tester and bake a  little longer a s  necessary.

Cool in pans 5 minutes. Run knife around 
all edges. Invert onto a cake rack but leave 
pan on the cake and this helps it to retain 
moisture.

Place 4  cup blackberry jam  in saucepan, 
heat until liquid. Brush generously between 
cake layers and then over stacked tiers. 
Dust with confectioner's sugar.

Miriam Jenkins, 
Sanford

Crunchy Blueberry Swirl Pie
4  cup butter or m argarine 
4  cup all-purpose or self-rising flour 
4  cup rolled oats 
4  cup chopped nuts 
2 tablespoons sugar 

Filling:
1 package (4 serving size) lemon gelatin 
4  cup boiling water
21 oz. can (2 4  cups) prepared blueberry- 

pie filling

well and pat in 9-inch pie pan. Bake 12 to 15 
minutes or until golden brown. Cool.
Dissolve gelatin in boiling w ater. Stir in 
blueberry filling. Chill until thickened. Pour 
into pie crust. Spoon sour cream  by 
tablespoonfuls into filling. Cut through sour 
cream  and lightly fold filling over it, making 
swirls. Chill. If desired top with whipped 
cream . Makes 9 inch pie. Serves G to 8 
persons.

Charlotte Blades,
4  cup dairy sour cream .
Preheat oven to 400 degrees. In saucepan, 

melt bu tte r-S tir In nekt 4 ingredients Mix Sanford

Apple Bars
1 box of yellow cake mix 
4  cup softened butter 
4  cup coconut
Mix and pat into ungreased pan 13x9x2 

build up edges. Bake 10 min. D rain 1 can (20 
oz.) apples for pies. Mix 4  cup sugar and 1

teaspoon cinnamon with apples. Add to 
warm  crust. Mix 1 cup sour cream  and one 
egg then drizzle over apples. Bake al 350 
degrees for 25 minutes.

Phyllis (iriiulle.
Altamonte Springs

Chocolate Delight
F irst 4 iy e r :

1 stick m elted bulter 
111 cups flour 
4  cups chopped nuts 
Mix and spread over pan i9 \13 i Bake al 

375 for 15 min. Cool.
Second Layer:

1 8 oz. pkg. cream  cheese softened
1 cup powdered sugar
14  cups non-dairy whipped topping

Mix cream  cheese with sugar and lopping 
and beat well. Spread over first layer. 
Third L ayer:

2 sm all pkgs. chocolate instant pudding
3 cups cold milk
Mix until thick. Spread over second layer. 

Top with rem aining topping and chill at 
least 3 hours before serving.

Sandy Norman, 
Sanlurd

Pecan Tarts
Shells:

1 3 oz, pkg. cream  cheese (room  temp.) 
1 teaspoon sugar 
4  cup butter (room tem p.)
1 cup sifted flour
Mix flour and sugar, mid cream  cheese 

and butter, mixing well. R efrigerate 1 hour. 
Remove; pinch into balls < 1 inch). Drop into 
sm all muffin tins and shape.
Filling:

l tablespoon soft butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2-3rd cup chopped pecans 
4  cup brown sugar 
1 egg 
Dash salt
Mix well, pour into shells. Bake al 325 

degrees for 25 min.
Sandy Nortnan, 

Sanford

Cherry Brownie Pie
l-3rd cup butter, softened 
4  cup sugar
1 tablespoon vanilla
2 eggs
1- 3rd cup light corn syrup
2 oz. semi-sweet chocolate, melted
2- 3rd eup sifted flour 
4  tablespoon salt
1 cup canned Cherry IMe Filling

t

Whipped cream  (or nun-dairy whipped 
topping)

G rease a 9 in. metal pie tin. In large bowl

blend b u tte r, sugar and vanilla. Add eggs 
and corn syrup. Beat until smooth. Blend in 
melted chocolate. Combine flour and salt. 
Add to chocolate mixture. Mix well. Spoon 
pie filling into pie tin. Leave about an inch 
border. Pour b a tte r over pie filling. Spread 
to edges of pun. Bake al 350 degrees, 30-35 
min. (cake  tester comes out clean) Cool 
completely. Garnish witli whipped cream  
before serving. Serves 6.

This pie freezes very well.
Kerri I a* vine, 

I xing wood

Coconut Pound Cake
C ream  1 cup Wesson oil with 1 teaspoon soaked in 4  cup of milk. Bake at 350 degrees 

bu tter flavoring and 2 cups sugar. Add 6 for 1 hour and 10 minutes in u greased cake 
eggs one a t a time. Add 1 cup pecan pieces pan which has been lined in foil, 
and 1 teaspoon vanilla. C rush 1 box of
vanilla wafers and add to m ixture. Add 2 7 Phyllis Grlndle
oz. packages of fluked.vocunut which was A ltuinunlcSprings
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A FAMILY AFFAIR

Announcing Our 

Newest Addition

Kiddie Kottflf
S p c tu i iK iv j  in children's  hairculs 
Irorn ages pre school to a years. 
Style Haircut 14.SO. Th is Includes a 
tree photo ol your little buchatoo.

A Funtastic Experience

Your One Stop Fam ily Hair Salon
OUR SERVICES 

INCLUDE: 
Precision 

Haircuts
Perms 
Coloring 

Frosting
manicures

169  N . C o u n try  C lub  Road  
L a k e  M a ry , F lo r id a  

(3 0 5 ) 3 22 -76 9 1
Hours: 9 a .m . to 5 p.m. Tues. Thru Sat., closed Mon.

PROFESSIONAL
[ P>y Cleaning)

INTRODUCING SANFORD'S 
NEWEST DRY CLEANERS

Owi S&wim 9 nchde
• SAME DAY CLEANING at no extra  charge |

• WASH, DRY, FOLD
• ALTERATIONS
• SUEDE & LEATHER CLEANING
• DRAPERIES

Ctiwe ik and uisil cut Kctufy iwodeffd sltop 
deiiqted to lewe you fecllet.

ROBERT OWENS, OWNER 
CORNER OF 2nd and OAK AVE.

323-4550

+  A  

*

■¥

*

*

■¥

*

*

■¥

*

*

*

+

’A’ it

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
Friends And 

Customers

For Your Loyalty 

Through 

Fire and Hail!

VOLKSHOP
Specializing In Service & Parts 
For V.W.'s, Toyota And Datsun

★  ★  

*  

*  

*  

*  

*  

*  

*  

♦  

*  

*  

*  

*  

*  

K -  

♦  

*  

K -

214 $.
Palmetto Ave. 

Sanford 
Phone 

321-0120 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ♦

" A  0
Quitter's Fantasy” 0eEach gralnline so even 
No markings to see;

The binding lies flat 
and the quilting runs 

free.
My color choice?

Smashing!
A rich Amish hue...

The stitching?
Perfection!

All corners so true.
My peers? Greer\ with 
envy, fust stare in dismay. 

As I quip, " It's  just 
something I stitched 
up today...”
Sh h h, the quilt judge
approaches...
she carries a cup...

"Engraved with the 
winner..."

OH, DARN! I WOKE UPI 
__________ Gall Dunham

Largest selection of 100 pet. cotton I 
in Central Florida :

PATCHWORK 
COTTAGE 

VIILT SHOP
East First Street, Sanlcrd

321-6821
Hours: Mon. - Sat., 9:30-5:30

Dot Painter Rae Harper

V

t o

$

&
0
0
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Out Of The World Crepe Dessert
2 eggs 
a4 cup flour 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 cup milk
1 tablespoon rum  or Amuretto 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
Blend on low In blender. Must sit a full 

hour so bubbles will disappear. Bubbles 
make crepes have loo many holes.

Topping:
Clean straw berries and cut in half — 

about 2-3 cups. Cover with 1 cup sugar. Stir 
well. Remove half and mash with ‘s cup 
water. Return to bowl — stir. Let stand 
about an hour. Drain and save liquid. Put 
juice in saucepan. Add enough w ater if 
necessary for 2 cups liquid.

Mix it: cup  cornstarch with 4  cup water, 
blend. Bring juice to boil, add cornstarch 
and stir constantly until thick. Remove from

Cheese

heat. When cool add fruit and s tir  well. Can 
add few drops red food coloring.
Filling:

1 8 ounce b a r cream  cheese 
1 large bowl non-dairy whipped topping 
li teaspoon almond flavoring 
1 teaspoon coconut flavoring 
Whip together with electric m ixer.
Cook crepes according to your crepe pan 

instructions. F ill each with several spoons 
filling and fold up into oblong roll. Spoon 
berry topping over roll. Sprinkle liny bit of 
confectioner sugar.

A quick topping: sub-warm a can of pie 
filling and use as is — cherry, apple, etc. 
Use most berries in topping you can make 
and refrigerate  all three components ahead 
of time. Topping may have to be w arm ed if 
the cold has m ade it too thick.

M iriam  Jenkins, 
Sanford

Cookies
1 cup Rice Krispies 
1 stick b u tte r 
1 cup flour
1 cup sharp-grated  chcddur cheese 
Pinch of sa lt
^  teaspoon red pepper sauce
Let cheese and butter come to room

tem perature. Blend well. Then m ix all other 
ingredients. Add to cheese m ixture. Pinch 
off m arble sire pieces place on lightly 
greased baking sheet. Bake at 350 degrees, 
10-15 min. Keep in covered container.

Rattle T. Weeks, 
Sanford

Minature Cheese Cake
2 8 oz. packages of cream  cheese 
4  cup sugar 
2 eggs
!«-** teaspoon vanilla 
l « teaspoon lemon juice 
18 vanilla w afers
Beat cheese, sugar, eggs, vanilla and 

lemon juice for 5 min. at m ed. speed. Put 
one wafer in cupcake paper (in cupcake

pan). F ill with cheese m ixture on top of 
wafer about Ms inch from paper top. Bake at 
375 degrees for 12-15 min. Cool and top with 
cherry pie filling. Makes approx. 24-36.
(Freezes well before cherries added. Just 
change papers before serving.)

Susan M. Stone, 
Longwood

FREE BRIDAL
REGISTRATION
FREE GIFT WRAP 
FREE DELIVERY

C H IN A
CRYSTAL
FLATW ARE
L INENS

A N D  ACCESSO R IES
We m e e t a l l  N ationally  
a d v e r t is e d  prices

BRIDAL HEADQUARTERS

228 East First St. 
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 321 0780

Nellie (S Boyd Colem an

< » /  \  
^  RECIPE FOR FLAGSHIP BANKING

Assemble eight locations in a busy, thriving 
county. Place eye appealing functional structures 
in strategic sites nestled in local communities.
Add the following in good measure:

•  R e stfu l, w a rm  d e co r
•  H ap p y , e ffic ie n t e m p lo y e e s
•  Fu ll se rv ice  b a n k in g  o ffe re d  o n ly  by a c o m m e rc ia l bank
•  A  s in ce re  d e s ire  to  help
•  R e a so n a b le  s e rv ic e  c h a rg e s
•  Sound  m a n a g e m e n t w ith  lo c a l d ecision  m a k in g  a u th o rity

Stir vigorously and serve generous portions to residents 
of Sanford, Lake Mary, Longwood, Fern Park, Tuscawilla 
and Wekiva!

This recipe guarantees thousands of happy satisfied customers.
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LOOK WHJTtfS

ACE
HARDWARE

Herald Cook Book Edition

SPECIAL OFFER
Bring A Sample Of Your Favorite Dish 

To Ace Hardware To Please Our Palates

And RECEIVE FREE 

INDOOR/OUTDOOR THERMOMETER 

AND A MEASURING CUP

SANFORD
2585 PARK DRIVE 

PH. 321-0885

LONGWOO
982 S. EAST LAKE (Hwy. 427) 

PH. 339-4883

OPEN

OPEN MON.-FRI. - 8:00-7:00 
SAT. 8:00-6:00 

SUN. 9:00-3:00

Rltxonthalor Co.

Ritz-A-Dish Dish Cloth
Atiroclivc & absorbent waf 
flo weave terry cloth towel

OPEN
MON.-FRI.-7 :30-7:00 

SAT. 7:30-6:00 
SUN. 10:00-4:00

I - - -

Aluminum
Bakoware

I 6 i  f  /

Chrome
Paper Towel Holdet
Chrome paper towel r < i- 
holds even jumbo si/e - 
Mounting screws inc >1»

Inside Frost Light Bulbs
Standard inside frost bulb with an 
averago life of 750 hours Your 
choice of 60, 75 or 100 watt bulbs

/  p l o t 4 \
Countor Saver * 60840 > 
I0 "*  I4 ' white counter sav- 
er'cuttmg board resists stains

EKCO

Nylon 
No*Scratch 

Kitchen Tools
Baiting Spoon 
Jumbo Tumor 
largo Tumor 
Small Tumor 
Slotted Spoon

(30480 67592) 
(3043068741) 
(30400 62593) 
(30760-62591) 
(30420/62589)

YOUR
CHOICE

a Broad & Loot Pan
(C8059 618561

e 12-Cup Tea Cak® Pan
(C 6032/61859)

C Sq. Cako Pan
(C 8406,60976)

j  Boko & Roast Pan
(C 8282 61740)

t Rd. Cak® Pan
(C-7379 61852)

Size "C" or "D" Coll Supor 
Heavy Duty Batteries
New heavy duty batteries with average 
performance increase of 23°» New x r  
vice life, excellent leakage resistance.


